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EEPOllT Ox\ HISTORICAL ARCHIVES.
DOUGLAS BRYMNBR, AECHIVIST.

To the Hon. J. H. Pope,

Minietur of Agriculture.

extent of the docnments relating to Canada to be found there.

^'''"« ««=*

Before, however, entering on the report of the work of the va. .. v
mitted to recall, ve.y briefly, the history of the orllof thV A T' ."""^ ^" ^''^

Department. In March. 1871. a very Ll^^ZT'^^^^^^^^ ^^^«
Hterary in.ui.ers in Canada, was presented to Pa^-lial^VoX renln^: Thdisadvantageous position in which tboy were nlacod and Avn.« •

""«°''''^° *<> t^^e

system wuh K»pert to Historical Archives, analogous to those inQyJZTt^
.nd the U„i,o,l St.,e». The petition was reftrred byJuTmlTlT^r"'
Committee, who, afte.. o™fu. consideration, recomLnd dTha Ttsho^^ he .

"-^

work should he „nde, taken
;
a reeon.mendation which was adopted by MalliMd in accordance with which the Secretary of the Libr.rr alZ,. f

"'""°°'"'

.0 the Minister of Agricnltnrc, tor consideration and a t on the "I^^ •! T-TT
l».n addressed to the House of Con>a>ons. On thf; 'o^IuC f:ii:w"' ""fMinister of Agriculture, w», authorized by Order in CouncKtTaLT'"*

'

ln™tigations on the snhiee, and to ha. Lnn. place^or:«! n^ctZirfor the proeecufon of the work, and on the 8th September the conr of ,^7
"

add^ssed to His ..cellcney the Governor fleueral! transmi ":d tTVo S crC':;S^te.Bepartmentwa, in accordance with the resolution of Parliamen d ,h'0.^er ,n OouucI, transferred by the Secretary of State to the Minister ofA^icultareas the custodian of all docamenls relating to. Historical Archive. The fZrl t

'

distinguish between these and Departmental Records, having apparently led to conus,„„, ,t may not be tmproper to repeat, that the DepartmenJ Lcords are b^ ,Zm charge of the Mtnistcr of each Department , that, on receipt or transmi sion alhdocument ts summartzed, indexed and ..gistered. When no longer roZ'dforcurrent reference, thedocuments are transferred to the Departmental fi,3 Cln charge of a departmental keeper, no additional indexing being reaniL the oZ.ndexcsbetng sufficient for all purposes, and the document being 1,; „h inah,by reference to the register. On the other hand, theduty of c*cting' ar ^gt;



and proBerving the HiHtorioal Rocorda, or Arcblvoa, was, hy a special rosolutlon of
Parliamont, on tlio report of a Joint Coraraittoo of both Hoasos, entrusted to the

Minister of Agriculture, m Minister of Arts and Stalistios, in whoxo custody all docu-

ments of this nature ought to be found.

In 1872, Parliament voted to the Miniator.of Agriculture the sum asked for, and in

that year I had tlio honour of being selected by you to organize the newly created

office. The work had to bo begun ab ovo, not a single document of any description

being in the room set apart for the custody of the Archives. Much that was neces-

sarily of a preliminary- nature, had to bo done. The first important contribution to the

collection was mudo by the "War Office, which, after some negotiations, conducted by
me when in London, in 1873, consented to transfer the Canadian military correspon-

dence, going back nearly 100 years, which was packed up in Halifax ready for trans-

mission to London. These papers nnm'ier upwards of 200,000 documents of various

sizes, shapes and contents, and no provision having been made for clerical assistance

I was obliged, unassisted, to classify, arrange and prepare them for binding. They
are now on the sholves, bound in 1,037 volumes, besides a collection of mixed Civil

and Military documents obtained elsewhere, about the same time, which had also to

be arransfod and classified, and which are now on the sholves, to the number of 197

volumes. Thi Haldimand collection, copies of which have boon obtained in the

British Museum, I have calendared, so far as received, to the date of my leaving for

Europe, in May last, and since obtaining clerical assistance, I have had upwards of

2,60U piges of the calendars so prepared, copied for the printer, in case it should be de-

termined to have them published, which I bag to suggest, or to be bound for reference

in MS., should that suggestion not be adopted. In the Report for 1882, will be found

a specimen of the manner in which the work of calendaring has been done. These
various operations wore, of course, in addition to investigating, corresponding and
attending to other duties, and ai-e mentioned simply as an evidence of the careful

economy observed in the expenditure of the grant made by Parliament, an economy
which continues to be strictly adhered to. The progress of the work will bo best seen

by referring to the Reports which I have had the honour to present, trom time to

time. I venture again most respectfully, to call attention to the inadequacy of the

Archives rooms, in point of space and accommodation. Additional shelving has been

added, which will relieve the pressure for a time, but only at the expense of encroach-

jng on space, already too limited.

According to the instructions I received before leaving Ottawa, to enter on thei;

work of investigation. I at once, on my arrival in London, placed myself in commu-
nication with the Colonial Office, which had received a despatch from His- Bxcellencjl
the Governor General, accrediting mo to the Earl of Derby, the Secretary of State

for the Colonies; every facility was afltorded me by the Colonial Office, by placing me
in communication with the Master of the IIoIIb and the different Departments of
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State to which applications for access to papem wore necessary. In this ronnect Iwas greatly indebted to Mr. MoaJe, of the Colonial Omoe, for his unvarying courtesy
all my applications be'ag attended to and forwarded by that gentleman with the
greatest promptitude, so that I met with no delay in entering on my duties A
detailed Htatomont of the work done in the difTeront offices will be found in a subso-quent part of this Eeport.

In carrying out your instructions, I considered that the best method of doin^so
was to concentrate my efforts, as much as possible, and to take such copious notes as
would enable mo to place on record so clearly what was done, that no necessity would
anse for a f e h examination of the papers on which 1 1 ave now the honour to report.
Bui in doing i hi., very considerable time was necessarily spent in comparing the
sots of papern deposited in the different Departments of State, those, for instance in
the Colonial, tl.e Foreign, and the War Offices, the Lords Commissioners for Trldoand Plantations, now known as the Board of Trade, and the collections of State
papers in the British Museum, on which I formerly reported. The object of this
comparison was two-fold

: to avoid needless expense in re-copying duplioatos. and to
prevent the consequent accumulation of copies of the same papers, that might bofound ,n two. three or even four series. To guard still further against this useless
mulfphcation. I left very carefully written instructions for the guidance of the copy-
istsund the revisor, by which, and by the indications given in this Report. I trusit
that the chance of duplicating copies will be reduced to a minimum.

The Stato papers deposited in the Public Record Office can bo examined only in
accordance with rules laid down by the Department to which they belong With the
strongest possible desire to interpose no obstacles in the prosecution of my searches
the Deputy Keeper of Record, and his assistants could only actas tiiose rules directed!The obstacles their strict observance present to a thorough search may easily beseen, when it is understood that, by the regulations, no papers belonging to the Por-

t?ifin9 .7 ^';^'^'-'^ «^ « date subsequent to 1760. or by special permission, upto 1802; of the Colonial Office, to the same dato (17G0), the Board of Trade papersbeing included in the latter; of the Treasury, to 1759. &c. In the case of a search
being required for any special named subject, permission has sometimes been granted
for access to papers subsequent to these dates, but as the investigations I was directed
to make were of the>ost general nature, it was necessary to obtain general permis-
mission to examine all papers, down to the most recent date, for which leave could besecured m the case of the Colonial Office p.,pers. this leave was most willingly
granted by the Earl of Derby, and Hi. Lordship also placed himself in communica
tion with the other Departments of State, to obtain for me the same privilege in re-gard to their papers. The P'oreign Office, on the 27th August, informed the Colonial
Office, in answer to my application, that I would be allowed to examine the papersdown to^l8l_5.^ There being, however, many documents subsequent to tha^date!



which it was most important Hhould bo aocosHiblo at Ottawa, 1 thought it do«irabl©

to malie a further upplication, and, therefore, prepared the following nicmorandum.
It will bo Hcon by its contentw how soriouMly those reatrictionH, if enforced, leduco
the value of the jtapern aH a State (collection, for depoHit amon;,'st the ArcIiivoH of
Canada. One volume (98) of the hoWoh, "Amoricii and Wont Indies," containing
AmherHt'8 corroapondonco, from January to November, 1763, ban boon entirely with-
hold from examination.

Memorandum as to restrictions in the Public Jiecord Office.

" AH papers are sabjoct to revision and probably to mutilation, after ooniec have
been taken. *

•« The Foreign Office does not allow searches to be madoarao.H' documontH dated
after 1815.

"

" The whole of the Treaty and Boundary papern are, under (his rule, inaccessible
sabsequent to that date.

.1. ^ '^^"i
'•««<,' '<'^'>n3 are not merely formal, bat are acted upon by the officers of

the Eecord Office, la obedience to the orders to that effect, received fiv^m the Dooart-
ment of Stfxte. '

"Such prccnutions may be considered necessary in thecaseof privnfoir ividuala
or even of foreign Governments. Whore, however, the rtcords of the Dominion and
Provinces are concerned, the existence of these rules is, I respectlully submit onen
to serious objection. Copies of the papers are not desired for publication but to bo
deposited amongst the Archives, as recoi-ds of the history of the country which
should be full, complete and authentic, containing every fact and all the details of
events so far as these have been placed on record in reports, correspondence and
other documents.

'

" ^

DOUGLAS BRYMNBE,
Archioiit.

London, 11th September, 1883.

This I placed in the hands of Sir Charles Tapper, the High Commissioner, who
at once urged the matter personally, with the result shown in the following official

answer from the Foreign office to the Colonial office.

" roHEioN Office, 2l8t September, 1883.

" SiB,--With reference to your letter of the 15th inst., I am directed by Lord
Granville to inform you that his Lordship has no objection to treating Mr. Brymner's
case as an exceptional one, and to allowins,' him to have access to tho Foreign Office
papers, deposited in the Eecord office relating to Canada down to the year 1842 but
that he is of opinion that he should not bo allowed to take away copies of any Daoers
without submitting them to tho authorities uf the Eowrd Office in the first instance'
and subsequently to the Foreign Office for the approval of Lord Granville

'

"His lordshm also directs me to inform you, that he desires it to be clearly
understood that ATr. Brymner is not at liberty to copy any Departmental minutes
which he may find on the letters and despatches in question.

"I am, &c,,

The Assistant Under Secretary of State,
" Colonial Office."

" PHILLIP W. CUEEIB.
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Tho pormiHHion ^Vas obtained boin« permanent, or only to be revoked by any
ah...o of tho privilc^., not lilcoly to occur, one ffroat difficulty has been removed
out „f tho way of un examination of the State papers in the Record Office.
There iuo «till, as will be Keen, Home re^trietion. in force, which may, «m I havoahw.y .a.d, be nocossary in the case of private individuain, but which, as they caa
scarcely apply to obtaining copio. by tho Government of Canada of papern relatinir
to ho h.story of the Dominion, will undoubtedly be removed on further application
to that effect being made.

By;^i'«;lar application, permission was given to inspect tho-ecords and papon,
in the Pr.vy Counc.l, but I was unable to do more than viait the office and make a
proI„amary investigation, owing to the late date at which the privilege wangranted.
The perm.s.s,on i., a. in the other caae., not conflnod to the immediate time, but
extonifj to invoHtigations that may ro-iuire to be made hereafter.

Tlje name remark applies to the leave granted, in answer to my application
through the Colonml Office, by tho Board of Management of the Royai institution,
which contain, a series of papers known as the Oarleton or Dorchester Collection.As the rooms were to be closed for a time, I spent some hours there, to satisfy myself
as to tho general character of tho papers. Those 1 examined related chiefly to the
t..ansacUons in which Carleton was engaged whilst in command in New YoHc &oduring tho Revolutionary War. They will. I believe, repay careful examination' on a'
future occasion, but I did not feel justified in entering upon a task that would inter-
fere with the work of. for the time, more immediate concern. Besides. I believe that
their contents will require to be compared carefully with those of State papers ofthe
same period deposited in the Record Office. Mr. Vincent, the Secretary of the Royal
Institution, kindly offered to make arrangements for a thorough examination, when-
ever it should bo determined upon.

Having made such an examination and selection in the Public Record Office as
enabled me to famish a sufficient amount of w.rk for the copyi.t., ab.ut the end
of Juno I loft for Paris, according to instructions, to make arrangements with Mr
Joseph Marmette, tho Assistant Archivist, for the prosecution of tho work in the
Prench Departments of State. Oa my arrival, I found that His Evclleacy, Lord
Lyons, tho British Ambassador, to whom I was accredited by Lord (IranviUe was
unfortunately, absent, from ill health. Mr. Plunkett, tho Secretary of the Embassy
(since appointed Ambassador to Japan), was, however, most obliging. His assistant
waa not merely official or perfunctory. Oa the contrary, he appeared to take a per-sonal interest in the success of the work. In the Departments of State, there wasan entire absence of friction in the intercourse with the French officials. I may bo
permitted to refer to, and to acknowledge the attentions of the H.ads of tho Porei^u
and Colonial Departments-M. de Rialle and M. Aval-which secured for Mr Mw,.



mette and myself all needed facilities. The details of the work done in the Dopart-

ments will bo found in the statement by Mr. Marmette, which forms part of this report.

During the time I was in Paris, I entflrod upon two special subjects for investiga-

tion—one an examination into the method adopted there of preparing catalogaes, so

as to be most readily avilable for reference j the other, the examination and seloction

of such works as related directly to the history of Canada. In the selection of his-

torical works, I spared no pains, after a careful examination of several thousand titles

and descriptions, to ascertain by a minute and careful scrutiny of the workb eolootod

for special examination, thatthey were complete editions, whether original or reprints^

80 that no i nperfect copies might find their way to the shelves. Many of the works,

it ib almost unnecessary vo say, requii-ed only careful collation, their value being well

known, but otherd required a critical examination of their contents, so as to ascertain

their value, or othei-wise.

An op'^ortunity presented itself, of which I took advantage, to make a collection

of maps, illustrating the history of Nouvelle Prance and of British North America. A
few are reprints, but nearly all are originals. In making the selection,! was guided by
the desire to secure useful and not merely rare or curious maps,and I took the greatest

care to satisfy myself as to the real date of the original issue, so that they might be

arranged chronologically. Se^reral, as may bo infeiTod from this statement, are

undated, but I think' it will be found that the period of their publication, or in the case

of reprints, their original publication, is almost positively fixed by direct or collateral

evidence. The maps and a suitable collection of chai-ts, I have had bound, in such a
manner as to make them rasy of access and at the same time to preserve them from

injury.

In maps at pages 32, 35 and 3*7, of volume V, tho boundaries ot the Hudson's Bay
Company's territories are laid down, professedly according to the Treaty of Utrecht.

In 32, the line stated to be " the southern boundary of the Hudson's Bay, settled by
Commissaries after the Peace of Utrecht," is coincident with 49° north latitude, leav-

ing a portion of the Lake of the Woods to the south of the line which, running due

east, takes in Lake and Fort Abitibi. The other maps (35, 31) represent the bounds

by an in egular line to the north of 49°, presumedly following the supposed height of

land, leaving Lake of the Woods altogether to the south, in a territory

l>3tween what is represented on the map as tho northern boundaries of New England

and ihe southern bonndaries of the Hudson's Bay Territories, Che one extending to 48"

and the other to about 49^. Map 35, professes to give the boundaries of all the

grants in America]; No. 37 gives only the New Eugland and the Hudson's Bay limits,

"What authority the compilers of these maps had for fixing the limits, it is not easy to

ascertain. Any special investigation into the question ofboundaries was beyond the

scope of my instructions, although the subject came incidentally under my notice.

%

I
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Thus, limong the Colonial entry books, is a volume numbered 25, with the title

I

" Transactions Betwecne England and France, relateing to the Hudsons Bay, 1687."
Among the Foreign Office Eecords, under the title of" Franco, Miscellaneous' Corres-
pondence, 1687," is a duplicate of the same (No. 309) and among the Treaties in the
Foreign Office collecHon, is a Treaty of Neutrality, No. 101 (FO. 46) in Latin, signed

J at Whitehall, on th© 6th-16th November, and ratified at Versailles on the 29th Novem-
Iber, 168';.

If

I
The Treaty and the Transactions relate to the same dispute, the Transactions

I
being an account of the proceedings before the Commissioners, appointed by virtue

|of the Treaty, to agree upon the points to be definitely settled. The two copies,
|Colonial 25 and Foreign 309, are exactly alike, line for line and page for page]
.*,|although the entries in the catalogues would lead to the supposition that they are*
two diflferent documents, and that the Treaty has no reference to either. The follow-
ing is a synopsis of the Transactions :—

Appointment of Commissioners and meeting, 18th May, 1687.

4 Petition by the Hudson Bay Company and the answer by the French, presented
^on that day. The first, with a memorial, is signed by Churchill, the Governor; the
inemorial is signed by E. Bering, the Deputy Governor and sevon of the Directors.

I
Memorial by the French, with translation.

Memorial of the Hudson Bay Company.

Reponse, with proofs, produced by the French.

Further memorial en reponse.

I
Eeply to the last.

; All claims and counter claims, with the proofs, are adduced on boih sides.

An instrument was agreed upon for a cessation of hostilities, and for the deter-
mination of the respective limits in America, which is given in Latin and English,
and signed on the Ist-Uth December, 1687, the instructions to the Governors being
appended,

I
In Charlevoi^j " Histoire Generale do la Nouvolle France," (Paris 1744), at page

|07, vol. 1., is an extract from a letter from the Kfng of France to the Governor Gen-
eral of Canada, desiring him to issue letters to the various Governors, to carry out this
Treaty of 1686, literally (</ue vous teniez ixactemeni la main a son exdcution, sans vouaen
d6partirpour quelque raison que ce soit), and to treat as pirates all private adventurers,
^rmateurspurtmdiers), who had no legitimate commission, or whose commissions
|Were issued by any Prince, &c., with whom France was at war.

I A copy of the Treaty, in Prennh, will be found at pnge 81. of the ^< Memoires dos
ICommissaires du Eoi, et de ceux de sa Majeste Britannique sur les possessions et les
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In the same work, and at pa^e 89 is a " Tmif^ ^„^„- •

ment agreed upon after the deliberations of thfl Pnm™- •

"*

Treaty of 1686.

e loerations ot the Comtaias.oners acting under the

;

These Treaties, with extracts of such parts as specially relate to N««. V. i,referred to in the Colonial History of New York vol <» J To . ^n '

'''

be found summarized in Mr cL.^.. , / . 7° '
^^' ^^' ^"^ ^^^' ^"^ ^i"

Boundaries of Onta^t'^^ltmS)'"'"' '°™"'«""°° °' *' ''-">«'

with\hrTr:irx"Tral:°r°'"°'°''°''""°^ '"'° -'"^ -*' -o'^--

in qaestion. accordi„;." ew. a^fh f ""^ -?''°°"™'^' *» '^« '»"''»™

full, With aa the pecaiiariro;:;:^::^;:^^ ^-"o >""'=" •»

ber and un.mportant in character, and throw no distinct light un"" iL Z ,
far as I couid see. There seem to have been two attempt t^TcoM to a IItt,"*raent under the T.caty of TJtrecht, one which broke off about., 9 Zo2.Tm mo. chiefly, it would appear, for the purple of settling the boular I oAcll"

reached. Of he four volumes, with the proceeding, of the French and British Commu«,oner,, retVria, to the last attempt, the flrst contains the pape^re 1^°"

11" le sL d°';'
"• ^°°"' ''"'' " ™^ "^°-'°« *» propose! SolAcadia. The second volume contains public Aela and Treaties concerning Amer,c.n general

,

the third, the pape™ in support of the claim, to St. Lucia, and theZlthe last«„. respecting Acadia, and a «^,>. ofthe l^rench Commissioners coT

T--? 1': ^"r .°:.^°^""-' -"^ » -P ^^o-'-S the British claim, upIZ not
06JVUU, 4o'' norm latitude.
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It will be noticed in the details of the workdano, that nearly all the shippinir
returnuransmittod from Quebec are mi.sing, the letter of advice being .lone in-
serted, but the returns either lost or placed elsewhere. A barren abstract of the
vossek entered is occasionally at the foot of the letter of advice. It is possible that
the missing returns may be found by farther search amongst the papers of the Board
of Trade, but this is by no means certain. The statistics contained in ,thom would be
of great service to the commercial historian, and the importance of those returns is
increased by the f.vct, shown in the Archives Report for 1882, that all the reporte
relating to Canadian Trade and Customs now in the hands of the Custom House an-
thoruio. m London, go no further back than 182^. In the Quebec series of the Colonial
Office papers. Vol. 56-2, is a paper signed H.T.C., that is Cramahe, dated lOth June,
1765, with an abstract of duties and disbursements in Quebec,ftom the Conquest,n59
to October, U6i, with a proposed scale of Provincial duties, but the only complet^

I

statement, so far discovered, is that from 1768 to 1783, given in last year's Report.

I
In the same volume (56.-2) are papers by the Baron Masdres, who was Attorney-

I <Jeneral the Province of Quebec. Several documents relating to Quebec weie

I
published by Ma.dres in 1771. in a volume entitled: "A Collection of several Com-

I
missions and other Public Instruments proceeding from His Majesty's Royal

f Authority, and other papers relating to the State of the Province of Quebec, .inoe
,

the Conquest, in 1760." These reports and commissions do not appear among the
,

Colonial Office papers, with the exception of « A Plan of a Convenient Method of
;

Admimstenng Justice in the Province of Quebec, submitted to Lord Hillsborough,
in April, 1770." Of the other two papers in volume 56, one, « Considerations on the

,

Expediency of procuring an Act of Parliament for the settlement of the Province of

J

Quebec, is printed, a few copies having been struck off for the Ministry in 1766-

^

the other, a supplement to the same paper, is in manuscript. Both were published
by Masdres m a collection of "Occasional Essays," in 1809.

I have been particular in citing these papers, because none of the official reports
of that date appear to be among the Colonial papers ; at least, they are not among^ose I have exam.ned. They were sent to the Colonial Office, beyond a doubt!
Morgan, an Under Secretary, having been sent to Quebec by the Colonial Secretaryn 176

.
to report on the state of the laws. &c. His report does not appear amongthe Colonial papers, nor does that of Carleton, .or do the three reports Ly Hey, the

^jT^Jt, M"'T' ^'^ ^"----^—
'« -^-^ were enfrusted toMo gan in September, 1769, to be delivered to the Colonial Secretary. Two of thethree reports are in the " Collection" by Maseres, but Chief Justice He/s is awanting.

177l'lt?r'""'
'^"^"'"«"*^ ^^--^ «'^bmittodto the Law Officers of the Crown ia

lIi!l'"'"r.*^T'''""^ "'""^- ^'"-^ '' ^'"'« doubt that all the docu.

Offic; the?l^'n^
•'''' ^'' ^«f°""d together, possibly in the Pdvy CouncilOffice. The report of MarnoU, the Advocate-aeneral, dated, <« College of Advocates,
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Doctors Commons, 1113," was published in 1774, with a letter dated 12th May 1765
to the AUorney and Solioitor-Genoral (Mr. Norton and Mr. de Groy) as an Appendix
respecting the case of the Jesuits in Canada. The Order in Council of the 1 4th
June, 1771, directed the Advocate. Attorney and Solicitor-General, to prepare a
general p]a.n of Civil and Criminal Law for the Province of Quebec, but by a sub-
sequent order, of the 31st July, 1772, reciting the former order they were directed
to prepare separate reports. As these various reports and other documents relate
directly to the Quebec Act of 1774, it is very desirable that they should be all
accessible here, together with auoh other papers as bear upon the same subject.

The documents relating to the United Empire Loyalists are very far from being
eomplete. There are reports and correspondence respecting them in the Haldimand
collection. These include the correspondence with Colonel Gugy, relative to their settle
mentatMachiche; correspondence with Captain Cuyler, respecting the reception
of Loyalists and their settlement in Cape Breton; lists (partial) of enrolments into
corps

;

the surveys in Cataraqui &c. ; besides a list of settlers in Upper Canada obtained
from the Ontario Government and other papers. Among these is a report by Colonel
Mor.e, J{. B., giving a de( viled return of the disbanded ti-oops and Loyalists settling
an Nova Scotia, who were mustered in the summer of 1784. The total numbe'r ofmen women and children, by this return, was 28,347. Of these, 9,260 settled on the
St. John Eiver, and 7;923 at Shelburne, the others being scattered over the Province
ui small parties. The total population of Nova Scotia (including St. John or Princo
:Bdward Island) was then, according to Col. Morse, 42,747, thus divided.

Old British inhabitants 14 000
Old French or Acadians, 100 families, at 4 to

^f^^iiy
400

Disbanded troops and Loyalists, called new
inhabitants 28 347

42,747

Indians are not included. Negroes, estimated at about 3,000, were included among
the Loyalists. This enumeration differs very materially from that of most authors
-who have written on the subject.

There is no doubt that papers relating to United Empire Loyalists are to bo
found scattered throughout the country, of little value as they are, but which would
be of essential service as contributions towards a remarkable part of the history of
Canada, were they brought together.

In May last, Mr. Jonas Howe, of St. John, New Brunswick, sent me a list of
ioyalist regiments, of which he has imperfect muster rolls, from 1776 to 1783, only
two or three being complete for that period. The time necessary to have examined
the muster rolls of these and nthnr n^Unini — :—_.. ^l_x -; . . , , „ ,„ , svgituoniD huai lutgoc nave been found
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jin the War Office, prevented me from attempting the task. I think it desirable to>
publish the list sent me by Mr. Howe ; it is not improbable that similar lists may be
Im possession of families descending from United Empire Loyalists, who may possibly
be induced to send them for deposit among the Archives, so as to complete these

{details, as far as possible. The following is a list ofCorps sent by Mr. Howe .—
New Jersey Volunteers, 1, 2, 3 and 4 battalions

Delancy's Brigade, 1, 2, 3.

Loyal American Regiment.

Guides and Pioneers.

British Legion.

American Logion.

Volunteers of Ireland.

Prince of Wales' American Regiment.
King's Rangers,

Queen's Rangers.

King's Orange Rangers.

King's American Dragoons.

New York Volunteers.

King's American Regiment. ,

Maryland Loyalists, 1 battalion.

Pensylvanian Loyalists, 1 battalion.

Loyal New Englanders.

Loyal Foresters.

Battalion of Chasseurs.

Governor Wentworth's Volunteers*

Black Pioneers.

Philadelphia Light Dragoons.

Buck's County Dragoons.

South Carolina Loyalists. »

North Carolina Loyalists.

Nova Scotian Loyalists.

Garrison Battalion.

Royal North Carolina Regiment.

North Carolina Highlanders.

I am indebted to Mr. Allan ParkPaton, of Greenock, Scotland, for an interesting^
volume, the first work evor p-.blished in that town, being the "Adventures of J.
McAlpine, a native Highlanao.

, from the time of his emigration from Scotland to
America, in 1773." The work was published in 1780, and dedicated to Sir Guy
Carleton. McAlpino served as a Loyalist under Caileton. Burgoyne. Hamilton.
I'hiliips, Powell and other officers, lost all his property, and for his loyalty was exi
pelled from the country in common with many others.
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Works of this character, whether published at the timo or subfiequeutly, would
be of material service as contributions towards the elucidation of various points of
Canadian history. A beginning of such contributions, I am happy to say, has
already been made. Among these, I have to acknowledge from the State Historical
Society of Wisconsin, by the hands of Dr. Lyman 0. Draper, a complete set of the
catalogues of the Library and of the transactions of that Society, including many very
interesting papors. Also, from the State Library of Now York, by the attention of
Dr. Homes, a collection of documents, a list of which will be found at the end of this
Report. To Mr. Black, the Treasurer, and to the late Mr. Ansley, City Surveyor, of
Montreal, thanks are due for valuable collections of reports respecting the progiess
of that city. For other papers, pamphlets, &c., presented by individuals, I would
refer to the list at the end of the Report. Special voferenco may, however, bo per-
mitted to the collection of letters addressed to Sir Charles Bagot, whilst Governor-
General of Canada, presented by his grandson, Mr. Joscelyn Bagot, Grenadier Guards,
and to the collection sent by Sir Francis Hincks, K.CM.G., one of which is publiahed
by his permission.

In the Greville Memoin, Vol, IH., page 125, of the London edition, is an entry,
dated 20th December, 1835, in these words : " I have just seen an excellent letter
from Frederick Elliot to Taylor, with a description of the state of parties and

aoiost exposi on those heads that has been transmitted from thence."

On the information furnished by Sir Francis Hincks, I wrote to Sir Henry
laylor, to whom the letter spoken of by Mr. Greville was addressed. Sir Henry at
first sent me ..^,>5 of two letters, the one referred to by Mr. Greville, dated 24th
October. 1835, and another dated the I2th November ofthe same year. Subsequently,
however, he eentthe originals, which he had found afler a long and troublesome
search, with permission to publish them, and sometime after, two additional letters.
^ese letters were written by Mr. T. Fred. Elliot, the youngest son of the Right Hon.
Hugh Elliot, and nephew of the first Lord Minto. He was in Canada in 1835, as
Secretary oftheGosford Commission, and whilst in that position, wrote the lettersm question, unofficially, to his friend, Mr., now Sir, Henry Taylor, of the Colonial
Office. Tbey were considered of sufficient importance to be submitted to the Ministry,
and were passed from one to another of the members of the Administration . The'
following note, written by LordHowick, respecting the first letter, shows the sense
entertained of the value of the correspondence :—

" Wab Opfioe, Thursday.

•«^Jl?fnn^'^J-^°^'r? '?!"''' Elliott's letter, which I think decidedly the best

" Lcount oS« «r '^""*' ]>^^' TV.^^- ^°'^««'^' ^ ^'^ ""^^ ^^°°^ tbat I ever saw an
» ^n«f rlT^ •

* °?/ P^'"*!,®^ ?°^ P°''*'^« ^" ^"^y country, drawn up with equal iude-ment and discriminatiou. Perhana T am no^ « f«;- -pf'"- «r,^ uA r -„x:l_x_*..i.?_
paper too highly, in consequence of its so completely establishing all my own pre-
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my own pre-

"conceived omnions and views, but filling up various important parts aud details in" tho picture I had made to myself of the state of affaiis in Canada
"I trubt that you will show Ihi.s letter to Lord Glenolg, lind" I even wi-h voucould feel yourself at. hl,eity to allow him to show to Lard°Molbourne a^d to the" King, a copy of all the more important parts of it.

'

'' I trust you >yill not object to my having made an abstract of i t for mv own useor to my employing and quoting the information it contains, in a statomont Fmean
"
junjrure"'' ""^

"'"'' ''^'' °"^^' *' ^' ^"' P""^^ *°^'"-^» ^'^^^^ ^t ^^^000"

" Yours very sincerely,

"HOWICK."
The effect those letters probably had in shaping tho Colonial logislation of

that critical period would appear to be sufficient justiQcation for publishing them.
They will be found in notes A 1 and 2, at the end of this Report.

As an interesting pendant to these letters, written before tho outbreak of 1837-38

I

is a letter from the Hon. A. N. Morin, to Sir Francis Hincks, 81 h May, 1841, shortly
before the first meeting of the Legislature of United Canada (Mth June, 1841). The

I
letter will be found at note B.

Early on the morning of the 13th October, 1812, Major General Sir Isaac Brock
fell at Queenston, "whilst," to use the words of Major General Shoaffo, his Rucossor
"gallantly cheering his troops to an exertion for maintaining it." The last official
lettor he wrote before his death, is amongst the military correspondence in this office
The whole letter, chiefly written on the llth, with a postscript of tho 12th has been
published in " Brock's Life," by his nephew, Mr. Ferdinand Brock Tupper. from a rough
draft found among Sir Isaac's papers. The biographer expresses a doubt whether itwas ever sent, a doubt which its existence among the military correspondence sets at
rest. The letter is written on rough foolscap, and is in Sir Isaac's own hand.

For some time after the Conquest, tte only Protestant clergy in tho Province of
'

Canada were the military and naval chaplains, who presumedly kept the registers
of the baptisms, marriages and burials of the Protestant inhabitant.. Even after
there was a resident clergy, their number was so few that the chaplains were obi iged tocontinue the celebration of marriages, &c. What has become of tho registers they kept
I have been unable to ascertain. Nothing is known of them in the Public Record Office'

LlloH ' T ' "'"^' '^"''^P^ ""^ '' *'^««'' --« ^^Pt - the molt

he cha ,

•"' 1'
"'""' "' *''' *'' '^^'^ ^^°*^'"^"^' '^'^ -- retained bythe chaplains as the.r own individual and private memoranda. It i. barely possibllthat portions of them might bo recovered, could the representatives of .he^- plilbe found, but the difficulty of tracing them scorns to render any attempt of hi kind

tr fTT ? "" "'^ '''''''''' '"^^^^^^ ^" ''^ P-^-«- okhes p p r«
I
those of inheritance, for instance. It isdosir«hl« fi,....f^„„ .,.„. ,, ., . T^^^^'
uho.M u ,.e, .0 .e fa. .at t.»e ..oo„.;.7a™ i;;;::i7r::;r:«!.
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in oxistonce among the papers left by clergymen who served as chaplains in Oanada,

they may lo forwarded to this office, aa they are in every senso public and not

private doouraents.

In answer to inquiries, the Bishop of Qaeboc has promised to make an investiga-

tion amotig the papers belonging to the Anglican Cathedral there, and Mr. Fisot, Pro-

thonotary of (iueboc, states that there are portions of tho Rogistors of the garrison

obaplaias deposited iu his office, but none of tho naval chaplains. Any such records

are, however, very imperfect. Since this was written the Bishop of Qaebeo has ''

informed mo that only tho registers of incumbents are in the Cathedral. The Secre-

tary of tho Society for tho Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts has written mo

that tho missionaries sent out by the society after the conqudat, only transmitted tho*

numbers but not the names of those baptised, married or buried whom they had

registered.

In the Archives Report for 1882, attention was called to tho danger of the des-

truction by fi of valuable"papers which cannot bo replaced. To the instances then

adduced of the burning of public buildings has to be added that of tho Legislative

Buildings at Quebec, in tho epring of this year, when a large portion of tho Library,

and tho Records of the Legislative Assembly wore destroyed. Other original and

unpublibhod papers are deposited at (iucboc, the loss of which would be irreparable.

Of these it is only necessary, in tho meantime, to notice the " Rogistres de delibera-

tions ot Jugements du Conseil Suporieuro de Quebec " extending from 1663 to 1760

which are in the Provincial Secretary's Office.

There are papers in many of the national depositories of the greateat importance"

to Canadian history. There are many in St. Petersburg, some of which are meo'

tioned by Harrise in his " Bibliographic de la Nouvello France "
; others at Rome,

others among the Spa'ush papers. Respecting these latter, I have been in corres

pondence with Don Pascual do Gayangoz, tho 'distinguished Arabic scholar, who write-

me as follows :

—

" Athen.?:itm CiiCB, Pall Mall, ITth October, 1883.

" My Dear Sir,—I recollect very well having seen at Seville, where the paper-

" relating to our Spanish Colonies aro now kept, diplomatic correspondence in whicl

" frequent mention is made of Canada and Nouvelle France. The papers procea
" from Simancas or from Madri 1, whence, at the dissolution of the old " Oonsejo de la-

" Indias," they were sent to Seville in 1829.
" I hear also that a mass of papers from Florida and Lousiana were sent to Cub:i

" where, I have no doubt, something may be found to interest you. I may add, thai

" tho Spanish Government has lately ordered that they should «' be sent to Seville

" How soon the order mayfbe executed, so as to make them available for readers, i:

*' another thing.
" In the meanwhile, if on my return to Madrid, which will take place aftc:

" Christmas, 1 can in any way supplement this scaftty notice, or forward your plan^

" in any way, I shall be most happy to help you in your researches.
" Believe me. &c.,

"PASCUAL DE GAYANGOZ."
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JAYANGOZ."

Since tho last iloport was published a valuable addition of printed works hag
been mudo to tho Archives. Those are indispensable us tho working tools of those
charged with the collection of historical documents, it being impossible to couducfc

investigations successfully without them, as thoy must always bo at hand, and con-
stantly ttocessiblo in tho Archives Rooms, not only to tho officials but to those engaged
in historical investigations. I would beg to direct attention to tho want of anything
like a complete sot of Canadian pamplets, and of pamplets on Canadian -ubjeets. It

is most important that this want should be supplied. Gifts of private collecti >ns of
this nature liavo boon made to local institutions, whore thoy are, to a certain extent,
useful; but if the collection of works in the Archives Office at Ottawa is to become
as oxtpu >ivo und useful as it ought to be, for practical purposes of research, it would
require tho assistance of every one interested in tracing and preserving the history of
the progress of the country, using the term " history of progress " in its most
general sense. It is to bo hoped that all who can contribute to this object will do so.
Pamphlets, which at the moment of publication may seom to be almost worthlossj
ami scarcely deserving of preservation, may prove, in the course of years, to be of
great value, in a historical point of view Many writings of an ephemeral nature are
out of print; many have been printed only for private circulation. In the case of
County histories, for instance, having a very limited circulation, they have almost
entirely disappeared

. Imperfect as many of them are, there is not one of thorn that
does not contain information of sorvice, to at least the local historian, and it is desir-
ous that all works of use to investigators of social progress, should be found in tho
Archives Rooms.

The British Museum has attained to its present extent, and its contents have
become so valuable, in a literary and historical point of view, by a similar course
to that to which I have taken the liberty of calling attention. The nucleus of the
Museum was formed by the collection of Sir Hans Sloan, who bequeathed to it 50,000
volumes. With this and the Harleian collection, to which was added the Cottonian
collection and the Eoyal collection, both of the latter being MSS, the British
Museum may be said to have oi iginated in 1-753. Before the opening of the Museum,
in 1759, George II. presented the old Eoyal Library, dating from the reign of Henry
VII. When tho Library was opened, a Jewish gentleman, Solomon da Costa, sent a
present of 180 volumes, of the choicest kind in Hebrew literature, which formed the
foundation of the present extensive Hebrew Library in the Museum. These, Mr da
Costa stated, wore sent as a token of gratitude for the protection and privileges that
he enjoyed whilst living under the British Constitution. In 1763, George III pre-
sented the Thomason collection of books and tracts, published in England between
1640 and 1662; it is of a most miscellaneous character, from a folio to a broadside,
and has been of most essential service to historians of the time immediately preced-
ing and during the Commoiiwoaith. That collection contains about 30,000 distinct
publications, bound in 2,200 vpi'imes. The Reverend C. M. Cracherodo bequeathed
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4,600 volumes in 1*799
; the Lansdowno collotion o( AfSS (1,245 volamoa) came

to tho Musoum in ISU'Z ; the Hirgravo, in 1813, the Barney, in 18 17; Sir Joseph
Banks left 16,000 vuliiraes of natural hidtoiy, voyagca and travels and scientiflo

workf, in 1820. The Royal library was transfen-od by Goorge IV., in 1823. It had
been colloctod by George Ilf. during his long reign, and had, it is eatiraatod, coat His
Maje.-ily £130,000 stg. It oonHistod of 65,250 volumes, besides a largo collection of

pamphlets afterwuids bound, increasing tho collection to 84,000 volumoij. The Egor-
ton MSS (2,568) were added in 1829, ajid the Arundel (550 volumes), in 1831. These
are only examples of the miuiy contributions to tho Museum, still contiruiing, which
have helped to make a collection so rich in every variety of literature, much of which
could not have been soourod by any amount of money granted by Parlianient, many of

tho private collections being unpurchasablo. If similar public spirit were shown
here, there seems no reason to doubt, that in respect to Canadian litoratnre, tho col

lection at Ottawa might be as complete as tho British Musou n has become in the-

much ifloie OKtensivo field of tho literature of tho world.

The more complete tho collection, the more neoessary becomes a full and accurate

catalogue, and a comploio index to the works, according to authors, subjects, the

names of individuals and places, tho dates of events, &c. Every exertion is being

made lo have theso prepared on such a system as to be of the greatest possible use^

but the wjrk is one of time, and much deliberation has been necessary before doter-

mining on the adoption of a permanent system. Acknowledgments of assistance in

examining tho different methods of preparing catalogues are duo to M. Marshall, of

tho Bibliothequo Rationale, of Paris; in London, to Mr. W. Hardy, Deputy-Keeper
of Ilecord.s , and Mr. Alfred Kingston, of the Public Record Office ; to Mr. R. Garnett,

and Mr. H. Kensington, of tho British Museum ; to Mr. W. H. Overall, of the Library

of the Corporation of London, Guildhall ; to Mr. B. Vincent, of tho Royal Institution;

•in Edinburgh, to Mr. Stair Agnow, Registrar-General, and Mr. T. Dixon, of Her
Majesty's Register House. Dr. Frasor, the Deputy Keeper of Recoi'ds of Scotland,

who has been mo!«t obliging in furnishing information, was unfortunjitoly absent dur-

ing my visit to Edinburgh.

Without entering into minute details, it may be said generally that there

are two distinct systems to choose between. Of these, the British Museum may be

taken as tho representative of tho ono, tho Bibliothequo Natioimle, of Paris, as the

roprcsentativo of the other, tho nystom in the latter being tho ono gouorally folloived

on this continent. In some respects, the practical working of tho two does not

materially differ. In the Public Record Office, London, and the General Register

House, Elijiburgh, tho iriystem is a very simple ono, tho documents deposiiod by the

difierent Departments of State being arranged separately and in strictly chronological

order, the same practice being followed in respect to Court Records.
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To attempt to give a detailed statement of the syBtom adopte 1 by public lihrurios
of a geno,:.l character, would entail a long and teoUnionl description. „nH„ito.i for*
Eeport of tlu. nature. Ah in tl,e case of invostigationnin 1881, of th« mchod of col-
lecting. Borting and keeping the Kecordn, &c., a very fail Htutemeut ha. been propared
and la preserved for the internal working of this office.

I would again call the attention of the possessors of family and other papers
which throw a light on the social, commercial, municipal or pohUcul history of th*
country, to the importance of having these deposited among the ArchiveVoithor for
present, or, whore the contents do not now admit of it, for futu.-o r.diuunoo If not
BO preserved, there is little, if any, doubt that, in the o<n.r>e of u cop.p -ralivoly short
time ihcsu will bo destroyed, and a loss thus sustained which can scarcely bo
estimated. ^j^y^

The details of the work which follow are divided into a synopsis of papers, none
of which have yet been copied for deposit among the .^chi.es; a Hat of pap rs forcomparison with those already copied; Mr. Marmette's I^cport, with details of workdone in Pans; a selection of original letters and the catalogue of papers, manuscriptand printed, contained in the Archives rooms, on the 31st December of this year

The whole respectfully submitted.

Ottawa, 3l8t December, 1883.

DOUGLAS BEYMNER,
Archivist.

t- a i
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SYNOPSIS OP PAPERS IN THE PUBLIC RECORD
OFFICE, LONDON.

OOLONIAIi KNTRT BOOKS.

I have reforrod in the body of this Report to Volume 25 of thig
series, containing the iranHactiooH between England and France, in
relation to the Hudson's Bay Company, in ICSt. Bolioving that the
New England papers in those entry boolcH would yield results to
investigation, I made as rapid an examination of these as possible.
Of Volumes 69 and 60, which contain papers entirely relating to
New England, the first in made up of charters, grants, Ao,, between
the years 1628 and 1636, and the other has reports, orders. &c.. from
16(jl to 1679. '

' ' '

ill

1683.

Aug. 12.

less
Jany. 16.

1687
Not. 11.

1688
Ja,nj. 22

iM^'

1688.

No date.

Aug. 31.

1690

1693
Apl. 3.

Feb. 2.

61.

Warrant to seize interlopers from Now England on the Hudson's
Bay Company's Lands, (p. 187).
Entry of an answer by the French as to the flshory of Acadie,

and reply road the same date by the Board. The dispute arose from
the right claimed by the Now Englanders to fish off Nova Scotia,
(p. 296).

Order (James II.) for Now England to assist New York against
the French, (p. 368).

^

This date is 1687, according to the old system, but is by the present
system 1688. Order to prevent hostilities between the English and
French, (p. 378).
These are all the entries of interest to Canada.

62.

Abstract of transactions between Col. Dangan and French mes-
eengors. These refer to hostilities between Canada and New
England, claims and counter-claims being given, and the settlement
arrived at. The minute is not dated, but is between those of 6 July
and 10 August, 1688. (p. 20).

'

Capt. Francis Nicholson. Chiefly taken up v h the proceedings
of tho French, Part relates to piratical attacks, (j*. ;>0).
A Mhort account of Sir W. Phipps' expoditi.f In'o A .ady, and

of that upon Quebec, in Canada. The first in March, 1689-90, the
other on the 10 August, 1690. (p. 267).

Sir W. Phipps' letter, relating to Canadian hostilities : three folio
pages, (p. 423).
Dated 1692^. W. R. The King's letter to Sir W. Phipps, touoh-

TH'j the expedition to Canada. Signed, Nottingham, (p. 454).
li. try B(x)k 63 is entirely of ships and cargoes, o\itwards and

a, ard-' and is entitled: "Massachusetts, Naval Office Accounts
Bx .votii 18 May, 1686, and July, 1717." 64 contains " Meetings of
ihe Council and of tho General Assembly of Massachusetts, from 25
May, 1686, to 26 fieptsmbor, 1695."



nch mes-
1:

nd New H
)t(lement H
)f 6 July I
ceedings I
ady, and '
9-90, the

roe folio 1 1676
^B>7 6.

)Ei, toaoh- ^1
54). H I«76
ird8 and Biy. 26.

xcounts, ^B
etings of H
from 25 l- 19.

712.

Plantatioris Gtneral.

(oll.iwi„g r«.„lt.
""'"»'"' """J" •™p'<l examination with th«

to the trade of tho iHland
'^""^"^'J, lt'71-2, on propositions as

R.p:;.r„rHrt;lo?c±oi'it,l"^!;";'" """p,""-"'-- -ith th.
boKUn 11,0 „, A;«,,",t 1670™ ° '•°' T'l'^'talion- thereupon,

onabled t„ r„m,{ the o„.,-o.chmonl" Sf So,, Tho l°l "T"'
'^

reforro.1 to tho Lords of Plnntnf ionl
''»"<">• iho .ipplication wa»

rocon„„„ndi„g thS cim^i;!^ ,,'^ad''b llTN^i ? "TJ^

eni,S;Hh74?rhS"V "-?'°™'™-
It is theLw nuKrL I tiv« Th'^ '^. "T^"'"'^^'

connecu'tively.

Ma.on,founding on tholtiS^''^^^^^^^^^
and claims of Gorges arfd

of Crown and Tomple are scatfefTnVn^ .

'"'*'?''"' ^^'^« ^'^'""•«s

ing made for land fn difforenfS of N, w F
''''

"T'' ^l"'™«
b^"

decided adversolv in otW^T^lI.,'^ J^ngland as they wore
bofound unde^tl'Lad of kew sSlTn'r r"' f ,^"'^'' ^'^
59 to 64. Thov all annofl. fn i!!j^^ " Culon.al Jilntry Books

Ao. tt5 IS a collect on of commisHion- (t» */
"gi'UH.

West Indies and to officers at ZSl;^"' '" ^'^""^"^'•^ "^ ^^^

Alt i:^=,t^r-^VaS thTs-^^^^
InHtructionstothe Commnn-lm. in r!K:„r ,,. TT ,, • , ,

make i.,airy as to the fiBh;;ie7in kewrouudird' '^^^^^ «^'P^ *«
Ea^,ect,n| passes for the Newfoundland trJSe

(^i^-g'^'
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Plantations

New York.
New Jersey.

Maryland,

^'^arolina, Ac

NewEngland

and
of

Hudsoc's Bay

Bermudos.

Virginia.

Jamaica.

Gharibeo
Islands.

Windward
Islands.

Barbadoes.

Leeward
Islands.

Newfound-
land.

Laws.

Trade.

Tbi8 volurao also contains the claims and dcci.-iionH rcspeotinff the
capture of vessels by the Prencb, who allege that, these are jJutch
Tcsaels covered by tho English flag, as a pret«xt. Colbert's state-

iTo'^^J?
given at page 110, embodied in report beginning at pa^o

108 (Kwig in Council) and followed by list of British ships captur^
by the French, all in European waters.
No. 97 is entitled "Journal and Entries of His Mats. Forraine

Ir-lantahons in General since tho EstablishmoT t of ye Comtnittoe
wjth a Mnppof yo same." '

The date of the first entry is 12 March 1674-5. There io no map.
tho following apparently being intended by that dosorintion
An account of His Matios Plantations in America :—
His Majesty's Foireigne Plantations in America are governed either

by proprietors, corporations, (iorapaniea, or by Governours imme-
diately appointed by His Mujedl.y.
The plantations governed by proprietors are

:

Now York, belonging to His Eoyal Highness.
New Jersey, belonging to Sir George Cartwright and others.
JWarjland, belonging to The Lord BaKimore.
Oarcjlina, under which is also comprehended the Lucan

Bahama Islands, belouging to tho Duke of Albemarle, Earl
fcshaftesburj-, and other Lords and Gentlemen.
Tho Corporations contained within the bounds of New En^rland

are

:

» ^
The Colony of Ehodo Island and Providence Plantations.
Tho Colony of Connecticut.
The Colony of New Pliiiiouth.
The Colony of Massachusetts Bay, under which is at present com-

prehended ^

The Pj'ovinco of Maine and New Hampshire and other small
colonies adjoining, the first claimed bv Mr. Gorge?, the latter byMr. Mason, ° ' ^

The Plantations governed by companies residing in England arc •

Ihe colonies and factories settled in Prince Eupert's Land and
Hudson 8 Bay.
The Bormiidos, otherwise called the Summer Islands.
The Plantations governed by His Majesty's immediate commission

Al'O I

Virginia and the Province of Accomack.
The Island of Jamaica.
The Charibee Islands, divided into two parts, viz , the Windward

and Leeward Islands.
The Windward Islands are

:

Barbadoes and other uninhabited islands.
Tho Leeward Islands are

:

St. Christophers,
Nevis,

Monserat,
Antego,
Anguilla and other uninhabited islands.
There is, besides, a colony of English settled upon the eaetorn

coast of Newfoundland, without government, ecclesiasticall or civillwho live by catching fish.

All these Plantations are governed by the laws of England orby municipal laws not repugnant to those of England.
The trade of thfi PlATifofinna .'o Kt>o.,^^-.i *„*?_i»Ti-_.i.- .

nned to England, whereby no sugar, tobacco, cotton-wool, indico,
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i present com-

e commission

be Windward

Keligion

SrihopfaSr
'^t^'«^'^3;ing.wu..., of the growth or manufactureot ui« i'lantatioiis, may be transported from thence tn jinv n<w

^H^J^Ti''"!^^^ r «"y -^"'^P-'^ commod tTe o be^carr^od;huher but wh. shall be sliippcd in finghmd;

in New E^Jund Lh'*^ ?J
conscienoo is in all cases allowed, excep?in jNew Jinglarid, where the governraont and discinlinfl of P^nm.^

gational Churches excludes all others.
'^'scipimo ot Congre-

This la the first Journal of the Lords for Trade and P!antAfm«a

May, 1675, by the Commissioners of Customs, showing the state of

tS' 'lt"w« '.r'^^
''^^ ''^^^.^^ '^^'^'*« in ^e pr'ecSlingaostraot. At page 75 is a minute of an application by Louis

m<tlo' ""f ^T"''*,
°f Jis new di.covoriesV dated UJaiiy

10 9-80, referred on the 7 September, 1681, for report (See for LouSLol age the Eeport on Archives for'lSSl/page A). VTO this ei

noS BH ?r'v T^?^ ''.^'"'''S^ ^'''«^*'^v or indizictly, to what fs"

r«Ih oHnif^/^'' ^T"'!; ^^'^'''Sh the volume coatainrveryS Leland
^'^ ^"^ *'"" '''"^^ ^'"""^^'^ «*" *''« P^^ntatiS

No. 98 is a volume of slight jottings.

the^Ira^nihVn/o^"'^ P''P-'^'^^''""t' ^« ^^'^'^^^^^ At page 197 w
H« i„ R^ o*^^

* memorial in answer to the comnhiint of Mde la Burre, Governor of Canada, of 16- November, 1 68§ Josnectini"ge assistance given by New Yoi'k to the Iroquois a"^;d that hf
Frat f f^^?™P^''y ^''^^ ^''^'''^ possession of lands held bvFrance for twenty years. The answer f^ which is not date! but a^
Fores^g^ILtTent'^^^"^-^^ ^ ^^''' 1683, cSinrve^|

r,l.?ni^'?
12 of August, 1683, the Hudson's Bay Company com-

I'AmtessV/ ^rF^'""' ^^^?' ^1 " ^^^^'"«"-« PO»r son Excellence

iwoi-sl f;.arH /'*f*', *T^''"* ^«^ P^'^'^^des des queloues

Eut{iEfivL';.hf"'f
'"'•^"'' pro.oating hostilities between ye

2 " fncf
^^»n«ln» America, diUcd 22 Januaiy, 1687, and atn^e

lench n Tml'' ^I'^f^S
all disputes be^v^een kaglishPa^d

]att«rTin
A,"^^'-'^". dated l-U Dccombor, 1687. To the

Foidin Offic"'""'^
"'^"^' "' '^"''"^ "- Treaty p.p.rs of the

,v^*J'^^T -\'8 a C'i'«ulai- to the Governors of Now I'^.-land to

Pair39 and'X''*'''
Government, dated 1 Apr", L 88 '

°

15 aSi 168q una ti

''*'"° "^
P^«'^'»««

oi War with Franco, dated

dated 6 Mav'lh"«V
'"'""^ paragraph of a report ut pkge 50;

a ms to aSh^hl'M-*''''T'r' '^" «^"ding of a Governo? and

No. 102. Acts passed in the West Indies, from 1668 to 1758.



1676
Peb. 27.

Ifarch 30.

Apl. 1.

Ap.S.

Ap. 15.

Dec. 4.

1676
June 29.

jolj
6.

Aug. 8.

KoT. 24.

Dec. 5.

Dec. 7.

1677
Mar. 26.

1677

Mays.

HajIS.

Dec. 18.

1679
Feb. 6.

Feb. 10.

Apl. 6.

nS to ma '* "^^"'' ^"'''^ ^" ^'°^^ Scotia (59 in number) from

J° S®^ Harapthire, from 1699 to 17,)6

orihe wI'nl';//T' ^^,^"g'«"d *« tako^out a^nfwTharter

tLl (p lef
"""^'""^ *'""^"' '^"^ ^« ^r>Voav to answer further ques'

L:t?e:t;L\TrVohn Brrv': 'fJ'
'-^^V^ting the sa^e queBlio'S^

At page 110 ,8 a discussion as to the removal of planters!
^'

Note respecting shipping for Newfoundland rr^ ^K9^ mu
subject is continued at napn ifi^ «Th ^^ JP- ^°2). The same

|

m.
"""naea at page 153, and the question of passes at page

\

Sir John Berry's Account of Newfoundland, (n d 193 iqas
•Petition of John Downing respecting Newfoundland /n 254^Memorandum about Newfoundland referred to Mrp/nv«^'K!f ^

burn's Commission mentioned (p 26I)
^' ^^P^^- ^^*-|

List of papers relating to Newfoundland (p. 262).

de?cr(p.805).'
'*''' "' Newfoundland, with Mr.'Downing's evi

apjear^i a. this .tae, in «,peot S arcS.'r^^llLV^I

mitlee for Trade aid Pureigne PlantSns To"
2."'^'^ * '^""

oo„«„„ed „„ th, fo„„wiog^.,, 0°43HSrp»g^^3rr38 oSJ
^T„o ontrie, aa to the state of affairs in Newfoa»dla„d at page, «

(pX""'
°' Newfoandland u> be observed by the flshers, Ac.

(f^Sr "^ '°'° '""^ ""'™ °f C.wa"^d"-^5e



59 in number) from

ice to ITSS. Only

nd advice given by

witnesses (Scott,

1679
Ap. 29.

Jane 21.

Oct. 30.

1680
Feb. 16.

Feb. 21.

March 2.

March 4.

March 11.

March 26.

Apl. 27.

Oct. 11.

1681
Apl. 26.

1682
July 6.

Sep. 30.

1683
Feby. U.

1694
May ao.

1639
Apl. 26.

May 16.

May 29.

July 3,

July 26.

July 27.

JbIt 29.

23
U

tio^"ftlm'I;'ilf 1679^""''
'"''""'' ^^"^"''^ ''''''^' •"^ ^'»°^

foJndhliT^^'^S^'^^^^^®'*
**** Adventorers and the Planters of New-

MxMrf;.iT'
^"" """• '''' ^- '''^- ^' " *" ^"'^^ ^'^

Crown's application refused and the Colonies continued in the en-joyment of the lands he has asked for. (p. 8:^). These two entrieshave " Nova Scotia " for marginal title.

.J^rJ' ^''^fV^l^' *^f 'f
1^^^ 80. Consideration of the Fisheryand Colony of Newfoundland and of the Western Charter, with reffi.

(p.p. Ij2 to 125) By the Western Charter was meant the Chartergranted to Bnsto! and other Western Towns in England
^'"'^^

The consideration of the same subject was continued on this dato
(p. 131) and oa the 2^th February, when the rules and regulationswere taken up. (p.p. 134 to 137).

s^'-wous

Crown's claim in Narraganeett County, (pp. 138 to 140
Further concerning the Newfoundland Fisheries, &o. d'. 149).
Proposals of tho inhabitants of Newfoundland t^ pay tlie Gbver-nor's salary, (p. 169).

f .r "« «wtw

Cuftoma CpTeiS"^
Newfoundland received from the Committee of

f.-n'?!!!^®?*
*° the Western Towns, respecting Newfoundland and addi-tional letters ordered, (p 169). At the bottom of the same page i

stages
'^' «<*<^'tional questions are ordered respe^ng

(p^ST'"^
*^^ appointment of a Governor for Newfoundland.

Ships of War to collect debts in Newfoundland.

No. 107. Journal Yol. 4.

are'^ntc^;^^iteXr'p'Ssr '"*"*"'^ '^""* *'"^ "^^

Fistrtn. '(Tel)!'
Newfoundland to be taken from New Bngland

Captain Talbot asks for the proprietorship of Newfoundland t»«v

No. 109. Journal, Vol. 6.

^
Jhe rights of the French in Newfoundland to be attacked, (p.

bun?^'(72 16)^'
'""' *° Newfoundland during the War, and forte

(p.^222)!°''
^""^ ^'«°»Pa'»y. praying for redress against the French.

Arms, anipunition, Ac, for Newfoundland, (p. 233).Convoys ior -Vewfoundland to call at Cadiz. The Kins and Oue«nto be proolaimod in Newfoundland. (241)
^ ^

73'Jk"i^
^^'^ ^,"'^'"S ^^ ^""'^ i" Newfoundland, (p. 242).- a " ^''aim lu j.\iiuuo island, (p. ii45).

\
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1690
Mar. 26.

June 4.

Tho Hudson's Boy Company praying for protection to two'of their
ships, (p. 320).

Pioolaraation of the accession is not yet made. It will be sent by
convoy. '

AMKRIOA AND WEST INDIES.

Tn this divi(*ion is a series of volumes under the sub-bead of New
Enk/land, which contains correspondence relating to expeditions
against the Fj-onch ui Canada and Acadia.

New England.

1689
Jan. 29.

Boiton.

Oct. 30.

Boston.

1693
Feby 15,

Boston.

1704
Nov ZJ,

Boston.

Apl 21,

i fio«ton.

1706
Oct. M.
<2uebec.

1709
irl 28,

WLiieball.

1710
Wo? 16,

Bo&ti^r,

1711
May 12,

Bobtun.

J^uiy 11,

Boston.

July 26,

Boston.

Jane 21,

New London.

M»y :,o.

June 12,

Jnly 2.

No date.

JUy,

Governor Simon Bradstreet to the Earl of Shrewsbury. The
position of Albany

; assistance sent. The attacks and designs oftho
French. (1).

"

Bradstreet to Shrewsbury. The several Colonies joinine to send
a company for the relief of Albany against the French. (2).

S^Zou^TcbI
''' ^"^ '' Nottingham. Eeport on Captain

J. Dudley to the Earl of Nottingham, Eecommetiding an attack
onuie i^ lench possesMions, especially Quebec and Port Eoyal, which
wtfuld put an end to all Indian wars and establish supremacy ("16).

,/^-'*"'^'«y to Nottingham (this paper follows, but numbered 14).
EesiToctuig Indian and French attacks, chiefly Indian. Port Eoyal
anf, Quebec are used for places of refuge after these attacks. His
(Dndicy's) want of ships.

Vaudreuil. Proposals for a Treaty between New England and New
xiaace (16).

Sunderland. Instructions for an attack on Quebec and Mon-
treal (*20).

Dudley to Secretary St. John, Eespecting the attack on Port
Eoyal. The Provinces of Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania, Jersey
and jNew Vork, enjoy f-ecurity at theex: enso ofNow England (620).
Dudley tn~— Proposed attack on Quebec. The state of do-

fencoof NewEnland ((/20).
Dudley to St. John. Preparations for the attack on Quebec (21).

Dudley to St. John, Progress of the preparations (22).

Eeport of Congress held by Her Majesty's commands for preparinir
the attack on Quebec (23).

r f b
Two proolfimations (printed) regarding tho preparations for the

attack on Quebec (28, 29).

ro^'^^m!^^ '^PP'^'"^'"S Commissariat Officers to collect provisions
(M). lb.8 -vHi-rant, or order, issued by Governor Dudley and signed
by Isaac A(idington, Secretary, and the proclamation of30th May, nre
in the Appendix to Sir Hovenden Walker's Journal of the Expedi-
tion, published in n20.
Papers (printed) relating to the Quebec expedition (31 to 34).

n „.-( - j-«-r,,j^i wj- tuo ataasauuUaoilS ii-SSOmOli ''lat-
ive to tho proposed expedition (36).
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1711
Jnly.
July 25,

Boston.
Jnne 26 to
July 29.

art on Captain

land and New

ec and Mon-

No date.

Sep 20,

Newhaven.

Jane 19.

SeplJ.

Aug 23.

Jane 8,

Boston.

Nov 10,

Boston.

Nov 13,

Boston,

Dec 20,

Boston.

Oct 29,
Boston.'

1712
Nov.
Dec.

1726
July 2ti.

Nov ly.

Deo 15.

1726
Jan 18.

Aug 22

1729
Oct 11.

Dec 10.

Dee 4.

Dec 6.

Colonel Kind's Journal of Iho Quebec oxpodition (39 to 53).
JviDg to St. John, Expecting the Qacbco espeditioii (54 to 57).

Journal of the proceedings of Sir Hovendon Wulker and the Com-
mander of the troops against Quebec (58 to 67 ). Walker's printed
Journal, in defence of his conduct, oxtend^ from the 6 April to th»
19 October, ITl I. It should be compared with the papers here.
Pioclamation of Amnesty issued to the French by General Hill.

According to Walker, this paper was framed by liim on the 6 July
(Journal, p. 83), A "Eough Draught " is given in his Appendix (211).
Gurdon Saltonstall to St. John. Proceedings in the oxoedition

against Quebec (69).
'

Address by Connecticut. That Colony will apply all pos.sible
vigour and diligence towards furnishing its part of the expedition

Ool. King to St. John. With abstract of his Journal of the Quebec
expedition (71). Journal follows (72 to 75)

.

Account of men and vessels lost and wrecked near lea Isles aux
CEufs, in the Eiver St. Lawrence, on the night of the 23 Autrust
ITll (76). (See Walker's Journal, pp. 123 to 129.)

^ '

Order to secure the best pilots for the Elvers of Canada, with list
ofpilots, &c. (77 to82).
William Tailor to Lord . His arrival and delivery of

orders, &c., respecting the expedition. •

Dudley to St. John. Eespocting the Quebec expedition (83) A
letter from Dudley to Lord Dartmouth follows, not nutnbered with
an account of the failure of the expedition against qiuh-c. '

Dudley to Dartmouth. The failure of the Quebec oxpodition will
encourage the Indians and French this winter. Proposed renewal
of the expedition in spring (a84).
Dudley to Dartmouth, Tho disposal of the arms from the Ouobeo

expedition (c84).
-<, »

Dudley to Dartmouth. Two letters relative to proclamations
made, so that the French would have knowledge of them. Loiters
forwarded to Vaudreuil, &-. (d8i, e84).

aitS''*^®
reports of conferences and a lel-toc of advice, signed by

William Dummor, ofa treaty with tho Indi:i.ns of Penobscot, Nar-
ndgwalk, St. John's, Cape Sable and other tribes inhabiting wiLhi
His Mujo.sty'd Territories of New England and Nova Haoiia. 'i'h
date on the letter is 18 January, 17:^5 «j (9.S-9(J, in-luO, JOI 1

Dummor to . With ratification of Indian Treaty, whicJ' t^
follows (115-127.) '

David D- ibar lo tho Duke of Newcastle. Eeferenco is mad© to
disputes between Massiichusetts and Nova Scotia respocling boundar-
ies iuid possessions, end an Eastern Province of Georgia is spoken of
(1(J2).

• i^'*u"^'^u
^'^ ^'-wcastlo. Long account of the aottloraont of Froder-

icksbingh and the po.-3ition of Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Maine
and Georgia (1 65).
Dunbar to Newcastle. Eeferriog to tho boundaries of Nova Scotia

and to h)s commission, in which they are set out (175). Tho com-
mission I was unablt^ to find. It was his appointment to the office

?iS*'^'*'^°^"
°^ ^^"^^ ^°°''^* ^°*^ appears to have been dated about

Dummer to Dunbar. Tho territories mentioned in his (Dummer'a)
commission include the bounds of Maine and Nova Sootia (176).
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1729
Decs.

Dec 30.

1730
Dec 12.

1731
Jan 4.

Jan 20,

RoBtoa.

g

1742
Ang 30.

1744
Mar 19.

Boston.

July 7.

Boston.

July 2

B0Bt0!j

July 26,

Boston.

Jnne 10.

July,
Annapolis.

Aog 6 and 13-

July 28.

Aug 27.
Ann. Royal,
Sep 22.

Boston.

Dunbar to Dummer. Further discussion as to their resDectivecomrnHHioDH, with the boundaries set forth (177)
respective

rP«n«M"'*"'
^"^ ^'^^^^.^^^l^-

„
^""-the'- about the disputes with Dunbarrespecting commissions, &o. (178).

of^Sn'T?®'^"""'**'-
Kogardinff now settlements; the effortsof B. ston o diHcourago them ; settlers flocking in ( 181).

..a^d oTxtntC '' ''''''''' '"'P'°'"^ settfemeits lo the east-

to'^hlnIir«l;T^'"'-u^'T°^^"^*^« «''*''"« «f Massachusetts

qoMi. .
','' Kennebec, for which New Hampshire and NovaScotiu set up claims (208), The date is 1730-31.

,2m A 1? ^K
'"^ yil Rospecting the settlement of Pemaquide^ 11). All through the volume, tie papers indicate that New

autS."?; oTfhef'^
Massachusetts, was' d'etermined to rejct thTauthomy of the [mpenal Government, a largo proportion of them

2.

PenoblTTH-^^'"™'/,^ ^H*''?""'
^^'^^^ are papers relating to thePenobscot Indians and lands in George's Riv-erf dated in April.

encehefdTiS7r'VH^^'^"''%^'^""^''^" ^^^^•>'' ^^^^«' *»d a coJfeieuce held with the Indians on June of the same rear. It miffht be

TrS o^"rioZ.V:;•'"^^^•"*
^^^^^ P«P«-- Tho'e areVS r^ports ot noting and insubordination among the Bostonians.

3.

This volume includes correspondence from 1741 to 1745.

the'i^TrIVrZl S)"'"
''' "*'"'"'* '"'"" ^'"P""''

f«n^?n!fti'''*p*
-^^'"^^y '*" Newcastle. The preparations for de-

lH«iKh« P' ''^T^p"^'*''*'*
^^^ Indians and French, and also toattack the French, if neces^sary (94).

Shirley to Newcastle, Troops sent to Annapolis Royal, French
^^^^^''''^''''S^^^ira^'^edahrco ot Indians to attack Annapolis

Eh ^P*"""" «f Canso referred to, and terras of capitulation en-
closed. Capture of a French armed vessel (94)

fehiiloy to Newcastle Further about military proceedings atAnnapohs, Lou.sbou.g and Canso. The advantage"^ to the Frinch
iu^ PO«f8«ion of the latter , Exchange of prisoners (97),Shirley to M Diiquo^nel, GovernorofL .uisbourg. Eelative to the

DuQueTellfr"T ^^S\^r'"'^^'^
i« a copy of the letter ?rom

Duque,>nel, 28 June, to which the above is an answer (102).copy of letter from prisoners of war at Louisbourg (104) and
list of provisions tbey nave asked for (1(6).

*>» « u

Leitors from Bastide and Mascarene to Shirley (107 to 109).

AntplTlfs ofoTom').'
^^"'^^ ^" '^^^^"^ '' *^« ''''' °^ '^ff^-^ «*

Surgeon Skene to Shirley. The relief of Annapolis Eoyal (114).

Mascarene to Shirley. Proceo ings at Annapolis Royal (115).Shirley to Newcastle. With infnrmation rerpectin/ Annapolis :

the proceedings of the French; the terms of the capitulatfon ofCanso modified by Mr. Heron. Sailing of French L.t Indian
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1744

Sep.
to 174S
Jan.

Jao.
to
Pebj.

Mar 9,

Boston.

Mat 24,

Boston.

Ap4,
Boston.

Apis,
Boston.

Apn,
Boston.

Ap30,
Boston.

Haj 12,

Boston.

Jnne 1,

Boston.

Jnne 2,

Boston.

Jnne 17,
Boston.

July 10,

Boston.

Merchant Ships, (117) information (119) from Captain Mason res-
pecting tho latter is enclosed, and (120,121) Eyall & Bradstreefs
information on tho same subject. Statements (122, 123) regardintr
ships, made hv Eobert Montgomerie and James Trimble, passenKere
from the Ban .ndies.

°

I Correspondence relating to Annapolis Eojal, &c. (124 to 148)
J The proposed demolition of Fort Dummor (149 to 161).

Proposed expedition against Cape Breton, with resolutions of th«
House of Eepresentatives of Massachusetts (162 to 164).

Shirley to Andrew Stone. Respecting his father's appointment as
Colonel to Phillips' regiment on the latter's deceaee, in view of the
French projects against Nova Scotia (166).

Shirley to Newcastle. Troops for the expedition against Cape
Breton (166).

o f
There is a duplicate dated the 2'7th, at 168.
Shirley to Newcastle. Commodore Warren has proceeded to Cape

Jireton (171).
Shirley to Newcastle. The French in the West Indies, Warren's

fleet 18 wanted there (173).
Shirley to Warren. With despatches regarding the French in

West Indies (175)

.

Shirley to Newcastle. The supposed Fiench war ships turn out
to bo bpanish merchantmen.

Arrival at Canso of troops in transpoitH, for Cape Breton. Indiana V
ordered by the French to join them at Menis (Minas) to attack An-
napolis. Canadians and Indians at Chignecto for Menis : Duvivier
expected (177).

„ ^^i'"'f^to Newcastle. By his orders Lieut.-General Pepperell has
fortified Cant^o. Naval force at Louisbou.g. with details. Frenoh^de--
signs; their preparations to attack Annnnolis. This letter is con-tmued to the 19th.

Enclosed.

Samuel Waldo, Cape Breton, 12 May.
Pepperell before Louisbourg, same date.
Copy ofthesunaraons sent to the French Commander at Louis-bourg, signed by Pepperell and Warren.
Answer in French, signed by Duchambon.

thfsi^ege.*

°^ ^*^^«°'« ^«"«^ ^ Sfai'-'oy. giving tho progress of

Shirley to Newcastle. The progress of the siege of Annapolis.
Massachusetts is to raise troops for Louisbourg, &c. (188).

JSndosed.

reUefofiL'JXrlm^^^^^ ''''' -'^"^^^ *'^-

Shirley to Newcastle. The French and Indians have withdrawnfrom Annapolis for the defence of Louisbouig. (193).

Shirley to Newcastle. Progress of the siege of Louisbourg. (194),

nff!!i}-%
**" N«^.«f"«• Reduction of Cape Breton by the surrenderof Louisbourg, with details. Proposals for settling^ Cape Breton,with suggestions as to terms, Ac. (197).

"x^^tuu,.
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1746

/

July 21.

Boston.

Ang3,
Boston.

Sep 23,

Louisbourg,

Sep 27,

Louisbourg.

Oct 28,

Louisbourg.

Oct 29,

Louisbourg.

Nov 6.

Louisbourg.

Nov 13,

Louisbourg,

Nov 20,

Louisbourg. '

Not 23,
Louisbourg.

Dec 14,

Boston.

Dec 23,
Boston.

Enclosed.

Correspondence between the French and Br!( ish Comrnandars »« t^

MoZ'^'f""
of Louisbourg, with the termn agS on '

"" '^

rAn nnJpL ^^Z^P{^}'^ sories, amongst the correapondence of War-
tb« 52 T^nP^?^^'i' \' *^^ T«"°S '«'f ««• «f the above enclosureB datithe 28 June, 1745, but endorsed 1746, and misolaoed Thi« wJ!«

t^rey^:^^^^^^^^ the.abovTXrrs- Jntlld"

S

PfiSnM r ?l
•'"'y,- ^^® Commissions for the Armv under

bo„f^':'°^(2°|)'"'™"''-
f'"P°"'ta« «>« »eco™.ry repairs to Loui»

i2^ig" 5i,:r"°-
^'"'"

" "«""'»'y '-^'7 to go to

rmovodIZ if ^22n m."- F'" "'""f '"habitante should b.

willbel„XtpaiefE5to?35 '''""'''''•''•'°'' '" '° ""'» "««

the oporations against Louisbou-L' r240 to Siii „itk . .

eures (243 to 264).
"""""fc (^lu to ^46J, with two onolo.

theSC^TuT"''' Ir '""''"« f"-- B™'""- How he is leaving

tb?^^;^i'.t„t'i^r»t%°:; B°t"^(2%T""''
'" "'°"'°«'""" '»

A„',;';'l,(l8,r""«"-
'°''"°' »4pi4 tr°i?^^going .0

at£Lrrg'''xt„^^i^^r';ti-:°t'\°t"^^^^^^
attack on Saratoga. The state of Mina.. *' ****

tio'ntSj.'S^o7S: entS." il" bti^S^T^ZT-rthe rofasal of the Acadians to assist"" thotXt," uiS we^rS^w'BeUeves the French will make another attempt in sp ",« on L?ut
&a^be^l?a^ro:te i^ZS'^S'isS'^^^^

letter.
^ ^ ^ ^" ^''^ enclosures mentioned, are not with the

1746
May 10,

Sostoa.

4.

Shirley to Newf-astio lWnT.+oi;4.,,;~*i... it.. .. . « • i

ing the Winter, hasnow oi^eiTt-c^i'erASe.fo^^I^Sfa'^S^
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1746

on, follow the

spairs to Louis-

jsary to go to

rvices of the

May 22.

May 31,

Boatoa.

June 18,

Boston.

July 7,

Boston.

July 28,

Boeton.

Auk 15,

Boston.

Aujf 16,

Boston.

Aug. 22,
Boston.

Aug 24,

Boston.

Sep 16.

Boston.

Sep 19,

Bostou.

the transports with troop-s to Capo Breton. The obstacIoH oveicome

I2.r°TK H-«" u^'
^'^^ ™g5""°"tR by Sir Wni. Pepperell and him-

self. The difflcu tioa m the way of the French redioing LonhhonvgThe Acahana only kept in chock by terror, cau.sod by the vi^tB of

PoDohrirLram (1691) ou the advantages of po.scsHi„g Nova Scotia.(The letter w given ui Charlevoix in the Hcoond Volurao Liv. XIV)
Preparations oy8ottlemont,dotn:hmci.t,s, &c., for securing Anna'
IK)1.8 and Nova Sootia Eomnrks on the value of the posiion ofNova Scotia and Nowfouadlfjnd (1).

*

Shirley to Nowoa.stle. The trial of defiertors serving with tho
l^ronch. Seorotcormspondonoe of the French of Nova Scotia with

hend'aT^rS)
"'*' "* Magistrates of Menii (Minas) to appre-

r.w.n'j''''^
^? Nowca.;tlo. ILr. received plan for the reduction of

Oanada, and has forwarded tho instructions to tho other Govornors.
as far south as Virginia. Tho wiliingticss of tho As.sembly to con-
trit)uto towards the expedition. Tho alliance cf the Five Nations
will bo of the utmost conse-ineDCo. Tho ofiPorta of tho Indian Com-
miKB.oners at Albany (all Dutch) to keep tho Indians neut. .1 ; plan
to defeat their project (7).

.
p'"u

Enclosed

and ChSect''o''°^
attention to the neeo.s8ity for watching Bale Verte

Shirley to Newcastle. Acknowledging tho receipt of tho newsthat troops have been ombsrked for Louiabourg. Proposal for re-moving obnoxious French inhabitants from Nova Scotia (13)Shirley to Newcastle. Suggestions for the expedition to Canada

ditton"('l7)!''
^^'^''"'*'*'- ^"''**»<^'" concerning the Quebec oxpe-

Hnwfi?. M?^'^''^r^L°- ?^'^ S''°'»* importance of Nova Scotia.How It could be used by the French. Plan for securing the Frenchmhab.tants. Proposal for the deportation of tho PrSnch priests

FrnSih^^Th i'^'^'^'u'-
?^,^"««"d. Reported movements of the

JZnsJXto'l^i'^^''''^^^ -ith the

ex^d^n^^r""'^^''
^"''^'''' ^^ preparations for the Quebec

Enclc&ed

List of fighting men in the Northern Colonies engaged in the exne-

feivico!^"'"''
^"°"'''' ""'^ *'^^ "°^^«^ ^<^^«^' «r aftuilly"a?senor

Shirley to Newcastle. The proposal to abandon Louisbourff fillup the harbour and leave the Island . The suitableness of St Anne
PoinAr'llt' ^"Z"?''*

^""^ *°^°- Tfao Frencrirort at Crown

ttt^e'^toYs^o^J^Jl'
°^ ^ '^""'^"^ ™«^« ^^^^ '^' ^« g-- -P -S

nf ^Ji'^p
^ to Mascarono. That he has heard nothing of the removalof the French inhabitants of Nova Scotia. He will do evervthinTfnhis power with the King for their interest. Th^ r du?y and ^fa itude should bind them to fidelity (32)

^ ^
Shirley to Newcastle. Danger of Nova Snotio T».,.o-t: «Bpeoting the arrival of a large fleet of veeVels "bearing for lo;!'

I



so

Ifiil:

Sep 38,

Botton.

Oct 12,

Boaton.

Oct 13,

Boston.

Oct 16,

Boston.

Oct 16,

Boston.

Oct 23,

Beaton.

Oct 31,

Boston.

NOTl,
Boston.

Nov 21.

Enclosed are three depositions.
Shirley to Newcastle. Alarm in New Btiffland DeaiirnB nf »,«

French on Nova Scotia. The expedition agaC CanSa (aj)
Enclosed

List of Shipa with the Duke d'Anvilie. Letter from Townsend

Five depositions.

Shirley and Eear Admiral Wu.ren to Newcastle. Enclosinir a
Fjan, w,th l,st of the pi-oposed force for the reduction of c3I
Frfnch.'^

^"^ Newcastle. Intelligence of the movements of the

Enclosed.

'::'J^:z::^'%l^
'^"^^ ^^°°^ ^- ^-^' «^«^-g -^- tSiz

Sh]^™(^2).

'^^'' ''^"'"°^ *^ *^^ j'^'"* P^«° C51) sent by

wS'f^/,""^'
^^'•'•o^ to Newcastle. Appointment of BrigadierWaldo to take command of part of the expedition against Canadlowing to the illness of Brigadier Gooch (63).

^ '

de,'-gnlTfthe'^S^ (^^f
^'^'^^ '^^^"^^ ^'^' ^" ^^^^-*-^ the

Enclosed.

nf5f.T^"-,f ^^®5K° ^Z^"^"'
^^''^^'^ ^"to Chebuoto, giving the death

l^r'^t^ *"^.?^ t'^'^ «««o°d Admiral, and the great morSaboard. The sailing from Chebucto.
morcanty

Depositions of Philemon Sanders, of Henry Kannan and David

feh fl^t
"''^ ^"'^''* ""'^ ^*'*^"^«P^ ^^'^t^^' ^" ^^'^ti'^g to The

Shirley to Newcastle. The force necessary to hold Nova Scotia

rfrornXw'^T? '°'T-^' '^^rt
^^^^P^-e" ordered from BostoX

2 fiom New Hampshire and 3 from Ehode Island, with those

.
SWrley to Newcastle. The French fleet gone off. Mascarene

indifferent about pursuing the advantageous turn. What can be

French "^'u^
^^^ Country W harassing the Indians, destroying the

id for ^r''/''
*°- /'".therefore, send the 'reinforcei&nts

Tcnfflttm Go^htTLnVer^"^^
''''^'^' '^ *^^ ^^^^ *^«

Enclosed.

offhe'Srto^Tc.'' *' '' '^'^*^^^ *^ ^^^"^^ "°^«'»^'^^' «*-°«t^

AkI?!''^!?.? m""^'**?^®-.
Increased number of the enemy at Minas.

HnW • " ^°^* ^°°*^^°« ** ^^"^ ^""^o^r of their being removedUnless vigorous measures are adopted, ths greater part of the Province will be in the hands of the Canadians bv snrino: k7n4'°
H^^om'^tS^V "i*"''? ^A ^r

^^''^" ^ ^«*''"''« the inhabitant87andto
secure the disaffected. Importance of guanling Baie Verte. FortT
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1746

bell,
baton.

|o 20,

flton.

„ 1747
|bl,
kton.

• 21,

ton.

ton.

9,
bton.

floJ plncos proposed. Governor Knovelos proposes to drive all the

The hurdu'Ht would retire to the woodn, and, with Iho Indians keennp an ,r,vKulnr wurfaro, and prevent thefortHfro-n be ng pSionecfIho hurd.Ti.p of driving off the inhabitants
. The d^.fiTolfoyopcoplmK the Oolon.e. with late rebel and other Highland fo2

li:^Jatl7tr a?).""'
*" ^'^^^^b^"-" - Scotland of the pre-

Enclosed.

No^v^i'i'vle.^^'''''*''
*^° ^'"'®''"' Assembly of Maasachusotta, 7

Letter from Gorham, la Nov.
Letters from Mascarene same date

thfFil"" ^r""f '• Thedange;of the Indians going over tothe French
J they have been stirred up by him, throutrh a secretagent to acts of hostility against the French. GoSr CI?ntonhas aiKo employed a secret agent for the same purpSe At otSon Crown Point and preparations (8Y).

^ ^ Auompt

Enclosed.

Letter from Lydius, the secret agent.
Shirley to Newcastle, enclosing a letter written to Mascarcneshowing the precarious state of affairs in N-/a Scotia (91)

'

Shirley to Clinton Biscnssing the question of the alliance andemployment of the Ind ans against the French. The .evemrSoniuIGm-ernments ought to bear the expense C:>2).

*-olonuI

This letter dated ]141, must have been written 1U6-1 the data

h:X^^ ^^£\^^^r^^ s^^^So^i^t^-
way-1746-7 ' '^^'''^ ^^"°^ ^'^ ^^^"^ '" t^e usual

N^vfl'iZffr ^7,t"'*'«-
With detailed Btatement of the position ofNova ocotia and the measures to bo adopted for its defence (93)

Enclosed.

Letter to Lydius.

Chfco!""
"' '^'""''""' ""'^''3''=' "> P"o' 'to ftench fleet to

inhabitants rMuh-6rth« hnfl/-"^ f',
,^^\"°'"'»" <" ""• ^'""oi

Bai.„, „rnaTJ;;Lre5'*"ie„1o?a1,o';TfwLlSr
''°"'''

Enclosed.

KSre-^rsSy ';?r
"° '"'°'"»°'^ of Mma, (G..a„d Pre.)

pr^e°'';G™i'Sl
""' '""''*"""° '° SW"'=y. Account ofthe sur-

I
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1717

Ap2«,
BoRtuu.

Apl 20,

Boston.

Apl 28,

fioBton.

Apl 20,

Boatou.

May 28,

Admiralty.

No date.

June 8.

Boston.

June 26,

Boston.

June 2S,

Lonisbourt^'.

Jmly 8,

BoitOD.

Enclosed.

MaHcarone, two lottors of 20lh and 21 Fob., with dotailN of tho huiv
prJHo of MirittH.

CharloH KnowloH to NowcaRtlo. Tho misdiiof di.no by tho French
navy m Acadi.i; no Hhips to check it; ha« ropri'»otitod it to the
Admiralty (109).

EaclomJ.

Popporoll to Knowlos, Kittory 12 Mar.
Gordon to Ktiowlcs, 20 Dec, 1740.
WalMUMigli to KdowJols LouiHboiu-g, I2tli Fubruaiy, 17 17.
Oo.st of inoi for tho Gai-riaon of LoiiiKbour;;j^.

Knowles to Neweantlo. AHkin^j loavo lo .'o to tho W.';^t Indies
from L'lui.sbourg (119),

S!)liloy and Kiiovvlos to Nowcastlo. Tlio impoilanco of Nova
Scotia to tho eeourity and vccliiiro of all tho other Colonivs. Plans
for ilH dofonco and settlement (120).

Shirley to .Newcastle. Evidcnco that tho inli.-ihitant'* of Miiias
had joined tho CanadiauH in ihoir attack on (hnxvi Pro. T!'.>)fliiotuat-
in[,'.Htato of tho inhalji'.intB arises from a want of protoi'tioii from
H. M. Government and apprehensions that tho French will
Boon be masfcors of the Province, together with tho boiief that they
are to bo driven out of their settlements. Tho direct intorpositiou
of the Royal Authority is needed, as tho New Bnylandors .we getting
tired of hoibg the only ones to send relief in men, &o , to Nova
Scotia. Want of ships of war ( 1 2:^).

G. Anton to Andrew Stone. Information re-rardinL' tho French
fleet and the designs on Nova Scotia (124).

Enclosed.

French statement of the fleet commanded by T)o la Jonquidre
intended for Quebec.

'

Account of Bills of Exchange for raising and payia^' troops for an
intended expedition against Canada (126).

Shirley to Newcastle. Ramsay still at Chignecto, expecting
reinforcements from Canada. State of affair.s at ikIinaH. Prepar^
ations for tho expedition to Canada and against Crown Po'nt. Had
the Rhode island and New Hampshire troops joint-d last winter as
was promihod, the French could have been driven out; of Nova
Scotia ( 127), (In 1.^4, is a message reforre:! loin 127, relative to the
reserving of 1,600 men for Crown Point, U'4 and 135 «houlJ fol-
low 127.)

Shirley to Newcastle. f«rench preparations for the roduction of
Annapolis Royal. Tho necessity of taking Crown l\):nt, as an
attack could be made from thence on Saratoga. U urgent that the
Indians should bo supported against a thro:itenod attack bv the
French. (* 127),

Knowles to Newcastle. The danger to Annapoli-s from do Ramsay,
who is strongly posted at Bale Verte. The ragged condition of the
troop.s in Louisbourg (128).

Enclosed.

State of the Garrison of Louisbourg.
Statement by Moses Bennet of French ships at Baie Verte.
Shirley to Newcastle. Enclosing de Ramsay's letter to the people

of Minas, and their answer. Proposal to attack tlio French at Chig-

I :j;i:";j!r
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Auk 18;

Bolton.

Aujr 24,

BoitOQ.

Aug-,
Boitoo.

Aug 31,

Louiibour((.

Sep 4.

Sep II,

St. Albans.

Oct 3,

Whitehall.

Oct 3,

Whitehall.

Oct 3,

Whitehall.

Oct 20,W Boston.

neoto; to dJHpoHHOBs the AoadianH and replace ihem bv New
Englundorfl (136).

*^ ^^ ^^^^

Enclosed.

Do ljam)*ay'H letter and the anawor, with memo, on the defence ofNova Hcoliu.

Shiiloy to Nowcantio. Rocapitulatinif the details of I ho eurpriso
at M.nuH laHt wmter. Will issue a Proclamation to .ettl., tho minds
of tho Acadians. Mutinois Htate of tho New York and Western
levies for want of pay. Bespocting Govern mont cu.h tranHactions.
an:l tho riocoHHity for drawing bills, to enable him to son.i tho rein-
forcomonts which saved No^ a Scotia. Arrival of French ship., andHoops at Quebec ( 14')).

*

Shirley to NewaihtK-.
. \Viih Doclarulion (oocloscl) ironi de Jlam-

8:iy to ilio inhabitantH of Nova Scotia (I4;J).
Shirley to NowcaBtlo. setting out his horvlces (I4r>).

Knowlcs to Nowcastlo. Atknowlodging the receipt of ord ore togo to Jamaica. The stat^ in which he in leaving Loui^bour- (1 hVKnowlosto Newcastle. This letter is to much the eameX't

^ Oct 29,

Boston.

m. Oct 21,

New York.

•H Oct 14,

Annapo'ij.

Oct 10,

Boston.

Nov 17.

Nov 28,

Boston.

Enclosed.

l?euirn of the strength of the Gurrison at Louiabourg.

Duke of Bedford to Newcastle. Remarks on Shirley's plan of 8thJ ly, for socunng Nova Scotia by tho settlement of New Lglande sand roraoval of Acadians (16 1).
s»un.ej»

«?,.?tT"^!l^^" ^''u'l^^'-.
-D'-aughtofaplan of operations in NovaSCO a sett ed wuh Lord Anson and ^r Peter \ta,reD, and sub^mitted for His Majesty's approbation (152)

"" suu

Appointment ol Lt.-Col. llopson to be Governor of Oan » T^vAtnr.
in room of Eoar-Admiral Knowles (162)

^ *''°

Newcastle to Kiiowles. That he is to proceed to the West Indies •

Hopson to succocd him (163).
A"uie»,

SirleytoNowcaetle. He has iBHued a doclnration fo tl,o Frenchinhabitants of Nova Scotia, but omitted the ciuuL hai he • vj
continue to enjoy the free exercise of their religion for mLJl^giv ^nIho pnosts receive their directions from the Bishop of Ouebec n. iare tho instruments of the Governor of Canada ?l 64)

'

Declaration enclosed. ^

There is a duplicate oi this letter in volume 63-56 of this series

also'SCn?onte7ar^^^^ P^^'"^"* «^ levie. (166).-See

atStth^Fi'li (i^t"^^^^^''*'^'^^
^'''' *^« ^-'-- f- -

Mascareno to Shirley. The declaration transmitted to the Aoa-diauH. Eeport of the French fleet (1^6)
•"»"«! lo me Aoa^

Th^«^ snfJii^
Knowles Circular to the Governors of the Provinces.The soldiers raised for the intended expedition against Canadt

Kisf^tfr''^'
present), are to be mus'tered Ld^; S off^Ain this set there are 14 papers down to 190

^*' '/

r.f^J^l^'f
de liucena to Newcastle. Memorial respecting the raisino-of men for the expedition against Canada (191)

^"^"'"S ^oeraismg,

theSs^for^hTJ'ti^.^''''"'*.''- With enclosure, rotating aine troops for the expedition aeainst riin«H. /'l(la^ rvu-.^ ,^,, Z

14 a-3'''^''
^"'''' the en51osures from 177 to-^li; ^he'so papers being

i
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174T

fi

Deol,
Boston.

Deo 38,

Boaton.

Dee 31.

1748
]lar&

1747
Deo 9,;
Uinag.

''"• 1748
Oct 34,

Boston.

1749
Jan 35,

Boston.

May 18.

Boston.

July 4,

Boston.

the correspondflnce referred to and enclosed in this letter. One of
the encloflures (No. 14) is dated on the 3rd of Dec, being sub-
Bequent to the date of the letter, and there is a duplicate of 193 at
ilti, the latter being dated 30 Nov.

Shirley to Newcastle. Riot in Boston, owing to the imp, essment
of seamen by order of Knowles (224).

Shirley to Newcastle. Further respecting the muster and dis-
charge of troops. Movements of the Canadians towards Nova Scotia.
Suggestions as to keeping the jlndians employed against the French
(^30) •

Enclosed.

Clinton to Knowles, concerning the Indians.

Shirley to Newcastle. Transmitting memorial from the House of
Eepresentatives against the impressment of seamen (236).
Samuel de Lucena (237) with memorial (238) respecting the

raising of men for the abandoned expedition to Canada.
Address from the Acadians (in French) to Shirley, said to be en-

closed in a letter from Shirley of 18 April, 1748, bat the letter ia
not here (239).

Shirley to the Duke of Bedford. Arms to be restored by the
disbanded soldiers, raised for the expedition to Canada (241).
There is a duplicate of this letter in Vol. 63, p. 131, the date in

it is the 25th.

Shirley to Bedford. With resolution of the House of Eepresenta-
tives for raising men against Canada (242).

Enclosed,

Application to be made for reimbursement.

Shirley to Bedford. With copy of letter to the Marquis la
Galissoniere, Governor of Canada, in addition to one sent him by
Mascarene, respecting the Indians, &c., within Nova Scotia (244-
245).

246 does not refer to Canadian aifairs.

Shirley to Bedford. Settlers for Nova Scotia arrived at Che-
bucto. Cornwallis has ordered transports for troops from Loais-
bourg. The French are settling about Crown Point and are labour-
ing to bring the Indians over to their interest (247).

Enclosed.

Letter from Shirley to Cornwallis.

The papers at the end of this Volume dojnot refer to our affairs.

New Hampshire.

June
Porta

]

Nov 2

Portsi

June

No da

Nov!
Portsi

1!

Nov 8,

Port3D

11

Oct 20,

Portsri

Oct 34
Portsn

i m
Ap20,

fePortsnn

1711
Julj 33.

Oct 30,

Plymouth,

1733
Jan. 16.

6.

Address to the Queen from the House of Eepresentatives.
contingent for the expedition against Canada (5).

Defeat of the expedition to Canada referred to (6).

The

Memorial from the House of Eepresentatives respocting the debt
incurred for the expedition against Canada (46).

171(

I
July 6,

1 London,

(July 15,

iLondou,

[Aug 22,

r Boston.

Nov 11,

Boston.

14
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1/

le imp, essment

our affairs.

itatives. The

tinsr the daht

1744

June 10,

Portamouth.

1746
Nov 26,

Portsmouth.

1746
June 6.

of'no'in,Joitant!''
°° '''°""* "'''"'' '''^'''''' '^"^ ^^« P'^P^^^^^e

Wontwortb to Newcastle. Account of the attack by the Frenchfrom Louibbourg on CaneoCeY). ^ J^ronon

Wentworth to Nowcastlo. The terms on which
by the Province to serve in Louisbourg (76).

men wore raised

No date.

Nov 14,

Portsmouth.

1747
Nov 8,

Portsmouth.

1748
Oct 20,

Portsmouth.

Oct 24,

Portsmouth.

1760
Ap20,

i Portsmouth.

tJoTn?
p''''"^-? ^"^

Su""?'"^- .

^'^"'•^ ''«<^«J^ed respecting the reduo-tion of Canada. -The Assembly called CZOJ
« ^buuo-

Memorial by Joseph Sherburn. Respecting the raising of men forthe expedttion to Canada rSO), with^ommission, 3rjune?T746and note of expenses (83-84) ' '

voZTM^oml^'ZT'- 'k?° PJ°P°^^^ expedition to Canada,

Sio S^SLY^K V®
^''^™^^ to clothing, &o

theXZ?n?oSr%0?^^-^" ^^' ^^^^'^^ ^'^^ -"«°^-* ^0'

Wentworth to the Troasuty. Marking out lands in Nova ScotiaThe Louisbourg expedition (91).
'«^^vo, oi,oiia.

Wentworth to Bedford. Non-intercourse with the French • renort

Unclosed.

ana papeiB lelatmg to the expodition to Canada (109 to H61
to anSS"f2fc?i'"°'"l /^, '""r"""- »'* ««> "i^i'ioatu i.,anaaa (uy, iJi to 125), and Gilmau's answer (127),

Wentworth to Bedford. The state of the paper currencybills issued for the expedition to Canada (128).'^
^""ency.

Here fho ATooT TTo«..,„u: . .. . *• .'*

The

1710
July 6,

London.

July 16,

Londou,

Aug 22,

Boston.

Nov 11,

Boston.

14

Massachusetts.

Jeremy Dumraer to Lord Dartmouthf?) Consideration «« « fi,»
mo^^.«it.ble time for an attack on CaUda b^^hTS^Wen':

catkin Z'e.'n?Hr'°''''*^-^^l^I''^J"^
f^'- 1^« «ffi«« of Judge Advo-

,,?. i,"® expedition against Canada (136)
*

ihe Governor, Council and Aseemblv of Ma««ftP.hu=Atf. A-l-^rPsarospocupg the expedition against Port EoyaFandNoVaSroHl
A^l^l"^ *Jf

^"'^"'^
•J^

established after Ihoir reduction ?137)'
Pott CaV'ThTFLtf"^.?^

the advantages of the JednS of
a—sf ^ ''^e French settlements in Nova Scotia (138).
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1711

Marl,
Boston.

July 6,

BOBtOD-

Oct 17,

Boston.

Oct 31,

Boston.

No date.

No date.

1723
No date.

Dec 7.

1722
July 25.

1721
July 21,

Boston.

1722
Mar 14.

Ap23.

1723
Oct 28,

(jaebec.

Dec 6,

Albany.

t Not 28,

I Albany.

No date.

Jeromy Dummer (Agont for the Province of Massachusetts Bay).

Memorial lis to the qaot a of men to be raised by the Provinces for

the expedition against Canada (139).

Address of the Governor, Council and Assembly of Massachu-

setts respecting the expedition against Canada (140).

Address by the same on the failure of the expedition (141).

thanks
theon

by the

CO.'lHt of

„ournal of the Assembly, i-eapecting the expedition under the

Hon. John Hill, Commandor-in-Chief, for the reduction of Canada
and Newfoundland (142).
Eeceived on the 17 Jan, l'7ll-12. Address of

Assembly, for ships of war to protect the finheriea

Cape Sable againt the French (148).

Received 5 Feb, 1711-12. Jeremy Dummer (Agent for Mas-
sachusetts), praying for arms, &c., to resist the Indians, who, on
the failure of the expedition to Quebec, are designing to make an

invasion.

Apparently about 1723, Jeremmh Dummer, Agent, stating the

hostilities of the Indians, encouraged > y the French
;
praying that

an order bo obtained from the King of France to stop such hostilities,

and that in the meantime, all the colonies be directed to carry on
an Indian war (150).

Petition by Dummer to the Lordi Justices, to the same effect

(•51).

Hamilton's relation of M. Vaudreuil's proceedings, whilst he
(Hamilton), was a prisoner in Canada (153).
Declaration against the Eastern Indians, signed by Governor

Shute (1()3).

Shute to the Governor of Canada. Eespecting the release of
prisoners and the hostilities of the Indians, headed by two French
officers and two French Jesuits (165),

Shute to Vaudreuil. Respecting Indian hostilities, &c. Two letters

(167 and 169).

The following papers appear to have been enolosures.

Quebec, 25 Sep. 1721. Vaudreuil to Father Ralle (Rales,)

(a translation). To encourage the Indians in their acts of hostility

&c. Quebec, 14 June, 1721, Bagon (Begon), to Father (Rales?)

The Indians to be encouraged either secretly or openly in their

hostilities. Vaudreuil has been with the Indians ofSt. Francois and
Besencour (Becancour). Father de la Chasse is to be sent with the

Indiana, instead of il. de Croissit, a French officer, as it is no breach
of the Treaty of peace to send a missionary, but complaint might bo

made if an officer were sent(173).

Vaudreuil to the Governor of Boston (a translation). That the

English must abandon all the Indian land ; advises that they be al-

lowed to live peaceably till the Commissioners settle the terms of

the Treaty of tjtrccht (175).
John Schuyler to Samuel Partridge. Respecting] t'oe assistance

given by the French to the Indians (177).
Schuyler to Partridge. Respecting the Indians. They are sorry

for attacking the English (178).
Translation of address by the Indians of Norridgwack, headed

"Englishmen." The address was in the handwriting of Father
Riiles. the Jesuit, and was found on the church door at Norridg-
wack (179).
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1723
Dec 26.

BoRton.

1726
•Tune 26,

Boston.

1709
•Ap 28.

Whitehall.

1710
Aug 7.

Aug 23,

Rhode Island

Not 21,

New London

Aug 23,

Bhode Island

No date.

1710
Oct 14,

Oowes.

Oct 16,

Cowes.

No date.

1711
June 26.

July 29.

July 25,

Boston.

No date.

July 31,

•t sea.

Address from the Grovernor, Council and Representatives of Mas-
sachusetts to the King, respecting the Indian war and the conduct
of the Ficnch (180).
Address by the Governor, &o., of Massachusetts Bay, respeotini?

Indian and French hostilities (182).
All the other papers, down to 221, relate entirely to the State of

Massachusetts.

There is a collection of papers in the volume with the title "Rhode
Island, 28 April, 1709, to 8 March, 1742." These are mixed up
with papers relating to Connecticut. The following are all that con-
cern Canadian affairs

:

Earl of Sunderland to the Governor of Rhode Island, respecting
the expedition to Canada (222).

Address of the Governor and Company of Connecticut, respecting
the expedition to Canada (223). The covering letter of the same
date is 224. There is no 225.
Governor Cranston to the Earl of Sunderland, respecting the exne-

dition to Canada (226).
r. e f

Saltonstall to Lord Sunderland (?), respecting the expedition to
Canada (227).
The Governor and Company of Rhode Island, praying that the

quota of men for expeditions may be fairly divided amone the
colonies (228).

r j j g

Two Addresses from the Governor and Company of Rhode Island,
respecting the reduction of Nova Scotia, &c. (229, 230).
From vol. 5 onwards to 28, the papers relate to New York, New

Jerpey,Virginia, the Carolinap, Georgia, Maryland and Pennsylvania.
Volumes 29 to 31 relate to Nova Scotia ; 32 and 33 to Ne\ found-
land. These I have parsed ovpr in the meantime. From 34 to 57
tho pai^ers are West Indian. Volume 58 is numbered 51 inside the
volume. The title runs " Canada Expedition, letters from Brig. Hill
and Cols. Nicholson and Vetch, from 14 Oct., 1710. to 1 Aug., 1713."

58-51.

Lord Shannon to Lord Dartmouth. Troops erabaiking for the
expedition (1).
Shannon to Dartmouth. Embarkation. Returns of troops (2).

Report of officers, soldiers, &c., lost. There perished in all 740
(4). In Wa^^ker's Journal the number of men lost on the north
shore of the St. Lawi-once, between Uie night of the 23r>{ a ad morn-
ing of the 24th Aug., 1711, is given as 884 and ei';ht biiiiKS.

Journal of Brigr. Hill, between these dates. There aro two copies
(5 to 14 and 15 to 30) the latter ot which is the lullosL. There are
details in the one which are not in the other. The la^L should be
copied, adding, in brackets, with a note, anything additional that may
be in the other.

.^jliCri
Representation by officers as to tho mode of kebping regimental

accounts for the expedition (31). A duplicate will be found at 45.
Memorials by wounded officers and certificate by Brigadier Hill

(32, 33)
Hill to Dartmouth. ' " fit of

j^^
exorbitaat

m

charges for provisions, &c., at ;Bos'on. Correspondence with the
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1711

Aug 25,

On board the
Windsor.

Sep 8,

On board the

Bdgar.

Sep 9,

On board the
Windsor.

Sep 12,

On board the
Leopard.

1635
Jane 20,

Pisquit.

1109
Uarl.

June 25,

New York.

June 29,
New.York.

July 8,

New York.

Aug 2,

Boston.

Aug 14,

Boston.

Oct 21,

Boston.

Oct 27,

Boston.

1710
Jan 30,

London.

Ap. 22,

Rochelle.

May 12,

Plymouth.

May 15,

BoBtoa.

May 16,

Plymouth.

May 16,
Plymouth.

May 22,

OffLandsBnd

other Colonies an to levies, &c. (34). This is the original; there ia

an unsigned duplirate at 40. I

Council of War, whilst in the St. Lawrence. The ignorance of

the pilot-t makes it impracticable to take the ships of war and trans-

ports to Quebec (46).
Council of War, whilst in Spanish Elver. It is impossible'to

attempt to reduce Placentia at this time; that the squadron with
British troops return to Great Britain and the New England troops

to that Colony (41).
Hill to Dartmouth. The loss of transports and men on the north

f-hore of the St. Lawrence; expedition abandoned
;
proposal to at-

tack Placentia also abandoned, on the non-nrrival of provisions from
New York. Beinforcements sent to Annapolis (48). The leturns

of the lost to be found at No. 4, should follow here instead of being

detached.

George Lee to . Details of the loss of the fleet and of

the lives lo.st, &c. (62).

53 to 57 are papers relating exclusively to North Carolina.

M. Denyesto the French King, with an account of the resources of

New France and the English possessions (58).

Instructions to Col Vetch regarding the expedition to Canada (59)..

Vetch to the Earl of Sunderland, Eespecting the expedition to-

Canada (64, 65).

Journal of Colonels Vetch and Nicholson of the progress^of the ex-
pedition to Canada (66).

Nicholson to Sunderland, relating to the expedition (10).

Vetch to Sunderland. Continuation of report of proceedings

Colonel Dudley to Sunderland (?). Report of proceedings respect-
ing the expedition (74). •

Joint Address by the Now England Governors to Sunderland,
respecting the arrangement for the expedition (75).

Address by the Assembly for troops to reduce Port Royal (76)^
The subsequent papers down to 91 including the papers enclosed by
the Governors of New England, all relate to the same subject.

Jeremy Dummer (Agent). Petition praying that Nova Scotia may
not be given up in event of a peace; that liberty be given to
Massachusetts to fish on these coasts, and that an expedition be sent
against Canada (92). Note of Commissions, &c., for the reduction of
Port Royal (94). Plan for converting the Indians (95).
M. du Clair's squadron, with names, guns, crews and chaplains

(96).
Nicholson to . Referring to the preceding list (97).

_
Vetch to Newcastle. The goodcifocts of the news ofthe prepara-

tions for the expo ition to Canada is reversed by the non-arrival of
the fleet, &c. (98).

Subsistence returns for the expedition (99, 100).
Nicholson to . General letter respecting the officers, &o.,

for the oxpedilion to Canada (101) with list of officers (102).
Nicholson to . Believes from the lists of troops, &c.,thattha

French have gone to Newfoundland (103). List of troops 104,
Nicholson to Proceedings on the passage (105), Jottings

resnectinEr theexnfidif.inn to fJaninln anrl hnwlatei'' miirJi*-. VrnxrA Vioon

carried on with hopes of success (lOG).
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l/
•-Vll

1710
July,
KenaingtOQ.

Sep 16,

Boston.

Oct 2.

Oct 11,

Annapolis.

Oct 11,

Annapolis.

1711.

Anpt. 8,

off Oanso.

Aug. 13,

Spanish Kiyer

Aug. 26,
Uape Gasp6.

Jan. 15.

Jan. 22,

Annapolis.

Jan. 20,

Annapolis.

Feb. 26,

Portjujouth.

March 3.

March I'O,

oston.

Anne. Eojal inbtructions to Viscount Shannon for the reduction
of Canada, &c. (107).
Nicholson and 7etch to the Secretary of State. The proffress lof

the expedition (110). "
Abstract of the capitulation of Port Eoyal by Subercase to Nichol-

son (111), with demand made by Nicholson for the capitulation
(112).
Appointment of a chaplain (^14).

The Council of"War to 7audreuil, respecting the surrender of Port
Koyal and of the propriety of stopping Indian hostilities (116). En-
closed in letter from Nicholson (117).

v / "

Enclosed.

Address ofCouncil of War to Her Majesty, about the division of
the Conquered Country (U 8).
Memorial by the same to the same (119").
Proclamation by the same to the inhabitants (120).
Proclamation to the old subjects (121).
^emorial to the Queen on the state of tho Couquered Country

Memorandum on the sea coast bounds of Nova Scotia bv Can.
Soutback (li.'3). •' *^

Boil of tamiliea in Port Eoyal, 8 Octr. 1710 (124).

17fd7l25^'^°°*^°''^'^^^^''^°'*^"^*°'^''°^^^'^'"'***
'^'^'^ '''^^®' ^°*'»

Abstract of Instructions to the Governor of New York, respectiuff
the Quebec expedition (126). ' ^ ^

Libt of troops left in the Garrison at Annapolis Eoyal. with tho
accounts appended (127),

r j ,
tuo

Sir Hovonden Walker to Vetch.
&c. (128).

ri?'-!^
^^ Vetch. His arrangements for garrisoning Annapolis, &o.

Vetch to W'alker. Urging to continue the expedition to Quebec.

riBOr
disaster m.ay be attributed to the French pilots

Tho state of Annapolis Eoyal (131).
Vefch to .Dartmouth. Congratulations on tho capture of Acadio.Iho yreat importance of the conquest of Can.idp, a country larj/eenough to form four or five Kingdoms (132). Listof inhabitants of

033)
Annapolis, who have taken tho Oaih of Allegiance

Acldia^^c 034?'^ °^ Eochester. Bespecting tho reduction of

Nicholson to D:irtmouth. Eespeoting the account.-, of the expedi-
tion, billB diawn, &c (1;^5).

^

Nicholson to Dartmouth. Further respecting the Exj.odition (136).

Enclosed.
Commissarint accounts for the expedition to Nova Scotia (137)
Vetch's letter to Lord Dartmouth (?) respecting the billn hssV
Papers relating to the same (139, 140).

v.
>'•

Vetch to Dartmouth, introduciag M.ijor Living^itone, with infor-
mation of Annapolis Eoyal (141).

Instructions respecting a /.mals
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1711
Ifavoti 2>J,

Boston.

March 14,

Portsmouth.

June 1,

knbapolls.

June 14,

Annapolis.

June 18,

Actiapolis.

S-a\j 10.

Cape Bret 'U.

gept 11,

Spanish Rirer

July to
October.

1712.

I
Jan. 3,

I
Beaton.

Feb. 9.

March.

June 24,

Annapolis.

Aug. 8,

'Annapolis.

No date.

1713.

Aufj. 7,

Cork.

1713.

Feb. 19,

Quebec.

Jan. 22,

Annapolis.

Hay 30,

Ooik.

July 19,

Cork.

July 24,

Cork.

Votch to Dartmouth. Sending report on the stale of Annapolis
Eoyal (142).

Nicholson to Daptmouth'. Eespecting the bills for expenditure,

&c. (143).

Eeport on the state of Antiapolis Eoyal on this day (144).

Vetch to Dartmouth. Eespecting bills for expenses, &c. (145).

Vetch to Dartmouth. Giving information as to the state of the
garrison, &c. (146).

Vetch to Dartmouth. This letter ''as written on the way to

Quebec. Has receiver -%? take command of the New England
troops for the roductiou »ec (147).

Votch to Hill. The n< ' ,ity for employing Indians in the gar-

riBon'at Anri^p61i'8 (148).
" Journal of a voyage designed to Quibock from Boston, itx New

England, in July, 1111, by Governor Vetch " (149).

Vetch to Dartmouth, respecting Indians for the garrison of Anna-
polis Eoyal (151).

Further from the same, respecting the Indian Company (152).

There is a duplicate at 153 and a triplicate at 155 of the last letter.

Memorandum for Lord Dartmouth, by Nicholson (154).

Vetch to Dartmouth. Further about Annapolis (156).

Vetch to Dartmouth. The state of the garrison; desertions;

Indian attacks (157).

Memorials respecting English prisoners in Canada (158, 159)

Nicholson to Dartmouth. Has left his documents. The weather
ha-* hindered the sailing. Fears that Moody will bo late in reaching
Newfoundland (UiO), with enclosures.

At 165 is a duplicate of 110, dated on 110 on the 16 Sep. and here
16 Oct., 1710.

Begon, Intondant of Nouvelle, France, to , asking that cor-

respondence bo transmitted (166).
Vetch to Dartmouth, respecting the iiffairs of the garrison,

&c. (167).

Nicholson to Dartraouth. That the French will enjoy their

estatoH, us ordered (168).
Nichol-ion to Dartmouth. Has sent orfors to the captain of

H.il.S Adoeniure to set off (169).
Niihol8')n to Dartmouth, respecting the immediately preceding

letter (17?).

Eocoipt for despatches (172).

59-52.

Pi) pers relating to the freedom of the Fii-hery between England
and Franco, and Foreign Miscellany from 1708 to 1713. The fishery

and all other subjects in this Volumoare exclusively European.

60-53.

Contains leliers, Ao^, from the Conimi^sioners of T.i'ansports, Privy
Council, Commissioners of A.ocouut8, &c., from 19 Jan., 1710, to 22
Jan., 1712, but none of interest to Canada.
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Ja (158, 159)

The weather
ate in reaching

I Sep. and here

leking that coi*-

the garrison,

ill enjoy their

the captaiQ of

toly preceding

ween England
3. The fishery

European.

inStiortSj Priw
1., mo, to 22

1746.

Feb. 11,

Boston.

Ko date.

April 6,

Boston.

Harch^lS.
April 17.

'->-,vJ746.

June 24,

Boston.

1747.

June 7,

Portsmouth.

Sept. 22.

>v:;^1748,

Jan. '0,

Boston.

Jan. 23.

Feb. G,

Boston.

Feb. 13,

Boston.

Feb. 18,

Boston.

Feb. 18,

Boston.

63-66.

A miscellaneous collection of letters from Governors in America
and the West Indies, relating to the expoiition nguinst Canada,

from 1746 to 1750.

Abstract of papers relating to the rai^iniu; of troops in North
America, containiug : 14 Mar. and 9 Ap., 1746, Newcastle to the

Governors about raising troops in their Provinces. Abstract of

answers from the Governors, and on 30 Mai , 1747, from the Dnke
of Newcastle to Shirley and Knowlcs, to take measures for the

defence of Nova Scotia and Louisbourg (1).

Opinion entertained by Mascarene of the Acadians. Mr. Little,

going with the despatches, may be able to give full information^

The necosbity of putting the French inhabitants under subjection.

The appearance of Indians under French officers. Differences be-'

tween Mascarene and his Council as to his tender treatment of the

French Acadians. Arrival of recruits from England in a very un-

healthy state (8).

Memorandum, respecting Cape Breton, from Capt. Geary (11).

Shirley to the House of Eepresentatives, respecting Bnstido's ser-

vices (12).

Two notes from Knowles to Newcastle, respecting the officials,

&c., at Cape Breton. Written before leaving England (13, 14).

Pepperell to Newcastle. The sickly state of the gani^on atLouis-
bourg during the winter. Mortality has ceased in spring. Arrival

of reinforcements (15). On the same subject, see Shirley's letter

of 10 May, in Vol. 4, pa^o I of this series.

Wentworth to Nowcastle. The general accounts of New HamJ)-
dhire. The larger part o!" the letter refers to expeditions against

Canada (22), and resolutions respecting funds for the expedition to

Annapolis (27).

Memorial by Capt. Wraxall, respecting the troops to be raised for

the eJcpedition against Canada (28).

33 is a duplicate of l'!4 in Vol. 4 of this series. Shirley to New-
castle. 20 Oct., 1717. 38, from Shirley and Knowles, duplicate of
193, Vol. 4 of 28 Nov., and al^^o of 1116, Vol. 4 of 30 Nov., 1747, with
enclosures to 57.

58 and 64, arc duplicates of 230, Vol. 4 of 28 Dec, 1747, and of

enclosures, down to 80.

Waldo to the Duke of Bedford, complaining of Shirley, respecting

the pay of the troops raised for the expedition against the French
(81).

Duplicate, Shirley to Bedford in Vol. 4, A. & W. I., 242 (85).
Shi'-loy to Bedford. Vessels sent to Annapuiis to bring off the

New England auxiliaries (86).

Enclosures from Mascarene.

Shirloj' to Bedford. Respecting the accounts for the troops raised

in the different Coloiuos (Bd). Plan (enclosed) for Civil Govern-
ment in Nova Scotia. The deposition of Jean Orange, a French
deserter from Crown Point (97) belongs to 102.

Shirley to Bedford, is an exact copy of 86, 8ee|above, dated 6 Feb.
Both are signed by Shirley.

Siiirioy to Pvdford. Proposed expedition to Crown Point. The
limits of Nova Scotia (now New Brunswick) claimed by the French j

(If
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I'

i'!ii';i'r

1748

Feb. 87,
BOBIOQ.

Mai cb 3,

Boston.

April 18,

Boston.

Jnlyj;2,

Boston.

Oct. 36,

Boston.

Oct. 28,

Boston.

Dec. 10,

Boston.

Dec. 20,
Boston.

1749.

Ju). 16.

April 24,
Boston.

May 5,

Boston.

June 13,

Boston.

1750
Jnne 23.

Boston.

Ko date.

Jan 31,

Boston.

1761
Jnne 6,

£oston.

the lines ought to be run. MorriB ordered to survey the Bay of
J^undy. Survey made and observations by Morris enclosed. It ia
impoHHiblo to make the Fenoh inhabitants loyal, except by mixinff
thorn up 111 English settlements. Plan for settlements and for
defensive forts enclosed.

qn?i'-'''l7nl?
Bedford, with plan for the Civil Government of Nova

Hcotia (107), see also 9a.
Shidey to Bedford. Scheme, with calculation of cost, of settlingNova Scotia from Europe or the Colonies. The calculation enclosedshows a cost of £131,700 stg., within ten years (108).
Shirley to Newcastle, with answers from the deputies of theAcadians to Shirley's declaration. Enclosed 1 10 to 1 14, and Extract

cXs o?UrandTr'' '* ^""'P'"' ^'''>' "' ^"' "« ^'^^"P"'

,>.?K-K-f^
*° Bedford. Acknowledging the receipt of Orders for the

prohibition of coranierce between France and the King's subiects.Act passed by the Legislature to this etfeot. Eespectinl the settle-ment of the diflferent Colonies for the expenses of the expedition
agains Canada HIO)

j 125 is a duplicate of this letter.
^

Shirley to Bedford. That the Colonial troops sent against Canadaare not to retain their arms (131). A duplicate of letter. 241 Vol. 4.where It is dated 24 Oct. ,
'^tvi. «,

Shirley to Bedford, with La Gallisonidre's letter of 23 Auff.
respecting the delivery of Indian prisoners (132, 133).

Shirley to Bedford. The accounts of the expedition to Canada.
&c. (1.^5); 138 18 a duplicate.

'

Shirley to Bedford. Further respecting War accounts (143).

/.S^'''®^u°^^'^^''''^•
That accounts for the troops are enclosed

(146). Ihe accounts are not here. The letter is dated Jan. 1748.but that iH evidently the old style.
Shirley to Bedford The French settlements about Crown Point.

Proposals for the reduction of the Fort (150).

JBnclosed.

Addresses on this subject by the Assembly.

^^^lt^J^^9^ B?l^°^<^-, The accounts for the expedition .against
Catiala (152) with enclosures to 173. Nos. 174, 175, are of no
interest to Canada.

Shirley to Bedford. Non-arrival of Cornwallis for Nova Scotia.Cannot «encl ships of War to visit the French fo>t on tho St. John
Wc^'K V " * duplicate; 178 is an enclosure from Mascarene, and
i7f' a anplicate.

P™?''" ^Ti? -l^-^r'-
^^Pecting the Indian prisoners held by theFrench and British respectively (185)

^

Petition of Foye (186) of Otis I^ittle (187) for repayment ofexpenses ^or raising men, with Copy of Minute of Coancil, Sensing-

Scotia (TsS)
^«P*y'°g the expense of raising troops for Nova

Addre.'^s of the Assembly respecting the French encroaohr nts inNova Scotia. 190 and 192 are of no Canadian interest.

li8''(!91)'*'°°'^^'^°^'^^'''®^''®^P®°*"'"^'*^'''"°^ ^'^'P ^°'' Annapo-
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nment of Nova

Crown Point.

•oaohr nts in

1745
Ang 10,

Whitel 11.

Aug 10,

Whitehall.

Sep 11,

Whitehall.

Sep 11,

Whitthall.

Sep 11,

Whitehall.

1746
Mar 14,

Whitehall.

tfar 14,

Whitehall.

Mar 14,

Whitehall.

Mar 14,

Whitehall.

Mar 14,

Whitehall.

Ap9,
Whitehall.

Whitohali.

London.

Mays,
Whitehall.

1747
May 30,

Whitehall.

May 30,

Whitehall.

May 20,

1748
May 10,

Whitehall.

1747
Kot6,
Boston.

1724
May 22.

Newcastle to Shirley. Congratulations on the redaction of Louie-
bourg; tbo steps to bo taken for 8ecurin<? it (19.1).
Newcastle to Poppcrell and Warren, rospcting the reduction of

Louisbourg, separate letters (107 and 203).
Newcastle to Shirley and Pepperoll. Stops to be taken for the

seonrity of Cape Breton (209).
Newcastle to Warren. That he has been appointed Governor of

Cape Breton (210).
*^

Newcastle to Clinton. If transports with troops for Louisbourir
be obliged to go to New York, they are to be provided for theri
(^ii).

Newcastle to Warren. Accepting his resignation as Governor ofoape -Breton; the appointment of Knowles; measures for the
defence of Cape Breton, &c. (212),

Newcastle, Circular to the Governors of Colonies and Provinces
respecting the defence of Louisbourg (215),

Bretoy?216^*°
Knowles, with his commission as Governor of Cape

Newcastle to Shirley. The sickness in the garrison of Louisbourg

;

reinforcements sent. His conduct approved of, steps for the
defence of Cape Breton (217).

boS-^'^&c*'^220)'*"^°
'*°'^ Pepperell. .Reinforcements for Louis-

Newcastle to Popperell. Troops sent under St. Clair : others to
be raised for the reduction of Canada (22 1

) .

Newcastle to the Governors of New Hampshire, Hhode Island

?9?9?T'' •''"?,*• J.^'oop^tobe raised for iho reduction of Canada
(^-w). A similar Circular was sent to the Governors of New YorkNew Jersey, Pennsylvania and Maryland (225), and of the same
date letters were written to Shirley (22i0 io Warren (236), and to
Goocb.Lieut.-Governor of Virginia (233).

Admiralty. Plan of an intended expedition against Canada (243),

^.llZ^^^^'^^C
Circular to the Governors of Provinces and Colonies'

respecting the expedition against Canada (246).

fhfrt''^5-r"°"i^°^'^' ^^'^*'*''*^*' ^° S^"'«y- The abandonment ofthe expedition to Canada ; the settlement with the American troops

:

the detence of Louisbourg, &c. (247).
Draught with name attached. Newcastle to Knowles, on theexpedition to Canada, &c. (268).

u"wi«b, on me

rA^f'^'^^'Ju " ^^i'"^7\ ^^^""^ *o b« t«ken to dispel the fears of

Prlch Z (26?)
^'^* ^°°'^'"'

'

'^''' «o^«ivance with the

^io^d'li *? ^^u'*^^-
?'^^

l^""^^
*^^ <1^« Proclamation to the NevaScotians as to the exercise of their religion (273).

n^«h^?rin*ia°^^1:''®'"'''^.'?'P®^*^"S*b®»«'«i"g Of money to fiir'msh troops for the expedition to Canada, and other papers ofvarious dates relating to the same subject (274 to 277).
^^

64—67.

Grernolotrw^'Jgltrlsr' '^'^'''' ^« -^ ^« *PP-^«*

:5i.



1734
Aug 18.

London.

'K

1746
-Jane 2,

Louisbourg,

April 1.

June i.

June?.

Jnlj; ».

Louisbourg.

Sep 18,

Loaiabonrg.

ine

»»';?/?"'"''"''' °" "' ''""•°" "> v""'-!'- Two papers .t r. and 7J,

aro at 82 and 83, nam*^- ' "'"' ^""»* ^""' ^"'«i«'- They

A.^l'rio?"''^
'""'"^ '° ''""'>'°e H. M. DomtaioM in N„rtl.

ASii.""""" °' "" =""° "' If- M- Dominion, on the Continent of

65-58.

Shirley's Jotter of 10 July 1745 b,,} thf
^•'.I-),a« enclosures to

tioued (28 June, 1745) is on Iv in th; V ,^°^'«""ffjitter hero men-
the papers in Vol sVo Is to haJ ^

^<^^"°'^' ^"'^ '^^"^'^ §» ^^tt
ratification togoTher Therl a.e «ln ! ^"'^f??fdence, terlns and
the Capitulatifn, from W^^nTnd'SpS^ ^'^^^'^ -baequent to

T^J^T.,1^^^^^^^ «^'^--Ies .-.V.arren.

tbe^'Cr Jf S^'JortiuU'^^^^^^ ''^leftoa

Warren to that effect
instructions, w.th proclamatica by

Ca^eX^t:n^^uSir:::^a3%;r ^ ""^^^ ""^'-°-^^«—
*
of

forrstnV^anir^^Jhe~^^^ of the expenditure on the
from the officers eommanHfnTf- ^'« "''closed, as well as letters

state of the Garrison
^ 'egiments, regarding the pay and

so^i'n lISS".
^0^"" ^'"

l^"^""'
^^'^"^ t^« 'i'ff^'-ent Governors to Hon-

LouL"b"r^? roTefcro" thl mh TM^T.^i ^^"^^ -stitutionTf
ports of tSe state oftTe garr^ons &c ^^k 7fu

«"d P«"odical re.

Urest. There are sevLTS^catefami^l^^^^^ ^'^"^ ''' ''

ei-66 H.
Intercepted Inffara nTnU4.„_ ,•_ i>.ert . ., y. .

i t-rs ,rxi„.6ii lu 1.1 JO lo the Duke de Mirepois by
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arnment of New
17S6

ffuirs at Louis-

dition of Louis-

ble account of

an Anonymous writer, proposing to raise men in Pennsylvania to
asfliHt the French in the approachinir Campaien.

ri). The flrnt letter Iiuh no date.

T ^^X'^^^'^^ ^ ^""' Amorica, In a posteoript the date Ih 8
Jan, 1746, apparently an error for 1756.

(3). 1 Mar, 1766. There are two Copies cf this letter, the
Beoond at 106 is apparently the original and to be taken in preference
to the other as it ccfitains portions erased from the first

(4). America, 19 Karch, 1756, a duplicate of which follows.
Iho other papers, r.amoly. Letters from Lord Halifax, the Duke

of Devonshire, &o., relate to these letters, except two papers from
Waldo respecting the reduction of Capo Breton.

82-67.

The title is " General Bradook (sic), Gen. Shirley, Sir W.
Johnson. Admiral Boscawen and Admiral Holbourn, 1755, 1756."
The Volume contains letters and despatches ropooting Military

operations in 1765
, the defeat and death of Rraddock: the expedition

against Frontenac, Crown Point, &o. Tie letters show that the
Provincial troops refused to unite with the regulars and to bo put
under the command of the royal officers in the expedition against
Crown Point. The success of the French at Oswego and the acri-
monious correspondence between Shirley and Lord Loudoun, on
the subject and on the question of who was to blame for the misfor-
tune. There IS an original letter from Washington. The larger
part ol tnc Volume consists of letters and despatches from Shirley.
Ihere are a few plans. I have gone carefully over this and sub-
sequent Volumes, but did not think it necessary to note the lettersm detail, as they should be all^copied, and are not numbered.

83-68.

1756.°"
^""^^^ ^*°' ^^®^«''<'™^»y' Sir W. Johnson, Atkin, &o.,

A continuation of 82. Webb will prosecute inquiry as to theAuthorship of the intercepted letters (tol. 81-66 H). Loudoun con!tinues his charges against Shirley in relation to French success atOswego, giving the Tetters from the Engineer, naval officer and the

^^iZ 'V*'"?'°/^u'
^° «»PP«rt of his charges. The papers relating

to the refusal of the Provincial troops to serve in conjunction witfand under the command of the regular officers against Crown Point

S;T v'*? ^'"'^u
•" ^^"doun's correspoudencerbut only incident^

ally^ the Volume being chiefly taken up with the success of the French

flS''^^.?'';
^'^t^e, charges thence arising. There are two lettersfrom Shirley to Loudoun, dated the 10 Aug, 1756. The onewritten in the forenoon, which comes second, should be first, so asto preserve the proper sequence. ,

o" "o

84-69.



nar

86-70.

Karl Loudoun, Gon. Hopson and Admiral Holbourne 1787

o.^^nT^T'^T °^ ^^•^^- PreparatioHH still going o'n Loudoun

Wni rVtrv"Trr ' ''^^'''L^^-
'^*>^' PrSnolfatuok on FortWilliam Henry. Negot.at.ons with the Provinces and Colonies aato aux,l,H,y troopH. The abortive attcmptH on Louisbourg Cma^to IIolbourno'H fleet; the strength of the French fleet

^ ^
f«w fl^'"^\r''P°'''""' °^ ^^"^ '«"<^''" '« ^""^ Loudoun: there are very

8e.7L

.nl*' V ?!• ™® contains letters from Lord Loudoun to Pitt, with arecapitulation of the event* of the past season
; the negotiations withthe diff-erent Ooonies respecting the auxiliary tn^s and oorTi^pondeuce with Vaudreuil. 1767. ^ ^ wnes-

1708

17fi9

87-72.

" General Aborcromby and Brigadier Forbes. 1758 "

nf 1 7Rfi ""rr"'"'''''*'^ ;
preparations by Abercroraby for the Campaignof 1768. Unsuccessful attempt on Ticonderoga, with the loss of

hn . T ^^^ '''P*;'''^ °^ Catoroqua (sic in Lieut. MoAulay^sMter), Fronte^ac m Bradstreofs, and Cadaraqui in AberorombVsThe evacuation of Fort du Quosne. The lette^-s from Abe cSbyto Pitt are very full At the end of the volume are letters from

Mi'' Th
*'"'

''^H'^r^;" r"'^«^° ^P^^-"^'^'^^ during Jhe Bumm«^

Admiral Saunders, General

88-73.

"Quebec and Louisbonrg 1759.
Wolfe and Governor Whitmore."

thJSL?'„?r*-*'K
^'"' tb« Campaign of 1769. The proceedings ofthe fleet at Louisbourg and Quetec, with details by Saunders. Twoletters from Wolfe to Pitt, describing his plans- letters frZMonckton, from Vaudreuil aLd from wfitmoreTLouisbourg.

I examined the War Cflloe Correspondence respecting Quebec in

mS':."? T'^ ?'' volume but could find notfing b^eyond rC-mental details, and nothing of a general nature.
j' "" ^egi

89-74.

" General Amherst, 1769."
The letters here begin on the 18 December, 1758, with an accountof the evacuation of Fort Duquesne by the French. Preparations

for the Campaign of 1769. Correspondence with the Governors ofProvinces and Colonies respecting Auxiliaries; Journal ol Monokton's
operations on the Eiver St. John, N. B , with sketch.

f^wrf
enclosures in Amherst's letter, 'o Pilt show the steps taken

for the campaign, &c. *

90-75.

tenuoneral Amherst, 1769."
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1760
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X
A oonUnuation of the last, with a Journal of vroroodinK. .latod

FortRdward, 19 Juno, IWQ, oddrcBHcl to Pitf, o.'cloHii.Lr hin (Am-
borst 8) CorroHpondonce with tho Goveroorn of CoIoi/Iob, &o.. and
witH bi0 Bubordidat© commanderB, and leltciH (o and from Wolfo, Ac.

91-76.

on^h'!?"^"^''?K
^°^«lto Ticonderoga, 22 July

; itH abandonmenton the J6tb by the French. There ia a continuation of Amherst'sJournal f'om the 20 Juno to 21 July. Amhornt to Pitt of SOiSg.vo. now8 of theOapture of Niagara. ThoCo^ro.poadence (onclosS!)with Slanwix, Johnson, Prideaux, V7oIfe, Gage, &^, gives the detailsof opor..tionH. Letter dated Crown Point, 22'oc r.^ la continu^t.on of AmherstsJournal sent to Pitt. The CorreHpondenee enclosedcomes down to the date of the letter.
«u««o8ea

92-11.

" Gen. Amherst, 1760."
Begins with a letter, 16

from 23 Ootr.
of operations.

f ^ * - -.J^^^'
''^^^' ^^ *'•'*» '^oinK Journal

%hiT'Z\ pO'-'-espondenco giving the details
bborL letter from Amherst to Pitt, 9 Jan.,

ders, General

1761

93-78.

" Amherst 1760."

1 -tS"*^
"'*"*'"

'*!i*^®
precoding. Preparations lor the Campaign of1760

,
Corrosoondonce with tho Governors of Colonics &c resnoct.

safiv3-0 .
'\ ^^ ^^y '! '"^P"'-^ «^ ^ho defeat of' MurrayTn a

rfnSllT.?""''"',' ^^"|S ^^''"^ *^ '-^t'-^^t ^ith the loss of gu,;^ &cdetails of thi. and of tho nteps taken to repair its bad eff!" s wHlbe found m the enclosed correspondence. 21 June Continued rTripamtums. The letter to Pitt is, in reality, a Journal Tie tall ntof Montreal, and the operations which preceded if arl in ti,l \ ll^
and enclosui-es of 2(5 Au,. and 8 Sop I s tho dupHca e 0^2^ if'that is in this Volume, the originai.^with the eneloE^^

94-79.

93) with 43

" Amherst, 1760."

and 7 Nov.. witg"' eicloslt. tL .^ecurTy of ?hl
''

•

^°^
&c., guarding against the Indians and makin ^^arraniremen1Jr°r'government of tho couuntry. The last loffn,. ;J^ n.- ^ ^°^ *^®

dated 6 Ap., 1761.
^ ®"°^ ^^ *^'« volume is

96-.S0.

" Amherst, 1761."
Continuation. Amherst. 8 Doo. ITfJO o^^ » t„_ ,w«, ., . ,,

with 60 encloBurflfi. rfiiutm^';:; ";<v:l::":J ^^^^•' ^^i, ^ne latter
over the continent.

relating to affairs all
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nej. Spencore's complaint rospecting the iesue of forged passes and
Bradley's letters on the same subject. Amherst, 18 Jan., 1761, with
11 enclosures and 6 Ap. 1761 with 48 enclosures. The correspon-
dence chiefly relates to the prosecution of such steps as shall estab-
lish sovereignty over the whole of North America.

96..81.

" Amheret, 1761."

Continuation. Preparations for carrying on the campaign, dated
New York, 4 Miiy, 1761, with 70 enclosures. The correspondence
with the diflorcnt Governors of"Provinces, Ac, as to the r.aising of
troops. The state of Louisbourg, Montreal, &c. Now York, 27 Feb.,

1761, with 27 enclosures. The Military preparations for 1761 for
Indian war. Detroit taken possession of; the disarming of the
people at Restigouche ; the wreck of the 43rd on Sable I.^land- Ad-
dress to Gage by the Militia and Merchants of Montreal, 15 May
17(>1, with 18 enclosures, 13 Aug. with 6K ench snres. Staten Island
5 Oct., 1761, with 21 enclosures. 21 Oct. with 6 enclcsures. 27
Nov. with 21 enclosures. These relate chiefly to the Indian war
and to the preparations for the espedition against the French West
Indies.

1762

1760

97-82.
•

" Amherst, 1762.''

Letter to Lord Bgremont, 12 Mar. 1762, with 41 enclosures, in-

cluding report on Montreal, with returns of troops, population,
sources of revenue, posts, &o.
There is a Copy of this report in the British Museum in King's

205, besides the one in the Hald. Coll. 21,667. But in the latter the
papers accompanying the report are not with it. They have, how-
ever, been copied, as well as Burton's report on Three Rivers
for 1762, that in the Hald. Coll. 21,681, for 17t^3, differing
from it in several particulars. Letter 15 Juno, 1762, with 24
enclosures, but between the letter and enclosures is a correspondence
between Amherst, the Earl of Albemarle and Sir George Pollock.
The enclosures include Burton's report on Trois Rivieres, first re-
ferred to, and Gage's report of 20 March, 1762. Letter 20 July, 17Gii,

with 24 enclosures. 15 Aug., 1762, with 20 enclosures, relating
chiefly to operations against Newfoundland. 23 Sop., 1762, with 26
enclosures. 26 Oct., 1762 with 8 enclosures. 30 Nov., 1762, with 7
enclosures. 16 Dec, 1763, with 10 enclosure.s.

Vol. 98 was not allowed to be exancined, special iustructions to
that effect having been given by the Foreign OfiBi-e, by letter dated
30 Ap., 1883. It contains Amherst's correspondence from 27 Jan.
to 17 Nov., 1763.

9984.

Gen. Stanwix, Gov. Murray, Gov. Whitmore and Mr. Atkins.
1760.

Only one letter from Stanwix. The volume contains Murray's
defeat before Quebec. i8 Ap., 1760, his own account. Journal of his
proceedings from taking possession in 1759 ; the arrival of the fleet

ind raising of the siege, with Military i>,nd other returns. Letter
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1760 from Lord Colvillo, with the movoraonts of tho fleet to relieve Ouo-
boc. Proceedings ot Murray towmd« Motitroal and lis red.ution
I hree letters from Whitraoro, Louisbourg. Lettor from Alkii.s
onciosing Treaties with the Western Indianl.

100 to 102 are volumes containing Correspondence reHpcotiii- thoWost Indies; 103 to 120 contain Orders in Courcil, which 1 'have
not yet examined.

1763-6

1766

1767

1768

i Mr. Atkins^

121

Military Correspondence 1763-64-65.
The yolumo contains CorrespondonrM, between Gage and tho

Secrotr^rien of State, relating ohipfly toaffiirs in thoS-uth and VVe^t
ineliiding the transactions with thoFrencii in Louisianti ard Illinois'
Ind.nn Wars and negotiations. A few of the last letters aro on thatumults in Boston, on account of tho Stamp Act.

122.

Military Correspondence, 1Y^'6.
Correspondence on tho general atfairs of North America, includin'^ |

Indian affairs. Transactions with the French in Louisiana and t!io
Illmoi.s. AppomtmcntofCol.Carloton. Tho Quebec fur traders &.

J hero are references to the repeal of the Stamp Act, and in one let!
tei', with brief references in a very few others, is an account of tl.o
disputes between landlords and tenants in Albany and Duchess Coun-
ties, JSew York, and tho Military proceedings to quell tho riou.

123.

Military Correspondence lYBT.
The same subjects are taken up in this Volume, the Corresponden^o

t3 ^^°?'"*'- ^ n^^u*^ i-J^^J^f""'
including Indian affairs, the tur |trade, affairs in Quebec, Michillimakinak, among the French, &c.

Military Correspondence, 1168.

J^^l^^^r^ ^" ^^'^ Volume, as in the preceding, include all pai t^
'

of North America, the aiTairs of QuebecVontreal Nova Scotiartho

XenrC %l''
I°d'«"«, the transactions with the Spaniards aniFrench &c. There are additional accounts of riots in fioston. TheMassachusetts Gazette, of the 10 June, 1-768, contains, on the

Zfrli^^^Y^u"^^'''' *° ^''^^^'^'^^ JBemard'with aSswe" anj
.netrtfctions to the representatives of the Province in London to

tS^UtltTm\ ?' ^^'^? of Canada are so mised up with ?hese

Sin „ff •®'''^\*^''Pf^*^ them, even were it advisable. The

m

1769

125

Military Correspondence, 1769.

U a- f^"""""*
Q»ebM,»l»o reports of the*^Bn^eer on tl,e <,al,j«fc
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1769 Eeferences to the disturbances at Boston, and the refusal bv the
Massachusetts Legislature to quarter the troops. Transactions
with the French and Spanish in Louisiana, New Orleans, and on the
Illinois.

126

1770 Military CorrespoDdenco, 1T70.
General, including Quebec, Louisiana, Newfoundland, &o. There

are more papers respecting the tumults in Boston, with depositions.
Montresor's Eeport and plans of the defencea in the Bahamas, is of
no interest to Canada.

1771

1772-8

1786
Dec 11,

Qadbec.

1787
Jan 3,

Qaeb«o.

Jan 4,

Quebec.

Jan 2,

Quebec.

127

Military Correspondence, 1771.
OfeneraJ, including the Illinois, Quebec, Newfoundland, Nova

Scotia, the defences of these latter, and of Boston and Florida ; the
pronpect of a war with Spain, and the steps to bo taken for the
security of the Lakes, &c.

128

Military Correspondence, 1772-3.
In this volume Haldimand's letters begin on the 7 June, 1773'

These I had not time to compare. The other letters end with one by
Lord Dartmouth, of 6 July, 1773, No. 2. The number of Volumes
under the title America and West Indies is 687, many of which
must be carefully examined at some future time, and upwards of
2,000 volumes of Board of Trade papers, &c.

CANADA, QUEBEC.

In a subsequent part of the report will be found a synopsis of
part of this series down to 21-27 for the purpose of comparison
with the Haldimand Collection. Volumes 25 and 26 I left over for
future examination

; they contain correspondence with Hamilton.

27-30

Lord Dorchester to Lord Sj:dney. Incursions by the Americans
on the Indiana in the Shawanese Country, &c.

Dorchester to Sidney. Addresses from settlers in new Johnstown,
Oawegatchie'and Cataraqui.

JEnclosed.

Addresses and answers

Dorchester to Sydney. Kespecting a decision of Chief Justice
Smith.

Chief Justice Smith to Evan Nepean. Discussing the question of
whether French or Bnglioh law is to be observed in questions in
which no Canadian is concerned.

Enclosed.

Copy ofJudgment in the Provincial Court of Appeal, iu the case
OS ,,i,,!aiTi crrsnt and jso&ert vxranu, apppcLsnts, uuu Alosuiider
Gray, respondent.
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Chief Justice

1787

Jan 6,

Quebec.

Har 31,

Whitehall.

Mar 31,

Whitehall.

Ap6,
Whitehall.

^f-hitebali.

Ap6,
Whitehall.

Feb 6,

Quebec.

Feb 28,

Quebec.

June 2,

Whitehall.

AplO,
Quebec.

June 13,

Quebec.

June 13,

Quebec.

Extract from the Register of the Comt ot Common Pleas in thesame case.

Dorcheiter to Sydney. Warlike preparations in the United States •

weak state of the frontier posts; desires instructions.
Evan Nopean to Dorchester. Eespecting a secret agent.

Carleton's staff promotion. Outh- j
Nepean to Dorchester. Col

bert's claims ; Indian claims.
Nepean to Dorchester. Eespecting Capt. George Caitwright's

complaints against Noble and Pinson.
Sydney to Dorchester. Indian affairs critical. Commotions in

Massachusetts. Indians may be fui-nished with ammunition. Maior
Gen- Oftmpbell to leave Halifax, and Col. Carleton to take Ms
rank. Lt.-Governor Patterson's disobedience of orders Des
Barres (Cape Breton) to be relieved by Macormick. The suppres-
sion of unnecessary charges in the Government of Quebec, not to
affect Cumberland and Pollock, old norvants, or Bishop and Roberts
for patent offices which have been suppressed. The Chief Justice's
opinion respecting the Quebec Act (see letter, 2 Jan.) referred to
the law officers.

Sydney (?) to Lt.-Gov. Hope, Quebec. Despatches acknowleged
with remarks. A letter follows here, dated 9 Jan., 1Y88 • Dor-
chester to Nepean. Report on Indian goods. This letter seems to
be misplaced.

With list of Casualties in Major Eigouville's and Canadian Com-
panies.

Dorchester to Sydney. Papers relating to Indian Councils. Mil-
itia arrangements; arrival of Shays from Massachusetts.

Enclosed.

• Indian Minutes. Letters to Sir John Johnson, 27 Nov., 13 Nov.

Sydney to Dorchester, respecting P. A. Decoing, with an enclosure.

_
Dorchester to Sydney. With documents (enclosed without date or

signature), A, statement that the Americans desire a monarchy with
details. ''

B. Report of the meeting ot Butler A^ith the Indians,
Dorchester to Nepean, respecting Indian presents.

Dorchester to Sydney, with ordinances.
The rest of the volume is made up of Minutes, Journals, &c. of

Council, and reports on the Courts of Justice. The Minutes of
Ccuncil on state Ijusiness extend from the 24 October, 1 t8f) to 2 June
1181 and the Journals from 15 January to 30 April, 1787 Among
the Council Minutes is one on the 9 May, 1787, repectiiiff the St.
Paul's Bay disorder.

1=1

1787
June 13,

Quebec.

June 13,

Quebec.

14 a—4J

28-31.

Dorchester to Sydney. With proposals fcora Vermont (A) and
orders for Commercial intercoui-eo by Lake CharaplainCB.C.)enclosed
the latter printed. * ^ y ,

Doi-ehoster to Sydney. The wretched state of the Medical pro-
fession. Asks that a qualified man be sent out.
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1787

June 13,

Qnebec.

June 13,

Quebec.

June 13,

Quebec.

Sep 14,

Whitehall.

Sep 14,

Whitehall.

Sep 20,
Whitehall.

Sep 20,
Whitehall.

Sep 20,

Whitehall.

Auk 18,

Quebec.

Aufr 18,

Quebec.

Aupr 18,

Quebec.

Angl8,
Quebec.

Wov8,
Whitehall.

Oct 3,
Quebec.

Oct 24,

<2aebee.

Oct 24,

Quebec.

Oct 34,

Quebec.

Kot8,
Qnolac

Dorchester to Svdnoy. Wilh the Act for the erection of Court
boiisos, printed in the Gazette (.r the 10 May on the third page

Dorchester to Sydney. Enclosing the Copy of a letter relati'^o'to
a grant of land to Lord Amherst from the Josuits' Estates.

'

Dorchester to Sydney. Proposals for a mail between Quebec and
Halifax,

Sy.iney to Dor(;ho8tor, Nova Scotia to be a Bishop's See. Dr.
Charles Inglis to be Bishop, with ecclesiastical jurisdiction in Que-
bec, New Brunswick and Newfoundland. The Commission 'vas
issued under the Great Seal, but I did not find it.

Sydney to Dorchester. Answers to despatches. In this letter is
talo'n up the question of a JKing for America fVom the House of
Hanover.

Enclosed.

Whiti'hall 13 July, 1787. Order-in-Council respecting the naviga-
tion by Lake Champlain. ^

Sydney to Dorchester. Merchants should abide by the Ooutume
de fans. The disputes in the Le:;i8ltitive Council are disgusting
and seem to lead to the division of the Province into two with
Lieut-Governors. There is no immediate thought of changing the
Quebec Act. An Assembly must come, as the proportion of British
and LoyaIi-,t8 increases.

There is a long correspondence about Hamond having to pay for
improvements on the Government farm in Nova Scotia, which is of
the slighest possible general interest, and need not therefore bo
taken. It should bo omitted down to
Sydney to Dorchester (secret and separate). The critical state of

affairs in Europe.
Sydney to Dorchester. With ;opinion as to the Chief Justice's

views on the laws of Quebec.
(Opinion pnclo?ed).

Minute of Council gives proposal by Levi Allen to furnish masts
spars, &c.

'

Dorchester to Sydney. With report of Council on fishing en-
croachments by the Americans.

Dorchester to Sydney. Patterson's reasons for not giving up the
Lieut.-Governship of St. John's Island, with enclosures.

Dorchester to Sydney. Arrival of Prince William Henry.

Dorchester to Sydney. Preparations by the United States for an
Indian War.
Sydney to Doi Chester. Eespecting United States fishery en-

croachments, iiemission of duty to Gregory & Co. Attacks on the
Indians by the United States. Alteration of the tenure of land
under consideration.

Dorchester to Sydney. Mail arrangements with Nova Scotia.

Dorchester to Nepean. Lymburner to be gent to London to sup-
port the petition for a Bsym of Assembly.

Dorchester to Sydney. ^ roposal for a Canal to Chambly.

Dorchester to Sydney. With lists of clergymen of the Churches
of England and Scotland, and their allowances, &c.

Dorchester to Sydney. State of tho Wiliterv d«ffino"> -"J^h li°t-
Of Militia and troops.
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1181
Nov 9,

Qnebeo.

Nov 10,

Quebec.

Dofchestor to Sydney. Statomeat of craft licensed to trade with
tlio Indians.

DorchoBter to Sydney. Minutes of Council.

Miscellaneous.

Tapers relating to the Labrador fisheries, to the Administration
of Justice, &c.

-•» --'3 TT t t-ii ilijlc

Dec 10,

Qnebee.

Dec 10,

Quebec.

Deo 10,

Quebec.

1788
Mar 11,

London.

Mar 17,

Whitehall.

Jan 9,

Quebec

Jan 9,

Quebec.

Jan 9,
Quebec.

1788
Feb 16.

Whitehall.

29^32 to 34-37.

These Volumes contain the papers relating to the iavestiffation
respecting the Courts of Justice and the conduct of the Judges of the
Court of Common Pleas in Quebec, from. January to November lt87
In the Catalogue, theYoluraes from 29 to 38 refer, it is stated, to thesame subject. The investigation, however, is closed in Vol. 34. The
next Volume (35) contains the ordinary correspondence.

35-38.

Dorchester to Sydney. With petition that the Jesuit Estates
granted to Lord Amherst be considered public property. Relative
to the College of Quebec. >: r j

Dorchester to Sydney. That Captalu Isaac Coffin has presented
a petition for the Magdalen Islands, for fisheries, &c. The Council
desire to grant the petition but refer the matter to the King
Motz (secretary) to Nepean. That papers relating to the investi-

gation as to Courts of Justice have been sent; to be returned with
lists*

Merchants of London, transmitting petition from English and

folio
'"-^'*^'**'^^ of Canada. The petition written on parchment

Sydney to Dorchester. Eespecting the: investigation into com-
plaints regarding the Courts of Justice.

'

Dorchester to Sydney. Eules framed to prevent warmth, &o. . inthe Legislative Council. Cause of papers relating to the Courts ofJu^ice being improperly sent Concerning the Cultivation of

Enelosed.

Petition from inhabitants and Case in support of the Plea, that theexpense for the education of Can^iaus should be taken out of the
Jesuit Estates.

Dorchester to Sydney. Respecting the raising of Militia. Letteri
thereon sent to the Lieut. Governors and tl- T^rigadiere of NovaScotia and New Brunswick.

Dorchestei' to Sydney. With Minutes of Council on matters ofbtate and Minutes concerning Crown Lands. These and Minutes

tZT'^i^u f.®
»P.Poi?tn^«"t> salary, &c., of Sir Thomas Mills,

^1 ^^oo
5?'^^'*^ Minutes are dated respectively from 1 to 26Jan., 1788, and from 26 Jan. to 14 Feb.

^ '

36-39.

mf«L^«f '^Z''^''
^''°*®''- ^^""^ S>'d°«y «a^°ot "leet JtherQuebec

merchants, for reasons stated. • •-*

;|

I!'
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1788
Ft by. to Mar.

May 17,

Quebec.

May 17,

Quebec.

Hay 17,

Quebec.

May 17,

Quebec.

June 9,

Quebec.

I

Juue 9,
Quebec.

Feb to April

June 9,

Quebec.

Mar to May.

July 10,

Quebec.

July 10,

Quebec.

June 4,

Detroit.

July 10,

Quebio.

July 16.

Minutes of Council in matters of Stato 15 to 26 Feby. Minutes con-
cerning Crown Lands, 26 Jan. to 20 March.

I>orchester to Sydney. Transmitting copy of lease between the
deputies of the Six Nations and Americans. The necessity for Dash-
ing western settlements. ' ^

Enclosed.

Copy of lease.

A duplicate of this letter is in Vol. 37-40.

pcrchoster to Sydney. Eespecting inland commerce, &c. (Dupli-
cate in ^7-40). \ t •

Dorchester to Sydney. Eespecting lights on the St. Lawrence
(Duplicate m 37-40;.
Dorchester to Sydney. Death of Claus ; his widow recommended

Dorchester to Sydney. With Ordinance of the United StS
Congress for the Government of the territory, North-Weet of the

*l ^^u^ ,,. ."'^J®^* °^ peopling and holding the country between
the Ohio, Mississippi and the great Lakes, assigned to the Province
by the Quebec Act. The advance of United States Posts. Lease'of
Indian lands (see letter of 17 May) declared illegal by New York.

Encbsed.
A. Letter of instruction to person not named to proceed to Detroit

&c., to procure information. '

B Copy of Ordinance of United States Congress for the Govern-ment of the territ©ry. North-West of the Ohio.
C. Message by the United States to the Hurons and Wiandots.
(Duplicate of letter and enclosures in 37-40).

Ddrchester to Sydney. The necessity for defining the powers ofthe C^oufts beyond the 45th parallel, to enable trials for mi^er. &o..
to take place. ' '

Enclosed.

Keport of Special Committee of the Privy Council (Duplicate of
letter and enclosures in 37-40). ^ ^

Minutes of Council, 26 Feb. to 14 Apl.
Dorchester to Sydney. Asks for directions regarding the instruo-

tions sent to the Governor of New York, respecting GFants of land
to the men of the 84th. Instructions enclosed.

""-s oi lana

(Duplicate of letter and instructions in 39-42)
Minutes of Council, 21 Mar. to 8 May.
Dorchester to Sydney. The necessity for dividing the Provincemto seven districts, and constituting a Supreme Court (Duplicate in.

Dorchester to Sydney. Enclosing Commissions, &o., forSuperin-
tendents of Inland Navigation, five of whom are appointed, i^orms«°d o^mances appended. (Duplicates in 37-40).

T "P'i^^^u '!*^® only appearance of a signature, and appears to beM^Dorchester's initial. Heport from the Ohio, (duplicate in

cat^Tn 37^40^^
*° Sydney,re3pecting the cultivation of hemp. (Dupli-

Dorchester to Sydney. With a letter from Ethan Allen CenclosedY
On ihe anairs of Vermont (Duplicates in 37-40).

" "^
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1788
July 10.

July 27,

Quebec.

8«b3,
Whitehall.

llSlte]litehall,

Var to Ap.

May.

July 10,

Quebec

July 10.

Quebec.

July 10,

Quebec.

Sep. 6,

Wbitehall.

July 28,

Quebec.

Nov 6,

Wnitehall.

Oct 14,

Quebec.

DorohcKter to Svdney. Respecting the case of Gibbons, Chief

i^^n^^ P® Breton with papers enclosed. (Duplicates in

Motz to Nepean, with offer (enclosed) from Ethan, Levi and Ira
Allen to contract for the supply of timber.

Sidney to Dorchester. Respecting the petition for an Assembly
and information wanted. The question of making two Provinoea
with boundaries. The boundaries follow.
Sidney to Dorchester. Respecting the embodiment of the Mili-

lift*

I up of duplicates of the immediately
', therefore, only those that are addi-

This Volume is largely made
preceding volume. I give here,
tional.

Minutes of Council 20 Mar. to 30 Ap.
Minutes of Council on State busiaess 1 to 14 May.
Dorchester to Sydney. Respecting Monk's claim. The mode ofauditing the Provincial accounts.
Dorchester to Sydney. Enclosing Minutes of Council 9 May to 30June, concerning the waste lands of the Crown.
Dorchester to Sydney. The death of Phillipped'Esglis, the late

Coadjutor, Jean Prangoi. Hubert succeeds him and CharlosFrungoia
B&illy succeeds as Coadjutor. ^

38-41.

Sydney to Dorchester Dorchester's improved health. Queriesfor information by Lt.-Governor. His (Dorchester's) broU.er tocontinue in New Brunswick. Ordinance for erecting Court IJou^oT-
will not be decided on till the plan for dividing the Prov.mo i^settled. Report on legal questions not yet ready. Conduct of theCourts not fayou-ably regarded. The negotiations with YermorJ

fonl?" '^rif^f
tfll Ministers meet. One of the Aliens toTe ?n

^ fi?n
•
^^'*«1S ate« emigration towards the Ohio directed

wayofElTfir'''
^""^'^ neighbours. Correspondence by

Dorchester to Sydney, with Minules of Council. The proprietyof relaxing the French restraints on minerals; thoSt. Manricemight

tril'l^^ T^T '^Tf,
'' ?'"°*? °^ "^"^ There is salt above Mon-

llTlt ^'''f'.'v
^" «» nerals, except gold and silver, might be

a grant of the St. Maurice Forges, deserves this mark of favour.

Bncbsed.
Minutes of Council 1 to 23 July upon State business.
Minutes cf Council concerning Crown Lands of the same dates.

Sydnev to Dorchester. Enclosing the opinion of the Law officerson the legality of proceedings for murder outside of the limits ofthe Province. The opinion follows.
Dorchester to Sydney. Indians have ratified the lease or sale oflands in OTmOSlt.mn tn tha TB{ah^^ y^P XT™™ V„_i- mi _

made m the presence of Col. Butler and Joseph Brant, supposed to

$

!.

if*

ta
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i^i

1788

jiiiSi

mil i|Mt

Oct 14,

Oct 14,

Quebec.

Oct 14,

Queb«a

Oct 14.

Qaebeo.

Oct 14,

Quebec.

Oct 17,

Qaebeo.

Oct 24,

Quebec.

Oct. 24,

Quebec.

Oct 34,

Quebec.

Not 4,

Quebec.

Not 4,

Quebec.

Not 8,

-Qaebeo.

be intorefted. The lands are within the cession made by New
"York to Massachusetts. Hostilities by Western Indians against
Arnoricans on the Ohio, &o. Scalps from tho Muskingum and remon-
strances from Sinclair, United States Governor of the Western
Territory. Brant to go to the Ooancil of the Indians at the Miamia

:

tht-ir intentions as to a boundary. Indians to the North of Lake
Erie dissatisfied with Brant. Indian murderers sent down to Mioh-
illiainkinak.

Dorchester to Sydney. Enclosing paper, initialled D, containing
opinions and observations of different persons concerning the UnitM
States.

Dorchester to Sydney. Conviction of a soldier for murder at
Niagara and his respite for legal reasons. Other two to be tried by
the same Court, which has been objected to in the first case.

Dorchester to Sydney. The contentment of the Loyalists in
Upper Canada. The animosities in the Legislative Council, their
causes and remedies. Unfavourable prospect for merchants trading
with iho upper Country, owing to the profuse credits end the low
j)rice of furs.

Dorchester to Sydney. With letter and papers relating to Andr*
Francois Odelin.

Dorchestci- to Sydney. With returns of vo^ssols entered inwards
and cleared outwards at Quebec, 6th April to 5th July, I7b8.

Dorchester to Sydney. With conviction and respite of James
Gaios for murder at Niagara.

_
Dorchester to Sydney. Allsopp, Blackwood and Dcschenaux give

inflnmation ih:»t Lymburnor goes to England, and tho latter con-
firms it. He (Dorchester) gives neither approval nor disapproval.A petition is sent by the new subjects. Tho letter and petition
follow. ^

^
Dorchester to Sydney. Applications from the Island of St. John,

for the appointment of James Robartson as Queen's Printer. The
applications follow.

Dorchester to Sydney, respecting compensation to Canadians for
losses in 17*76 and Ulii.

Miscellaneous.

At the end are papers containing calculations respecting the pro-
fit of exporting flour instead of wheat, &o. .

39-42.

„.,. P^^''^^®^*®'^ ^0 Sydney. Eespeoting the Organization of the
Militia.

Dorchester to Sydney. With a petition doin Canadian gentle-
men and others, respecting tho laws and Constitution of the Province;
the petition is dated 13 Oct., 1788.

Dorchester to Sydney. Eeoommending that all lands should be
granted frea of quit-rent in accordance with the terms of a petition
by Sir John Johnson und Butler in favour of their corps.

JEncbsed.

Minutes of Council on State business, and the same on the waste
lands of the Crown, from 24 July to 22 Oct., 1788.

iiiiii^
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1788
Nov 8,

Quebec.

Not 8,

Quebec.

Nor 8,

Quebec.

Not 8,

Quebec.

Not iO,

Qaebec.

Not 4,

Quebec.

Oct 28,

Quebec.

1789
Jan 26.

Whiteball.

1788
Dec&
Quebec.

Decs,
Quebec.

1789
Mar 14,

Quebec.

Mar 14,

Quebec.

Har 14.

Quebec

Apll,
Qaebec.

Quebec.

Doichoster to Sydney. Reports from ^Ji<iic\ra, of the Troiily at
Fort Stanwix between the Indians and Now York boiog broken up.
Amorican attacks on Indians at Vincennes, dec

Dorchester to Sydney. The division of iho Province of Quebec
into seven districts ; description of these. Is of opinion that the divi-
sion into two Provinces is not advisable at present. A county organi-
sation has been given to the Western settlements A person in the
confidence of the Loyalists should be appointed to superintend and
load them. The proper boundaries, should a division be determined
on.

Dorchester to Sydney, enclosing

:

(A.) The Chief Justice's report on the Jury syitem.
(B.) Patent creating the new division of the Province into seven

districts.

(C.) Sketch shewing the division lines.

(p.) Eeturn of the Militia.

There are also other papers relating to petitions.
Dorchester to Sydney. With report on Outhbert's claim.

Enchaed.
Report and Schedule of papers retained in the Council Office 4

Nov., 1788.

40-43.

Dorchester to Nepean. The suitableness of the soil for hemp
;

wants 200 bushels best Russian hemp seed next spring.
Dorchester to Nepean, (riving a short report on Outhbert's

claim.

Dorchester to Nepean. Respecting Indian goods and the purchase .

of Indian lands. <

Survey annexed.
Nepean (?) to Dorchester. Respecting the case of Bunet, or

Panel, presented by the French Ambassador, with two papers.

Dorcbeeter to Sydney. With a memorial regarding the export of
wheat, flour, and biscuit. Memorial enclosed.
With memorial, pamphlets and statements, enclosed, respecting

changes in the Government and for a House of J\s8embly.

41-44.

Dorchester to Sydney (.No. 103). With Minutes of Council on
matters of State, and the same regarding the disposition of the lands
of the Crown, 23 Oct.. 1788 to 17 Fob, 1789.

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 104). Special provision for the
administration of Justice in the District of Hesse. Appoin iment of
Powell.

^
Dorchester to Sydney (No. 105). St. John's opened ft the free

importation of beef, pc/rk, &c., on account of the scanty harvest.
Dorchester to Sydney (No. 106). Free importation extended to

ports or communicalion west of Montreal.
Dorchester to Sydnoy (No. 107). The friendly conduct of the

Spanish Governor of New Orleans to Kentucl^, Permits for
briugtug tobacco from Kentucky to New Orledns. The new Spanisk

h
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1189

y
'

Apll,
Quebec.

IMM'i'

f

Apll,
;

Qoebeo.
' *

I
Apl3,
Quebec.

1

•1 1 ,

June 6,

Quebec.

Quebec.

June 7,

Quebec

Jane 7,

Quebec.

June 7,

Quebec.

Junn 7,

Quebec.

June 7,

Quebec.

June 7,

pOH^ on the MiseisHippi. The inclination of Kentaoky to separate
from the Union and throw itself under the protection of Spain. By
private udvico tliey are said to propose to declare independence, to
soizo New Orleans and to look to ^reat Britain.

Enclosed.

.'desultory reflootions by a gentleman of Kentaoky.

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 108), Failure of the meeting betv -^en
the Indians and the Americans; proposed cossion of the lands east
of the Muskingum. Bepreaentationt made at Detroit by one of the
Indians.

Motz to Nepean. Alarming state of General Hope's health.

Dorchester to Sydney (separate). Death of Hope.

Dorchester to Sydney (109).
food from the United States.

Threatened famine; admission of

Enrhsed,
ileport of the Committee on Scarcity.

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 110) with copies of the Journals of the
ijogislative Council, with list of ordinances, &c.

Enclosed.

Copy of Journals.

List of Acts passed in Session from 16 Mnr. to 30 Ap.
Ordinances and observations on the Acts,

Dorchester to Sydney (No, 111). Sending copies of the Minutes
of Council on State business, and Minutes concerning the waste
lands of the Crown. The first Minute is missing, the other is
enclosed, extending from the 18 Feb. to the 11 Ap., 1789.

Dorchester to Sydney (secret). With description and pciitical
observations on the affairs of the Western Country, between the
Alleghanies and the Missinsippi. Proposed separation of that part
of the country from the Atlantic States. The introduction to the
paper is wanting. The rest of it is enclosed.

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 113). The death of Hope renders the
appointment of a person of rank and distinction necessary. His
residence should be at Montreal.

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 114). Has applied for additional
engineers lor the tiecossary works.

Dorchestci" to Sydney (No. 116). Schema for organising a repre-
sentaiion of the Eomaa Catholic clergy submitted by the Bishop,
but glvon up.

Enclosed.

Projet d'une lettre de I'^vesque de Quebec au Clerg^ d«) son
Diocd.-ie.

WK vol au,

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 116). Notifying the dismissal of .^ Whiteb

Monk and the appointment of Gray as AttornoyGeneral.

Enclosed.

Memorial of Merchants, &c. ^m Oct 20

i3l Whitei
The letter 117 is missis^.
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1789
June la,

Quebec.

July ac,

Whitehall.

Juae ao,

Quebec.

Jane 35,

Quebec.

Jaly 8,

Quebec.

Jnlv 16,

Quebto.

July 30,

Quebec.

July 30,

Quebro.

July 30,

Quebec.

Queoec.

Aug 23,

Qaeoec.

Aug 37,

Quebec.

Got 9 and
Whitehall.

Oct 30,

Whitehall.

Oct 20,

Whitehall.

Oct 20,

Whitehall.

Oct 20,

WhitehaU.

Oct 30,

Whitehall.

Oct 20.

Whitehall.

Dorchester to Sydney (118), with report of the Committee on
HCarcity. For this rejjort see letter 109.

W. W. Gronville to Dorchester. Leave of absence to Badillard
eztoudcd.

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 119). Congratulations on the King's
recovery.

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 120), summary of a Treaty between
the Indians and Americans at Fort Harmar, on 9 Jan. last.

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 121). Transmitting address' on His
Majesty's recovery. The address is not with the letter.

Dorchostor to Sydney (122). The Indians between the Ohio andf
Detroit are removing to the latter post, on account of the near ap.

||

proaoh of American settlements.
Dorchester to Sydney (private). Introducing Lieat.-Colonel

Hunter, ol the 60th.

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 123). Transmitting naval officer's re-
turns of vessels inwards and outwards, at Qnebec. 6 Ap. to 6 July.
1789

. H,
, F y,

The return is not with the letter.

Dorchoster to Sydney (No. 124). Eetirement of Mr. Soathouse,
Justice of Common Pleas.

Enclosed.

Letters from Southouse and answer by Motz.

Dorchester to Sydney (separate). Application for leave of ab-
sence.

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 125). Transmitting memorial from
Provincial Secretary, respecting licenses fjr the sale of spirits.

Report of the Council thereon. Both of these documents are on-
closed.

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 126). Tiansmitting a plan f the
Colony of Kentucky, with obsorvationa. Both are enclosed.

19, W. W. Gronville to Dorchester. Two letters acknowledging ad-
dross of the inhabitants of Montreal on the King's recovery.

Gronville to Dorchester (Private and seciot). In relation to the
proposal of altering the CoiiHtitution of Canada.

Gronville to Dorchester (No. 1). Has wiitten to Lieut.-Governor
Fanning, St. John's Island, respecting the Queen's Printer there.

Grenville to Dorchester (No. 2). Re&pec-ting the changes in the
Constitution of Quebec ; sends draught of B:ll for observations.

Enclosed.

Draught of Bill
Plan for a House of Assembly drawn up by the Committtees of

Quebec and Montreal, in Nov. 1784. Extract from a report by the
Lords Commissioners for Ti-ade and Plantations, 10 July, 1769
relative to the state of the Provi nee of Quebec.

*

Grenville to Dorchester. Approving of his conduct, respecting
Count Moustier's visit; the visits of such foreigners should be dis-
couraged.

Grenville to Dorchester. Eespecting the appointment of Powell,
as first Judge of the District of Hesse.

Grenville to Dorchester (No. 6). Acknowledging despatches
with minntes nf Oonnci!, &o.

;li*l
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ITN
Oot iO,

WhitebkU.

Oct 30,

WbitchAll.

Oct 30,

WLltehall.

Oct ao,

Whitehall.

Oct. JO,

Whitehall.

Oct 20,

Whitehall.

Oct 30,

Whitehall.

Oct 30,

Whitehall.

Cot. 30.

Whitehall.

Sep. 30,

Qaebeo.

Sep 30,

Quebec.

Sep 30,

Quebec

Oct 17,

Qaebeo.

Gionvillo to Durchoitor (No. 6). HcHi)ecling tbo aehome of theBLunan Cuthol.c, Bishop of ^aoboc, ur.d t(.« H„|.ply of pricHtH.
Qro«villotoDoic;he«ler. (No. T). Memorial of merchants res-

poctinK the removal of Monk received.
«i^3"»uw res

Gronville to Dorohonter. (No. 8). Dospatches 114 and litmeivcd. DeHpatch llYwhich is minmng is stated in this letter
to bo an account of the lossoa sustained by the invasion of 1776.

.^..J^fV ° " ^"r^««t«i:• (No. tf). Despatches relating to thedreaded famine received. Stops taken in consequenoo. Removal of
restrictioiiw on importations from the United States.

.-S-*'!!! fu*"* ^r''°*'f"'f• (^<'- ^0)- -l^ospatches respecting Indians
received ; the policy to be followed.

*- » xuuibub

HondTM
** **" ^'^'•«^««t««'. (No. 11). Colonel Hunter sent to

?^1\^^ ""'^ ^^' °^ ^**"® ^«te, acknowledge (1) the list of vesselsand (2) the resignation of Southouse. ^ ^

Grenville to porch08t/,r. (No. 14). The death of Hope. Lt.^ov-ernor Carloton to bo otfered the Lt.- Governorship of (Juebeo: if herefuse, Colonel Clark to have the offer
'«"""«", ao

Grenville to porchestor. (No. 15 secret). Respecting tranaao-
tions in Kentucky and in relation to thorn.

r- b »»«

Doiohoster to Grenville. (No. 1). Ryspeoting the dreaded
fnrauie, and moans taken to arrest it.

^ 6 "» ureauea

T >fn'w'l' ' *^^''«"J'"li?' .(No' 2). Sending Copy of letter from

?rK„ 1 u^' ^«f
^'^"ry for Foreign Affairs, Unitod States, with Answer,

fhn T?.l««
;j«'^« PO''"^'''^" K ^'^^'^ afitronomioal observations onthoLukes forthoBettlemontof an agreement between New York

•

Iho U'lKoJ States. Leave granted and orders given, with a

E\:i:tt"k^^'^'^""^^'''"''^''^'^•
'^ -« that^noliip^JeJ

for'^irvrof'bren^:?""''"-
^'"P^"^°>- «—lng the application

fi<^tT^.fn-ruT/'^!^'. ^^^•^^- R««P«cting Counterfmt Certi-

ficares.
l'l"«tation Registry, with Copy of forged Certi-

Oct 17,

Qnebee.

Oet28,
Qnebae.

43-46.

Dorchester to Grenville. (No. 4),
Minutes of Council, and other papers.

Tiansmitting Copies of

Enclosed,

16 to''2"6 Aug."'""'""^
^^'^ ^^''^'' ^^ ^P ^° ^^ ^"^•' *°d f«>°»

Copy of a petition (translation) from the Seminary of Montreal as

thfT.?^ ri'*'?
(ranslated) from the •'^^erainary as seignors ofthe Island of Montreal, with reference to the right if appointing aClerk for the Courts of Justice, with deeds marked G and>^

Dorchester to Grenville. (Private). Sends [the Key to a late

ltl<^:,\::^JSS:'^^:^^ZZ: ^^^""^—nicatlons



iHt of vessela

1789
Oot 34,

Quebec.

Oot. 34,

Qaebec.

Oot 24,

Quebec.

Oct 24,

Qaebec

Oot 24,

Quebeo.

Oct 2S,

Quebeo.

Nov 10,

Quebc-o.

Nov 10,

Quebec

Nov 10,

Quebec.

Nov 10,

Quebec.

Nov 10,

Quebec.

et

DojchoHtor to Grenvillo. (No. 6). That tl.o report on the
Jort.MtH m Hhort (.f Ihc required rainutoiiCKH. A!! tho pai.or« will botrunHnutt«< for the KingV further instructions theroui^n.
MomonulH, Ac, trunsniittid.

^
Encloaed

Momoriali from tho Bi.hop of Novu Scotia, tho ClerKv of tho Pro-
vii.co of Quebeo; the MiniHtor, Church Wardens nniWtry of tho

V«H[™n^f^.^'V^•^*' o*>'
"f Q"''^""'; <'h«roh Warden, andVestrymen of tho English ProteHtant Con^reKation in Montreal.

D..rche«ter to Grenvillo (No. (J), with petition from proprietors
in Montreal for tho oxtenMion ot their lotn towards the St. LawrenceDeyona tho town wall.

Petition enclosed.
Dorohostoy to Grenvillo (No. 7). Sendin<j naval officer's return

witrZl H^''''V;i''r'^'^'*'"'^^"^^ Tho return is uotwith ho letter At the bottom of it in an extract Hhowintc that 42
vessels entered and 34 cleared.

qi??n^*'''T'l'
*° "7°^j"?.(-'^«- 8). with requisition (enoloBe.l) from

air John Johnson, for Indian goods.
Dorche«ter to Grenvillo (separate). Introducing Mr. Southouse.

nion r*^''
*° ^™"''^'^*' ^^^- ^)- Transmitting political commu-

Theso communications (enclosed) deal with the state of affairs inthe United States; the feeling towards Groat Britain
; proposals for

differential duties and commercial rorstrictions, &c. For thcKov to
thfcdoCommumcatioDssee letter, private,23 Oct., on a preceding page,and 7 June 1790, m Vol. 46-48, also nrivate. They appear to bo cSnl

«„"^!h*'"' <^^F«^>?"« PaP««-«. a"d to 'be sent by a secret agoi.t not

InT^t I'W!'' the Correspondence, whose appointment was

?n Vol 27 "'o

* Nepoan lo Dorchester, dated 31 Mar. 1787,

Dorchester to Grenvillo (No. 10). The hostile designs of theHurons against Detroit.
**

Dorchester to Grenvillo (No. 11). Transmitting petitions.

Unclosed.

bI°^%T ^ln«''^lf^
'''""'• Mo-t^'il. 2i» Oct., H89, at,d Que-

Dorchester to GronviUe (No. 13). Bespecting tho Administration
of Justice m extra provincial districts.

..?w°^®^t''
to Grenville (separate). The case of Bunet or Buneland Marie Joseph Poirier, his wife.

Unclosed.

Beport of Attorney General Gray.

^7

1788
July 10,

Wscellaneous.

Edwai-d Bancroft to Hon. T. T- T^wnahAiifi
gable Canal from Lake CLamplain.

" •«™-'»7i/vv «. til *r a rxQ,vv-
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1788 Enclosed.

(1). Observations pn Canal, submitted to Lord Dorchester, 25
Oct., 1*786.

(2). Additional observations by S. Deane, submitted to Lord
Sydney, 26 Mar., 1787.

Received 8th Dec, 1788. Thomas Wright, estimate of the quan-

tity of land of which the Magdalen Islands consist.

bOtb Nov., 1787. Report of Council on Capt. Isaac Coffin's pe-

tition for a grant of the Magdalen Islands. This last paper appears

to be the re port of the Council referred to the King by Dorchester's

letter of the 10th Dec, 1787, in vol. 35-38.

With account of General Hope's

%:

Not 8,

Quebec.

1789
Feb 9,

Qnebeo.

May 20,

London.

1782
Sep 2.

Montreal.

1783
Oct 3,

Quebec.

No date.

1789
June 29,

London.

July 14,

London.

July 20,

London.
July 24,

London.

Sep 2,

Glasgow.

Sep 23,

Grand River.
Oct 31,

London.

Nov 4,

London.

John Craigie to Evan Nepean.
voyage and illness.

Hugh Finlay to Nepoan. Political arrangements in Quebec.

Silas Deane to Nepean. Sending papers relating to the Lake Cham-
plain Cp.ial.

Enclosed.

Four papers respecting the Canal ; the first two are duplicates of

those in Bancroft's letter to Townshend, of the 10th July, 1788.

Grand Jury presentment respecting the disease known as Mai
Anglais, Lustacrue, or Sibbins, with reports by Blake, Sym, Selby,

and Jobert, Surgeons. This disease was more generally known as

tho St. Paul's Bay disorder.

Power to Lymburner. Urging him to support the petition for a

change in the Quebec Act of 1774, with letters in English and

French.
State of the Imports and Bxportfl of the Province of Quebec in

1788.

Dr. W. Morris to Nepean. Respecting missionaries for Canada.

Merchants of London to Grenville. The necessity of an immedi-

ate supply of flour to relieve the distress in Canada.

Dr. Morris to Nepean. Respecting Langhorn, a missionary.

Lymburuer to Grenville. Respecting the tenure of land in

Canada.
Lymburner to Nepean. Sending answers to questions relating to

Canada. Answers enclosed.

Joseph Brant to Maihews. Respecting tho destination of the posts.

Capt. A. Fraser to Nepean. Respecting Indian alfairs and other

subjects. The characters of leading men are given.

Report to Grenville as to the trade of Canada, with returns of the

imports of skins from Canada.

Tho Trade here means the Fur Trade.

1790
Feb 20,

Whitehall.

Mar 27,

Whitehall.

Mar 27,

Whitehall.

44 47

Grenville to Dorchester (No.! 6). Rtv ;vcling iil! wances to mi«sion-

aries.

Grcnvilltj to Dorchester (No. 17). That tho Act lor amending the

Constitution of Quebec has passed.

Grenville to Dorchester. (No. 18), same date No. 19, No. 20, No.

21. Ackuowledging despatches with remarks.
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Qeneral Hope's

mces to m i<Bion-

19, No. 20, iMo.

1789
Dee 13,

Quebec.

1700
Feb 8,

Qaebeo.

M»y«,
Whitehall.

May «,

Whitehall.

Jlay 6,

Whitehall.

Mar 6,

Quebec.

Mar 6,

Quebec.

Mar 8,

Quebec.

Mar 10,

Quebec.

Mar 16,

Quebec.

Mar 16,

Quebec.

Ap7,
Quebec.

Ap7,
Quebec.

Ap7,
Quebec.

June 3,

Whitehall.

June 6,

Whitehall.

June 6,

Whitehall.

June 6.

Whitehall.

Junp 5.

^^ hitehall.

4eo?tag a.l'i:™""°
(''''• ">• «»»•*' - '>« P-opo»a bill

Enclosed.

(A) Suffgosted falterfations
; (B) Letter of R FaK • rn^ w

Additional OlL^rrStfe-LfoTCX ''"'' ''"""'°'<''>

niSr'Ter Te^„"„;f°'
(^'>' ^'^ CSecr«), Tho imporiance ofwin.

wia SpS "* ''°""""'-'' ^^"^ '*> C^»™')- E-P-'i"* toatilito

Enclosed.

,^o"Bi?~'=^-^'^"-^xKiV,
to^e^rt:™'"' '° '"""""^ ('''''• '«>• "-P^'-S tto Cin,„o vehttag

of CouacT"
'" """""'* f""- "• ''^'^ CuUu™ of hemp; report

Dorchester to Gronville (No 18)
the designs of the United Statas.
Dorchester to Grenvillo (No. ig')

Minutes are not here.

for"b'e%';i^aSoftr""« "'° ""»"'"- °f«"-" f-iU™

2?"SSiSi^--™^^"s^s:i^

no£rpt::^'°''"'""'°(''°- ^^'- K«1-«"S forged Moditerr..

of|i™,^^itr£Lta'rrSlteTS^^^^^^ ^"f-«-"
Grenvilie to Dorchester (No 9^> tL t-,, "

"^Grrfir fr^r^-S; ofproJotd'iLi'gerr^
^^^^''^

att?rj"tLVp-CS;h» ?^ groat t.rb°i.ity of an
they are not saffim the Un tfd Sh/ "* 7?^'""^'^ ^*'"" t--'ke place,

Grenviilo to Dorchestei (No Ifi^ S '
^?^^«"1'0"« ^ith ^pain!

Scotia, New Eruns^ick' anfBHtfBi" A^T^'''^
''"'^^"'^ ^^ ^^^^

urenville to Uorchester (No. 27). Indian'prosoate.

Reported Indian hostilities;

With Minutes of Council. The

With lists of names for the

/

I
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1790
Jnnf) j.

WMiehall.

May 27,

Quebec.

May 27,

Queljoc.

May 37,
Quebec.

May 27,
Quebec.

May 27,

Quebec.

May 27,

Quebec.

May 27,

Quebec.

May 27,

Quebec.

May 27,

Quebec.

May 27,

Quebec.

May 27,

Quebec.

27). Respecting the raising of

Grenvlllo to Dorchoitor (No. 28). Acknowledging the receipt of
deHp.ntobos, with remarks.
DorohostortoGpenviUo(N'o. 23). The appointment of Powell

to the diHti-ict of Hesse ; the administration of Justice in Quebec.
Dorchester to Grenviile (No. 24) The Indian Department; its

mamigomf.'tit; the instructions issued for its government. The in-
stiuciions are enclosed.

Dorchester to Grenville (No. ?.5). Respecting the stoppage of
grants ot Avaste lands. The regulations of the Council a-i to grants.
The policy for peopling the country. There are seventooa enclos-
ures relating to this t-ubject.

Doruhcster to GrenviUe (No. 2tj). Report of proposed attacks
on Oswego and Niagara. Preparations for def'onco.

Enclosed.

(1) Lt, Col. Harris, Niagara, 15 Ap.
(2) Prom a principal Cayuga Chief, dated Buffalo Creek, 26 Mar
(3) From N. Kosenkrantz, Genesee.
(4) Prom Harris

.

(5) Prom Butler and (6) Butler's speech to the Five Nations.

Dorchester to Gi'enville (No.
troops in the United States.

Enclosed.

Communication as to the state of political feeling in the United
States.

Dorchester to Grenville (No. 28) with Journals of the Loffislative
Council, 11 Mar. to 17 Ap. 1790.

Enclosed.

Journals; Observations on the Acts or Ordinances.

Dorchester to Grenville (29). Transmitting the Council Minutes
on State business from 10 Nov., 1789, to 20 Jan. 1790. The Minutes
are not with the letter, and are noted as missing.

Dorchester to Grenville (No. 30). Investigation into Binnoy's
conduct as Superintendent of Trade and Fisheries at fkmo.

Enclosed.

Dorchester to Lt. Gov. Parr, his answer and other papers relatins
to the case.

*^ * °

Dorchester to Grenville (No. 31). With naval officers' returns of
vessels entered and cleared at Quebec 5 Oct., 1789 to .5 .Fan The
returns are not here. An abstract on the letter shows that 9 vessels
entered, and 26 cleared.

Dorchester to Grenville (No. 32). With estimate (enclosod) of
Indian expenses.

Dorchester to Grenville (private)^ Acknowledging the receipt of

May 'Jil,

Quebec.

46-48.

Dorchester to Grenville (No. 33). Transmitting Minute of Coun-
oil on matters of State, from 21 -Tan to 17 M«^ 1790
lands from 27 Aug., 1789, to 17 May, 1790.

" "" '
t nc: on
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080(1 attacks

•1790

June 7,

'Qnebfc.

June V,

Quebec.

June 7,

Quebec.

June 21,

Quebec.

Jnue 21,

Quebec.

June 21,

Quebec.

Aug 4,

Whiulnll.

A.'fr 4,

Wliiteliall.

Au;r 4,

VVIiUeliaU.

July 7,

QiK'bj'j.

July 7,

Quebec.

July 7,

Quebec.

f'ep 1.

Whitehall,

Ua—

5

Enclosed.

Five documonle. 2 Minutes on matters of State, and 3 Minutesland on

Enclosed.

-Dorchester to Grenvillo CNo ^'\'\ rn,i;»., r.

E7idosed.

S«voa documonu, 4 ,.o,pecti„g Indian, and 3 rol«li„g to DoBon

co™™„tS,B
''"""'"° f""-'""")- C<.»ti=aati„„ ofk,y to certain

Uorehefiter to Gtenville rN^n '-^R^ p,o /• „ °'"

of»l.i,,,rogUt,y„„rSch'S','S„du"rCZu,f''''«°'"'''''°»'^

Enclosed.

Letter from Lt. Governor Cos and denositinn nP t^j, nr
respect nff Pritchard cThi^ m ,„ P.; ,.k„ i

°^ '^^'^'^ Meyers
on Hocretirvieo'ly Shi^J oi amfS^ "^r-

'"^"^'^^ "^ ^ '^''^^

not above Bu.picion
)

^™^^^ ^''' «on«iuct then was

Grenvillo to Dorchester r'Yn 9m A^^ i i .

with.emarlcson Indian outrages ^' ^^"^"^^^^^^S'^ff despatches
\

Grenvillo to Dorchester (Xo. 30) Annrnvm,r «f i
•

™i»ing Militia. Majnr B.cliwitV, mSio',. ^ • """'' '^°-

Enclosed.

Public and Private instructions to Beckwith.

<^X;:':Si,tx;ed°/^°-*> ''•^ '«-' '"« c°-ci,ror
l-''»ohestcr to Grenvillo (senarate) A.'lfnA«r'-.,i • .1

dcHpaLclieH, ^
«^paiau;. Atknow.odging the receipt of

nection with forged Certificates.
'''-specting Pritchard's con-

i*l
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jfii-

1790
.^uly 20,

Quebec,

July 21,

Quebec

July 21,

Quebec.

July 26,

Quebec.

Oct 6,

Whitehall.

Oct 5,

Whitehi.J.

Sep 25,

Quebec.

8ep 25,

Quebec.

Sep 25,

Quebec.

Sep 26,

Quebec.

Sep 25,

Quebec.

Sep 25,

Quebec.

Dorchester to Grenville (No. 41). With Copy of paper -iviDg th&names of United State, vessel, furnished with Co«nto?fo.t";igSer.!Iho paperia enclosed.
b«^<.oi.-.

On^^'f'Tt''*\^'*'"^'"° ^?''' *^'^' ''^°"^""^' return Of Shipping atQaobec. The return h not here. An abstract on the letter gives
2.3 vessels entered and '4 cleared from 5 April to 5 Julv

niw 1*''^-^''*"'''^<^^'^V^)-
^^oncorning the ekpodiency ofallowing American produce to bo exported, when arriving by landor inland navigation at Quebec and Montreal. The propriety of

wttfchmnf American settlements^
l""pntcy oi

Dorchester to Grenviilo (No. Uj. The arrival of Creoles andChcrokecs at Qaebec, .-.ccompanied by Bowies. Their offers of
assistance and app .cation for Arras. (For a short account of Bowledbce Koport on Archives for I SS

I ,
page 2.x).

'

Enchsed.
Letter., from BoavIos to D^rchoator, 7, 14, 16 and 23 July, andanswers by JJorchester.

^u.j,aiiu

M.^GWrfll^
^'"^ ^''"''^' °*' '^'^ ^''*''''' ''""^ "^' ^""^ Chorokeos to H.

Dorchester's advice to the Creeks and Cherokecs.

Sanding report of the Lords
to the Cultivation of Hemp.

IJo^pcctinj; Bockwith. The
KoportoJ that they

Grenviilo to Dorchester (No. 33).
of Trade and other papers rclatin"-
P.'ipers are enclosed.

°

Grenviilo to Dorchester (No. 3t). x»„.,„
Creeks and Chorokeea not arrived in finclari'
bad changed their minds.

4(J-4>.

I) .rchestor to Grcnvillc (No. 45). Acknowledging despatches.

Dorchester to Grcnville (No. 4(1). The naturalisation of forei-n-cjs. The conversion of the present tenure of land into free andcommon soccago The etfect of the example shown by the Crown
Bnclosed.

Order to investigate by a Committee of Council the advantages offico and common soccaso.
auvai.i„*^Ls oi

Dorchester to Grenviilo (No. .J7). Tho organisation of Miiiti-t inview of War with Spain. Concentration of tToops.

Bnclosed.

(Jeneral Orders for the Militia in tho Province of Quebec.

cop^s^^-sii^aSi^s^ir^- '-'-^'- ^^

Minutes enclosed Tho Minutes of Council on waste lands are in52 of same date and are enclosed together with Journal.
Dorchesterto Grenviilo (No. 53).'' IJemarks on the proceedinrrsat a trial for murder, in tho District of Luneburg. (sicj.

^
Enclosed.

lioport of proceedings at a Court of Oyer and Terminer at Tohn,town, District of Lunenburg, 3 Sept. 1790.
^^"^'"^'^' »* .Johns-

Oct 24,

Quebec.

Oct 24,

Quabec.

O-t 21,

Quebec.

Oct 24,

Quebec.

Nov 10,

Quebec.

14 rt
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paper giving th&
ntorfoit registers!.

•n of shipping at
the letter gives
July.

10 oxpodioncy of
irriving by land
ho propriety of

1 of Oreoka and
Their offers of
count of Bowie?,

i 23 July, and

^'hoi'okeos to H.

rt of Iho Lord*
tion of Hemp.
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J despatches.
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into fieo and
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5 advantages of

>n of Militia in

Quebec.

ontinuation of

of Council on

lands aro in

)al.

proceedings
lie).

incr, at .Tohns-

1790
Sep 26,

Qaebec.

Kep 26,

Quebec.

Sep 25,

Quebec.

Oct 17,

Qaebec.

Oct 17,

Quebec.

Oct 17,

Quebec.

Oct 17,
Quebec.

Oct 24,

Quebec.

Oct 24,

Qaebec.

Oct 24,

Quebec.

Oct 24,

Quabee.

Oit 21,

Quebec.

Oct 24,

Quebec.

Nov 10,

Quebec.

llrt-5A

Dorchester to Grenville (No, 5i). Prisone™ tnt^., \.„ t ^have returned -^ J^nsoners taken by Indians

of^br.s:r'°
'"'""''"° ^'"- "^- "^'^ '"^» -^"^"^s- o, w,

Dorchester to Gronvillo CXo !\R^ T^n « • x-
Indian Dep».™e„.. The,: i-fJ.^oj^cSpr^^

i1lO.

Dorchester to Grenville (No. 51) With Mlnnf.,o ^p r> -i

stato business and wa.to land., 2^' Jt ly to 25 A ^ft Tl°^''"Minutes are encloised
"^ Augubt. The two

mS"^J°LtTT^|;^™«;' ="'™' »" ">° r»bli. ation of hia Co„.

Enclosed.

(..) Journal of Siirvoy of parts of Lalto On'lari . 1789

The plans aro not here. .

Dorchester to Grenville (Xo. «l). Transmitting politions.

Enclosed.

toi Hou'o!'^""
^'"^ '''' ^^''''''""*^ "^' ^'^^"^'•''^'. f-'- ^ separate Cus-

expense^!'""
'^"'^°'' ''^ ^'^^ ^""''' ''^ ^'<^'^™<''^ ^^^'"^^ ^^^ travelling

En^^'^""
Merchants, flour manufacturers, ctx, in French and

Novfnsl ^^
'" parchment is in Vol. 24-27. under date of the 24th

Dorchesterto Grenville (No. fa'J) gomh'nfr \r;n„f«.«rr. -i

the letter ehows that 18 vessois onterod and ID ol^iurcd

h'*

ii
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1790

Wi

N'ov 10,

Quebec.

Nor 10,

Quebec.

N'ov 10,

Qu'jbec.

K07 10,

Quebec.

Nor 10,

Quebec.

Nov 10,

Quebec.

Nov 10,

Quebec.

Nov 10,

Quebec.

Nov 10,

Quebec.

Nov 10,

Quebec.

Nov 10,

Quebec.

Nov. 10,

Quebec.

Nov 20,

Quebec.

Tho Minutes (enclosed) contain the result of the inquiry respect-
ing the conversion of tho existing tenure of lands into free and
common soocage; list of grants en mgneurie and en rouixire by tho
French Crown in Canada, &c.

4962.

Dorchester to Grenvillo (No. 65). With schedule of Jesuit papers.
Public opinion that the Jesuit estates should not bo diverted trom
public uses.and applied, for example, for education and for the support
of a University. What should bo done with the buildings, ;;ardens,
grounds, &c., in Quebec, Montreal and Throe Eivers, ka. What has
been done with a part of them. The schedule follows.
Dorchester to Grenvillo (No. Gi). Further respecting tho Jesuit

Estates. Petitions propose to appropriate them to tho uso of the
Province. Report that Jesuits wore about to make a clandestine
alienation; steps taken to prevent it. Tho persons to whom tho
cession was to be made. Father Glapion dead ; Fathers Girault, Well
and Cascot survive at an advanced ago. Disputes between Hubert
and Bailly, tho Coadjutor.

Dorchester to Gronville (No. 67). Schedule, as an index to tho
Council Minutes, respecting Education, Churches and Schools. Tho
Schedule follows, as also the proposed Establishment of a Protestant
Mirihtry for Upper and Lower Canada.

Doichoster to Grenvillo (No. 68). Tho enclosures from Nepean
are not very candid. Copy of memorandum respecting tho appoint-
ment of Davison as Eeceiver General, on the application of Lord
Lovaine, with note thereon by Davison.

Dorchester to Grenvillo (No. 69). Sending memorandum
respecting Indian goods. Tho memorandum and estimate follow.

DorchestertoGrenville (No, 70). -Sending .i memorandum from
the naval officer, on the retition for a separate Custom House at
Montreal. The memorandum follows. For petition boo official
letter No. 61 in Vol. 47-50.
Dorchester to Grenvillo (No. 71). With papers relating to the

. proceedings in Gaspe, againtst tho .schooner Fox and Captain Prlt-
chard.

Five Encloiures.

Dorchester to GronviHo (Xo. 72). Emigrants from Ar.isaig and
Egg, arrived and forwiirdcd to Lunenbur,'.^. lieport that others from
Skye and Lewes had been sent to North Carolina, but it was
expected they would be sent to the British Provinces.
Dorchester to Grenvillo (No. 73). With communications on

political matters in the United States. Two papers, ono of 13, tho
otLei- I'C H pages enclosed.

Dai
.
Iiostcr to Grenvillo (No. 7 1)- With seven enclosures roppect

ing (xu expedition from tho American States against the Indians,
Doi ihoster to Grenvillo (No, 75). With a return of the Militia of

Upper Canada.
Dorobosfer to Grenvillo (No. 76). With maps of Lower Canada

&c,, and list of plans in the Surveyor Gonorai s Office, Quebec.
*

Letters from M^ijor Holland and Honry Motz, with list of plans.
Dorchoplor to Grenvillo (No. 77)- With communications re-

specting American affairs. A slip muikod "enclosures missing "

id inserted hero, but the enclosure is with ih9 letter.
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1790

latitifj to the

I, but it was

Jan 27,

London.

Jan 7,

New York.

Feb IP,

London.

Apia,
London.

Ap27,
Whitehall.

Ap29.

Ap7,
New lork.

May 31,

London.

No date.

July 6,

War Office,

July 9,

Plymoutlj.

July 22,

Humberstone.

Sept 24
Witzen-
liauscD.

No? 27,

London,

Nov 4,

New York.

Vovll,
Montreal.

Dec 24.

AplO,

Nor.

MiicellaneGiis.

CanadT ^if^^'T''
^° ?f«°7'"«- OSering information respectingCanada. List of new subjects, proprietors of fiofs and seigniSrios inthe Province of Quebec and list of old subjects in the fame Pro

John Foxcroffc to Ncpoan. Acknowledging de.snatohes AcEnclo8.ng letters from the Master of the DashwSod SSlFeb
Merchants trad.ng with Canada, a.sking for an interview withGrenville respecting its affairs.

« viuw wun
Petition from John Wright, Corporal (i2 Rogt.

Grenvillo (?) toLt. Col. Simcoe. Eespecting Allen' ^ proposal forcommercial intercourse with Vermont, The letter is noFsS
of"Ifscuu" 4c " ^.i To"?

P'*''^'^*'
''^i^ "-"«t^-«.

the exffiion

Mnnt!! 1
'. oo A , m^^*"" ^ now district between Quebec andMontreal ' 22 Ap" To regulate Inland Commerce." "The tollof the bridge ever the St. Charles." 15 Ap., « Pilotage."

.Sir George Jeckwith to . His Mission to Now York The

^:^X^^:^^^' ^"^-^^--- be emplo,o^dV''s?

Ibo^unjust act of Georgia against British subjects, datfd tJo Hune!

Detroit!''""''''"'"
^'''"" ^°"^ ^'^-enville, respecting the giving up of

inenUo^Sda'''''''
'" ""'P''" ^"P°^^'"'^' ^'^'- ^''«"« ^PP^-^.

Major Mathews to
. Information regarding the unncr

forVJ'same""
^" ^''"'"'*'"

^^'^'P'^'^''^^ dcspatoho.
;

with receipt

rLw"*^-"''
^^'''"- ^', ('" ^''«"*='0 Rospociini. flax culture

urhH' '"'"," '''"""•^'" "^" "^"'y ^J^'t^ Wia-T to Lord

Dobio & Badgloy to Bi-ickwood, Ratllc .-vkI Co. Jlonorl of an !-^rnencan expedition to the Miamis a-.tinst, ii,o l.U.ar.B
'

'

J.
Jr. Simeon to Lord Grer.villc. A ,,,,1 yini; f,,,- a canv-as house.

(iuebec."°'
*^'^^>'^"'«'^«"t« or civil c^me.r. in il,o Province of

Requisition for Indian present-^.
State of Jioligion in Canada, Eccle.ia.stical slate of C.inada

'

Letters and papers relative to the plan of e^plorin- th^ North-

Mci wf'/^ "V;"?"'"' ^'""
I'''''''

''''' f'-^"^ ^>^" '^ Dixon and
Ak8^srs.0gden,I)ahympIe, and Holland, f.om Nov. US'J to Nov.

dZ^Zf ^'"r^
'''''""'''

'V'^.""'
^''«'^u™ber 50, containing reports and

Sed :'"'""''"'" "'"''"' '" '''^^ J^^"^^ ^-'^'^tcs,'' These are

iKl
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1700

80A.

tOB.

0.

toy.

fOG

60 H

1791
June 14,

Quebec.

Jane 14,

Quebec.

June :'l,

Quebtc.

June 23,

Quebec.

June 23,

Qaebec.

Julyl,
Qutbec.

50.

Reports by Attorney General Grey and Sjlicilor General Jonkyn
VVilliamf", respecting the Jesuit Estates ; dated 18 May and 20 Autt
Two reports.

Called Volume A. Gonoral Sfcatomont of the E.state3 that wore of
Iho late Roli^ious Order of the Jesuits in the Province ofQaebec or
Lower Canada.

Ahirked also B., Vol. 1. Title deeds of the Estates that were of the
liitii litiligioufl Order of the Jesuits in the Province of Qaebec.

Thoi-o JUG throe Volumes marked B., namely: 60 C, 50 I) and
iO E,

iMiiikcd also C, Aveu et Dcnombroraent to the French Intendaiit
in J77;<, and that to Gen'l Haldimand in 1181.
This is the title. .The Volume contains the enumeration made to

Haldimand in 1781 and, at page 87, a declaration signed "Bonardct
liOivel," before Ihe Notaire Moj^al, 17 Jan., 1733.

Coiiliriuatiou of the Analysis or digest by the Attorney and
Solicitor General, of the titles of the estates of the late order of
JcpuitH in the ProviLice of Quebec.

liecapitulalion of the state of population of the late Jesuits' Estates
in Iho Province of Quebec,
A volume 50 I, which is marked as containing papers of the

same character as the preceding, relates to an inquiry respcctina;
the Seminary of.St. Sulpioe made in ISJC.

51 54.

Minutes of Council Concerning Slate business from 2 Nov. to 18
Nov., 1790 (23 pages); from ly Nov. 1790 to 4 Jan. 1791 (115
pages); from 5 to 28 Jan. (19 pages); from 29 Jan. to 5 Mar.
(35 pages) ; from 6 to 31 Mar. (74 pages).
Minutes Concerning Waste Lands, 9 Octr. 1790 to 3 Fob. 1791,

(50 pages) ; 4 Feb. to 5 Mar. (36 pages).
Doichestor to Grenvillo (No. 88). With the state of His Majesty's

Council, which is enclosed;
Dorchester to G. cnviile (No, 80). Transmittim: petitions atrainst

a change of the present tenures of land.

Enclosed.

Petitions.

Kemarks on a London do-patch respecting the necessity for
changes. •'

Observations on the rcj. ; t respecting a change in the tenures of
this Province by Thomas Bodard, Ptre , 1(J Fevrlor, 1791..

Dorchester to Grenville. Despatches 90, 91, 92, a journal of
3 l<eb., of proceedings of a Board, and letter from Coffin to Sir John
Johnson of 22 Ap. All relate to Indian goods.

Dorchesterto Grenville (93). With Copy ofCoramiesion for building
and repairing Churches, parsonage houses and church yards. The
copy 18 enclosed.

Dorchester to Grenville (9-1). With intelligence from Detroit.
ifive enclosures.

Dorchester to Grenville (No. 95), With intelligence from Niagara
and Detroit. Twelve enclosures.



w

inch Intondaiit

rosu its' Estates

necessity for

from Detroit.

1701

Julyl,
(Quebec.

Joly 27,

Qaebec.

July 27,

Quebfc.

July 27,

Quebec.

Sen 15,

Whitehall.

Spp IC,

Whitehall.

Pep Ifi,

Wh tehall.

Kept. 16,

Whitehall.

Sep 16,

Whitehall.

Sep 16,

Whitehall.

Aiigl,
Qiubec.

Aug IX
Qutbcc.

Quebec.

62-55.

Uorchestor to Gronville (No Qii). Transmitting Minutes of Councilon State business, 1 to 11 Ap. (89 pages); 12 Ap. to 8 June (42

tWuL'*(."^!:^e:)
""'''' '^^"'^' ' ''

'' ^^«^- (2«%agesrrit.:

fro^thoTnitedlXs!"*'
^^" ''^' ^^"-'"-^ Communications

Dorcnostor to Gronville (No. 98). With information concerning
the frontier on Lake Champlain. The precautions at Niagara and
.Detroit. Milit.a returns

; the neei of an officer of abilities and truston the western Kottloments.

Jj/iclosed,

Schoduloand twelve roportSj'&c.

Dorchester to Grenville (No, 90). Sending naval olficor's re-
turn of vessels entered and cleared at Quebec. The returns are not
ncre.

Henry Dumhvs to Dorchester. Transmitting Ordor-in-Council for
dividing the Province of Quebec into Upper and Lower Canada.
Order enclosed.

TT"'^r/^c.'^
^^ Dorchostoi- (J^o. 1). The disagreements between the

United Slates and the ludians; how they may bo adjusted. The
posts in dispute. Modification in the Indian Department. Respect-
ing the Ordinances regulating the proceedings in the Courts of Civil
Judicature. Rcpervcd lands lor the clergy and for the benefit of the
Orovernment.

Diindas to Doichoster (No, 2). The arrangements respecting the
rew Provinces of b ppcr and Lower Canada ; the representation in
i arliament for the diffoiont towns, &c., the provision for Protestant
<vlorgy. llow tythe.s may bo extinguished, lieeulation of import
duties. '

Encbsed.
Proposal by Lymburner for the representation in Assembly.

Dundas to Dorchester (No. 3). Corps to be raised in Upper Canada,
to provide for immediate defence, and to lay tho foundation for
reliefof the mother country in respect to war establishments. The
lards to be cleared by the corps are to bo appropriated one third
for disbanded soldiers and two thirds for the benefit of the Govern-
ment. Loyalists may be settled on the waste lands. The land
arrangements are not to be confined to Upper Canada, but to bo
applicable to all British North America.
Dundas to Dorchester (No. 4). Petition from merchants con-

cerned in the export trade of Canada has been referred to the Gov-
ernors of the West Indian Islands.
Dundas to Sir John .Johnson. Modifying the terras of his appoint-

ment as Superintendent-General of Indian Affairs, and sending a new
commission, whirsh is enclosed.

Dorchester to Grenville (No, 100). Sending further information
as to the affairs of tho western country, with schedule and 9 enclo-
sures.

^
Dorchester to Gronvillo (No. 101). The resignation of Judge

Panet, of the Court of Common Pleas. Judge Kouvillo's infirm state
of health. Ho will not fill up the vacancies.

Dorcbostor to Gronville. Tho arrival of Prince Edward (Duke of
Kent) with his reeiment from Gibraltar, on the 11th.

*i \\ \
fl'l

l:!rl
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1791
AojrlT,
Quebec.

Angn,
Queneo.

Au)r 27

.

Quebec

.

Sop 2,

Quebec.

Oc( 12,

Quebec.

Oct 12,

Quebec.

Oct 24.

Quebec.

Oct 21.

Quebec

Novl,
Quebec,

Oct 5,

Pbiladeltliia.

Nov 1,

Quebec.

Dorchostor to Grenville (No. 102).
Indians and Indian trade.

Five enclosuroB.

With pnpcrH relating to Ibo

DorchoBter to Gronvillo. With papers relati, ' to le Sieur St.
!'.»,i'i> La Marque, son epouseSauveu

Lt. Go^
.
Akiied f^laike to Grenville ('l5fo.~i)'. The sailin/? of Bor-

chesti!', liti h'i" V amed the adminiatration.
Clarko to Grenville (No. 2). With Minutes of the Agricultural

aociofy of Quebec, roupecting the cultivation of hemp." Minutes
enclosed.

'^

Clarke to Dundas (No. I). Has received advice of the appoiut-
mcnt of Dundap. '^'^

Clarke to Duudas (No. 2). Sonding the proceedingn of the A^ri-
culturalSociety of Quebec, respecting the culture of hemp. Four
enolosurep. There is aUo a duplicate of this which follows.

Clarke to Nepean. That he has Hont wrong enclosuiop The
Agricultural Society in dealing with Militia affairs have stonnea
beyond the limit of their duties.

'

'

Two enclosures A and V,.

Clarke to Dundas. Sending Naval Officer's returns of sh
entered and cleared. The returns arc not encloded.

'

53.5<>.

)|ft

Nov. 1,

Quebec.

Clarke to Dundas (No. 5). Sondinu: Minutes of Council on State
airairsfrom the 9 June to '^5 Aug. To the 23 July, they contain
proceedingd od Complaints of Louis Foucher, Advocate, against M
(lo Eouville, and W. & T. Tayloragainst Messrs. Fraser and Rouvillo"
Judges, and John lleid, one of the clerks of the Court of Common
Pleas (72 pages).
From 24 July to 25 Aug., claims by Dr. Bowman's represent a-

iives for payment ofthe attendance necessary on Cases of the St.
1 aul's Bay disease. List of parishes, date of erection, grants, popu-
lation, extent of grant, shown in leagues und acres. (These two
subjects cover 117 pages).

Schedule of papers relative to the complaint of M. Foucher, with
evidence. The latter covers 397 pages.

5457.

Schedule of the papers relative to the complaints of William and
Ihoraas Taylor, with finding of the Committee and observations of
the Judges and Clerk,

Sir George Beckwith to Dorchester. Ptespecting the relations be-
tween the United States and the Indians. United States Ga-ettc
enclosed has notice of the expedition of Wilkinson on the second
page.

Clarke to Dundas (No. 6) with Minutes of Council respectinL-
Waste Lands, 9th June to 15th August. The Minutes with plans art
enclosed. '

Clarke to Dundas (No. 7). Transmitting the state of the
Council. The list follows.
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1791
NotO,
Qntbto.

Jan 17.

Ftbl.

Aujrr,
Loudoa.

Oct ,

Moptrual

Not 23,

LondoQ.

-VoT 27,

Ohio River.

Clarke (o Dardas (No. 8). Wiih requlsflions for Indian Roods.

Miscellaneous.

Wa(8on 10 Bornnrd. That samples of whout mo sent out.
JJnckwoodto Gronville. liospocting the attacks by Amoric^nnon Indiann, with oxtractH enclosed.
Levi Allen to Dundns. lloapocting the uirairs of Vermont.

John Frascrto Duudas. Oalli.igaitontion to hb claims on aco uuot his impnsonmont, and wliile ho was a prisoner.
tapt. Crothor Mann l,o Dorchester. Doscrlplion of tl,o militarvposts on the frontiers of Cataada, towards Lake Champlain. withobservations on the boundary lino of tli Province
Lcwig Alden to Bespocung the atfairs of Vorraont.

53.1.

The papers in this Volume arc dated from 1764 to I7(i3, and may
lio thus summarised. ' -^

1. Claims for paper money, 1764 ( . 170='
2. Clairns by Grant, through the Marqi.is d. Vaudrouil on LaJmye dos ruans.
3. Claims of M. Hocquart for Mecatinns
4. Papers ddivercd by Mr. Ellis, regarding his deputy in Quebec.
5. Address by the Hurons of Jcune Loictio
«. Memorial and a few letters written in London in i:C,6, by P6reRoubaud, a Jeeu t. ' ^

1762
June.

1765
Sep 2.

June 10,

Londoa.

1776
Dec 21.

Connutasago.

No datp.

1786
Feb 20.

56-2.

Governor Murray s report on Quebec, ^vhich is in other Volumes
and has alreadv been copied for the Archives.
Eeport to tho T.orus of Plantations, signed Dartmouth, Soarao

.leny s, John lorke, J. Dyson, on certain papers relative to Ordin.
ances and Constitutions made by the Government of (Quebec Tho
report recommends tho system of jurisprudence to be adopt I

Signed, H.T.C. (Oramahe), abstract of the duties and disbur ">'

Tnents in Quebec from tho Conquest is 175!) to Oct. 176L Pi-ouov i
Provincial duties.

' ^

Indian Message f
I
omSchylor; ropo i signed by Sir John John,

sou; Joseph Bratits doclaration.
Libt of Armel Vessels on tho Lakes, pi eceded by Index and

recculations and followed by a recapitulation.
Memorandum by Sir Guy Curleton upon Military airanL'< raents in

- >rtb America. "^

Letter., from Hugh J-nlay, 15 Jan., 13 Feb. and 15 March.
Of the other papeis in this volume some are not of an^ import-

ance. Others, huc h as Mascvcn, :v referred to in tho botlx ot tho
Jteport. ''

ate of tho

57 3

Miscel'ineous from 1700 to 1800. Containing representations as
to duties,^ Ac, 'fade statistics

; the case of Attorney-General Mouk;
Capttu n Mann's report on L-ipor Canada, &c,, ali of wh:ch should hi
acces.'-iblc among the Archi\
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1791

]h7
Sep 19,

Wbiteball.

Volume 57 cIoHes tlio sorios under Qiiehttr, which Incladod all
Canada. The papers relating to old Cunftdu are divided in the
Jtecord office into throo isorioo, namely, from 1701 lo 1841, Lower
Canaiia and Upptr Cannda, and from iho luttor date under the title of

( \(lasCanail

Among llio list of papers in the norics of loirer Canada are the
volumoa fontttininif the corn-'ipdndonio oC liieiilonant Governor
Aliiro;! Cliirko 17;U to 170;}, volumiw SH to <i(;, il,o Juttor containing'
a portion of DorchoHter'.s correspondoiuo aflor liis return in 179;j

;

from that date to 17!)(J, volumes (j7 to 77. when I'roscott succeeded
HH Lieutenant Governor (volumes 78 to H;{) 179« to 179f). Uoborl
Shore MilncB fron^ I7!)n to 1805, down to volume US. Acting Gov-
ernor Dunn from Octobor, 1805, to October, 1807, to volume 105.
(Jovernor Craig from. the latter date to June, 1811, when Dunn
administered the Government till the arrival of I'revost in Soptom-
bor, 1811, (he latter of whoso correspondence may bo taken till the
end oflS II, which includes the volumes down to 11(5. In Upper
Canada, the pupora include the correspondence of Simcoo from
November, 171)1, to August, 170(J, when Acting Governor Enssoll
took charge, to October 1790 (volumes 273 to iJ86). Lieutenant
Governor Peter Hunter from JSTovorabor, 1700, till his death in
Augu.sf, 1805 (volumes 287 to 302). Actini,' Governor Grant, pari
of 1805 and 180(1 (volumes -AO.i, 304 and part of 305). Lieut.
Governor Gore, August, 1S0(), till Oct., 1811 (volumes 305 (part) to
314) when iJrock succeeded as Acting Governor. Instructions have
been given not to deal with any papers beyond 1811 until the cor-
respondence relating to the war of 1812 deposited among the
Archives bo MI mmarisod for the purpo.so of comparison with the
papers in the Jiocord Office.

Sv.vopfci.^ r.iR Co.Miwnisox.

In the report of the Department of Agricultural for 1874, is a
report of the Abld Verrcault, on a few of the volumes of the (iuobec
series of Colonial papers already referred to ,in this report. Thcpo
volumes I reexamined, chiefly for the purpo'c of comparison and to
recti fj' the numbering, there being a difleionco between the numer-
ical order of (ho Colonial Office list and that of the Record Office.
The former was that taken by Mr. Vorroault, whilst the latter is

what may bo caMed the working number. In what follows, as well
as in previous details, both numbers are given, so as to avoid confu-
sion with respect to the volumes in which particular papers may
be found. The first number is that of the Record Office, the other
that of the Colonial Office. The volumes down to 14 will bo found
epitomised in tho report for 1874, referred to, but numbered there
338 to 312, 314 to 340, 30 351, with subnurabers from 4 to 17
These vohimoH are numbered by (ho Record Offl :o from 1 to 14, and
it is by thi.-j isoiios (if numbors tli" volumes are to bo applied lor
vhen wanted. Of Volume 14 (.•!,") 1)7 in Mr. Verreault's report), I
give a fuller .synopsis (liun i.li:a :.'erilleman considered necessary.
The oihers which follow, were n.-t, previously examined in fhe Ro-
cord Odico.

Ql'Eulc.

11-17

Lord George (Jerniiune to ^iv (iwy (JuiK-ion. His r(v;igr.a(ion
accepted, liaidimand appoinlc<i .>• ueccssoi-. The ship Ifussar to
convey Carkton to Knghuul.
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1777

Wh tebitll.

Sfp 20,

Luadoa.

Aii|r8,

July m,
Kort Kiiward

Align,
Quebec.

Aufc 13,

Quebec.

Gcrmaino to llttldimand. liii ai)|»oiii(mont as Governor of (iuo-
bee apd Commander of the ForcoH, lUn CommisMion uM('or tho ( Jroat
.Seal t'orwardocl. JJofora sondinj; iiiHlructions until ho receives infor-
mntion from Unldimand.
Ilaldimand to Germaino. NocoHsity for sending In(Jian present-*

and HupptiuH,

Carleton to (Jormaino. liospoctintr lolterH of n nrquo. Lonvo to
export wliojit, rtoiir, &o. J.t, Col. tJuldwoU'ri appuintmont to tho
C'ounfil aid tiuim (or pay.

Enclosed.

Tho protiamulion respecting flour, &o. Tho opinion cf Monk
regarding letters ot marque, the case for opinion being also given.

Burgoyno to Germaino. lIisRuccossful march on tho Hudson in
snito of daily attacks; 1 ho enemy's losses; the obslacles. Tho
objections to going by J/ike Georgo. Fort George abandoned.
Dotachmont ot King's truoj>s arrived from Ticondoroga, The enemy
in force uear Saratoga.
Curleton to Germaine. lias boon obliged to roftiso troops to gar-

1 ison Ticondoroga on the request of Burgoyne. Complains of Ger-
main's cour.*o and that His Lordship hah deprivod him of all power.
Tho evils vcrought by Gorraaine, which ho (0;irloton) has no power
to remedy.

Enclose f.

Extract of letter from Burgoyne.
(Quebec, r.» July. Carleton to IJjrgoy no. iVns.vor rotpocting troops

for tho gurrison.

Detroit, 11) Juno. Hamilton to Carleton. Journal of his proceed-
ings. Tho King's proclamation for the encourngomont of Loyalists
received. Arrest of James Stirling for treasonable language, &c
Has closed tho Indian Council. Keports from Michillimakinak. Tho
cx])on6es incurred by Governor Abbott,

Detroit, 26 Juno. Hamilton to Carleton. Plan to defeat the views
of tho Spaniards.

Detroit, 3 July. Hamilton to Carleton. Reported treachery of
the Ottawas. List of per-ons well disiwsod to it. M. Government on
tho frontiers of Virginia.

Detroit, 15 April. Abbott (Lt.-Goverjior St. Vinconnes) to Carlo-
ton. Is setting otf for his command. Hopes to persuade the Indians
to keep true, and that he m£jy have a garrison.

St. Vinconnes, iG May. Abbott to Carleton. The absence of a
Governor since tho conquest, and consequent an.arciiy. Description
of tho Wabash. The faithfulness of leucine dit St. Mario and also of
Edgar.
Tort Gage, 8 May. Ilocheblave to Hamilton (in French) relative

to affairs on the Illinois.

Fort Gage, 23 Ap. Gabriel Ccrio. declaration (in French) relativo
to tho Kickapoos on tho Illinois.

St. Vinconnes, 9 Juno. Abbott to , The intrigues of
tho Indians ; measures of defence.
FortGage, 9 Juno. Kochcblave to (in French). Respecting

j

tho Kickapoos, Pottawatamies and OUawas, their hostility, &c.
'

Carloton to Germaine. With information from Pocheblavo res-
pecting tho Spaniards and Indians on the Illinois. Despatch from
Hamiliou.

^
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i"7 Enclosed.

ihfnV"'*'"''''i.
^^ '^"'^- ^^"^^^^ t'' Cavleton. WMl bo warned bv

FartrllVTyTl^^r^' ''^^^^ '-'^'^^ O'- Spaniard
^

vesti tken bv ?L^''^ ••''r
'^^^^*' (^" ^^«"^^>- 2i British

oSng
bylhecpaniarde; report made by people from New

Detroit, 27 Jul.y. Ilamillon to Gormaine Cf) with conv of T?nrl,«
blavo'H etter. Has written to Carlelon rekliviTo an eSSn bvEocheblavo and Abbott. Li.t of Indian war par L '-^^'''^'^'^" ^>

Detroit, 16 June to 3 July. Hamilton to 6ermame Journal nPproceedings and intelligonco from the Illinois cort°y&. Sketch

Dotroit 14th July. Hamilton to Germaine. Arrival at Ka.kask.as of a French soldier in the Spanish service DeaUno; ofSpaniards with the Indians. Parties sint out to the fronSs^ p/
r;rt!;^r7To'2S!i;;no'f

^^•^™'^'°" ^'^^-^-^ ^^^^^^^^

Foi^ StJ«,vtrM 1,'' P''.o«Pe»"?"8 than when hu last wrote,loit btanwix still holds out m spite of St. Lagor's success Si,S iSrT^ expectations of loyalty, &c, notS ^roundoJ'. onh.400 Loya ists are to bo depended on. The people are with Conoress

A^ih Sir William Howe. Some messengers handed- others hav«failed to arrive. Only one letter from Howo, and^no operations nhis (Burgoyne 8) favour. Putnam has reinforced Gates on he Mo-

at Fo;t Pdw/'h
^^«r P^^^tive orders to join IIowo, he would remiinat Foi t Edward. The necessity of provisions, recruits, &c., for the.movemont; the serious difficulties iu the way', still he does' not do

U^^ZT'''^^}l ^"TOT^- Approving of bis conduct and report of1
1 .1 u y. Acknowledging receipt of letter of 30 July.

^

vicfnrvnl'i
'G\r™aine. Enclosing letters from St. Legor on bisvictory over Herkeraer, subsequent retreat from the Mohawk andraising the siege ofFort Stanw.x. The 8th ordered back ?o l^a^araDeputation of Indians asking that a post be established a^ oiwo 'o'Indians have loft Burgoyne; have promised to return in sprinj £

Bu^gofne.'"
^'^- ^^''"^ ^° «-^P«^'-^« St. Legor'. movcmcny tt* joS

Bnd'^sed.

Oswego, 27. Aug. St. Logcr to Cnrleton. Description of FortStanwi.^c, with reason for raising the '^icce &e

iei^^ LaSin ''
^^^" '' ^^^'^^«"- ^^^"^ ^'^ P--«^-g« -no.

InSaS.'^''
^^ '^"'^'" ^"^'"'' '" ^"'"''^^"- ^^'« proceedings with the

thfuro'^^.f ^•T^T"*^^-^'^"'.^-^ ^«^P°^ting movements and

I3i^-oy,ir
^''S^n^) remaining where ho is or of joining

^BJ''"''lr^^^^^ ^: ^'^"^ to Cavleton. Peelings of the Indians &e.

tbe^Swr^f"^^"' '' ^"^' ^^^'-^«^'-'«t-. Success o^n

Niagara, 9 Sep. Bolton to Carloton. Desiring reinforcementsowing to the weakening of the garrison by detachments.
'

(Quebec, lo Sop. Authority to Butler to recruit.

.Sc^ 15,

Whitehall

Kep 2C,,

Qu'jhec.



Sep 2-1,

tit. JoLa'a

Sep 2\!" Carloton to Germaino. Arms for Burffoyno
(Quebec. „

o j •

r-ndosed.

19 Sep. fa„e, Ac, of small arm, from 1 October 1774 lo dat.

..^to7o':?„^friUorLKL-2°.^^
Enclosed.

thJ^rrS^^bip^o/p:^^ «^ -b«l« ou
Maria off TiconderoL fs q«n p/^ •

''iSugar Loaf HilJ, &e.
critical state of tho foft ind vessds^ ^

'''' ^'"''^^ '" ^''^^'^*'^"' ^he

cloSI'^?"i„'^^rc:^^^^^^^ ^-- P«-" (23 Sep.) en

oI^'TuC^^^^^^ ^"-^ on DL^Sistd-Je^prdT

TiSroU'sSrp" w\hl^^^^^^^^
^j;'^«d- Maclean,

19th, and ItJrgoynr'san^eJn^avi »>y ^»'goy«e on th.^

Tiiat cannot be accoraplishelf
^''"''' P"'^"'^^ forv^ard.

duficIie'S:''"^'''
'' ^'''^''"^-

'^^''^^^ ^«P'^« '^^ Carloton's letters a.

avo to go to London.

ax. Joiiii'?.

Sep 29,

iijt, Joba's.

Oct 1,

St. Juha'f.

Oct 2,

Quebec.

Oct 4,

Quebec.

Aug 20,

AuCampprc.s
<le JonesParra

Cramabe to Germaine. Cuthberfc has liad

July ;?i),

i'tar Fcrt Ed-
ward.

--,.,.J ^, .vjtit-au lu OHinvaiOr. Thrive

»..for.u„a,o fail„re to ci'ar./^.lu.o'l'.^S:; rSsS"'" "' """

Enchsed.
Instructions to Lt.-Col. Ejum

vI.io,r., &c., undci^Coimel iSunI '
^^'^'"' ^'^ '''''''' ^'''''' P^'O"

C.-iHUahy returns of German troop, un.lor liroynruu. 16 ^„.The fcunie under Uaum same date.
-^'^J m-mn, lb .-.ug.

IJurgojno to Gorniaino. The drivlrur aiv f .

bc/oroihoretroatino-enomv Ivi^ v.n ,^. ^ P''""''' """^ '^'''ttle

feeling against ti»oenomv-^'S
'"'^''^^^ operations and raised a

•uar&'a

His de&t and ^^^:^:1^'%X^S^'^^'"'''-
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^^i-l 1777
Ah«» 11,

before Port
Btaiiwix.

Sep 6,

Detroit.

Oct 4,

Quebec.

Oct 14,

Quebtc.

0<( 1'-,

Qutbki'.

Oct 16,

Quebec.

Oct 24,

Quebec.

St. Logor to Burgoyne. His success on the Mohawk.

Hamilton to Gcrraaino (?) Congratulations on successes. Hos-
tilities by the Spaniards on the MissiHsippi.

Enclosed.

Intercepted letter. Ohio Countr}', 5 Aug.
Col. David Shepherd to Col. Abraham Hi to. Eeport of th»

ads-ance of troops, Indians and Cvnadians to attack Fort Pitt.

Cramahe toGorraaino, Sending Carloton's despatches.

Carleton to Germaino. With letters respecting prisoners.

Enclosed.

Quebec, 24 Sep. Do;»osilioa of Jo-voph Boyer against Loui.sa

Givoux.
Quebec, 5 Oct. Livius to Cramahe. Concerning the impri^ion-

ment of Giroux and his wife.

Quebec, 6 Oct. Cramahe to Livius. That ho had better delay
action respecting Giroux till the Governor's arrival. The times re-

quire united action.

Quebec, Oct. Doposilion of Miles Prentice as to the action of

Livius respecting the prisoners Giroux.

(Juobce. Oct. 6. Livius to Cramahe, respecting the prisoners

Giroux and the illegal action of Cramahe.
Quebec, Oct. G. Livius to Carleton. Eospceling the case of the

prisoners Giroui.
8 Oct. Livius to Carleton. Further concerning Cramahe and the

Giroux.

Quebec, 9 Oct. Livius to Cramahd. Sending copy of the preced-

ing letter.

Quebec 12 Oct. List of prisoners in the Provost of (iuebecatthis
date, signed by Cramahe,

Quebec, 13 Oct. Cramalo to Carleton. Eemarks on the eourtic

of Livius with respect to prisoners.

Carleton to Germainc. Respecting the filling upof vacancies and
animadversions on appointments to the Bench of those who knew
neither the customs, laws nor language ot the people.

Enclosed.

List of persons appointed to ofticcs in Qaoboc, scut in Lord Dart-
mouth's letter of 15 April, 1775.

Carleton to Germainc. Ecmonstrances respecting the conduct of

the war,

Carleton to Germainc. Willi letters from Powell and Maclean,
&c. Copies of orders issued. Arrangements for Naval Operations
on Lake Champlain.

Enchsed,
Mount Independence, 21) and .^0 Sep. Two lotto'-s from Powell to

Carleton. In the last: Maclean goes to Canada. St. Loger wanted
by Burgoyno, The garrison will be very disngreoablj' situated if

octuCxsmciKS viO not arrive
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esses. Ho3-

inst Louisu

e impnson-

Lord Dart-

» conduct of.

1778
Feb 6,

London.

1777
Opc 27,

Pliiladelphift.

1778
Ap 15,

Whitehsll.

Ap 14,

Lunduii.

Ap 15,

London.

Ap Iff,

Whitehall.

Apie,
\^hitebaIl.

St. John', 8 Oct."^ InstraSs'lo f-L. s?'";™ " '"''^foTcomint.

fl'omdXwo''"'™"'"""""' '•"""" «' "•<»?' W„g„iiw™w„

Mount ladepeiSenoo 10 ()tPoSM"lV' "!"''' ''^^'^«^'^-

C^Stiof^r^toTe"of'th\':o^^^^^^ "'^Tf«^
to the HalJimand

Museum. These ai-oirivon in thf - ef^^'^-^'^d in the Entish
itcd amongstTo aJcK^™!'''^''

^rsuo titles of th) cop^e. depo...

Quebec.

15-18.
Capt. Foy to W. Knox. Plan for raising Canadia . froops.

Sir Willir.'Ti Howe to tu:.,! i

.
Wmaino to Haldimand. R.^n.^.i °\>1 -L..!.'"?.

""''^'^ CaHeton.

A]) 10,

Whitehall.

Ad 18.

M'hitehall.

Xo date.

Ap2^!.

Ap 27,

Portsmouth.

he increased h^ iT.o Anh.lt T^^l ''r
'"'^'^'^^om. Troops to

offensive operatio he miv ^"Inf '"'"''"-'r"^' ^^ necessary for

Hihioa.s to command CanSn^ m ,1 Arr'""^"' ^? «"^=«nt 0/new
rcholliou. provincS to to w'l .ffl

^^ 'litaiy worlc, to bo erected
;

Clinton. !jlairSlf"21 703 '."Jtio )"
'°''"'^''^"^'' ''''' ^o cJir n!

oxi^S;:VlSs?rLiiT^P^^^^««^' *^^--'-i into

mentsfromBut^oynoto^^^^^^^^^ 'V^^ toko the dotaoh-
Coll. 21,T03).

^ coiuplclo the regiments in Canala. (Hald.

With acts for his guidance. (HalJ.

Coll. 21,T03).
Gorraaino to Ilaldimand.

Coll. 21,703. 21.710.)

Haldimand to Germaino Thnf n.-n,.r/^ ^'^

™:j ,1,0 sto,.osi,ip ,mV;Zp, ™t.sJw"tr^ri-'-° ""''
',"r

<:'
'

Con, :;i,7U7.)
' .^-1 •.-, vvim tno convov.

( Jlaiu.

J"

i^'

I*"
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M*y 15,

Whitehall.

May 16,

Whitehall.

Sep 2,

Whitehall.

June SO,

Quebec.

June 10,

Quebec.

Eospecting Military works in Canada.
are not with tho letter. (Hald Coll.

Kriox to Haldimand. That room has been made for Indian stores
.ir.(i Haldimand's bagfifngo. List (Slay 7) of Haldimand's packages
lbllowfl(Hald. Coll. 21,703).
Germaino to IlaMiaiand.

Two enclosures mentioned
21,703.21,710).
Germaine to Haldimand. Has received word of his (Haldimand's)

arrival. Expects information of tho state of iho Province. Memo-
rial from Simon Frascr enclosed. (Hald. Coll. 2 1,703 21,710).

'

Haldimand to Germaine. His arrival on the 27 June; has entered
on administration. Will send report by Carleton. (Hald. Coll,
21,714).

Carleton to Germai;.e. Discontents caused by rnraours from tho
enemy. State of tho troops. The military defences in prospect of
an invasion. Efforts to raise tho spirits of the people. Observance
of Burgoyne's convention till broken by Congress. Militia 'under
Tonnancour, Longueuil and Lanaudiere ready; the feeling in tho
parishes improved. Correpondence and returns sent. (Hald. Coll.

21,697).

Enclosed.

Eeturns of Army, of Royalists, ot Germans, of Naval Armament
on Lakes Champlain, Ontario, Erie, Huron and Michigan. Eeturns
of the Garrison and Ordnance at Niagara.

St. Vincenne83Aug.,l777. Abbott to Carleton (extract). Eyplaln-
/ ing the reasons for the expenditure on Indians, bpanis^h operations.

St. Vincennes, 26 Sep. Abbott to Carleton (extracts), Eoported
attacks by rebels. DeColoron to present the hatchet to tho Indians
of the Eiver.

St. Vincenne?, 16 Nov. Abbott to Carleton. Spaniards have sent
belts to Indians.

No date, received at Montreal 4 March, 1778, Hamilton to Carle-
ton (extracts). Tho state of Port Pitt; alarm in tho Ohio. Morgan
(Indian agent for CongroHs), a prisoner at Fort Pitt, has been re-
leased. Cornstalk (a Sbawuneso chief) and t-omeofhis followers
put to c^eath. Disbanded sohlicrs perseoutoJ for loyalty. Has in-
lori.ied_Lernoult of hjs ideas about attacking Fort Pi it.

Can give

Will lay

14 March, 1778. Carleton to lliimilton (extracts)

Journal begin-

no instructioijs us to Fort Pitt beyond Germainc's orders
tho plan before TItildimand on his arrival,

Detroit, 25 April, l;78. Hamilton to Carlelon.
ning on the 26 Jan to date. (Hald. Coll. 21,782.)

.Niagara, M Doc. I7V7. Butler to Carlo on. Ha,s sent scouts from
Deer Island to Ontario; hud proceeded to Niagara

; would
have gone by Ontario, but was informed that tlie Onondaga^,
Tuscaroras and Onoidas were in the rubol interest. Finds that they
had talien tho hatchet Irora Schaylor and Volkat Dow against
Burgoyno, and were taking pri.son<;r.-t, his son included, who are now
in irons. A Coumil had boon he'd with tho disaffected Indians, who
delivered up tho axe and conl'e8.<ed their fault. Has not time to send
full accounts of the Council, but tho Indians behaved well. It is

not in his power to join Burgoyno. (Hald. Coll. 21,765)
Ni.ngara, 28 .Tan. 177S, Butkn- to Capt, K. Le Maistro. Eebel

threats to attack Senecas, (fee. from Wyoming, ih-ant preparing to
move. 30 Bangers taken prisoners on the Susquehanna. Doubts
as to Fort Stanwlx being reinforced. Tho principal part of tho
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scouts from

Jane 25,

Vaebeo.

June 27,

Quebec.

"I1I725,

Quebec.

J::\y 28,

Quebec.

July 25,

Quebec.

J 111
J- 30,

Quebec.

July 29,

Quebec.

14 fi^ii

ArmyofGalcfl is on iho frontier. The Indiitns fr, fKn «, ^have carried fire and destruction to the enemy The Si^ nIZ^^have renewed their promises to Bolton. S Coll 21 fiVnv
'

tion ejected Sest of thM-**"^ l^°^T' Schuyler's inyita-

postat'ontan-o rer'ho'rebors l^r^lV^lt t^^'^J^f'^^^t
of a

for the Indian country with 5o m«n rr I "'
• -^i'*"*

^"^ ««' o«t
and his ^ituation'iflK'dc e ^"Genfr:^7hr^^^^^^

^1 ?65T,f nl i ^"'^""' ^°"°''' ^'^''^ *o ^'e appended. CnSd Coll

Nifll^.^ ?n fP«'« a«fompany this enclo.uU).
^"*' ^^''-

instructions.
"' '"' '"""''• "»"'"« Sii^s Butler

possible to i.xeito disoS In iL?. Zf '" '."""oppofunily as

of Chief JusUce Wr^.i™?'l'°!'?'' '" S""" ""» ^hwacters
mending himseK toToir Sd'h „

" ^VfrrT'^V-l ''"">°'-

prcent evil,. (laid 'coll 21 ell ?
"'""" "* ""'"^ '">

Carleton to Ge,mai„„. With' copiis of minutes and journal,

i^ ^feiicra^-rs;^. tis^s3;

It the St. I'Vaneis, meanSau invaS 'V r
'.' "?''","« " r'"

t.mo, in St. Kraneis and eaJnot b"™ "S't ^V ' 'K, r"''"?",""'"'

•(Srs^^r^ 'Au')
^™" -" '^-;A$ t't"'"bi:t^z:

lieturn of h'oops in Canad.i.

deS^'^lii-trr;n£jr=io;r*:;.r^'^

liuh'Mw'^- ^^'TJ^'"'"''!
hismomonal.

.ijiiebec, n July, flaldimand to Liviii.M
(Quebec, 12 July. Livius to Ilaldimand.
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July 20,

Quebec,

Ap3,
Uetroit-

Jnne 7,

Detroit.

Aug 4,

Quebec.

Sep 11,

tiorel.

Sep 18,
Sorel.

No date.

Oct 10,

Sorel.

(20 Oct., 1777), in

French) to Lieut.

Quebec, 14 July. Ilaldimand'd answer. (Tho lotlora and cnolo-

Kuiosarein Hald. Coll. 21,711.)

Do Lanaudiore to (in French). Ho complains of being

piwsod over in the selection of CouncillorH.

Tho following appear to bo enclosures without tho covering letter.

Fort Gage, 22 Juno, 1778. Bochoblavo to (in French).

The withdrawal of Capt. Lord on account of tho tronblee. Peels the

need of moderation in expense*. Surprise at hi» expenses for 18

months not being allowed.

Fort Gage, 28 Feb. 1778. RochobLavo to (In French),

Tho withdrawal of troops in consequence of tho invasion of Quebec.

Measures for saving tho country, &o.

Mount ludependenco. M Nov., 1777. PowoU to Gormaine. Bur-

goyne's conv,.'ntion. His (Powell's) conduct since. JBurgoyne's

retreat, with details. His communication with Carleton. Council

with officers of tho British and Gorman troops. Nov. 11. Evacua-

tion of St. John's. Copy of Carlcton's answer

which he dcclities to give order,-'.

St. Vinccopos, 30 Jan., 1778, Address (in

Governor Abbott, on his leaving.

Abbott to Germaino. His orders to leave St. Vincennes ; his regret

for tho poor people.

Hamilton to Germainu, Has written to Carleton for instructions

as to tho Indians, but is referred to Haldimand. His deeiro to have

the miliiiuy command settled. McKee's escape. Congress making
r)vcrluros to the distant eottloraents. Intercourse between Fort Pitt

and Now Orleans.

Enclosed.

Memoranda and quorios by Povvnall, dated in April, 1775.

Haldimand to Gerraaine. Particulars of tho proceedings of tbo

Five Nations and Eangers under Butler, against tho rebels on the

fontiers of Pennsylvania and New York.

Endosed.
Niagara, 14 July, 1778. Bolton to Haldimand. Laeawarrack, 8

July. Butler to Bolton, with articles of capitulation of Winter-

mont's Fort on 1 July (Letter in Hald. Coll. 21,711, tho onclosaros

are not with it, but will probably be found in a different volume.)

Haldimand to Germaine. By advice vcBsel, it is reported that

rebel parties aro overrunning the Illinois Country, but he cannot

send details till a safe conveyance is obtained. (Hald. Coll. 21,711).

Haldimand to Germaine: To arm Quebec, he has detained the

brass artillery arrived by tho Brilliant, (Hald, Coll. 21,711,)

Hamilton to Germaine. Capture of Kaskaskias aud of Rocheblave.

Detachment sent to Cahokia. Gibault (a French priest) has no

doubt gone to St. Vincennes. DeCeloron goes off to Ouiatonon.

Tho tractable disposition of the savages. Four frigates in the

Mississippi. >

Haldimand to Gormaine. Enclosing copies of letters from tho

Illinois, &c., relating to the rebels.

Enclosed.

4 July, 1778, from Rocheblavc.
11 Au.c. , from Hamilton. (Hald. Coll. 21.782).

Michillimakinak, 31 Aug. Do Peyster. (Hala. Coll. 21,757).
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era from the

Oct !•>

Surel.

Oct 14,

Sorel.

Oct 16,

Sorel.

Oct 24,

Qaebec.

Montreal, 28 Aug. Haldimand to Bolton.

21.^82)
^^' ^''^^^'"*"^ *° Hamilton (Secret). (Hald.ColI.

Montrca), .30 Ang. (laldimand to DePerster /'Ti,« ««„i

ascertained, are in the vdaZ not^i)
'^"' '^' '°°^°^"'"^^' ^^«''«

Ualdunand to Germaino. Has been enga-ed in DUttinir th«

^^^ol
-P

r 1^'" ^^y," '^af^^oat- and to construct can boats Th«Hoecfon of Doer Island, to be called Carlelon Jand Work on

ment. Fartios sont out to dostroy tbo harvest o^tbefmnLr ffi,"partml action Arrival of familiL; ha»or£ed ho„8c°to bo'bSn

Coll 2W1?)
""" '"'""I"''}' "«°»'»'y 10 occupy Oswego, (Hald.

.A?f'I'"""'' '°^"'"''"'''"''- Has dotainedlotlers. Befasal of Pear.on to leave a shipof war, laying the St, Lawrence oMnt^n.fv.
wUh- EanXrr I^TST'^' "r« Ha^iUJn^to^e^ Zt
afn«fppivt'iar.»tJ'liSrt-o £ t "ll.c'r°t„"^ ^S"Chnlon. Transports expected. Provi.iona shonU be sent ear?:

JEnclosed.

Correspondence with Pessrhon To Iiim iQ«j,r,^f ka • ^. •

Sr"°;l^Ti.'^
him in ar:;. 3'oc ."'to t S^; S^bt'S^TOct, and Haidimand's answer, 9 Oct., from Sorel ^

^ ^
'

15 fcJept, Chevalier to DePoystcr
12 Oct. Bolton to Haldimand. With message to the Chitfs k atChemung, from the U.S. commanding oiflcer,datcd at WyatSim 1

1

id ^J't F'*P*-
J°^°«to" to Butler. With letters from Cant Butler and

Lrew^Ub??oT"caUlJt'T'^^^ ^^^'«"^ tit fo'r'Srbuinere wiu Do 6m Cattle t( bo sent to a place of greater seonrtv

?Ioor?foo "rZ'' h'J r^F'""'!'''
^^"-

'
the'rieL are' aE'>'J{14UU or jLouu .s.rong. Helpless friends to Government are , n (ho

5? T^»,
'^. ^?^^- ^®"?"d ^or artificers' tools, signed by Twir sbt John's, IG Oct. Demand for Ordnance stores

arinawXt)'
''"'''''" '''"*• ^°"- 2'.^". but the enclosures

14a-6i
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Oct 25,

Qaebec.
Haldiinand to Gormaine. With two proeentmonte of the Grand

Jury against De Jean ; coploa sent to Hamilton ; the difficulties of

his (Hamilton's) position. His Lordship will probably be troubled

with petitions for an Assembly, and for the repeal of the Quebec

Act. Finlay has presented a plan for post roads, and seeks appoint-

ment. The plan declined. Uarke's various offlces. The rights of

the Seminary. Amid janing interests, he will attend first to tho

security of the Province.

Oct 12,

St Joha'e.

Oct 24,

Quebec.

No date.

Oct 24,

Quebec.

Enclosed.

Two presentments against P. Dejean, dated 7 and 8 Sept. (Letter

and enclosures in Ilald. Coll. 21,70i).

Macbean to the Board of Ordnance. Respecting his allowance of

twenty shillings a day.

Capt. Willoc to Gormaine (?) That ho still remains in the town

on parole.

Copy of orders, dated Quebec, 4 Aug., 1716, that no terms are

to be held with the rebels and prohibiting all intercourse with them.

(Hald. Coll. 21,74.0.

Cox (Lieut.-Governor, Gaspe) Estimate for building a schooner of

GO to 70 ton*, for visiting the coasts of Gasp6 and Labrador.

Haldimand to Knox. Respecting the late arrival of Indian present?.

Enclosed.

Col. Campbell's remarks on the Indian goods per ship Andrew.
Indent for supply of goods suitable for presents to the Indians

(Letter, but not enclosures, in Hald. Coll. 21,71J).

\m
1779

Feb 12,

London.

No date.

Feb 16,

London.

Mar 31,'

Whitehall.

Ape,
Whitehall.

Apie,
yvv,itehall.

Apl6,
Whitehall.

A pie,
Wliiteh:tU.

16-19.

James Hughes and Count Dupre, praying for recognition of the

concession of Labrador and Islands in 1718 and 1722, to Broungue,

their father-in-law.

Livius (Chief Justice). MemoranJum as to tho proper moans to

establish jastico in Canada. " In order that impartial and sub-

stantial justice may bo easily attained in Canada." (15 large pages)

Rev. Mr. Peters to Gormaine. Respecting the claims of Col. John
Peters. " I bog tho Honor of your Lordship to receive and read"

(4 pp). (Hald. Coll. 21,70;j).

Germaine to Liviua. That ho (Livius) was restored to office after

the Commissioners for Trade and Plantations had heard his memo-
rial (1J p).

Germaine to Haldimand. Respecting Indian presents remarked

on by Col. Campbell as omitted, by letter of 24 O^t., 1778 (3J pp.)

(Hal.! ("oil. 21,703).

Germane to Haldimand (No. 10). "My letter to you of 2nd
Sp." "J trust the troops in Canada will not have sutfored"

(13 pi>) (Hald. Col. 21,703. 21,710).

Germaine to Haldimand (No. 11). "Soon after Mr. Liviua' ar-

lival." (Respecting Legislative Council). (Hald. Coll. 21,703,

where it is marked No. 10, and 21,710),

Germaine to Haldimand (No. 12). The terms offered by Messrs.

Gm <nwood and Uigginson (6jpp). (Hald. Coll. 21,703. 21,710).

^o. 13 is in 21710.
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1779
Ap 10,

WhiteUn

Ap 16,

Whitehall^

Ap 19.

Wbitthall

ApI6,
Oa board
BrilliAQt.

Ap 23,

Whitehall.

June 17,

Whitehall.

July 1,

Whileh*!!.

July 8,

Whitehall

July 8,

Whitehall.

July 19,

Whitehall.

July 19,

Whitehall.

July 19,

Whitehall.

July 23,

Whitehall.

July 23,

London.

1778
Not 21,

Quebei-.

iMar 2,

Quebe J.

Germalne toHaldimand. To augment the corps of Roval Highland
fimigranta from fiO to 7'^.

6""*""

• f n^'' K*'°u
*° ^«l<*''°«"'i (^"^0- 14). " Mr. Fiolay. the Po.st Muster

No^lt^nd 2V7T0)
(^'^'''•^'°"-2'.'703,wboreiti8 marked

Gerraaine to 'Haldimand (No. 16). " The enclosed memorial ofCapt Samuel Mackay " (2 pp.) (H^id. Coll. 21,703. 21,'710).

the .,u
"*" Maclean to Thomas deGrey. " I am this moment favoured

w.th yours of the 14th." (Respecting Lieut. John Maclean of the

Gormaine to Board of Trade. " In the course of my conversation
wilh Mr. Livius." (Mr. Livius is only cognisant of criminal caseson appeal.) (8 pp.)
Gormaine to Haldimand (secret and confidential). "My circular

letter of this day's date." (Attack on New Orleans ordered)
(^ pp.)

^

,^^«PO^t^V Ijf^s of Trade to the King, si/rnod by Gormaine.
^ylll.ara Eden C. P. Gronville, and Thomas^de Groy, jun., co.icern^
ing Courts of Justice in Quebec. (3i pp )

•^'
J '

lan^^'''"f2"^

to Haldimand. " The Count de Pi ., who came to Eng.

Germaino to Haldimand (No. 10). "Although I have not receivedany despatches from you since those dated in October last." (4 no )
(Hald. Coll. 21,Y03). ^ ^'^'^

Gormaine to Haldimand (No. 17). " It having been thought fit."

>WP"i,^'?.S„^'"^^° I^^^^i'^e over the Common Pleas), (ai pp.)(Hald. Coll. 21,70,3. 21,710). ^ ^ VV )

Germaine to Haldimand (No. 18). "The Constitution of the
(voiuts of Civil Judicature." (Hald. Coll. 21,703. 21,710).
Germaino to Haldimand (No. 19). " Since I closed my despatch."

21 '703 "^2 it'] 0)
^^^ '^'^^ Brothers in April). (5 pp.) (Hald. Coll.

Gormaine (?) to Liviup. That he must return to Quebec. rA
draiight not signed). ^

Livius to Gormaine. Thnl ho cannot t,'ot his baggage on board
or a settlement with the Treasury and asks for continued leave.
(- PP)
Haldimand toGermair.e (No. 15). ".Sin:50 my letter of the 24th

October, I hdvo receive I furihor alvieo frona Liout.-Governor
Jlumillon." ((I pp.)

Enclosed.

8 Oct. AlDnthiy rotni-n of p.)sts garrisonol l.\' the 8th and
artillerj-.

28 Oct. Accounts of bills drawn by ofti.-ers of tlio Upper Posts
to date. ' *

Garrison at Carloton [sland ; Field Oilicors : British and German
troops.

Monthly general return of the British Army in Canada.
fho same of the Gorman troop.o.

(Letter and enclosures in Hald, Coll. 21,714).

Haldimand to Germaino (No. 16). " Your Lordship ha«<, I hope,
long since rocciml my l.tst despatches, Nos. 12, 13, 14, 15." (2 pp.)

Enclosed,

Oneidclla, 17 Nov., 1778. Eutlor to Bolton.

In



8«

m

?77»

May 19,

June 7,

<4atbec.

Qaoboo, 11 Jan., 1779. Spoooh to thf Council.

(Letter and oncloauro'). Unld. Coll. 21,714.)

Haldlraand to (iormaino (No. 17). "As I writo to . r Ilenry
Clinton by Halifax." ^ p.)

Unclosed.

Hoston, 13 Djo. 1778. La Fayetto to tlio eavagos. Mo9

June 15,

Quebec.

onfunH, c'eat votro poro qui detiire voas parlor." (2K largo pages.)
(iiobco, 2(5 May, 1770. Ilaldimand to Clinton. "I am honoured

Willi Your Excciloncy'd intelligonce." (5 pp. and postscript of 31
May.)

(Uuld. Coll. 21,714, letter and onclosurcs )

Ilaldimand to Gormaino (No. 18). " On the 29th May, I did my-
Hclf iho honour of writing a short letter " (7 pp. large). The letter

irt in Hald.Coll., 21,714, but the 48 enclosures do not accompany it

ther.'. A piirt of thorn will be found in Vol. 21,782, "Corrospon-
(IciH'o and papers relating to Detroit," namely;

Hamilton's letters on his expedition against Fort Pitt, of various
(lato.^j, namely, Detroit, 7 Oct., 1778. Rochor du Bout, 14 Oct.
Miamis, 28 O'lt. Camp at Petite Rivi6ro 1 Nov. Ouialtonon,4 Deo.
St. Vinccnncs, IS and 30 Dcc. ; samo place, 24 and 26 Jan., 177i>,

the latter containint; the substance of a conference with tho Indians.
kSamo place l.'i and l!0 Jan.j tho latter giving tho state of tho garri-

son ;it l''ort Sackvillo. Same place, I'J Doc, 1778, copy of tho oath
put to tho iiihabitantb: "Nous soussignes d^olarons." Return of
militia in iho pay of tho rebels. Copies from Galalemcd to Morton,
Cooshocking, 18 Jan., 177&; and from Dodge to tho same. Fort Pitt,

4 Jan., 1779. Gib.son to Brodljoad, to Morgan and to Taylor (3) all

dated at Fort Lawrence, 22 Jan., 1779. Capt. Bird to Lornoult, no
date, ondorsod "Supposed to bo 12 Mar., 1779." Tho letter iteolf

contains tho date, 13 March, before the last paragraph. Monforton
to Lornoult, village of Hurons, 7 May, 1779, with copy of a fow
papers taken by a party of Huron Indians. Clarke (U.S.A.) war-
rant to Morios, 13 Ma-., 1779. Capitulation of Fort Sackvillo by
Hamilton to Clarko. Letter ofClarko to Patrick Henry, 9 Mar.,
1770. Clarko to Harri.son, 16 Mar., 1779, the date of this last in

21,782 being 10 Mar. Ibwraan to Patrick Henry, 12 Mar. Squire
Boon to Arthur Comblo. 4 Ap. Hamilton to Lornoult, St. Vin-
cennce, 8 Mur. Jehu Huy, Fame date. Clarko to Lernoult, 16
Mar. Bowman to Lornoult, 20 Mar. Giroult to Lcrno It, 21 Mar.
The following are in 7ol. 21,756 :

" Correspondence with otBcers
commanding at Michilliniakinak and Niagara."

Bolton to Haldirannd, 20 May..l779. DePeystor to Haldimand,
29 Mar. Bolton to Haldimand, Niagara, 3 Ap., with copy of letter

from Detroit of 2(; Mar. It is dated 2 Ap. in Ilald. Coll. Do-
veyster to Haldimand, 24 and 27 Oct., 1778 (2 letters.) Bolton to

Haldimand, 13 Nov., 1778. DePoyslcr, 2 letters, 2 and 13 May,
1779.

The other cnclcsuros I have not yot been able to trace. They
consist of returns of provisions, &c., which 1 am satisfied are scatter-

ed through different volumes of the Ilald. Coll., but which will bo
ascertained.

Haldimand to Germaine, (No. 19). John Stilos, Master of the T'O'cr,

has killed a eailor whilst pressing. (3p.p,) (tiald. Coll., 21,714.)



•Y

1779
Jane 18,

Qufb<

Ju 1^ !,
Qacbco.

•Tune 18,

(,' lebec,

July 30,

Wliiteliiil.

July 30,

Wbitehsll.

Aujr3,
Whitehall.

Aug 4,

Auk 19,

Whitdmll.

Deo 10,

Mpilheud.

Sep 13,

<Juebec.

SepK!,
Qathec.

Sep l.t,

Quebec.

Kep l,'),

Qacbec.

Sep 13,

Quebec.

Rep i:;,

Quebec.

.Sep 11!,

Quebec.

Sep U,
Quebec.

Sep 18,

Quebec'.

Sep 13,

<iuebcc.

Haldimand to Cfcrmaine, (J^o. 20.) "Ilavinj? leoei^ many re-
presonUUons of tho difficulty of procuring ablo nrtlHcors," (2p.p.)

Unclosed.

„ P';opof'''l^ to I'rncdy the evil. (Lottor and cnolosuro, I^ald. Co!!.
21,717.)

Ilaldi and* aerm " My prcHontdoannlch wiilbodelivo'-ed
by Capt. Ikn •' a.jd. Coll. 21,7U.)
Haldimand Oerraaino (socrot). " Sinco my lottor (o Your

l.ordHhip, No. 18 "
(r> pp).

rinlod dool.'iratiop, " Au nom du Roy," by Estaitifj, Ibston, 28
Oct., 177H. (llald. Coll, 21,714.)

Knox to Haldimand. Rocoipt of doppatch 11 and from l.'i to 20
(^5 pp ) unsigned in the Colonial Office papers; siirned " W. Knox "

in llald. Coll. 21,703, 21,710.

. J^.",°*.'^
Haldi- ind. " In n»y official letter of thiH day's date."

(Hald. Coll. 21,7
^

Cormaino to ..udimand. "Mr. Knox has already" (7 pp).
(Hald. Coll. 21,703, 21,711.) ^ "

Livius to DeGrey. '< When I -iw you on Thursday."'

Gcrraaine to Haldimand. " A^ieoablo to what I aoquairitod you
in a postscript " (5 pp). (Hald. Coll. 21,703)

.

De la Valini^ro to . " Ne voas fachc/. pas."

Haldimand to Germuino (No. 21). "I Ihink it necessary to
inform Your Lordship of coitain difficulties " (3 pp).

J'jnclosed.

Letters from Liout. Col. Campbell 2 Fob. and 31 Mar. 1770, and
answers II Feb. and 8 Ap. (The covering letter in Hald. Coll
21,714 the enclosures in 21,771).

Haldimand to Gennaine (No. 22). " I received Your Lordship »

letter, No. 12" (I p). (Hald. Coll. 21,714.)
^

Haldimand to Germaino (No. 23). " Mr. Fir'ay, the Postmaster
of Quebec" (2 pp). (Hald. Coll. 21,714.)
Haldimand to Germaino (No. 24). " 1 havo received Your Lord-

ship's circular " (I p). (Hald. Coll. 21,714.)
Haldinifind to Germaine (No. 2.''0. " I havo been honored with

your letter of 17 April " (1 p). (Hald. Coll. 21,714.)
Haldimand to Germaino (No. 2fi). "I am favoured with Y'our

Lordship's letter NoO " (1 p). (Hald. Coll. 21,714.)
Haldimand to Germaine (No. 27). " V^ur Lordship's letter. No

15 "(Ip), (Hald. Coll. 21,714) .

Haldimand to Germaino (No. 28). " I havo the honour to acknow-
ledge the receipt of your several letters, 9 to 15 "

(:) pp). (Hald. Coll.
-1,714.)

Haldimand to Kobinson. " According to the latest " (I p). Re-
forring to the (state of the j.rovisions in Canada. (Hald. Coll
-1,714)

Haldimand to Germaino (No. 20). " The situation of Hi.s Maieslv'd
affairs in the Upper Country " (5 pp).
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>, 1

i' I »

':[

ili

Sep 13,

Quebec.

Sep 13,

Quebec.

Sep 14,

Quebec.

Sep 13,

Quebec.

Sep 14,

Quebec.

Sep 14,

Quebec.

Sep 1.

Sep 18,

Quebec.

Sep 25,

Quebec.

Sep 14,

Quebec.

Oct 3,

Quebec.

1*» Enclosed.

29 Aug. Butlor to Clinton.
^Niagara, 16 Ang. Bolton to Haldimand (3 nn)

bAJ^TaZ ^^'*-' --' -t.ao4 It Major to Capt.

j^Hald,mar,d to Clinton (?) had written to Washington, copy fol.

nald.:^ffil. J??fr 1Ze^nolt'. ^^"T^ ^'''' ^he letter is in

Letters from Bolton Butler &/ ah^T.;^'^ ^? '"T ?° «°«Jo«°re8.

are in Ilald. Coll 21,160 ' ' °* ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ *^« enclosures,

(H^ld'Su^VuS"- " ' """'' -e'ived your letter of the 6th.»

Haldimand to Germaino. (No '^M « T Kot,« u-
received an express from Major Nairne " H nVLoln •

""^""""^

^«' «» to Najm^o. 6 Sep. (HairCoIl 2l>li
^'^ '°'^^'^°« '"P^'

dei[S')^i^r
^^"^^""^"^ •^^oU^btXv!ig^lt.en." (Poy.

me''t:"cTl*?o^at^- (,;f
''^"^- ^^'^^^^^ "'^•<^-'^"'i'« de^irin,,

ofS[hSrte;n''rr:ot''?i^^
Brunswick LuncnbSJf

^°''°^'
^°''"^'^'"S ^'^^ ^"^^'^ Z^^bst, and

7th°slpt"???8!^ Op^- " ' ^^^ ^'^^^-•^'^ -'t'^ yo- letter of the

fivfdiysT(6i*;p^;^^^^ "'"^ ^^"^ f-

Enclosed.

13utlor to Bolton, 26 and 31 Aug. and 3 and 8 Sept

Haldimand to Germaino (secret and confidentiaH "Tn ih«

Haldimand to Germaino r^o ^i\ « r« » i i -^1 ...

New York." (3 pp)
^ *^" "^ '^ "^^^^^l J^^* S'^'Ung for

Enclosed.

USep. Butler to Bolton.
16 Sep. Bolton to Haldimand.

9ii«n ^T'l''^.^^^^'" '" IJ8ld. Coll. 21,714.
21,760. Butlerb' I have not yet found).

Oct 4,

Quebec.

Oct 24,

Quebec.

Bolton's letter in

Haldimand to Germaine rNo .'?'i^ "t !,«.,« *u i_

acquaint you." (IJp) (Har6olf.^21,7U).'"'
*'' '^^^P^'^ *"

de?artur° r3^n^"T°^^^"^%^^ "I™^^^ -fter the

CoS &c. (^Hafi'kll'^.T7U)'
''"" ''^*^^"' ^^^ ^^^S^^'^*'-



1779
Oct 24,

Quebec.

Major to Capt.
Oct 24,
Quebec.

gton, copy fol-

Fhe letter is in Oct 24,

the enclosures. Quebec.

the enclosares,
Oct 24,

' Quebec.

the neighbour-

Oct ?4,

r of the 6th." Quebec.

this moment
closing copy. 1 Oct 24,H Quebec.

onour of your
H Oct 24,

sen." (Foy'* H Quebec.

and's desiring 1
1 Oct 24,

troops. Bolls 1 Quebec.

t Zerbst, and
I Oct2(,

letter of the H Quebec.

vind has for Oct 24,

Quebec.

Ofct24,

Quebec.

th. Oct 24,

v^e enclosures Quebec.

Sep. 1779, I Oct 25,

Quebec.

Dec 22.

). "In the 1
•f the British

t sailing for 1
NOTI,
Quebec.

I Novl,

' 1 Quebec.

3n'8 letter in 1

lappiuess to I
after the I

Legislative I

" 1 am honoured with Your
Acknowledging receipt of
1 A 1

89

Haldimand to Germaine (No. 87).
Lordships letter of 19th July." (2 pp)
additional instructions. (Hald. ColK 21,7U)*
Haldimand to Germaine (No. 3ti). " I bare the honour of YminLordship's letter No 16." (3 pp) Hamilton's unlucky eiedm^^^^Western operations, &c. (Hald- Coll. iil.714)

^ expedition,

Haldimand to Germaine (No. 39). "I am honoured with vonr

Majors Carle on and Butler in CheiTyYalley, &o. (Hald. CollYlTuf
liSlK- "^?1*° ^.''r^°*

^N« 41)-: "I have the honour of vourLordship's letter, dated 17 Jhne" (IJ p). The Commanders of th«

(tetelt^^ "°"''^ "^ aJsi!t^4mpbell'in"^ro'prtL*n's!

Captains Chambers and Shanks. (Hald. Coll. 21,714)Haldimand to Germaine (No. 43). " Inclosed I transmit to vonr

TwJ^s
'''' ?TtT^

ofArtificers an'd stores, which Kade by Cw
iZT' /P® covering letter is in Hald. Coll. 21,714. The demandco^ring 5* pp, I have not yet traced).

' -"""aomand,

Haldimand to Germaine (No. 44) Enclosing Minutes of CounpU

2lTl4\utTh« m'' \' '/ ^'^' "^'- ^^""^ ^«"^"^"
^° Hai?Co

-51,714, but the Minutes do not accompany it.

ho^uf'W2\nr>^'T'"!- ^^°' ^^}' ;'?«^i"^ already had the

(S CoD^fl 7l4) ^ ^"^ ^°°'' '•^ ^^ Valiniere, a French curd

(i?).''tHli^^^^^^^^
^'^"^^^^^-^ of Eauschenplat

Haldimand to Germaine (No. 47). With six reoniait.'nna «««,»i

w»m' ^'f ;
Bsrracks

;
Indian prosente. {Hald. Coll. 21 714 ?

(K^:2r)"o^^:e^"rHald^^^^^^^ ^« ^^"^ ^^^^^ ^'«

VaMre"
^"^

' ^"""°* ''® *"^ ^'"""^ ^°^ detaining de la

17-20.

Haldimand
!,„.• A

t«>,.<^ermaino (No. 40.) "Lieut. Colonel Macleanhaving made application." (I p), (Hald. Coll. 21,714).

Yipe'r''"(Sfpp').'^"'""^°*'
^^"* ^^)- "^y Uis Majesty's ship

EncIose'I.

Machias, 28 Sop. 1779. Extract.
mander-in-Chief of the U. S. troops.

Machias, 18 Sep. 1779. Allan to M. Yalvais
Machias, 4 Oct

, 1779. Allan to Nathaniel Barber.
^^Machias, 27 Sep. Stephen Jones to (endorsed). Benjamin Hitch.

Machias, 4 Oct. George Stitman to Dr. C. Fish
Machiac, 14 Oct. F. H. de la Motte to de Yalvais.

Col. John Allan to the Com-

*^3

4'

it
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1779

Vot2,
Qtieb'c.

JTov 1,

Qi.cbvc.

Quebec.

Xov 6,

Quebec.
1780

Mar 2,

Wuitehall.

Mar 4

Ikfar 17,

Whitehall.

No date.
St. James'
Square.
Ap4,
Whitehall.

Var 21.

Ap8,
Wliiiehall.

M«y 19,

Whitehall.

Jan 26.

Quebec.

Jan 28,

Quebec.

Jan 28,
Quebec.
Jolya,
Liondoa.
Aug 8,

Whitehall.

A"pll,
Whitehall.

Aug 11,

Whitehall.

AnKll,
>Vhiteh:*ll.

Align,
Whitehall.

Aug 14,

Whitehall.

Aug 14,

Wliitelull.

Julyl:',

Quebec.

to^S-T^ril' ^^T"'''*' ^?°- *2)- " I have tbo honour to report

tSin Mo^l^'^t, ^'^V^'^r*'''
g«°t'«™«". afnongst whom are (?ap.tain McAlpin,

'
&o. (4 pp). (Hald. Coll., 21,714).

'

Haldimacd to Germaino (No. 53^. " I hav-e the honon- fo

(.TtH".il..'^oU.Tm).^''°-
'''^- "^"" '"™' !--> Slack."

Germamo to Haldimand (No. 22). "Havinij learned that anarmed private Bhip." (4 ,jp): (Elali Coll. 21.Toi 21710).

GZ'„i^ ?Tm'' ^^);' ^y *''-«^^°'- ^1^° ha« boen'some years."Wmaine to Haldimand. (i<o 23) " The Lords of the Admiraltv

Z^ ^PP°-tod a Convoy.'^- (19 ^p). (Hald. Coll? 21,70?,
2"

^ToT.

VaSre '^'
*^ " '''''''"' ^^ ^«'-«^' ^'^O- The death o^f

Germaine to Haldimand (No. 24). " Althon<rh there is tfood

^'Tose'oh* jl'r-"t ^h'* Pfi' (^"''^- C«^'- 2^701." t21,n0)"
^""'

town7 (Ip)^*^
^° ^" ^">'- "W^*"' General Cunningham left

to w"' nr?*.'?J7r^ (f^'o- 25). "When I closed my despatchto you. .(l-ip).(Eald. Coll 21,704. 21,710).
j y

u

AvmZ'-^a ^^^'^'^.r^
(separate). " Lieut. Icbaick of the Eoyal

^'^!i(..,^^^^^^^^ TnaTSoin^s^)
^^^"'

'
^-^-'-^

Yonr T 'r^'!?- \?«';T',"® (Private). " The subject of my letter toYour Lordship, No. 5d." (3 pp). (Uald. Coll. 21,714).L.vms to —^^..^ .
u

I can' fini no ship in the riier."Uermainc to Haldimand (Xo. 26). " On the 15th of June I ro

2T,roV2T71o7'''^'''
""'^''''' '' '*"' ''•" C« PP) (Hald i>'''

Germaino to Haldimand (No. 27). "The Kinff havintr beenpleased to appomt Major G^n. Clarke." (1 J p)?(ffi Coll 2? 704)

ofuTrJr'%^'^^'l??,"^(^°'28)- "ThVdUthofanearrektive
/^„r^°^f^..ri""- (»iP).(Hald.Coll. 21,704. 21,710)Germaine to Clarke. " The King having been graciously pleasedto^appotnt you upon the staff in ganadu.^ (Ij|). (SrColl!
Germaine to the Command ir.ir offlcer.s of the Brunswick indAnhalt-Zerbst recruits. " Voire i.eureuse arriveo." (1

wifhrme' ?:Xc^ '.

'Z%^-
'--•• ^« -»^ >- «-i-d horc-

beau?t°and "?fc7';.t
^''^" *^"^'^'-^ P^-'^^ '^ ^'oar to Descham-

win.? rru ,^ PP ''"'^ si^'natu-e) wiLh two intercepted
letters Irom Thomas Jeffor«on to Colonel. Tod<l tmd Roger ClaHceboth dated VJ Mar. 1780. (Hald. Coll. 21 7H) " ^'ance,
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1780
Sep IT,

Quebec.

Sep 17,

Qaebec.

Oct 25,

Quebec.

Oct 25,

Quebec.

Oct 25,

Quebec.

Oct 25,

Qaebec.

Oct 25,

Quebec.

<»ct 25,

Quebec.

Oct 25,

Qaebec.

Oct 25,

Quebec.

Oct 25,

Quebec.

Oct 25.

Quebec.

Oct 25,

Quebec.

Haldimand to Germaioe. " I am honoured with your Lordship's
letter of 13th Au/?. in favour of Mr. Cullon.V (I p) CHald Coll.
21,714).

V w V

flaldimand to CJermaine (No. 68). " The 27th ulto., I had the
honour of writing to Your Lordship by a Brig." (7J pn) (Hald. Coll.
21,714).

flaldimand to Gerraaiao (Priva<e). " I foul myrtolf extremely
obliged to your Lordship for your Candour." (5 pp).

Enclosed.

Extracts of lottors from Sinclair, dated Michillimakinak, 13 Fob.
and 29 May. (The letter is in Hald. Coll. 21,714, the enclosures in
21,757, parta 1 and 2)

" Inclosed I transmit to YourHaldimand to Gormaine (Private).
Lordship three papers " (13 pp).

Enclosed.

Plan of an attack on Qaebec taken from Mr. Lawrence (9 pp).
Translation of a proclamation by La Fayotlo, and a printed pro-

clamation signed " deSibille " dated 30 Aouet 1780 . (The letter in
Hald. Coll. 21,714 but not the enclosures).

Haldimand to Gormaine (Private). " I have given in my public
letter of this date." (1^ p) (Hald. Co!' 71,714).
Haldimand to Germaino (No. 59). '• The enclosed is a duplicate

of a letter No. 58." (6 pp). (Hald. Coll. 21,714).
Haldimard fj Gormaine (No. 60). " By desire of Col. Johnson."

(Ip). (Hald. Coll. 21,714).
Haldimand to GerTiaine (No. 61). "The more I consider the

state of the clergy." (2Jpp). (Hald. Coll. 21,7 14).
Haldimand to Germaine (No. 62). " I have t[i& honour to en-

close to Your Lordship abstract of the bills drawn from the Poats."
(4pp).

Enclosed.

13 documents, abstracts ol bills, accounts, ko.
Hald. Coil. 21,714) but not the enclosures).

(The letter is in

Haldimand to Gormaine (.Vo. 6.3). " I have the honour to trans-
mit for Your Lordship's information at one view, »n abstract." (Ip).

Enclosed.

Two abstracts of provisions and one from Sinclair. (Letter, but
not enclosuree, in Hald. Coll 21.714).
Despatch Ao. 64 is in Hald. Coll. 21,714).

Haldimand to Germaine (No. 6.);. " The many inconvenienoes
we are daily exposed to from the number of rebel prisoners." (3pp).

Enclosed.

Return of prisoners. (The letter but not return in Hald. Coll.
21,714).

Haldimand to Germaine (No 6t;). " I have the honour to enclose
to Your Lordship a copy of a letter I have written to Lord North."
(Ip).

I: :
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1780

Oct 25,

Que. ic

Oct 24,

Quebec.

Oct 26,

Quebec.

Oct 25,

Quebec.

Oct 25,

Quebec.

Oct 25,

Quebec.

Oct 25,

Quebec.

0;t25,
Quebec.

Oct 25,

Quebec.

Oct 25,

Quebec.

92

Unclosed.

Copy reapectiDg the Seignory ofSorel of the sarm^ date,
but not enclosure in Ilald. Coll. 21,714).

(Letter

Haldimand to Gormoine (N"o. 67). "The Minutes of the pro-
reodings of the Legislative Council, with the Ordinances " &o.
(20 pp).-

Enclosed.

1. Finlay's opinion reppecting additional in.«»tructions.
2, Address of Legislative Council, 7 Mar. 17S0.
a. Ailsopp's opinion.
4. Pownall's answer to Caldwell's motion.
*'!' ^jst of causes adjudged in Court of Appeal to 2 Mar. 1780
t>. \v. Grant's advice.
7. Opinion ofJonkyn Williams.
8. Attorney General Monk's opinion as to the i)oworof the Lo<ri.s-

Jativo Council to rate and tax wheat and flour.
0. Precedent for the same.
10. Eeasons of dissent by members of the Council.
1 1. Copy of the Journals, 27 Jan. to 12 Ap. 1730.

1780*
^''*^''""'^®^ P^^^ ^'y ***o Governor and Council (printed)

(The covering letter is in Hald. Coll. 21,714, but the enclosures df>
not accompany it. Duplicates of those documents are in the r,.;ara
of Trade series of papers, Vol. 8, Canada, Quebec, enclosed iu
letter from Thompson to Elliot, dated Whitehall, 29 Jar. 1781).

Haldimand todeGroy. respecting Captain McKinnon (I p).

Haldimand to Germaino. " The Bridgenorth storeship beinij uu-
loaded. ' (I p)-

i e>

Enclosed.

Inventory and General Eeturn of Naval Store-*. (Ilald. Coll
21,717 for letter, 21,854 for enclosures).

Haldimand to Knox. "I have receive! your letter and circular
"

(Ip). (Hald. Coll. 21,715).
Haldimand to Knox. " I have received your letter the 8tb

April." (In). (Hald. Coll. 21,715).
Haldimand to Knox. " Your letter of the 7 August was deliv-

ered to mo bv Mr. Kebs. ' (I p).
Haldimand to Germaine (No. 63). " After having wrote so Ion*

a letter." (Hald. Coll. 2i,7l4).
°

Haldimand to Germaine (No. 69). " This letter is occasioned by
an appeal which the Ursuline Nuns of Three Rivers." (2 nn>
(Hald. Coll. 21,714). ^ ^^'^

Haldimand to Germaine (No. 70). " I wish for your Lordship'^*
information to be particular upon the services rendered by the
Indians." (5pp). (Hald. Coll. 21,7 U).

^

Haldimand toGermaino (No. 71). " I have the honour to trans-
mit to Your Lordship requisitions for the several departments "

Enclosed.

Six requisitions for Ordnance and Ordnance stores; Field train :

JSaval, Engineers, Q. M. G. and Barrack stores, and three for Indian
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1780

»te. (Letter Oct 23,

Qoebee.

J of the pro-
oances " &c.

)

\

Oct 25,

Quebec.

Oct 35,

Qaebec.

Oct 31,

Qoebee.

Nov 20.

Oct 21,

Quebec

Oct 29,

Quebec.

Feb 16,

Michilli-

makinak.

Nov 21,

Quebec.
Dec 19,

New York.
1781

Feb 3,

Whitehall.
Feb 1?,

London.
Mar 20,

Whitehall.
Mar 22,

Whitehall.

tTncWei).
^"^'^ '''''' '""^ '''' '' ""'''• C^"- 2»>71^ bat not

You? Lrd^hln^^aiTi"'
^^''\^'^- ".^ have the honour to acquaint

JBnclosed.

Con!^2lTl5)l'^
'°""'"'*

^^'^^ '"""*' ^^^ "°' ^^° "^"'''«' !«» Said.

ram.'''''ol!)/''
^'''""'''" ^^'''^^^'

"
'^'*' want of a supply of

Enclosed.

liibt of Medicines.

in th/KoTrd OfflJ?
"'"°'' ''° °°' "'""" "»°°S the pap.™

Enclosed.

Koturn of provisions. (Letter and enclosure in Uald. Coll. 21,Y15).

.ii?pa°t,'?„tz;:;;-a„a'"/„'?;,s. *" °^ «°™-'-p^.-

18-21.

^^r^szt^:^:}-^ -"-=- ". «-, Q„eboo
^^bmdair to Hevmaine. ..Vour LoVll^hip', circuU,- of 17 7u.,,

'

IWdimand lo Knoit, rospocting additional Irjdian arms. (I ,,).

(3^ff
"™ '° '''°™"'°''- "^''° »''•''«'"'» of Ming to OKCntc "

and (Jarland." ^IJ p). ^SMi- Coll. 2134°) ° °'''''"""

l4»"S;?"tr„riro"f-«S-'°^- ^"^'^'^on.e.oEngUnd.

Enclosed.

Letter from Mills of 19 March. rffaW Pnii o\ ^n* i.

covering letter is dated 21 MaTch).
•'^*' '^^°''® '^'^

vr

1
:

1

1
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1781
Ap2,
Whitehall.

Apl2,
Wbiuhall.

Apia,
WhitehAll.

ApI6.
Whitehall.
Ap28,
Portamouth.
Ap28,
Portsmouth.

May 4,

Whitehall.

Mays,
Cork
June 10,

Quebec.
June II,

Quebec.

Jane 13,

Quebec.

June l.'i,

Quebec.

Jnne 13,

Qnebec.

Juno 14,

Quebec-

June 14,

Quebec.

July 20,

Whitehall.

Gormaibo to Haldimand. (Separate). Rospeoting promotion for

Ensign Murray, with momorandum from Marray, Solicitor (General

forSoatland. (Hald. CoU. 21,704).

(Qero follows a letter from Craraah^ to Lord Shelburne dated

London 9 Ap., 1782. " Upon tha two letters of which I have."

(3 pp). The letter appears to be minplaced, Cramab^ waa in

Queboc about this date in 1781.)

Gormaine to Haldimand (JTo. 31). "In my letter to you by a

private ship." (13 pp). (Hald. Coll. 21,704).

Gormaine to Haldimand (No. 3i!). " I have had much satisfaction

in the view." (5 pp). (Hftld. Coll. 21,704).

Germaino to Haldimand (separate). " Captain Willoo who went
out." (2pp). (Hald, Coll. 21,701).

WilloctoGermaine. " I beg leave to inform Your Lordahip" (2 pp).

Willoc to " By a letter which I received hero from

Gen. Riodesel." (2 pp).
Germaine to Haldimand (^seorot). " The Conway being detained

at Portsmouth." (IJ p). (Hald. Coll. 21,704).

Clarke to . " We arrived hero on the 3:d." (Ip).

Haldimand to Germaine (No. 83). "By the armed ship British

Lion." (2pp). Receipt of No. 27, &c. (Hald. Coll. 21,716).

Haldimand to Gerraaico (No. 84). " By tho British

Lion, armed ship." (I p). Receipt of letter of 11 Aug. &c. (Hald.

Coll. 21,715).

Haldimand to Germaino (No, 85). Receipt by the same ship of

No. 29 (I p). with copy of No. G4 of 25 Oct, 1780, (Hald. Coll.

21,715).
Haldimand to Germaino (No. 86). Acknowledging receipt of

No.30(lp). (Hald. Coll. 21,715).

Haldimaad to Knox. Acknowledging receipt of his letter of 14th

August last. (2 pp). Allowance to Desohambaault. (Hald. Coll.

21,715).
" ~ - " 87). " The motive that induced

(2 pp). (Hald. ColU 21,715.)

(Hald, Coll. 21,870).

Haldimand to Germaine (No.

me to trouble Your Lordship."

Enclos'^d.

1. Copy of 8 1,28 Nov., 1780. , ,-.-,.

2. Copy of same date to Treasury respecting Cochrane. (Hald.

0)11." 21,7 19).

3. To Treasury (John Robinson) 12 June, 1781. (Hald. Coll.

21,719).

4. Cochrane to Haldimand, 1 June, 1781. (Hald. Coll. 21,870.)

5. Harley & Drummond to Cochrane, 6 March 1781. (Hald. Coll.

21,870).

b". Same to the same, 8 Aug., 1780. (Hald. Coll. 21,870).

7. Haldimand to Cochrane, 12 June, 1781. (Hald. Coll. 21,870).

8. Restrictions on Remitters' Agent. (Hald. Coll. 21,870).

(In this list the numbers from 5 to 8 given absve are endorsed 2 to

6. From 1 to 4 are not numbered in the original, but I give them
in the orderin which they come.)

Haldimand to Germaine (No. 88). " A strong ship, the British

Lion, being to sail in ten days." (p^ pp). (Hald. Coll. 2 1,715).

Germaine to Haldimand (No. 33). " The victuallers which have

on board the latter part of the supply." (7pp). (Hald. Coll.

21,704). A duplicate in cypher follows.
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1781
July 31.

Wbitehall.

July 6,

Quebec.

July 6,

Quebec.

July 8,

Quebec.

«,„?n" I
??''^'.'^^"^ .<'"'''* "°*"'«^>- "Sinco Lord Gcorgo Gor.mQiDB despatch of 26tb." (3pn). (Hald Coll. 21,704).

Haldimand to Germaine. " frho British Lion being now destined

JTuie'lIls)'"''"- ^-*PP>- CiraiaCoII.21,T15%hero1r?.

J^Z^X::::^:tl^V,: ^i- the hono„r to tran..

Enclosed.

1. Minutes of Council, 5 Dec. 1779 to 30 An 1731
2. do IH Ap. l760to30Ap. 1781.
3. Copy of lottcis in cypher from Clinton, 2H Doc. 1780. fThacovering letter, but not the enclosures in Iluld. Coll. 21,715).

f„;I?f''^'?'""f
^"^ Gerraaino (Most privrato,. " I take this oppor.tunity of a strong, merchant ship, the Quebec." (5 pp), I?osnect.ing Vermont. (Uald. ColJ. 21,715).

"ospeci-

Enclosed.

1. Conference with Ethan Allan. (Hald. Coll. 21 836)

3. Queries and answers.
4. Chittenden toGovernor Clinton, New York, 22 Nov 17=0
.). Chittenden to Governor Turnball, 12 Dec. 1780.
<>. Chittenden to Governor Hancock, same date
7. (ren. Allen to Huntington, 9 Mar. 1781.
8. Ira Allen to Huntincfton, 10 Mar,

Coll. 2f
840)'"''"°^*^®'^'''**' of Vermont by Col. Allen. (Uald,

10. Mathews to lele aux Noix, 15 May, 178).
11. Haldimand to 17 May, 1781

in HawVoll ^f^T^"^^""'^ ^2*^"^' ^^^l- (10 to 13 ar«

1 1 V^' 1 A ;

21>83f» where they are addressed to Sherwood).
14. Col. Allen to M. L, Isle aux Noix, 22 May, and two re-

Si'tj-r'.'K ^l—r-" '•"P°'-*« '^^' h« broke out of Nor^h-ampton JaH
;
the other, the report of a party, " A and B sav that

as soon as Col. Allen returned."
^ ^

a ana n say that

July 7,

Quebec,

July 8,

Quebec.

July 8,

Quebec.

Sop 29,

Quebec.

Oct 18,

Quebec.
Au(r20,
Quebec.

(1 phS.UiiX7-i8;:
'"'"'"^ '^ '""''^'^ '^^'y «pi-'^-'t^-'

Reft'J^^pp).
'"^ ^^''°^*°^' " ^'««'- ^^''g-»'"« of the Kings' (8lh)

7.^ ^'^^^^''r'^ ^^^^f^>
^jag.a'-«. 20 Nov. 1780, (No. lf>) from GuyJohnson to Geimaino begins: "In my letter of 26 July last?^^ . ° -J ". ^u juiy lasi.'

Haldimand to Gorraaino (private) "His Majesty's pleasure sisnifiod
to me by Your Lordship, that Lieut. Governor Cramabe." (3 pp)EiedoseltoKnox. - I received by Captain WiUoc thi letter."
v.^ VV)-

Willoc to Germaine. That he had delivered the despatches.
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1783
Jan 2,

Wbitehkll.

1781

Sep 8,

Quebeo.

Sep 21,

Quibec.

Oct 19,

Qu(bec.
Oct 20.

Oct 20,

Quebeo.

Oct 20,

Quebec.

Oct 20.

Quebec.

Oct 20,

Quebec.

Oct 22,

Quebec.

Oct2J,
Quebec.

Oct 22,

Quebei).

Oct 23,

Quebec.

Oct 23,

Quebec.

Oct 23,

Quebeo.

Oct 23,

Quebec.

19-22.

Gormaino to llul limnnd (No. 34). " I was well ploasod to find by
a Copy." (;ij pp) (tluld. Coll. 21,704. 21,710).

Haldimand to Gormaioe. "I ombraco tho opportunity of a
Merchant vesHol, the Poarl." (2 pp) (HalJ. Coll. 2 1,715, in which it

is addressed to Knox.
Iliedesei to Germaino. "I have the honour to inform Your Lord-

ship that I arrived hero tho 13th Inst." (6 pp) (Hald. Coll. 21,811,

whore it is dated October, probably incorrectly, Eiodosel wrote from
Qaeboo to Knox on tbe2Utn September, see vol. 18-21 and on the 9

Oct. see this volume.)
Haldimand to Germaine, respecting Ensign Kennedy's promotion.
Haldimand t« Germaino. Willoc to be continued in his situation.

(Hald. Coll. 21,716).
Haldimand to Knox. " I have the honour to acknowledge tho

receipt of your letter of tho 7 April. ' (3 pp ana P.S.). (Hald.
Coll. 21,7 15).

Haldimand to Germaino (No. 92). " 1 have the honour of Your
Lordship's letter (circular), dated the 4th October, 1780." (Ip).
(Hald. Coll. 21,715).
Haldimand to Germaine (No. 93). " Agreeable to a letter which

I received from the Lords Commissioners for Trade." (4pp). Hald.
Coll. 21,715).
Haldimand to Germaine (No.

General Clarke with his family."

Haldimand to Germaine (No.

94). " By tho arrival of Majoi*

mVV)- (Hald. Coll. 21,715).

95). " At the request of Major
General Clarke." (2 pp). (Hald. Coll. 21,715).
Haldimand to Germaino, "Having given permission to Brigadier

General Eochenplat" (1 p). Eauschcnplat.
Haldimand to Kaox. •' This will be delivered to you by Mr.

Pollard." (2 pp).
Haldimand to Germaino. " Sir John Johnson will have the

honour." (2 pp), (Hald. Coll. 21,717).
HalJimand to Germaine (No, 96). " As tho subject of Your Lord-

ship's letter of 12 Ap. No. 31." (1 p). (Hald. Coll. 21,715).
Haldimand to Germaino (No. 97). ''I am honoured by Your

Lordship's letter of the 8 Aug., 1780." (2 pp). (Huld. Coll. 21,715).
Haldimand to Germaino (Most private). "A duplicate of my

letter (Most private) of the 8th July." (4 pp). (Hald. Coll. 21,715.

The following enclosures are not with tho letter in the Hald. Coll) :

1. Proclamation to Vermont.
2. From Ira Allen, 10 July, 1731. " This Stato has become."
3. Joseph Fay, on board the lloyal Georgo, 9 Aug., 1781.

4. Haldimand to A. and B, Iti Aug , 1781.

5. Extracts of letters, 2, 9, 10, 15, 18 Aug.
('). Weaver to Liverraoreand Sullivan, Exoter, 20 June, 1731.

7. Mt^morial of the delegates of New York to Congress.
8. Kosohitions of Congress, 7 Aug., 1781.

9. Copy of Commissiaa to Fay, Allen and Woodward to attend
Congrosf, 14 Aug., 1781.

lU. Proposals from Vermont to Congress, 18 Aug., 1781.

1 1. Questions from tho Committee to the Agents of Vermont.
12. Kcsolutions of Congress, 17 and 20 Au^., respecting Vermont.
13. Proposals to Haldimand by Secret Commissioners on tho part

of Vermont.



w

ini

Oct 23,
Qaebeo.

Oct 33.

Oot 23,

Qnebeo.

Oct 23,

Qoebee.

Oct 23,

Qaebeo.

Oct 23,

Quebec.

Nov 33,

Quebec.
1782

Maris.

1781
Sep-,
Qaebeo.

Oct 9,

Berthier.

Oot 9,

Quebec
1782

Mar 16,

Whitehall.

Var-)

Mar 18,

Whitehall.

Mar 23,

Whitehall.

Ap7,

Mar 9,

London.

^te'hall.

Wliiteijall.

14. Questions from Oapt. A. to the Commissioners ofYermont andthe answeiH, 20 Sep., 1781.
16. A., one of the Secret Commission ors, to Mathews", 30 Sep., ItSl,

AnSlV^v** *°T ^-^T'"®. (^?- ^^>- "I have the pleasure to

(5Sr (HuTd^C^f'l^^^^^^^
'' " '^'^ ^-P*^«^ ^-- ^«^-it."

Haldimand to Germaine (No. 99). Steps to be taken to dis-continue the hospital; the withdrawal of Mabano's apiSntment

Enclosed.

Two letters from xMabane, 20 and 21 Sopt. 1781. rThe
letter i. m Hald. Coll. 21,716, tlie eDclosuros iu 21,731)

covering

Uo—

7

Haldimand to Germaine (No. 100)- " For Your Lordahin'^ informatmn and satisfaction."' (2 pp): (Hald. CoH. 21,? 5)
^^ ' '°*

T,„„^! ^T"^
**" Germaine (No. 101). With requisit on for Engi-neers, Ordnance and Naval Ordnance storon j Shipwright*' t«oi? •

?T if; \^f ^.''"'"f
^^Btovs'B stores

; estimate of Indifn prerntV(Letter but not enclosures in Hald. Coll. 2l,7l6)
weuis.

Haldimand to Germaine (No. 102).* " Since I cWed tho 1aH«,.
cover ng the requisitions." (i. pp). (kald cS. 21%?).*^'

'"^'"^

Haldimand to Germaine (secret). "1 have the honour to acknowledge receipt of Your Lordship's letter (secret) of 4th May* fl J)-Leave of absence to Finlay and Cuthbert. (Hali. Coll. 21,f^5 I ^
.Haldimand to Knox. "1 have transmitted to the Eight Hon.^LordGeorge Germaine requisitions "

(1 p)Livius (Chief Justice) Memorandum respecting prisoners. "Mr^S ml^i/'^^'nlf ^^' ^'^"^°°^ °^ 5nebe?Leviou8 to hU

C^lX^ni.s^SZsllFr''''' ^° '""^ miLry prison of

wick offcers/'^''"^"'"^' " ^^' '°''°'"^ P''"^°^ ^^ «" ^^ ^'•""«-

Eiedesel to Germaine. "I beg leave to transmit to your Lordshin-the enclosed petition and letter." The petition follows
^

infn! J "^^T°'*^^?W^); " ^essrs. Phyn and Bllice havinfcinformed me" (2 pp). (Hald. Coll. 21,706).
!-« Slaving

Minutes respecting Savoyard priests for Canada.

^nSfJ° •^^° .'^°- " S^ ^^°S ^^""H ^«° pleased to apDointyou

vlu^lTi^^l^^^'TK .P pp>' (J^^id- Coll. 21,776): • ^

n h""^^^, }2
S\elburne. "I. am Chief justice of the Province of

^^^i^A ^'°^ " "• '^''°"' '^" » s""-^^^

.»in,t Biohard Dobi.. •' After ,„ l„„g « hlZbg." (» ^TSholbnrae to Haldimand. (No. 1). "Toil Siw iSeK beenaoqoamted that yonr prop<«iti,i." (is pp, halfmawi^^

f
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It

)

nsa
p38.

Feb 30,

London.

KodAto.

mite^all.

All.^teVi

Jnne 6,

Whitehall.

HarB,
Quebec.

Mar 5,

Quebeo.

June 5,

Qnebeo.

July 31,

WhitehalL

JniT 31,

Whitehall.

Allen Maolean to Sholburne. " I amrequosted by a groat number
of the merohantH ot ('anuchi." (\^ p).
An extract of'ShwIbunuiV letter No, I of 22 Ap. in inHorted here.

Cuthbert to ElliM. * I wus yostorday at tho lov6o, and had tho
honour." (3 pp). Cluira by (/Ulhbort against tho Govornmont for
£9,3!I2.108, with note.

Mary Hay, two moraorialH, ono to SUelburne. " That vour
momorialiBt in the month of February last;" the other to Ellis:

"That your memorialist is a native of this Kingdom'" of this latter

there are two Oopies. (The memorial to Ellis is in Uald. Coll.

21,866, tho date there, being London, 20 Fob. 1782.)
Misplaced letter dated Queboo, 10 Aug. 1*781. Pierre da Cal vet

to Ellis. The letter is dateid "d 1' Inquisition du tyran Haldi land,
aux EecoUets & Quebeo," beginning, " Attribuoz, je vous supplie, A
Tos puissants," with a letter from Louis JuHsoinrae.

Sholburno to Haldimand (Most secret). " Undoubted intolligonoe
is received that an armament." (11 pp.) (Hald. Coll. 21,705.)

Shelburnc to Haldimand (No. 2). "Finding by tho tenour of
your Correspondence that Lieut. Governor CramuLd." (3 pp ) (Hald.
Coll. 21,706).

V
1 p y ^

Sholbume to Haldimand (No. 3). " In my letter of tho 22 April,
I ac«juainted you that four Savoyard priests." (2 pp).
Mwplaoed Quebeo, 3 Nov. 1781. Haldimand to Gorraaino (Most

Secret). "It has always been my study, as it has been my indispens-
able "

(2J pp.) (Hald. Coll. 21,717).
Haldimand to Gormaine (Most Private). " After the m^ny and

pressing letters." (2J pp.)

Unclosed.

1. Quebec, 21 Feb. Haldimand to Cochrane. " In consequenca
of the disapprobation I expressed." (2 pp.)

2. Quebec, 22 Feb. Answer Cochrane to Mathows. " I have
attentively considered."

(The covering letter in Hald. Coll. 21,717, tho enclosures in

21,870.)

Haldimand to Germaine (No. 106). " The 23 of last November,
I took the advantage of." (2 pp.) (Hald. Coll. 21,717.)
Haldimand to Ellis (No. 1). "The 3l8t ulto., I had the honor

to receive your letter.'^ (3 pp. and P.S.) (Hald. Coll. 21,717.)
Townshend to Haldimand. " On the I7th of last month, your

letter of 23 Nov., most secret." (6 pp.) (Hald. Coll. 21,710)
Townshend to Haldimand ([Most secret). " His Hajesty having

been pleased to cause instructions to be sent to Sir Guy Carleton.

(3 pp.) (Hald. Coll. 21,710.)
Misplaced. Quebeo, 18 Nov., 1781. Haldimand to Germaine

(Most private). " This letter is accompanied by a duplicate of ono
I had the honor of addreeaing to Your Lordship, the 23rd ulto."

(4 pp.)

Enclosed.

1. Extracts concerning Yermont.
2. Letters from 6 Oct., 1781.
3. Proceedings in General Assembly, in Committee, Charlestown,

16 to 19 Oct., 1781.

4. Tyoonderoga, 2 Nov., 1781.
6. Intelligence, 27 Oct., 1781.
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1783

Iharlestown,

July 8,

Qaebe«.

July-,
Sorel.

No date.

July 4,

Qaebeo.

Jane 19,

St. Johu'k,

Jnly 12.

1781
Jan 29.

Whitehall.

Feb 3,

Whitehall.

Aprs,

St^ii*
^^"'' ^'^*' " ^ P''^"*""'®^ ^° Skono«borough by order of CoL

J S!*'o''oS"''®;;iP«
'"' -' ^* *" ^*'*'- ^«^' • ^l.'^l'^- No. 4 of 2 Nov., is

in Jl,839. The covering letter No. 6 of 27 Oct., in aUo in 21 839,
bat not the mtelligonoo. Tho other enoloaures I have not yet been
able to trace.)

rJ^^7}o^'^^ fi^'^^°'^>
23 Nov., 1781. Haldirnaud to Oermaine

fNo. 103). " 1 have the honour to noqu'ilnt your Lc)rdHhip that the
detachmoritfl." (4 pp) (Hald. Coll. 21,716).
Johnson to Shelburne. " I am honoarod with Your Lordship's

despatch of the lid March " (2 pp)
Niagara, 11 Oct. 1781. JohnHon to Gorraaine (No. 17). "I had

Nov. last"
the honour to address Vour Lordship by letter of 20
(2pp).
Niagara, 3 July, 1782. A review of Col. Johnson's transaoUons

at iViagara, not signed :
" Before Colonel Johnson's arrival at

Niagara" (6 pp).
(The letter to Gormaine and the review appear to have been

enclosed in the letter to Shelburno above.

)

Riodesol to Shelburne. " I am honoured with Tour LordsMn's
despatches of the 22 of April "

(IJp)

.

^

(This letter has no date ; that is given, as per margin, in a
duplicate a little further on).

*^ » ,
«»

Eiedesel to Shelburno. " Having learned by tho arrival of a ship
tK)ra England that a change of Ministry had taken place." (2 pp).(rhis letter was probably written in July, on receipt of the newsof
ohelburno's accession to office).

Haldimand to Pollock. " I embrace tho very first opportunity
tho a very uncertain one." (Hald. Coll, 21,715).

St. Legerto "I never was a good soUioitor for the ad-
vancement." (2 pp).

" The Euterpe letter of Marque." Endorsed :
'« Memo : to accom*

pany Gov. Haldimand's letter of 6 June, 17ri2."

Board of Tbadb,

Canada, Quebec.

8

Thompson to Elliot. " I send you herewith by Lord George
fcrermame's directions." With onclosuros, for which see Quebec, vol.
17, Haldimand to Germaino (No. 67), these being duplicates of tho
papers in that letter. The letter (67) which follows, dated 26 Oct..
1780, IS also in Qwbec 17, and in Hald. Coll. 21,714.
Thompson to Elliot. That Haldimand has sent no other reasons

for withholding instructions than those in letter of 25 Oct., 1780,

Enclosed.

Quebec, 25 Oct., 1780. Haldimand to Germaino, fNo. 68) in
Quebec 17, and in Hald. Coll. 21,714).

^

Jackson to Elliot. Letter and report on Ordinances passed on 9
March, 1780, namely:
To prohibit for a limited time the exportation of wheat, &o.
For tho regulation and establishment of fees.
For regulating all such persons as keep horses and carriaffes for

hire. No objection.

14 a—7J

:• m

-^l- «1

; . m
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1781

f'-
Ap28.

f

IbyS.

^^

Octl«,
WMtehalU

' 1'
'

m Oct2S,
Qubee. '

mm Oot26,
Qnebee.

WmV

1768 to 1783.

The fonrth, describing Porestaliers and Regraters, unfit to continno
in force.

On tho power to fix the price of wheat. Doubts if the derivative
power covers the right to hx the price.

Order-in-CouDoil. To refer again to the Lords of Trade the con-
Bideration of the Ordinance respecting J^orestallers and Begraters.

Sichard Jackson. That a Porestaller, &c,, may be punished by a
sentence of the Supreme Court.

Fisher to Cumberland. Transmitting Ordinances fbr Opinion.
On the 5 Dec, Richard Jackson reports on

:

1. Ordinance to continue an Ordinance to regulate the proceed-
ings in the Courts of Civil Judicature in the Province of Quebec.

2. Continues Ordinance relating to the Militia.

3. To continue Ordinance to empower the Commissioners of the
Peace to regulate Police of Quebec and Montreal.
Ha'dimand to Commissioners for Trade and Plantations. Ac-

knowledging letter of 13 Dec, ITSO, notifying their appointment.
(Hald. Coll. 21,'720.)

> J b vv

Haldimand to Oommissiouers for Trade and Plantations. " I hav»
the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 19 of
last Aprii, /ith duplicate of Minutes of Council " (6 pp).

Enclosed.

1. Duplicate of No. 90 to Germaine (Hald. Coll. 21,'n5 and Que-
bec, 17)

2. Duplicate Clinton to Haldimand (in cypher translated) 9 Nov
1180.

S. Minutes of Council, 13 to 30 Ap., and 1 May tolO Oct., ITSl.
4. Minutes of Council, as a Council of State, 5 Deo. 1*?79 to 30 Ap»

1781.

(The two latter (3 and 4 are in Hald. Coll. 21,738, 21,739).

Trade of Quebec from 1768 to 1783. These statistics are in Hald.
Coll. 21,861, and have been published in the report oii Archives fop
IboZ.

ir»
D«o8,
WUtrhall.

Jane 26,
Quebec.

June 30,

Qnebeo.

42cebec.

Qnebee.

9.

Knox to Cumberland. That Carleton has dismissed Livius, with
the reasons sent.

Carleton to Germaine. Extract as to fees of office. The character
of the members of his Council. In this letter the intrigues of
Livius, Grant, Pinlay, and Allsopp are described in tbitter terms.
(Hald. Coll. 21,697).
Carleton to Germaine. " I received your two letters of 19 Sep,

1777 and 16 Ap. last " (Haldimand's arrival).

JUnclosed.

Joarcal of Legislative Council from 23 March to 26 April, 1778.
Minutes of Council from 21 Oct., 1777 to 27 June, 1778.

Haldimand to Germaine (No 3). With memorial enclosed. (Hald,
Coll. 21,711,21,722, also in Colonial papers, Canada, Quebec, Vol,
16.)

Liviufl to Germaine. [Sending duplicate of letters of 9 May. "The
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17T8

Deo 17,
Pall Mall.

"^ im
Marar.

Ko date!

Junes.

July IS.

. 1782
Jnly 18.

Qa<)bee.

,-n«?^''if
''°-*?. ^"^berland. " In answer to your letter of the IBinst. acgua^ntzog ^e that if I wished to havefcop/cr^: Sw

"

^LoMsof the Committee of Council, Eeport on the dismissal of

LeCompteDupr^, James Hughes and others. Memorial hr r«.he»8 of the late f-ran^ois Brouague ofQuebec.
'^^'^°"*^ *^^ «>•

the'^CotfoitZon pff
"'^"^^ ^ *^« ^^'«^ ^^^^^ -«-g i»

Order m Council on the preceding.
Ihe papers in the volumes marked for comparison will reanir*more minute exai .ination than there was time fbr ThTfonolw

20-23

Haldimand to Shelburne (No. 1). •' This lettAr will ,.niof« * *u

1. Brigadier Maclean, with
2. Deposition of Joseph Trudel.
3. Certificate by Charles Hay, 28 Feb.. ITSO.

to K;nny!™''
"' ''"'' '^""^ ^^^' ^' ^"^•' I'^O. as to a debt due

5. Examination o;' Kenny, 1 Sept., 1780.
b. Further examination of the same.
7. His Confession.

and^illon?
^"^'^•'' ^^'^^^<^^ Sep., 1780; to secure Du Oalvet

trantc^tS.'*
^^"^^^^'^ ^«J«r ^.^rleton, 18 July, 1780, Pillon's

J?" I'T t^ '^"®' f ^"^y J ^°^*^«r respecting Pillon.
11. From the same. 24 Sep. ; further as t^ Pillon.

Examination of Joseph Dufort fils, U Nov
Examination of Pierre Charland, 16 Nov.
Examination of Michel Hamel, 16 Nov

15. Intercepted letter, 8 Sep. Mutilated but the piece lucserved16. Intercepted ettor. TLe information interlined in' n'k
adlUe1r#all:X:^^"«° '' '''°"' '''''' ^'^"^'' ^^' ^^

18. Intercepted letter, *Boyer to La Payette, no date
19. Le Maistro to Cuthbort. 20 Mar., 1780, r'espectTn; firewood

thfaotrmStr5mr."^^ '^ ^ames'cutEbert,^Ej^raglst

21. Attestation of AaJiYaws. resnenf; no- n»K,.M„^ i^ r.,i_ -.-o™

^r

12
13.

14.

za. Attestation of two notables habitants''of
the price of firewood, 8 July, 1782.

3t. Ours, respecting

•i

I
r
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1782

it ,

l:!|i^

i

It "

July 17,

Qnebee.

July 17,

Jlnebec.
alj 17,

Quebec.

July 17,

Quebec.

July 17,

Quebec.

July 17,

Quebec.

July 22,
Quebec,

July 17,

Qjofibec.

July 17,

Quebec.

Augl6,
Quebec.

23. Affidavit by four Militia Officers respecting the Bridge at
Bcnhier, 5 July, 1782.

24. Certificate by four habitans respecting wood cut on their and
on Cuthbert's property, 14 July, 1782.

25. Questions put to habitans of the parishes of Berthier and St,
Outhbert, 14 July, 1782.

26. Haldimand to Outhbert, 6 June, 1780, acknowledging tedeipt
of petition.

27. Haldimand to Twiss, 6 June, 178), respecting Cuthbert's
petition.

28. Outhbert to Haldimand,/o(jue8ting leave of absence, 1 May,
1781, and answer 3 May.

Haldimand to Shelburne (No. 2). " This letter will relate to the
people of Vermont." (5 pp).

^Inclosed

1. A. B. to B. F., Ap., 1782,
2. G. to Haldimand, Quebec, 11 July, 1782. (3 pp).

Haldimand to Shelburne. Despatches by Lieut. Atkin, 34th Reg.

Haldimand to Shelburne. (Private). " As I desire nothing more
ardently." (4 pp). The danger of granting credits by financial
agents.

Haldimand to Shelburne (No. 3). " The King George, a private
ship, sailed from hence the beginning of the month." (3 pp.) Orders
have been sent to prevent offensive operations.

Enclosed

1. Powell to Haldimand. Barbarous treatment of Orawford by
the Delawares.

2. Extracts from letters of Lieut. Turvey, Oapt. Caldwell and De
Peyster, enclosed in the preceding.

3. Turvey to DePeyster, 7 June, 1782, and from Caldwell, 11
June.

4. Speech by'Capt Snake for the Mingoes, 8 June, 1782.
5. Letter from A. McKee, 7 June, 1782 ; repulse of 500 of the

enemy at Sandusky.

Haldimand to Shelburne (No. 4). flecommending George Davi-
son for the vacnncy in the Council. (2pp).
Haldimnnd to Shelburne (No, 5). The appointment of Sir

John Johnson received. (3pp).
Haldimand to Shelburne (No. 6). " Major Oarleton of the 29th

Regiment •. ill have the honour to deliver this."
Haldimand to Shelburne (Most secret). " The Armament at Brest,

said to be intended against Quebec." (6pp).
Haldimand to Shelburne (Private). Hope will be appointed Q.

M. G., on the removal of Lieut Coi. Oarloton. (Ip).
Haldimand to Shelburne (No. 6). "I do myself the honor to

transmitaduplicateof my letter of 16 July (No. 1)." (This is a
BecoT d letter marked No. 6 ; see 22 July above),

Unclosed.

1. Declaration of W. Flood against Hay, 18 Ap., 1780.
Other declarations. 2, of Ferris^ 3= of Ginson 4. of W. Bell 5

of Ducolan, all dated 21 Feb ,
1781.' «. of Calah Clossen, 24 Feb.', 7.

Extract of letter from Hay, 2 July, 1782, as to his discharge.
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elate to th»

1783
Ane 15,

Quebec.

Aui7 17,

Quebec.

Aug 17,

Quebec.

Aufr. 17.

Quebec.

Oct 30,

Quebec

Oct 21,

Quebec.

Ort 23,

Quebec.

Oct 22,

Quebec.

Oct 23,

Quebea

Oct 24,
Quebec.

Oci 25,

Quebec.

Oct 25,

Quebec.

HaWimand to Shelbarne fNo. 7). " I have to add to the dnnHoata
j[™7,'««erofthel7JQly (No. 2) relative to the peopleTve^
Enclosed.

1. Letter from H to Haldimand, 2 Aug., 1'782.
2. Haldimand to Governor Chittenden, Quebec, 8 Auc l'r82 "T

have received jour letter of the 15th ulto., requoBting that I wouldpermit Captain Adialfeherwood and Lieut. H3lden."CUn)
3. Haldimand to -,

, 9 Aug., 1782.

Haldimand to Shelburne (No. P). " Anxious to transmit as soon
as poswble duplicates of the most material."
Haldimand to Shelburne (No. 9). Eeepectim. the application of

the Commissioners tor executing the office of Chief Justice. (2Jpp).
Enclosed.

Memorial and letters from the Commissioners, 14 Aug., 1782.

Haldimand to Shelburne (Most secret). "Inclosed I have theHonor to transmit to Your Lordship a duplicate of my letter (most
secret) of the rr July." C^pp). Arrangement for hi/ leaving Que-
beo, to be succeded by Carleton. •

b '^ "

Haldimand to Townshend (No. I). Has been informed of Towns-
nend'rt appointment.
Haldimand to T()wnshend (No. 2). Transmitting OrdinancaB

passed in the last Session. (4pp).
^

Enclosed,

Opinion as to the eflTect of disallowance of the Act respectinffFore-
Btallers, with proclam/ition. •

®

Minutes of the Legislative Council, 2 to 16 Feb., 1782.

», ,1^®^ °^ Council concerning State business, 20 Oct.. 1781 to 1May, 17B2, and from May to 10 Oct., 1782.

Haldimand to Townshend (No. 3). "I do myself the Honor to
transmit you Triplicate of my letter of Id July (No. 1)

"

Haldimand to Townnhend (No. 4). "Ever since I have had the
Jlonor to take upon myself the command of the Northern Armv"
C6 pp).

J'

Haldimand to Townshend (No. 5). " I have the Honor to trans-
mit to you copies of lettern I have lately received from the command-
ing officers at Detroit" (6J pp).

Enclosed.

1. McKee to Caldwell, 21 Sep., 1782.
2. Caldwell to DePeyster, 24 Sep., i782.
3. McKeo to DePe^sier, 28 Aug., 17^2.
4. l)oPoyster to the Commander-in-Chief, 29 Sep 1782
6. DoPeyster to Ualdimiiiid, 4 Sep., 1782.
6. Dundas to Hahiimuiid, ti Oct., 1782.

HalrJimand to Townshend (No. 6). "On the 29th of Septem-
ber, 1 hud the Honor to rtc.ive your letter, of the 31 July fMost
secret) (IJ p).
Haldimand to Townshend (No. 7). Appointment of Sir John

^

Johnson as Kri-'aiiior (rt'ri;

Haldimand to Townshend (Private)
public affairs " (4 pp).

iiiuian pfeaeuta, oiu. (4 pp).
" The present situation of

i^

1 J

1 jB^I
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Oct 26,

Qaebeo.

Oet34,
Qaebeo.

Oot'26,

Qaebee.

Oetas,
Quebee.

Oetas,
Qaebeo.

Oct 26,

Qaebee.

Oct 26,

Qaebee.

Oeta^
Quebec.

Oct 26,

Qaebeo.

Augl7,
Qaebee.

Oct 28,

Qnebee.

KoT 26,

Plymoath
Soand.
Oct 28,

Qaebee.

€et 28,

Quebec

€ct 28,

Qaebeo.

Sep 6,
lale am Noiz.

Not iO,

Qaebeo.

Proposals respecting the Loyalists. The enclosures mentioned in
the letter are not with it

Haldimand to Townshend (No. 8). « I have to add to the many
letters I have wrote relative to the people of Vermont" (1 p).
Haldimand to Townshend (No. 9). Eelative to the Hospital

Quebec.
Haldimand to Townshend (No. 10). A sketch of the general

state of affiairs in the Province (2^ pp).

Enclosed. •

1. Eetum of provisions in Canada, 24 Aug., 1782.
2. Winter quarters, 21 Oct., 1'782.

3. Distribution of troops. 21 Oct., 1182.
4. Eeturn of provisions, &e., forwarded to the upper Posts, from 1

May to 13 Oct, 1182.
*^*^ '

Hamilton to Townshend (No. 11). Leave of absence to Drum-
mond. Winslow recommended for the vacancy in the Council.
Haldimand to Townshend (No. 12). Capture of Savoyard priests

by rebels.

Haldimand to Townshend (Not 13). Capt. Schank's claim.
Account enclosed.

Haldimand to Townshend (No. 14). Respecting a letter to Lord
Keppel, in favour of naval officers.

Enclosed.

Copy of letter, Haldimand to Keppel, 24 Oct., 1782, in favour of
Captains Chambers and Schank.

Haldimand to Townshend (No. 15). Establishment of a post at
Oswego (2J pp.)
Haldimand to Townshend (Private). That notwithstanding the

arrangements he had made for going to England, he had Ibund it
necessary to remain for the winter (2 pp).
Haldimand to Shelburne. A duplicate ; the original will be

found at the proper date in this volume.
Haldimand to Townshend (^No. 16). « I have the honour to ac-

quaint you that some German troops of Convention and Kecruits
are lately arrived." (1 J p).

Capt. Worth to Townshend, forwarding despatches received from
Haldimand, with list added.

Haldimand to Townshend (No. 11). Eespecting Indian presents.

Enclosed.

1. Estimates.

2. Sir John Johnson, 28 Oct.
3. Is missing

; appears to have been mislaid.
4. Knox to Haldimand, 23 Ap., 1782.

Haldimand to Townshend (No. 18). Baclosing estimates for
stores for fioyal Artillery and Royal Engineer Departments. The
two estimates enclosed.
Haldimand to Knox. R9=*pecting Indian presents.

Eiedesel to Shelburne. Non-arrival of clothing for recruits.

Ealdimajid to Townshond (Private). " mvhig fiuittbod for the
season, my correspondence with the King's Ministers." (3J pp).
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lentioned in 1782

Not 8,

Quebee.

KoT»,
1}nebeo.

Nct7,
Quebea

Not 11,

Quebec.

Oct 8,

Quebec.

Oct 16,

Quebec.

Oct 16,

Quebee.

Oct 20,

Quebec.

Oct 20,

Quebec

1782
Not 10,

Quebec.

Nov 11,

Quebee.

That Carloton cannot come into the Province this year : it is wholly
unhkely that he ever will.

^ ^

K„-^-*^
w*°**/*? Townshend (No. 19). «' Siace I wrote my letters-by His Majesty s ships Assistance and Sm-prise, an Express has ar-

rived from New York," (3Jpp). .

*

Enclosed.

Copy of letter from Sir Gay Oarleton to Haldimand, 25 Sep.

Haldimand to Townshend (No. 20). « I have to add to my letterby the Conway, wherein I mentioned the conduct of Lieut. Governor
Sinclair." (2f pp).
Haldiman^ to Burke (No. 17). This letter belongs to the

Ireasury series, and refers to the accounts, bills of exchange, &o..from the Governors and Commanding Officers of the posts (4 pp).
_
Haldimand to TowDshend (No. 21). "Having had the hoiiour

in my letter of 24 Oct. (No. 6)." (1 p). Eelating to prisoners of

Capt. Jehu Hay to Shelburne. " I had every reason to believe
before this I should have been in the execution of my office." (2 pp).

Eiedesel to Shelburne (?) (Private). " Le changement du De-
partement de Votre Excellence ne me devait plus permettre."
(2ipp).

^ ^
BiedeBcl to Townshend (?) « His Excellency General Haldimand

having acquainted me." (2J pp).

Enclosed.

Eiedesel toGermaine, Sep., 1781. " My sentiments and feelings
on an event." (2 pp).
Shelburne to Eiedesel, 22 Ap. 1782. "It gave me great pleasure

to find upon receiving the Seals of the American Department"
(2pp)

Eiedesel to Shelburne (?) 19 July. "lam honoured with Tour
Lordship's despatches of the 22 April" (1 p)

Eiedesel to Carleton, Sorel, 13 Aug. " Cornet Schonewald beine
detained some days at Quebec " (1 p)

.

Eiedesel to Shelburne. " Quoique le changement du Departement
a Votre Excellence "

(1J p). Very similar to letter of 16 Oct. , and
on the same subject.

Holland to Townshend. Transmitting Muster rolls of Porci^'n
troops. ^

Enclosed.

General dofni! of Musters taken in August and September, 1782.
The same ot ihoae taken in February and March,

2124.

Hamilton to Townshend (Private). A duplicate; the original
will be found in Vol. 20, immediately preceding the official letter
No. 19.

o ,

Haldimand to Townshona (No. 22). Eespecting the killing by
Lieut. Bradley of a seaman belonging to one of the Transports of
the Cork Fleet (1 p),

Enclosed.

Bradley's Memorial. Opinion of Monk, Attorney-General. Depos-
itions in the case ; 3 separate sheets.

i-

m
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KOT 13,

Qaebea

Not 14,
Qnebeo.
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Haldimand to Townshond (No. 23). " I am again importuned by
the Commissioners for executing the office of Chief Justice " (i ppfHaldimand to Townshend (No. 24). " I have herewith the honour
to transmit to you duplicate of my despatch by His Majesty's sloop
Drake (1 n). The enemy had abandoned the intention to invade
the Indian Country.

Enclosed.

Niagara, 23 Got., 1'782. Letter from A. Dundas.
1783

Ki.t„.. from'Zm. mIS™^:
• " ' "~""^ "" """"^ >•»<»• «» "•

The case of Pierre duCalvot.
*

Enclosed.

From Pierre du Calvet dated " & I'Inquisition du tyran Haldimand
aux Eecollets 4 Quebec," 30 Juin, 1782, to Lord Shelburne. and
Charles James Fox (tj pp) to Burke <1 p) to the latter with same
heading, 1 Sep. 1782. To the Ministers and Secretariea of State.

^
with the same heading, 1 Oct. 1782, with duplicates in the latter.

SoViagrore. Gu^JJy'fcalr'"'*^
^ Townshend (?) Bospecting the Eev. Mr.

F«b 28,

Whitehall.

So date.

K date.

AplO,
mitehall.

Apl6,
Whitehall.

^''
itehall.

Apl8,
Whitehall.

^i>19,
Whitehall.

Feb U,
Quebec.

Feb 14,

Quebec.

Enclosed.

Guerry's Memorial (1J p) and letter (IJ p).

Townshend to Haldimand.
.

" I cannot reply by this conveyance
to all. (Regarding the cases of Hay, Cazeau, Du Calvet and
rillon, with orders tor their release.)
Du Calvet to Haldimand. "ho regne de la tirannie exerce"

(4PP).
DuCalvet to Lord North. Bpitro dedicatoire h Milord Sydney.

&c. " Ses grands Ministres font la gloiro," (3 pp).
North to Haldimand. " The short time I have been in office."

(6 pp., half margin).
North to Haldimand. " Since I finished my despatch to vou of

the^lOth inet." (2J pp., half margin '.

-^ ^ Jf

North to Eitidesol. "The provisional articles of a Treaty of
Pc-jco." (2 pp., half margin).

''

North to Lossberg. On the pame 8uhjof;t and of similar tenour.

Foreign troopd to bo sent to Europe.

Feb 6,

,

Quebeo.

North to Haldimand.
(2 PP).
Haldimand to TovrnBhend (No. 25). " I have the honour to re-

port, (1 p). The appointment of Williams as Solicitor General and
Inspector General.
Haldimand to Townshend (No. 26). Saspon ion of Allsopp as

IjegiBlative Councillor, with extract of letter by Haldimand to Ger-
maine, 26 Oct., 1780 (No. 68). Eeasons by Allsopp, 6 Mar, 1780
against the decision of the Council. See papers at thoir respective
dates for these and for extracts from Minutes of Council, 2 June
and 1 July, 1766; 14 Mar. and 22 Ap., 17«8; 9 Mar., 1780. There
ll-o"®"''''"'''** * ^^°^^ extract from Carleton to Germaine, 25 June.
1778, lespecting Allsopp.

Haldimand to Sir John Johnson. With general instructions
tor his conduct as Superintendent General of Indian Affairs (8 pp)
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1783

feb 14,

41ueb«o.

Feb 14,

Qaebeo.

AplB,
Qaeb«o.

May 7.

Qnebae.

June 13,

Sorel.

June 2,

Quebec.

Jnce 14,

Quebec.

June 12,

Quebec.

June 19,

Quebec.

June 29,
Quebec

Unclosed.

Instructions and standing orders.

Haldimand to Townshend (No. 21). " Since I had the honour of
writing to you by His Majesty's sloop Cockatrice," (3 pp). Kebels
on the Ohio.

Enclosed.

Extracts from Carleton, New York, 26 Oct., 1 and 2 Nov., 1'782.

Niagara, 16 Dec, 1'782, Maclean to Haldimand. Niagara, 11 ai!ul

12 Dec, 1182. Meeting of Chiefs.

Haldimand to Townshend (No. 28). " Since I have had the
honour of writing to you, I have had at different times." Affairs in
Vermont.

Enclosed.

Various extracts of intelligence j Proclamation by Congress, fto.

Haldimand to Townshend (No. 2}»). « The despatch which I have
now the honour." Vermont affairs.

Haldimand toTownshend (No. 30). •' I did myself the honour to
write to you a few weeks ago." (4 pp).

Enclosed.

Extract from Indian speech at Niagara. 1 Ap.

Riedesel to North. "I am this day honoured with Tour Lord-
shm's letter, dated Whitehall, IG Ap., 1788." (2Jpp).
Haldimand to North (No. 1). «' I have had the honour to receive

Your Lordship's letter of the 2nd April," (5 pp). Arrival of
Brant and of John, the Mohawk Chief, at Quebec. Settlement of
Loyalists.

Enclosed.

Duplicate of No. 30, with enclosure. Translation of a speech by
Joseph Brant to Haldimand, at Quebec, 21 May (5 pp). Niagara,

V ^' Brigadier Maclean to Haldimand. •* In obedience to
Your Excellency's commands, I have paid every attention in my
power," (5 pp). Indian affairs.

Haldimand to North (No. 2). *• I have had the honour to receive
Y<mr Lordship's letters of the 10th and 16ih of last April." (4pp).
Haldimand to North (No. 3). "Mr. Drummond, a member of the

Legiflative Council, havin;ar entered in business." (2pp).
Quebec, IT July, 1782. Haldimand to Shelburnc A duplicate;

the original is in its proper place in Qiiebou '10-26.

_
Haldimand to North (No. 4). " This letter will relate to the eccle-

siastical affairs of the country." (2Jpp).

Enclosed.

Extract from letter to Germaino, 14 Sep., 1779.
Copy to the same (No. 61), 25 Oct., 1780.

^
Copy of letter to Townshend (No. 12), 25 Oct., 1782, on the sub-

ject of priests for Canada.

Haldimand to North (Private). " I have the honour to acknow-
ledge the honour of Your Liirdshin's Inti^r rolotixTo t" M" PnTOnQlJ »^

(3pp).
~

""

.if

I

hV
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v.

m

1788
Aug 8.

Whitehall.

Jon* 26,

Quebec.

June 36,

Quebec.

Jane 27,

Quebec.

Bep7,
Portsmouth.

July 18,

Quebec.

July 21,
Quebec.

July 81,
Quebec.

July 26,

Quebee.

Quebec.

Quebec

Aug 2,

Quebec.

Aug 6,

Quebec.

Aujre,
Quebec.

Quebec.

u^fnS to Haldimand. "Since I had the honour of writing to you on
tbe 10th of May to send home all the foreign troops." (20pp!, half

BSldimand to North (No. 6) .
" Captain Chambers of the Boyal

JNavy (who takes charge of my despatches), "(lip).
Haldimand to Admiral Keppel. " This letter will be delivered toyou by Cuptain Chambers." (Ip).

th^Bull dH"^
*^ ^""^^^ ^^*** ^^" '^^^ ''''®°°^ P^'®^** ^®^* °^ ^^"^

Riedesel to North. His arrival in the Quebec, having partedcompany with the Fleet. g ^^tou

Enclosed.

Embarkation Eeturns.

Haldimand to North (No. T). « This letter may be considered asa continuation of that of the 19th June (No. 4)." (4pp).Haldimand to North (No.8). " As the transports "with the Qtwman troops will sail the beginning of next month." (2pp).
HaldiniaDd to North (No. 9). «< I have the honour to transmit acopy ot the proceedings of the Legislative Council." (Ip).
JNo enclosures accompany the letter.
Kiedosol to North. " The gentleman who will have the honour

of presentmg this letter is Capt. Cleve." (3pp).
Haldimand to North. Eespecting Pownall's leave of absence.

Haldimand to Committee for Trade and Plantations. " Agreeable
to orders which I have this summer received from His Majesty."

Haldimand to North (No. 10). "The transports collected tocarry the Foreign troops." (2ipp).

Enclosed.

Embarkation Eetura.
General Orders-Haldimand to Riedesel, 29 July: Lernoult. Adja-

tant General, 2 Aug. Eetu, , of Camp equipage.
''

Haldimand to North (No. 11). " I have the honour to acknowl-edge the receipt of Mr. Knox's letter." (2Jpp).

v^jiuuwi

Enclosed.

Quebec, 5 Aug., Haldimand to George Rose. " Having given thenecessary orders for comparing the goods sent last year.'^ (In)
London, 21 Mar. 1782, and Montreal, 19 June, 1783, Sir JohnJohnson to Haldimand. > *°^t o^*^ Junn

Haldimand to North ("No. 12). " By the agent for the transport,who 18 just going to sail.^' (1J p).
-^

& !»"* •*

to deliver ^tht^^^^*^*^'
"^^®"*- Houghton will have the Honour

Haldimand to North (No. 13). «I have received letters from
Brigadier Maclean "

(2J pp). The United States Congress and tS

Enclosed
VI July. Maclean to Haldimand.
Detroit. 7 July, De Pe^ster to

"
Maclean (2 letters).
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1188

Aa«4,
<)»

QnebM.

Awar,
Qnebae,

Oetl4,
Qoabee.

QnobtOi

. Src9%Zo:rr ''"^"" ^°' ^°^*^ «*^**« °««-'-

nnni'TP^u^^""^^') Keapecting his dismiBsal from his seat inCouncil and his office in the Court of Appeal (6 pp)

^Quebec, 29 Oct. IMO. His dissent from the decision of the

inst,

iSTa^r^ref ^'"'^° ''°' ^''^^^^^^^^ (^3 papers).

Correspondence, from Niagara and Detroit, on Indian affairs.

22-26

1. Wall's speech to the Shawanese, Ohio, 7 July. 1783

sl^p^'ria'^)^^ Aug. to

3. A. McKee to Sir John Johnson, Sandusky 9 Sen I "rail

^^6^
Wer of Haldima^n'd to Mezifres^'TShemar, 24 June

6. Mezidres and Adhemar to Haldimand, 30 June (1 d")7. Adhemar and Delisle to Haldimand, 18 AuT ^
^^'

4'*5f.'°w to Captain of Militia Millard, II July.

in °a'']k"°''°^
to Adhemar and Delisle, 28 Aug (1 p)10. Adhemar and Delisle to Haldimand, 4 Sep. h Iv)11. Address (no date) fi-om Citizens of Montrea toTe Kinir

Adh';m^a:rd%Sr» - <i«te:fe ,y
13. Haldimand to Mabane, 13 Sep

}t' S*i?°^^°^ Jenkyn Williams to Haldimand 14 Sen n «^
15. B. W. Gray, Sheriff, to Mabane and WhSs 1 SeS* fL?*16 Haldimana to Adhemar and Delisle, 6 Oct fU ^* ^^^'
A 1 these relate to the petitions and the nroceedfni^V/. «K4„- *i.

services of French priests in Canada. ^'''^^^^'''S^ ^ obtain the

Enclosed.

Twiss to North, 22 Oct.
A A

ite of this covering letter (23 Oct.) follows the enclosure.

.', »



1783
Oct 34,

Qaebet.

Not a,

Qaebeoi

110

Haldimand to North (Private). " In addition to the public letter."

(4ipp). Tho aifairs of Vermont.
Haldimand to North fNo. 17). " I have the honour to transmit to

Lord Sydney." (2pp). The Buit against Taylor and Forsyth.

Unclosed.

Beports, with details, by the Board for examining accounts, 24
Oct., namely,

1. Taylor and Forsyth.
2. Guy Johnson.
3. Proceedings of the Board, 22 Sept. to 24 Oct.

4. Beport of the Board alluded to in Beports 1 and 2 and proceed-
ings 3.

6. Correspondence between Haldimand and Johnson and other
papers laid oefore the Board.

*

23-26

Not 4,

Qaebee.

Not 6,

Quebec.

Not 6,

Quebec.

NotB,
Quebec.

Nov 8,

Qiebea

Nor 9,

Quebec.

Hot 12,

Quebec.

Not U,
Quebec

Not 17,
Quebec.

Not 18,

Quebec.

Haldimand to North (No. 18). " Mr. Cuyler, the late Mayor of
Albanv, will have the Honor." (Ip). Cuyler's services. Grant in

Cupe Breton.

Haldimand to North (No. 19). "Brigadier General Maclean will

have the Honor." (Ip). Eeduction of the 84th. Good disposition of
the Indians.

Haldimand to North (No. 20). To prevent the granting of patent
offices, except to persons discharging the duties personal^. Claim
by_the Deputy of Sir Thomas Mill. (Ip).

- - - - -^ ^^^Haldimand to North (No. 21)

(3jpp).

revision for the Boyalists.

Enclosed.

Journal of Lieut. French, whilst exploring the lands on the
Ottawa, from Carillon to the Bideau, and on the Gananoque.
Two plans accompanied the letter, but they are not with it in the

volume.

Haldimand to North (No. 22) . Benewed Application fVom the
Commissioners for executing the office of Chief Justice. (2pp).

Enclosed.

Letter signed by A. Mabane, Thomas Dunn, and Jenkin Williams,
Quebec, 23 Oct.

Haldimand to North, presented by LeMaistre, on leave of absence.

Haldimand to North (No. 23). "I think it necessary to commu-
nicate to Your Lordship, that upon application from Ool. Carleton."

(2pp). The appointment of Hope as Quarter Master General in
room of Cajleton.

Haldimand to North. The resignation by Mabane of the ap-

Sointment of Surgeon to the Quebec Garrison: appointment of
isher (IJp).
Haldimand to North (No. 24). " I profit of the opportunity of

the Transport the Three Sisters," (I p). Plans of new Cataraqui.
Haldimand to North (No. 25). Owing to tho late receipt of

despatches detained at Halifax, he cannot disband the l-84th, the
2nd Battalion of Sir John Johnson's and Butler's Bangers (4 pp).

Ac



Ill

o comma-

NoT 18,

Quebec.

Not 19,

Quebec.

Not 20,

Quebea

Not 31,

Quebec.

Not 37,

Quebec.

1784

Wiitehall.

1783 Enclosed.

1. Plan of Oataraqul.
2. List of Provincial troops in Canada.
3. Memorial of officers of ttie Six Nation Indians.

Haldimnnd to North rNo 2q^ « a« «„=4 i . j ,

the vesBels," (2pp). Thereduch-on ^n^
^^'^^

Tl".^
^«« <^«t«°«i

Haldimandto^i?orthfKo\ .?v
"*

^t"!^
establishment.

May, 16 and 24 jSy " A* tinT^* ThJ?Y ^iJ'H^'^ '«"«^ of 12th
the views and ei^l^cUtts^Jf^the^ltk^^^^^^ ""^P^^ Countxy and

Enclosed.

General order, signed by E. B. Lernoult. regarding reductions.

ceetterd\oT'"J.'u;nn^" ''^"f*"'"?'
^°* ^^^^ Sydney sue

have nowThe honour to rfl°V?/r^^^ .*^« offline wLb I

»- dn?^"r^^d5^£"' '^%sons Which in-

half margin)
""^ last year to press your continuance." (3 pp.,

1. Dulfe of Richmond to Lord Sydney. 18 Mar l-rfi-i
^2.Eeportontimberby Butler^and^^o'rpIS; J'aJed Tower, 24

3. General Greene's return of timber for Gibralta -.

^^DuCalvet to Sydney. "Ma premiere lettre suit A votre seigneurie."

Etfefn: Guigbor^?'^
^°^^- ^'^> ^^^ ^--iption of Prangoia

AbmTamUZ^'' t'S
1"°^ grants in Cape Breton, proposed by

and 50 fomufe TkughXZTrVe¥ '""^^ ''^ ''' ««^
of others.

^ ^®^^ ^^^ 2^ families, and a number
Estimate of articles wanted to establish 600 familes

Enclosed.

1. Abstract of reductions.
2. List of persons employed in the Q. M. G. Department •!

^^3.
List of officers in the Indian DVtment?Sg:?i; 4 Dec,

b' t!S ^f °S'''"'' '^ ^^ ^*''^^«^ Department, 25 Decp^5^List of officers in the Commissar/'s Depai4ment1n the Upper

^''-
iitehall.

Ap33,
London.

May 29.

No date.

Jan 8,

Quebec.

t^

^ ''MS^H
> > 'fl
*» Jflj

;?
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i

June 4,

WhitehalL

June 7,

Whitehall.

June 8,

Whitehall.

Jane 14,

Whitehall;

Jolj 7.

Mar 4,

Qnebee.

1784 6. Engineer Of&oers.

Y. Naval Staflf.

8. Indian OfflcorH, Northern Department.
9. Indian OfflcerH of the Seven Indian Nations during the

Bohellion.

10. Indian Offloerei at Detroit during the Kobe) lion.

1 1. Indian OfScers at Niagara during the Rebellion.

12. Extract, Sir John Johnson, 4 Deo., 1783, with list of offloers.

Sydney (?) to Haldimand. Inquiries ro.'>nocting Gaigbord, by
requoHt of the Count d'Adhemar (1 J p) ; no Hignature.

Sydney to Haldimand. Settlement of Cuyler and others on Oape
Breton Qi pp. half margin).

Sydney to Haldimand. « Lieutenant Jones, who arrived here on
the 28th of last month " (2 pp. half margin). Leave of absence to

Johnson approved.

Sydney to Haldimand. The petition of Robin, Plpon & Co., for

relief, is sent for aotion (1 p).
Sydney to Haldimand. *' Mr. Williams, the Solicitor-General of

Quebec, arrived here on the 21st of last month" (2^ pp. half

margin)

.

Haldimand to North. " In obedience to vour Lordship's letter*

of 12th May, HB'i, I enclose the Ordinances " (IJ p).

Enclosed.

1. 2 George III. Cap. VI.
2. Article 25 des Reglemens Generauz pour la Police.

3. Ordonnance de Police an sujet de I'Abandon des Bestiaax, 8

1

Oct., 1727.

Haldimand to North (No. 32). " As this letter goes by land to

New York, I cannot be very particular " (2 pp. and P.S.)

Enclosed.

1. General Schuyler's Speech to the Six Nations, Schenectady,

Jan., 1784.

2. Niagara, 17 Mar., 1784. Butler to Johnson.
3. Philadelphia, 22 Fevrier, '84.* Chevalier de la Lnserne to

Haldimand

.

4. 6, 6. 2^ March, 1781. Speeches and Addresses at the opening
ofthe Legislative Ck)uncil.

Mar 12,
Haldimand to North (No. 33) . " At the same time that I trans*

Qnebea mit a duplicate of my letter of the 26 Ap " (4 pp)

.

Enclosed.

1 . New York, 19 Mar : Governor Clinton to Haldimand

.

2. 10 May. Haldimand to Clinton.

3. Arlington, 15 Ap. Chittenden to Haldimand.

June 29, Haldimand to Sydney. "I have the hononr to transmit th»
Quebec. Minutee of the laat Session "

(9J pp)

.

Unclosed,

1. Miwjiei oi Council, 31 May, 1783, to 14 Ap., 1784.

2. Jo: ; ;•; -f liegtdlative Council, 22 Mar. to 29 Aj)., 1784.

3. Cov ;;- is iild.;AGndtoLord8of the Privy Council for Planta-

tion affavl'v;, 6 May, 1784.

Ap2«,
Quebec.
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, 1TI4
Jiior 80,

Quel)cc.

Auff 2,

Whiteball.

July la,

•Quebec

Aug 13,

tjuebec.

Aujr 16,

Quebec.

Hcpl,
Quebec.

Sep 30,

Quebec.

Oct 2,

Quebec.

Oct 2,

Quebec.

Oct 3,

Quebec.

Oct 4.

Quebec.

Oct 5,

Cv'uebec.

Oct G,

Quebec.

Oct 6,

Quebec.

Oct 6,

Quebec.

accusations.
i"«p., (ijp;. Va CalvetB

Sydney to Ilaldinmnd. "I recoiro.1 on «!.« on «ri *
'

,

your letter of the 4 of March No qq " >q I I''
°^ '*"* "^^tl".

Horvico. arrived herJonfho 10th .ntt^'^ca pp""" '" ^^^^ ^"""'ican

«poooh,» to He Six NalioM.
'°'°" ""'' C<"nmi»ioi>o«'

«' "•^"'»- ^Council toooiMidor lotto™.

Hi"r St. Lawonco.
°^ '" ""» """ '"wnships on the

Nalio^i"^""'
'' "">• ""• »1»""» »f tho Mi.,iB.„g„ „„d Si,

fic™l'S"tin&"^.''(,,y'"'^'=°''>''™"Ca captain in the «lh

MSzrth^^^frtrcij.i^fe'irr^"' •"«" '»'™° »»

Lo"11?;°L'u",a%£
.."(J

"1"° "»'"'» """"^ to ..oceivo Your

tho""it7pt"''of''^„'i''£w;,',f,,!lTtS S°,P';?'-, !;'
"^^o"-'""""

DiiOalvof', second publicati.7 '"' °' "'" ^"'' ^"»- (^ PP) •

Jiroton.'^
'"'• Cl')- ""'"t- 10 Loyalisu in Capo

Ilaldiinnnd to Svdnt'v <*Atti.n.:™„ r .

^.
h^ii«.n,„s of the Omoo,,, 1 Bait,, Kin,., R„,„| Eegi„,entof J<cw
a. King's dangers (Rogore).
3. Jiutlor's liangers.
4. Loyal Eani^ers (Jcsanp).

Haldimand to Sydney, respecting Gnigbord.

Haldimand to Sy<
to deliver this letter?onw?h"u t'^'S^,- p)".*'- J""" ^"l"-"" will tavo th. Honor

14 a-S

I

I

»

'M
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nst
Got 11,

(jnvbeo,

Oct 24,

Quebttc.

Oct 20,

Quebttr.

Ot-i Tl,

Deo 1ft,

Whiti'tmll.

Oct 4,

Oct as,

<4iu'i)i'»'.

Nov 21.

Not 8,

Quebco.

Hep 1".

Oct 19.

Opc 2,

Qiiobco.

Dae 3,

<juebvc.

ppc 2,

Haldimmul toSyiliioy. *' Having done myHoK by tho SpoodvyelJ

rutkol, tlui Honor l.) wrilo hovoi-uI lottorrt " (:5 pp). Kioloalftstical

itirairri.

Quoliot', :n All-,'. lI:.Miiimii<l to M. do Mont doUlor, and unnwor

MorUrcHi, 1ft Sop.

llaldinmml to Syiliioy. " Tlio anxiety which I oxproHHod in n»y

iottor of tho 2nd InHl. "\'^ pp).
llulihinond to Sydnoy. "I havo tho Honor to onchtMO an

milhentii'tttcil copy ol a Loaso " (i pp).

jA'aso l>y tionci-ai Muiiny to ThomiiH Dunn and John dray.

Uamiititn to Sydnoy. " I'orniil me Humbly to wolii-itYour Ijord-

hliip'rt jiro'.oction and < (ntntonamo " (^iJ pp).

Kncloml.
1. lia Sop. Hamilton to Hiildimand,
'.!. 'JiSoji. Haidimanii to llamiUoh.
.'!. 21 (X'l. 2 paporrt. Hamilton to Haldimatul.

•I. 22 Oct. MuthoWM to Hamilton.

Sydnoy to llio (lovornuvof (iuohoc. 'I'l-ansmiltinj? claims bcmI by

,M. iU^ llarlholomy in favour of Kavry do Chaatcloii (2 p])).

CaHO ol JamoH ('utlibort, ln'i,'inniii« : "On tlio It .Ian., 17S0.
'

Sworn boloio .lanicH MtCill, O.P., Montreal, 24 Sop. 17S2 (U larRO

i'lO •

.Hu<4h Kiiilay to . " Tho Sprin;;' Packet bnm^ht mo u Iottor

from my worliiy friend (lovoi nor SUono" (2 p))").

I'iiiliiy to . " Tho »dvocalo« for a Honsc of A.ssombly
"

C4J pp)'.

24-27.

I'otitioiiH of old and new hubjortrf, with signaturcH, od purehment,

tho orij^inal.

Haldimand to Sydnoy. "Siibsoquont to tho letter which 1 had

tho Honor to tranHmit lo Your LordHhip of the 2Hh " (-i pp).

Mrigadior St. Logor to Sydnoy .
" Your Lord.thip's iriendly intor-

foromo for my intoroHts " (2 pp)

.

St. liogor to Sydnoy. " l»y iliw AlHJOhly'ri pormisHion to Gon.

Haldimand" (2 pp).
HamiUt)n to Sydnoy. " 1 hud tho liononr of addrci-Bing a letter to

you."
JIamilton to Sydnoy. "On Iho 2i day of November last, M.

(iravo the Vioar (loneral " (2 i>p).

Tapertt respecting tho resignation of M. Briand.

Hamilton lo Sydnoy. " Herewith I have tho honour to transmit

two loiters from M. Ijiuigan."



Spoodwol)
It'oloainHlical

utid untiwor

3Hi*od in my

ondoMO un

IJi'uy.

LYour liord-

lims Buiit by

l>P)-

Ian., ITSO."
78'^'(lllni'RO

)t nu) u Icttoi'

I'A.ssombly
"

jmrchinont,

trhicli I lind

iionUly intor-

lion to Gon.

ng a lottor to

nbor Inwt, M.

(• to transmit

1788

Feb?,
Luudcn.

11B\
Nov 10,

Queboc.
No? 10,

(iucbcc.

17«5
Miir :i,

Lutuluii.

Mht 10,

Lunduii.

Mar l\
Wliitehull.

Ap8,
London.

Ap 10,

lioadon.

Apll,
Lutidoii.

Ap 12,

lionduii,

Ap IB,

liucduii.

Ap 22,

London.

Feb U,
Ciuobec,

I4a-8i^

115

/'hicloaed,

so.lllll'iSc.'.''''^'''""^'-
I'l"" """"-"ity for I„dto„ pre,„„,,, boing

,

JCii dosed.

London, .'J 1 .Inn. Artictlcs for LovallHts.
Smno dulo. Si,, jol.n Johnnon, respecting Io.Jian goods.

A?nHli«'(c?U'V''^'^"t .

''"'^«^''«'i"ff Major JoHHup.

l7.5)to mi.
'"'''• ''°^""- ^>' '''^PO'-tH io.. the four years from

7i'/j(; 'osi'it.

L'fi.Iuly, 17SI. IViinit for tlio di.scliargo of tju, vavLm n\,»u.\ rPIho Nancy, signed by JI«I,ii,n„nd a,.d add.-o«Hod to aSc.^ ^ '

lotloj'olM A;|J:1^5t^'-
^«'"--'t.fLoy„,^t« ia Qacbo, with

h'nrloied.

Lint on.,) all. (s M-tllod ou the CVowa Lund.s „r (,)uehoe

Sidney to irnmilion, ro.s],octing tl.o 1o«hoh of the King'H Po.s(s.

^^^M.it^^^^^ to Nepoan. ^Vith ti>o names of tho scboolmastorH in

JIaldimund to Sydney. " It in with much concern that I flnrl

s!L.^;=:^'^'" "" --""^ Of ^'^ ^^"« ^-n iy^siict;^

vi^i;!i's^;;i^1;^!:;;';^;;;;--'^«^ho'^^
/

lialdimard to Noncan, "Aq linrH yn/in,,,, «,. i ^

iniudi opciini.xl " rt[[.\ rn ^^"'^'^ Sydney must at prosoi t boiniKin occupied (J pp.) Transport on tho Lalco.-.

17?^''J!or^^"'''""• ,^^'^'' ^"'^ Pnnto.1 uddresHos ri) 20 Nor
in

"" >? •'""?"''^
"'r.

Domandos Fuitos ,\ Notre Augusti 80^:am (2) no date. Add rosso dos Citoyons, etc.
llaldunard to Nopoar.. ' 1 have carried the enclosed copy."

Juiclosed.

2. jiistof CiTil papers left with lluniilton
^^jJ.^Lottors of Instruction loft with Urigadior St.Logor, IG Nov.,

4. Loltors of Instruclion fur H.-imilton, 16 Nor 1781

./vci oiiniiiament; al.so gives list of Loyalists.

J'etition from Loyaiibls.

I
ft'

I
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No date.

Ap 29,

London.

Ap27,
Whitehall.

An 30,

Whitehall.

Ap30,
Whitehall.

Ap30,
Whitehall.

Ap30.
Whitehall.

M»y 4,

Soho Square,

lie

St, Leger to Sydney (No 1). " Though nothing more has occurr-
ed in the Military line "(3 pp).

•

Haldiraard to Sydney. "At the earnest solicitation of Mr. Van
Alftine," with memorial and abstracts, partly in duplicate.
Sydney to Hamilton. Continuance of bounty to Loyalist settlors

(2ipp).
Sydney to Hamilton. " I have received by different convey-

ance3." (10 pp). The want of confidence shown by Haldimand to
Hamilton, Dissensions in Council. The resignation of Mgr.
Briand ; his successor. Indian aifairs. Petition by soignors, &o.,
for a change in the system of Government.
Sydney to Hamilton. Buoys on the St. Lawretico, (2 pp^.

Sydney to St. Leger. iiespocting the transfer of Posts, &c.

(3J pp).
Sydney to St. Leger. With official answer to letter by Major

Boss. (2*pp).

Sir John Johnson to Nepean. With speech^by La Fayette to the
Indians of Canada, enclosed.

The other letters and papers in this volume wore written during
Hamilton's governorship.

Eeport by Mr. Jcsepii Marmette.

To the Honourable
J. H. Pope, Minister of Agriculture, &c., &c,, &c.,

Ottawa.

on the
I began

Sib,—I have the honour to submit to you my Ecport
historical researches which, according to your instructions,
to make at Paris, last summer.

I was in Franco, whfn, in tho course of the month of June, I
received a letter from Mr. Lowe, the Secretary of your Department,
informing me that I was attached to the Archives' Branch thereof,
and that it w.is my duty to hold myself in readiness to act in concert
with Mr. Bryraner, the Archivist. While expecting that gentle-
man's arrival at Paris, I began to place myself in relation with
several distinguished functionaries, who were in a position to
facilitate my researches in the Government Departments and public
Libraries. I was already, for several months, in constant communi-
cation with M. Avalle, the head of one of the branches of the Marino
Department, and Mr. Berthall, one of the Directors of the National
Library, both gentlemen being devoted friends of Canada. Some
months jireviously, I had the advantage of making the acquaintance
of M. A V lUe, at tho time when he was publishing a very remarkable
^tady (>ti Canada, in the Bevue Maritime of January and February
18'3 Thacks to the kindness always shewn me by M. Avalle, when
iMr. Brjmner came to Paris, we wont, at once, to be presented at the
Department of Marine, where we were most courteously received.

JS'evertheless, I had no idea of commencing my researches at tbo
A I'chives of that Department, for we possess at tho Library oi Pai--

liament the greater part of the manuscripts of this Department
which concern our history, copied under tho direction of M. Fari-
bault, in 1862. The sanie must be said of the Ministry of War,
which was largely drawn upon by Mr. Faribault.
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oui-selves at the ^inLry of Fore5^\'??^
"'

^f'"' ""^ i°tr«j<iuced

*pt,„ga,,,tomofca.alog„e,andofsorvi:es:itlb!'etrTSvS

™a*'i,„'^X??«luI k^ 'f
for London, i. order to continue the re-

ino i\er. Mr. Jieimont on tho ouGstion nP o,« i>... i. •
"i*". ."-^ "/
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of tho Mississippi by D'Iberville ; a curious account of the travels

and adventures of Mathieu Sagean, born at the villat;e of Lachine,
written about 1700 ; and finally, a fascinatine: narrative ot a voyage
to Chili by DoBeauchosno. I must not fail to direct tho attention of
our linpuists to several manuscript works on certain Indian dialects

of North America, amongst others, an Algonquin grammar com-
])OSied in 1074 by Louis Nicholas, Missionary Priest; a French Algon-
quir) voeabularj', a small dictionary of the language of the Iroquois

of the Agnier Nation, in tho handwriting of M. de la Galissonniore

;

and, to come to an end, the Kudimonts of the Mic-mac language.

As to the accuracy with which copies of those several raanu-

fcripts ought to be made, it is my duty to represent to you, Sir,

that it id absolutely necessary that tho copying be controlled and
tho copiosi most carefully collated, by a competent person, with the

original documents. For, if tho copyists were left to themselves,

wo could only expect to have defective repi'oductions of historical

documente, on the scrapulcns correctness of which, tho historian must
rely, in order to find in our Archives, a faultless expression of tho

primitive textp.

Ee-<ide8 the sources which I have just indicated, numerous re-

searches m^ght bo made at Paris; in the first place at ihe Mu^^arin

Library, where 1 know that there are several papers on our history,

among others, an important memoir by Dupuis, Inten-

dant of Canada, ".sw?" les troubles arrivh aa pays en 1728"infol.,

and '• La rentable relation du voyage de Br&tigny" with a history of

Montreal, from 1640 to 167-'."

TIio like work ought to bo done at the ArFonal Library, at those

of Sie. Genev eve, iho Seminary of St. Sulpice and the Missions

Etrangeres. In addition, there lemain vast tioldp, as yet unexplored,

in the Provinces of France, to different j)oints of which tho attention

of the Archivist must necessarily be directed. The public Libraries

and the Kegistors of personal status at Dunkirk, Calais, Boulogne,

Abbeville, Treporf, Ilonfleur, Eouen, Dieppe, Saint-Malo, La
Eochelle, Havre, Bordeaux, &c., ought to be visited, examined and
made available, with tho utmost care, .•xllthe more, that in several of

these plac-jg, the manuscrip*^'* are not catalogued, Nevertheless, as

the Archi- '68 keeper of Eouen, among others, recently assured Mr.
Alfred Garneau, many of these Provincial Libraries offer for research,

numerous documents which are destined, in all probability, to throw
new light on many points of our history that are still obscure. In

order to show the utility of making researches in several Provincial

towns of Franco, I shall take leave to quoto certain passages of an

article published in the Ilevxie Maritime, ofMarch last, concerning tho

exploratory travels, in which is employed, at this moment, M.
Savorgnan de Brazza, by tho French Government. The first part

of this study treats of Fiench Commerce in the XVJ Ith and XVllllh
centuries. " In order to study the state of foreign trade in the

north of France," says the author of the article, M.D.N. " and to

ascertain the grievances of the merchants on the coasts of Flanders,

Picardy and Normandy, Louis XIY was pleased to select tho

Chevalier de Clairville. Wo must look for the details relating to

the commerce referred to, in tho memoirs which he addressed to

tho Minister of Marine, (l.) Ho visited Dunkirk, Calais, Boulogne,

(J.) The memoirs of Clairville are to be found ia that Department under the
hoai Commerce, 1701 The other sources on which is founded 'he flrUc'e of which

we now fire an extract, are the DiHionary of Savary, time V : and a history of

the cnramercial companies from 1626 to 1742—a manuscript in folio, belonging to

t!u Aithiros of the Ministry of Marine.
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Abbeville, Treport Dieppe, and the seaports of Havre and Eouen

and finallvM^fl"''^
coDcern.ng everything connected with trade,and tnally, Honfleur, places where, formerly, were established

-nit ^p n*^ J*
territory greater than the country itself. We

aftt .r'"''^^
In 1608, the captains and the Lsels placed

onahtel
'^30«^,<>f Champlain by Eou.en and Honfleur, hadenabled that illustrious colonizer to undertake his secondvoyage, in the course of which he founded Quebec." The informa-

tion which IS moat wanting to us at the present day, h that which

StJtTTlV/ ^""'^.'
-"t'^ '^' ^^«"^J^ domination.IhofowineP which I have just cited, prove how necessary it is

the si^rit rff ol'''^
''"'

'^^^'T^'''' .^' '^^ ^^'y Pl^°°« ^fa«re arose

If i^P L^^ "^"°''';^ "°^ colonization which led to the colonizin.^of New Prance in the XVIIth and XVIIIth centuries.
*=

1 cannot coacludo, Sir, without offering a remark, which vervnearly concerns the mission which you entrusted to me, and of theimportanco of wh ch I became convinced during my sojourn a?

i^s evtrnnrH-nt' 'V'"?
^"^'"*^'" ^^ ^"^°°^' "«^' "" conscqience of

mn,; nn?i
^'^' clevolopment i„ recent years, attracts, e?ery day,moie and more, the attention of enlightened Frenchmen. Manywriters, economists and capitalists, as I have often had occasion to

mrwt'f''"'''''"!-''^^^^'"
complete information regarding this

nnHwh^n« '*'''''r'1'."^'''^'*'"-to them in the highest degree,

fpnHnn ^P'^'-^'J ^°'^*"^""°''^''^«'"°t less powerfully, their at!tent on, especially us regards the placing of French capital.
1 ublicists and commercial men too often experience the want ofprecise information and official documents and, thus, being uncer-tain as to the state of matters amongst us, they end by looking inother directions, it wou d be most useful, I conceive. Sir, thTt^aUthe branches of our Public Service should exchange, n full, their

Parii aS te';r' ^l"' \)T '^ '^' G^overnment ^Departments at

fs wPlU^fn ?h
^^«''^,?^<l".'*i bo^«nt to each of the said departments,as well as to the public Libraries, two copies, at least, of the French

S;ZH'r''''f '^?*''l?'°".'°""^^'
^' {"ight even 'be asked thatthe sending of duch publications should be mentioned in the French

official reports, so as that the public could become aware that there

.Svh ?Tf°f '

'""'f^'^
of information, whence they couldderive accurate details on the condition of our country. It wouldalso be advantageous, if Parliament thought proper, to procure the

publications by individual authors, concerning^istory, Tndustry

;?r?n.
^'^'

^r.r'"''^'
' ^'l^at'o". -c., which have appeared here in'the course of ho year. Those divers works should be sent toLibraries, as well as private persons, who have been engaged for a

nn f^^r!^^
'"

'^l!^l'°,^
°"' '^'"'*'^' «"^ ^'^^^ published tuose works

Zn?n r^ Z^-""^
^""'''^

,T^^ contributed to make us known inJ'lanco. Confining myself to a few, allow me to mention the names

KfnX t^T'^u ^""'?'' ^' ^- ^^'™^^"' ^- O^e-simo Eeclus, M. de laMothe, M. Aralle, and so many besides, who have devoted to us agreat amount of labour and the finest talent. Would not our gain be
«'normous_.'' And would not the pains which we shou.d tako to com-municate information to these Publicists, repay, a hundred fold, theM in appropriated to such a .orvice, whiji; is of such national

'¥'
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V '\

1629

Feb 1,

London.

London.

Paris.

London,
Ap 21.

Paris.

Ap24,
London.

London.

^^^^^H^. ... \}iM
Quebec,
July 'UK

You will, no doubt, bo pleased, Sir, to forgive me for having^
insisted so much on this question, the importance of which I wa&
enabled to appreciate, during my sojourn in Franco, and to which it

was my duty to direct your friendly attention,

I have the honour to remain. Sir,

Your most humble and devoted servant,

JOSEPH MAEMETTE,
Assistant Archivist.

Otiwav,^, 20th December, 1883.

SY^JOPSIS OF PAPEIJ3 IN THE STATE DEPARTMENTS,
PARIS.

iflNISTRY OF FoREION AfvAIRS.

Archives Division.

MSS. relating to the history of Canad.i.

Volume -IS.

Momorial for the restitution of La Nouvelle Franco given
CouEcil of theKipgof Great Britain. It deals chiefly w

ther

the
by

to
Kipg of Great Britain. It deals chiefly with

i^uestion of the taking of Quebec, Cape Breton and Port Royal
the brothers Kirk (IJ page). Folio 28 (Blue ink figures).

Favorable reply of the Lords Commissioners of the King of Eng-
land respecting the restitution of Canada and part icularly of the
fort of Quebec (

1 1 page) . Folio 29.

Paper relating to the sending out of three Capuchin Brothers to

Quebec. Orders to treat them well, &c. (^ page). Folio 32.
Memorandum of vessels taken by the English since the conclusion

of peace. It mentions, amongst other things, the capture of "La
Marie de Saint Jehan de lixxz," ofiFtho coast of Capo Breton, by the
brothers Kirke (5 pages). Folio 34.

Declaration of the King of England (in Latin) on the observance
ofthe treaty of 24 April, 1629. "Quebec, and tho booty therein
made by the English shall be restored to France and to rightful

owners" (3 pages). Folio 54.

Memorial relating to the regulation of trade between France and
England. Restitution of Quebec, of Canada, &c. (^-page). Folio 85.

" Articles adopted bj' tho deputies of the two" Crowns for the
restoration of things taken since tho treaty of peace." Full details
fis to the restitution of Port Royal, Capo Breton and Quebec to

France. Refers to Charaplain (6 pages). Folio 100.
Memorial of Champlain, relative to the surrender of Quebec. An

important paper. Though Charaplain does not sign, it is easily seen
that he is the author, for it speaks of " his brother-in-law, BoulU "

(3Jpp). Folio 181.

Articles of capitulalio!i of Quebec. Orisrinal document signed by
Champlain and De Pont, as well as by Louis and Thomas Kirke
(2 pp). Folios 192-103.
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Paris.

Qaebec,
Oct 80,

London,
Nov 20.

London,
Nov 21.

London,
Nov 26.

London,
Decl.

London.

London.

London,
Dec 6.

1630
Feb 20,

No date.

No date.

London.

Paris,

Jan 1.

Paris,

Ad 16.

1631

Oreenwicb,
May 23.

flft!!*Jh?o!^'''-?^w™'
and other "commodities " remaining at Qaebecalter the capitulation (li p). Folio 19 4*

°

Vot« « <-°^*^/?®'!^?"* between Sir Wm. Alexander, Lieutenant of

Tour anH rV"f '°,^^o"^S'^^
^^"^^^ ^^ ^t. Etienne, Seigneur do La

Proces verbal of the taking of Qaebec (2J pp). Folio 296.

o»^^®"°f
^!:om Chateauncuf, French Ambassador in [England, to.

Sanr(J^;fVo'HoSr°^ ''''"P^""' """^"^^ reining t.

,-n "ilof-^
and curious letter from Chateauneuf to Cardinal Eichelieu,

in relation to the taking of Quebec (10 pp). Folio 332.
Another letter from Chateauneuf to the Cardinal, relating to the

r^h°^ °n
Canada by the English, &c., &c., after the co^cliion ofpeace Cunous diplomatic details. Several passages in cipher,with the e:?planations m margin (lOJ pp.) Folio 345

on^'?^ ^?r*°
^h^/osto'-atjon of Noavolle France, given to the Coun-

cil of the King of Great Britain (1 p). Folio 35l!
Memoir of what the French pos-sossed in Canada (h p) , Folio 353Mem. respecting the restitution of Canada to France (1 n). Folio-

iji^^^l*'!^^""?
chateauneuf to the Cardinal, relating to the restitu-

tion of Canada to France. Difficulties he meets at the English,
tourt, where the matter is allowed to drag (2^ pp). Folio 355?

Endof volume 43.

Volume 44.

r«.^f^f
from Chateauneuf to Cardinal Richelieu, concerning the-

restoration of Canada To be copied, from the foot of folio 34beginning at the words, « Oependant je vous envoie ce porteur qui m'*
ef6 envois de la Ciedu Canada," as far as the word, " oi^/r." whichends folio 35 (3 pp). Folio 34.

'

"Que la forteresse de Quebec : Port Boyal, Cap Bre\on, &c., seront

ifp) Folio
?32'^'^'' G^r«n.'eifr.<«i7ne'' C>| short pp., or

Copy of a letter in which reference is made to the claim of tho^English to Canada (1^ p). Folio 195. .

Articles agreed upon botAveen the two Kings of FrancL^ and
J-.ngland. To be copied; only the last three paragraphs relative tothe restoration of Canada, from the words : " Zeurs Maiestis »«?-
seront le iraiU "

(2^ pp). Folio 238.
^>^ajestes pas-

Document declaring that the King of Franco is satisfied with the-
promise made by His Majesty the King of Great Britain, to restore
Quebec, Port Koyal, &c. (J-

p). Folio 254.
Letter without signature or address, Sr. De Lauzon to fit out

vessels for Qaebec and Canada. Induce the King of England to
send ships .ilso, bearing his orders to those in command at Quebec
to give up the place to the French (1 p). Polio 262.
Letter signed by Montacru. deelarinp- Ihnt the Fin" of

f4"ppT'' FolioS ^'^ ''''^°'' ^^''^^''' ^""'^ "^^°^^'' •'^''•' *<^"l'^-ance
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1631
London,
June 5.

London.

So date.

London,
July 4.

London,
DecO.

10O

Demand by the French Ambassador as to the roftoration of
Canada, and the vessels and mcrchandieo taken by the English
there (IJ p). Folio 263.

Letter from M. de Chatenay, French Ambassador at London, to

Cardinal liicheliou, relative to pending negotiations for the restora-

tion of Canada (4^ pp). Folio 270.

Declaration of (Jharios I. an to tlio icstitiilion of Quebec, &c.

(l^p). Folio 279.

Order from King Charles I to Sir William Alexander, Ist Sec-

retary of State for Scotland, directing him t© restore Port Eoyal to

the French in the same condition in which it was, to demolish the

fort constructed there by Kirko, to remove the people, munitions
and provisions and to leave the place unoccupied, &c. (1 p.) Folio

285.

(In the Memoirs of Earl Stirling (William Alcxandei) Vol. I p.

130, edition 1877— the date of what seems the original of this Order
is 10th July.)

Copy of a letter from the English Merchants' Company to Captain
Thos. liirke, directing him to restore the fort of Quebec to the

French (1 p.) Folio 320, End of Vol. 44.

voiaiME 45.

16;! 3

LoodoD,
March 19.

St Germain-
«n-Laye,
March 29.

Fontftinbleau,
Ap27.

1633
London,
JUQO 25.

Memorial respecting the regulation of trade between Franco and
England and relative to the restoring of vessels, fars, &c. taken
" Since the peace with Quebec and Canada" (I p ) Folio 22.

Articles of the treaty of St. Germain on-Laye concluded between
the Kings of England and France respecting the restitution of Capo
Breton, Acidia and Canada, &c., to Franco (12 pp.) Folio 24.

Extract from an Article of a letter written by M. iBoutillior to M.
DoFontenay, 27th April, 1632, at Fontainebleau, respecting the
despatching of a vessel from England " to carry out the giving up
of Quebec, &c., to our people" (li p.) Folio 106.

Concession to Lord Baltimore of a colony in Virginia, called

,MaryL:ind (?) (27 pp.) Folio 246. End of Vol. 45.
'

AMERICA.

ICOJ
Paris.

160S
Port Royal.

1629

^p 29.

VoLU-HE I.—1592— 1660.

Ilydrograpkie da P. Fournier sur la Floride. Expidition de Jean
Jiebaud, Diepois, en Floride en 15t;j (1 page.) Folio 1.

(Printed) " Commission du Jioi/ et de Mgr. VAmiral au sieiir de
Montspour Chabliation Usterres de I'Acadie, Canada, &c." 36 pacccs.
Folio li.

Letter dated Port Eoyal, not signed (- jl- p p ) Folio 25.

" Relation du capitaine Daniel de Dieppe en la Nouvelle France.'^
Original bearing the signature ofCaptain Daniel. Though thispaper
has been printed, it is important that a copy should be had in order
to compare it with the original, (.ipp.) I- olio 6 j.

Pari?.

Pari?,

Apo.

.'Jon 7
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1629
Ap20.

Ap 29.

1632
Metz,
Feb 7.

Paris,

March 27.

Paria,

March 27.

Pari.",

Ap 22.

Paria.

May 10.

Quebec,
July 13.

Paris'.

Sep 27.

Pari .I,

Sep 28.

Paris,

Jao 2S.

««!nT°'''f'.^°"^°"'.'"S ^^^''^ incarred by Sie.ip Do Caen in conso-

fX 82 ^'"^ '^'^"'''^ '^' ''"^^ "^ ^^''^^' ^'•'^"«°- (4pp)-

wK^nT^'''^' ^^'^u"* ^\® *'''<'°''^ possessed in Canada from the timewhen Ibey were brought oat by Captain Michel of Dieppe (lp)l

Commisf-ion for receiving the fort of Quebec. Cp). Folio 86.

thoXtL ?2i;pr Voiio^'s'"^
'' ""'^^ ^'^ '''' °^ ^^"^•^^ ^--

Can^d^(2Tpp^''•Fol^^
""^^^^^y^^ to his mission to

Folir^92°'^
°^ documents committed to Sr. DoIJazilly. (Ip).

i^oyal Commission to Rizilly. (Up). Folio 93.

Copy of protests made by Captain Emery Do Caen against CaptainKirke, and others. (3pp). Folio 95.
'

FoUo^97
^™''' ^° ^''°" '° ^•chelieu. Restitution of Quebec. (1 Jp).

Draft of letter of Ricbeliou in reply. (Ip). Folio 98.

Letters Patent from Eicholieu in favour of DeCaen. Concessions
ofiaDdsinLos/«,i'(?sOmW«!fa;fS. (Ip). Folio 99.

Parifi,

March 16.
Copy of a letter from the King to Sieur Do La Tour, in theCardi-

FoliolOO
^ "afowCapuchin-sinthe said fort." (ip).

Letter from Champlain to Cardinal Eichelieu. (lip). Folio 101.

Letter from DeCaen to Cardinal Richelieu. Ho informs him tha(Quebec has been handed over to Captain Duplessis. (|p). Folio 102*

Agreement between Richelieu and Lauzon. (5Jpp). Folio 103.

Sacef£-'' ^'"'•" ^'"O"* ^«''J"y to the Cardinal (Up). Folio lOS.
velle. Prance,
July 25.

1633
Aug 15.

Oct 19.

Patij,

1C3J
Paris,

Jan 24.

1610
Paris.

1641
Paris,

Feb 13.

1646
Pari?.

Jan 14.

Paris,

ApO.

ie4i
Paris,

Sep 27.

Gift by the King of several islands to Sicur DeCaen. One larco
page on parchment (d p). Folio ]f)2.

^

Copy ofa letter from the King to Sieur De Charnisay with amemoiro
• " J'our Eloigner hs UoUandais des cdtes de I'Acadie et de la

jSoucelle France." (Ip). Folios 164 and 165.
Letters Patent from the King, respecting "La Compagnie de la

JSouvelle 1- ranee." One large page on parchment. (2 pp)T Folio ITS
Articles between " La Cie do ia Nouvelle France" and M Da

Ropentigny. (9 pp.) Folio IT 9.
"

Letter from the King to Comte Do Oignon, as to the delivering of

SncT'a^pT'FdioTst^ '' "'^-^ "^^'"^^^^""''^ '^ ^«^^«-'"«

AcS(/p)" $:iST8.'''''"'
'' '" ""^ "^"^"^'^ '^ '^''^'^ to

I
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ijiii

1611
Paris,

Sep 28,

1647
Paris.

Apl3.

Paris,

Dec II-

16S1
Paris,

June 4.

16>1
March 20.

165]
Paris.

1653
Paris.

Marcli 12.

Paris,

Marcli 12.

No date.

1669
Paris,

Ap2.

Paris,

March 13.

1G60
Paris,
Aug.

Copy of a letter from the Kiog to Sr. De Chai iumiv in relation to
Acadiu (I p). Folio 190.

Letters from the Kintf and from the Queen Mother, as " Qraml
Maitre de la Navigation" to Charnisay (8^ pp). Folios 354 and 357.

Letter from Laborgne. reproBcnting CharniHay, asking that tho
above letters bo enregistered (1^ p). Folio 3HJ.

(Printed). Letter and comminslon to SiourdeLafosso empowering;
him to administer tho lands and properties of Charnisay (Iv).
Folio 392.

J' ^ FV

" Commission da GcuvernemaU de M. Lauzm en Canada " (3 pp).
Folio 416.

^

Letters Patent from tho King confirming tho treaty between
Ducde Vendomeand widow Charnisay, who had ceded a part of her
rights over Acadia to Vendome, conditioned that he should protect
her against La Tour, Denis, &c. (2J pp). Folio 429.

Royal decree ordering payment to Viscomto D'Argeneon of bin
salary as Governor of La Nouvollo Franco (IJ p). Folio 481.

Ordonnances against persons unlawfully taking shipping from
Canada for Franco, with fui's (2 pp). Folio 483.

Placet presented to Brienno by Mmo. D'Augoul5me on behalf of

1 he children of Charles do Monon D'Aunay Bo Charnisay (If).
Folio 485.

Placets to the King, same subject (1 p). Folios 486, 487.
Eoyal Decree respecting Fisheries at Newfoundland (2 pp). Folio

498.
Decree regulating the mode of conducting the ftir trade in La

Nouveilo Franco (2 pp). Folio 601.

Letters Patent, appointing Lo Marquis Do Feuquiorea Vice Eoy of
Nouvelle France. (4i pp). Folio 1639. End of Vol. 1.

AMERICA.

1661

Quebec.

March 14.

Paris.

Paris.

Paris,

Oct 5.

1662
Paris.

Mays,

Paris.

No date.

Paris.

2nd Volume, 166I-1C88.

Letter of M. D'Avaugour, written in Canada. He describes tho
country. " I have seen nothing to equal tho beauty of the River St.

Lawrence," he writes (2 pp). Folio 6.

Letter unsigned respecting the death of Rov. Pore Andre (2pp).
Folio 8.

Paper in relation to the office of Vice Roy of America, and tho
influence exorcised by those who hold it (2 pp). Folio 13.

Paper *' Touchant Vitablissevient d'un conseil d Quibec et Ventrk
de I't'oeque en iceM," (-\p). Folio 15.

Resignation of Feuquiero as Viceroy of America (Ip). Folio 17.

Taking possession of Bale du Nord in Canada, by Pore Druillette

and Sieur Do La Val'.iere (Ip). Folio 23.
Post ofVice Roy of America granted toComto'Do L'Estrado (4pp).

Folio 29,

Royal Letters Patent in favour of Le Chevalier Seigneur D'Aulnay
Charnisay. Important—Ono large page, equivalent to (3pp). Folio

31.

<}utbcc,
May 2i.

Quebec.
Nov 10,

Quebec,
t»ct 27.

Quebec,
Dec 13.

Pari.').

Dec 30.

Paris,

Dec 30.
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2 pp). Folio
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1.

describcb tbo

the Eiver St.

Andre (2pp).

ica, and tbo

> 13.

bee et rentree

). Folio 17.

ore Druilletto

SstraUo (4pp).

lenrD'Aulnay
) (3pp). Folio

1663
Paria,

M«y I.

Paris,

Uayl.

Quebec,
td&y 10.

Pari*,

Nov 6.

Pari?,

Not 9.

Not 19,

166 i

Parlj,

Jan.

Paris,

Feb 22.

Paris,

March 1.

<3nebef,
June 23.

1C63
Paris,

AplO.

Quebec,
Oct 10.

Quebec,
Nov 3.

Quebec,
Decl.

Without date.

1666
Quebec.

Quebec,
May 2 J.

Quebec.
^ov 10,

1CC7
Paris,

Ai)9.

Quebec,
Oct 27.

Quebec,
Dec 13.

Paris.

Dec 30.

Paria,

Dec ao.

Comm,»„on t„ M. Do tracy (7 pp)> iSi„ 53';'"'
'"•

In«raotionatoM.DoT,a=y. Important (22 pp). J.-„|i„ 53.

makirAmS'(4'^pT"^^fir8?'''"
''"'• "'° '°^'«« >" ""^"^

^

in™flta°eroffi"ISiSfr«^^W iJ^La^cirai^e" (fp)*:' Itot
''""' "' '""' «°"'°" «<'

general agent of La cfmnnrrni^ J V ^°'^'°s"*'^° interpreter and
Canada (l! pp)?' F^io iT7'^'^"'"

'^'' ^"^^^ Oceidentales, going to

Autograph letter from Talon to Minister (4pp) . Folio 178
Letter from Talon to Minister (8J pp). Folio 182.

O^^S^''^^:^ZS'S'£:^'r^ l'^ ^^^r^iors of .ho
prisoner (.^ pp\ Folio i'-M

-l^omoyne, whom they had taken

'^s..t ^^^'^a^^-s..!^^£ ;i :r
'"

Letter from Talon to Minister (13 pp). Fulio 20.>

Loiter from Courcelles to the Minister Q p). Folio 228.

TreatyofPoacowithtbeGoiogouin8(Upp).
Folio 229.

}

Commission, in blank, for the comrmnfl r^v t»i„-
Newfoundland (1 p). fl^ojio 236.

PJaisance, Island of

Letter from the King to Mirr. Terennp Ha Vm.a^
best means of settling" Cana^i • mSa 'e' IfZl^T^^^^.i

"
^^l^

roiio 237. o° -- •'inoi3, &,e. (4 pp).

! ;

W"
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1608
Pftrii,

Ap8.

1669
Paris,

Ap ».

1670
Aug 14,

1671

Purii.

M&y 16.

Qiubec,
Nov 3.

167:i

Quebec,
Nov 13.

1681
Quebec,
Ap 18.

Quebee.

1(86

1687

Paris,

March 30.

Quebec.

1686
Quebec.

167;;

Quebec.

1681

July ly.

128

Letter from the King to Siear do Bouteroao, appointing him In-

tendaDt of Xouvelie Franco in place of M. Talon (2 pp). Folio 2 .0.

Letter from the King to M. De Conroollos, notifying him of the

appointment of M. l)o Boutorouo (I pp). Folio 2^1.

Treaty between Hector Daudigny, Siour de Grandfontaino and lo

Chevalier Toraplo, respecting Acadia. " Sunt by M. Bigot, Intendant

of Canada, with his letter to M. do Puissioux, of Ist Aug., 1750,"

[written at top of the document] (5 pp). Folio 272.

Letters Patent establishing '-La CongriJgation Notre Damo

"

(2pp). Folio 2V5.

Froci^} Fe/if'^ of the taking poasosHlon of the groat lakcH and of

the torritoricH of Iludson's Bay by Sr. Lusson (1 p). Folio 277.

Memorial sout to the King by Talon. Highly interesting. Details

respecting Temple, who wished to soltio in Canada. Talon gives nn

account of the resources offered by the country, and of the advan-

tages to be derived from its mines and products. Mention is made
of Froro Donned, a JoHuit, an excellent mathematician, " who is in-

structing the young ;
" ol Porrot, Governor of Montreal ; of Contre-

(;oeur, who went to France to sell his estates there. Ta.'on asks for

the King's commisBion for the Uovornor of Three Jlivers, who holds

oii'y a comminsion from M. Do Coiircolles. Ill feeling botwecn
Talon and De Lauzon, who starts for Franco. Ijotter from Colbert,

without date (62 pp). Fo''o 27».

Long and interesting letter from M. do Frontenac to Colbert, on

men and things in Canada. Sends him a map of Quebec and of the

shores of Lake Ontario [Autograph] (t)8 pp). Folio 313.

Circular respecting the death of P. Druilletto (tJ short pages,

ov3 pp). Folio 357.

Extrait de diverses relations de Canada qui pent srrvir a itahlir le

droit de la France sur lepaijs des Iroquois" At the head of the d«,.u-

ment are written these words: "sent by M. Bigot, Intondant of

Canada, -vith his letter to M. Do Puissieu.x of 1st Aug. 17&0" (7 pp).
Folio 370.

Jtegulation made by the Governor of New Franco as to treaties' to

bo made with the Indians (2 pp). Folio 37'J.

Proems Verbal of Sieur Do Tonty on his vojii^'o to the mouth o

the Mississippi (5 pp). Folio 437.

Tho King's reply to M. De Denonville (29 pp). Fulio 414.

Memorial of M, do Denonville to Le Marquis do Soignelny'(18 pp)
Folio 459.

Most interesting letter from M. De Denonville. Schools established

in various parts of the country. Tho bishop desires to have a few

Lazarists for Port Eoyal. Boisvenet drowned. Chailly has

deserted. Bronze bust of Louis XIV. at Quebec (28 pp). Folio 468.

Memoir of various documents concerning New Franco. Amongst
others: " Le recit veritable de la Cie, de la N. France, dite Canada,"

&c. (8 pp). Folio 497.

List of documents numbered : 21, Certificate of Messrs. Dallier i:

Galinee ; ii. Map of Lake Ontario, Maps of the most remote lands

and lakes discovered by the French (2 pp). Folio 498.

Acte of tho taking possession of tho Iroquois country by tho

French (sent by M. Bigot to M. Do Puysieulx, 1st Aug. 1750) (4 pp).
Folio 508.
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168:
Qaabae.
No d«tc.

1689
2ucb«c,
•y8.

170C
Ilodft Nii.r»s,

Ap 19.

Ap4,

1718
Quebec,
Oct 14,

Quebec,
Not 2.

1720

1717

Parli, '

Aug.

1718
Qnebec,
NoTl.'i.

1719
Dec •-•2,

1668 to 1720.
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do la Ba.0 Dlludson," OHtablishcd ot (iuobcc. on the affairs Kho««.d Bay (sent bv M. Uigot, 4o., &o.. 1750) ( 14A pp) fo o 636

FoUoTl! "
'""" ""^J''' "'"' ^y ^- ^°"«"ville (20rpp).

Taking- posBOHHlon of JJaio doH Punnfs by Nicholas I'oi-rot fgent bvM. B.got, Ac, 17.^) (3 pp). Folio ,V,5. lOnd of Volume JI
^

Voi.i'MK III.—(Amorica).

U^'!>3-1732.i

NiI;o;T4 ST^Koiio^r.''"
""' ''' '"»«=^'^'^-'^-^^ U.0 Island of

ConditionH granted by D'Iborvillo (2 pp). Folio 120'.

Lellor from tho Intondant, Bogon. to tho Duko of Orleans ronrosontmg the necesn ty of granting 500 livros a year to SioSr Sarasin

f2pp.r Folio KO.'"^''
" ''""'^''' ''' '"'^ '^y'^'' -'^ ^iJ^oZ^l

Letter from Vaudrouil to the Duko of Orleans Wnv «,„k, i
between tho French ^nd tho Indians (2 piO. FohoT72 '

1

iJogulations rospocting servants, and as to lire arms to be cairioi

(?pT Fo}ir?Sf '" '" ^™^""'" ^^'^"'''^' ^'^^ '^^'•-^» LP''i"tod1

nni^^h?? ^"/"n' '•^'*^''''''"S "^^'' ^''"^ ^^ Commerce d'Occidont "

U^^'^^^Z^^r'"'''''''
therewith: Folios 211^2

Letter from Vaudrouil to the Duko of Orleans. Assures him oflus dovotodne.se. Of little importance (I j.). luAio 221

Letter from Chovalicr Do La Forest as to his rights on tho Missis
'

H.pp. and ,„ Canada on Fort Frontonac Inventary and documenta
,1h i',7i"%l^'

^^. '
'''•««^' "'^P''^^ ""'» «"''«e««0'- to La Forest wha

Extract from papers which M. Le Matdehal D'Estroos entrustedto b>eur D'Auteuil for examination-continuation of most inteSnL'^memoirs relating to Acadia, Canada and Hudson's iC amS
"/ TV7M/r'.r:yf7r';T-^"'" '^^ ^^-'^^'« '~«-aeur ae JuuiUi/, et de 3 Aulnay, son cousin, penr remetfre I'Amrli^s<.mla puissance de la France ;" memorial of I person (anon«^^making complaint against Mgr. De Laval ; treaty relatinSTo Sia-^10fi4

;
memorial fromColonnes,1667andd;LaBJrgue, «70 naSof events in Acadia since the arrival of Grandfontaino, wio memorm on Hudson's Bay by Villermont, 1683. Another by ComporT^

a^'^r^Folio 2I5
'' ''''•'''"*" °° '''' "^^^"^ ^' Aca?ia:r.K

A^i^';?;S:° ^^^^^r^""'^'^
''^'"•^' ^^'""''^' ^-^'•-' ^^ >

ii,"

!»?

;fT|
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1713 Volume IV.—(America).

W^'
I*»ri3,

May.

1714
Jan 24.

May 12.

Quebec,
July 16.

Quebec,
Aag26.

1715
Quebec,
Uct 28.

1718
Montreal.

1719
Quebec,
May 23.

1720
, Paris,

I
Juno 12.

Taris,

Aug 23.

1721
Quebec,
June 8.

1720
Taris.

1720

1721
Qi bee,

1723
Quebec,
March.

1723
Paris.

June 9.

Q'.iobflc,

1724
Paris,

May 3).

1725
ijueboc,
Ap21.

Copy of Eoyal Letters Patent on the coasion of Acadia and tlio

island of St. Christophe to England (Sent by Bigot, &c., &c.)

(4jpp). Folio 1.

Ordonnance of M. Begon. Intondant of Canada* (2pp), Folio 4.

Letter from Sieur de la Martiniore to Sieur Begon. Ho complains
of a dearth of corn, &c. (4pp). Folio 6".

Beprosentations from Sienr do la Martiniore onHho same subject.

(4 short pagen, say, 2pp). Folio 8.

Highly interesting letter from Mr. Do la Martiniore to Mr. Begou,
on the disorder and scarcity prevailing at Quebec since Mr. Begon
has been at Montreal. (9pp). t'olio 10.

Originial letter from Lamartinidre to Due de Saint-Simon on the
state of the colony. Biographical details relating to Begon—Highly
interesting. (16pp). Folio 20.

Letter from Jean D'Ailleboust D'Argenteuil, who, having been
convicted on default, of killing, by a blow of a sword, at Montreal,
Sieur Dela Mollerie, asks for pardon. A very curious paper. (IJp).
Folio 64.

Extract from the reply of M. M. De JVaurlreuil and Begon to the
King respecting the limits of Nouvelle Franco and Acadia (Sent by
Bigot, &c., 1750.) (3pp). Folio 58.

Extract from mem. from the King to De Vaudrouil and Eegon res-

pecting presents to the Abenaquis (Sent by Bigot, &c., 1750).

(2pp). Folio 63.

I'etition of Les Religieuees Hospitalioros of Montreal to the Regent,
praying him to continue the payment of their allowance as in the
past. (Ip). Folio 70.

Extract from reply of M. M. Do Vaudrouil an Begon to the King'8
7nem. as to the efforts of Pore Easlo and the Abenaquis to repel the
English from Acadia (Sant by Bigot, &o.) (2Jpp). Folio 72.

Memorial on the boundarioa of Acadia and Hudson's Bay, given
in 1720, by Sieur de la Motho Cadillac, to the Dnko of Orleans.

De Latour having failed to induce his son to betray France, marched
on Port Eoyal and captured the ])lacG. It was ho who gave the
name of Nova Scotia to Acadia, &c. (12-^ pp). Folio 74.

Memorial respecting the limits of Acadia and Canada, by Sieur
Babe, priest. Summary of the history of Acadia up to 1720
(71 pp). Folio 81.

Extracts from the reply of Do Vaudrouil .and Btigon to the King's
memorial, 8th June previous, relating to P. Easle, the Abenaki.s
and the English in Acadia (L9J pp). Folios 117 and 123.

Another paper relating to the limits of New France, Acadia, &o.,

by Sr. Bob3 (sent by Bigot) (15J pp). Folio 151.

Copy of the King's memorial to Vaudrouil and Begon respecting

Acadia and the. English (4 pp). Folio 162.

Demr'.''-.',;pn/Vn by France on England in relation to Acadia.
Reply, &'J. Ohdo. jy Bigot) (11 pp). Folio 169.

Extract from tho King's 7nem. to Vaudreuil atul Begou respecting
Acadia and tho English (2^ pp). Folio 215.

Extract from a letter of M. Begon in relation to tho Abenakis

Paris,

Oct 6.

war with tho

Bigot, &o,) (12 pp)

English, iilnglish deputation to Montreal (sent by
Folio 222.

Parifl.

Paris.

Paris.

Pari.'.

Paris.

t uris.

Paris,

Dec.

mm AFFAIRSBRANCH
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1725
Qaehec,
Augl.

1727
Quebec,
July 20.

Vew York,
Aug 8.

New Orleans,
Nov 15.

Paris.

1728
New Orleans,
Ap25.

Paria,

May U.

New Orleans,
May 17.

Paris.

1730
New Orleans,
Ap 10.

Paris,

Oct 6.

Pftiii.

A'o dut •

Paris.

No dat?.

Paris.

1T..U

Qnehec,
Del 10.'

Paris

iiris.

Piiris,

Dec.

thoChJuaguen"Kr(5iVp)
Folio -S

^"'"'^ '"' ^^« ""^^'^ ''

C^XVZGo\Tor%rtZTl''^ Beauharnoi.^, Governor of
ment referred to in Il?«nl?T ^'''^' '° ''''^*"«'^ ^^ t^o encroach-

(4 pp) Folio 232^ P ''^'"^' P'P'" ^'^^'^'^ ^J^ ^'«°<^' 1750. &o.)

Cofl^n?„ r^^
^'^*'' <^^^ PP-^ Folio 234.

(3i PpT'p"" 26,
"" "'''•''' ^'"'°'- «°™-- »f New Oriean,

r.^anZe /.5 An,lais et les EspagoUd afoulsL/'' l7Z ^'"^ '' TMinister writes : " It must hn ouJ}l \ f^ . ,
**^® margin the

belong to Louisiana B.ras to rfnnn./.i
'^'^"- *'''^^^« ^^'""^'^ P^^ts

Canad.." Tl isTi Jhlv LmZT^^''' ^'''•'"' "^ ^^^ Governors of

LouiHiana bo sc^^tl^bySS^ ibTp' ^^" '"^^'''' '^'''

.t..ngth to stand tl.o cli.^at^oflKuX ('9^^^^^
''^

DOCUraont bv which iha Ktnrr «r,~„ j."^ ^ ^".'' ^"''O 6dl.

Jieply to llio forogoiDg memoiro (3i. pp.) Po|i„ o,

,

JicmurkB on ll,o two preceding papws o/pp') p„|u 'vn

,

Oonoral alalement of oxpondimre bv Ln /•./)-.; J
' •

' t .

ann, yea,- l,,yy„ar (ISJ pp.') f„Z:Z ' ^" '"'"' '° ^'""^i"

jWiea, tHe ,Ve. llldierV^lt:!"! t •*!, '^ir^^tpO

ue

l4a-9
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=&>.

\Vi *

1736

N«7 24.

Paris,

May 24.

Fort St.

Charles,
July 12.

1736
New Orleans,
Bept 25.

1741
New Orleans,
A pi 29.

1V42
Paris,
July 21.

1713
Paris,

June 20.

Paris,

June 24.

Paris,

July 27.

1744
Mcbl.

Paris,

Nov 4.

Paris,

Dec 21.

1747
Kep 10.

1748
Quebec,

\

Nova.

London.

VoLCMB V.—(America).

1735—1743.

I'AtnirautS deEeglement des droits et salaires des officiers du siige de

Quibec. [PrintJ. (U pp.) Folio 9.

The same Eegulation respecting the Admiralty of He Eoyale.

[print], (11 pp.) Folio \f).

Memorial in relation to Acadia. It deals chiefly with the treaty

passed between Mmo. Bo Menon De C'harnieay and the Duke Do
Vendome. It also gives the history of the establishment of the

colony by Sieur De Saint Etienne de La Tour, whose son married the

widow MenoD de Charnitiay, and was drowned before his sons reached

their majority. It was probably on this accident that his widow con-

cluded tiie treaty with \^end6me. When the King erected Acadia

into a royal domain ho granted seignories to five of the children of

of Charnisay do La Tour ; Vend6mo,'having claimed the half, lost his

suit. (This document is repoatod at folio 3D but more briefly.)

(5* pp.) Folio 30.

Memoir, in form of a journal, of all that took place at Fort St.

Charles, from i:Y Mar, 1833, to 12 July, 1731. Signed by •' Laver-

andry " (47^ pp.) Folio 44.

Letter from Desruaux to the Minister an to raeasui' s to be adopted

in Louisiana (lOJ pp.)

Copy of a letter from Bienville, Governor of Louisiana, to Comto
do Maurepas (2 pp.) Folio 213.

Autograph letter from Pore do Charlovoi.K to Cardinul Fleuiy, in

relation to grants of money to the missions of Canada and Louisi-

ana, lie asks for an audience. He is overwhelmed with work,

being engaged in superintending the printing of his history, &c.

(4 small pages, or 2 pp.) Folio 232
Eegulations respecting the cod fishery at Ilo Iloyalo [Print]

(12 pp.) Folio 25L
Arret of the Council of Slate in relation to merchandise fchipped

from the French Islands to He lioyale [Print] (2 pp ) Folio 257.

Declaration of the King respecting concessions of land in America

(6 pp.) Folio 259.

Arret of the Council of State proclaiming a regulation respecting

the trade of the French colonies in America [PrintJ (7 pp.) Folio

285.

Koyal Oidinance forbidding games of chance in the colonics

[PrintJ (I p.) Folio 297.

Memorial sent to M. M. Do Vaudicuil and Le Normand, Governor
and Intendant of Louisiana, in relation to the matter of Sieurs

Boussebay and Tontal (11 large pages, 15 pp.) Folio 298.

Memorial on Cape Breton (10 pp). Folio 323.

Authentic record of the speeches made by the Six Nation Indi.ins

at Chfiteau St. Louis, Quebea. 2 Nov., 1748. Autographs of the

Indians. Curious (sent by Mr. Bigot, 1750, &c.) (6 pp.) Folio 332.

Translation of the orders transmitted by tho Court of London for

tho restitution rf Capo Breton (2^,- pp). Folio 345-4(1. End of

Volume V.
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1749

AtnirautS de

he colonics

Volume VI.—(America).

1749-1752.

Annapolis,
Julj 14.

Annapolis,
Augl.

July 23.

July 25.

Louisbnrjf,
July 29.

Paris,
July 29.

July 20.

Paris.

Kort Toulouse
Sep 24.

Paris.

Sep 27.

Louisburg,

Halifax.

London.

Paris.

Palis.

Dec 23

Paris.

Project of an Eaghsh settlement in Nova Scotia Cd pn) Folio IP

ScS^Ta ' ^/^^ ^^c«!lency Edward ComwaUis, boJerior of ifova&cotia or Acadia, promising religioae liberty (2 pp). E 63

priranV^.T/^.V^"'"^' ^"°V°g the ^USis to hJve their
^ JvS^-«? °oV^*f^'' '*''™' "S^^°«t ^^a«ce (H pp.) Folio 6.1

1^2^) Fot Tf^''"^
^"^^^'°" ^' cii^Vetrani- He

iishm;;:s/oS:?AVtfet LT^^^^^
examined the question. Compelled to a7mit^bat ^he ^r^at^ofUtrcctgave the island to Fratce. the BDglishmen pretended thaf

&fp;r rjiii^^t"^"""'
'-' ''' '^' ^^--"^ 1-^^^^^^^^^^^

Autograph letter from Bigot to Pujsieulx in relation to the r-^^f

o

Letter from Puyaieulx to Eouille on the importance of provision-

rofS^:?;'^^^;^« ti;?7r"'"' ^^ ^^^^^^^^^ by M. Ceb.

Letter from M. Puysieulx to Bigot ( I p.) Folio 80.
Declaration made by the Micmac Indians to Siour Goorom rGoro '

V^^t!"
^™°' Rouille to Puysieulx on the retu.uin- of French and

Vrl'o^tinl^^^^^
^'^^ samo subject as the

(8 ppTpo1?o*95.^'"*"^
""^ "'° ^'""''^ '^ "^'^^'^ ""^ «f ^^'^"^^ I«1«"<1

(SppT^S^if^^**'^"^''^'"'''''''^
'^-^ "™'^^^ of Acadia

Summary oflottors on the present condition of lie Eovale anl

t^ fhi'''i, ^'Tf^'i f '^^ •'^V °f ^"^^ ^'Auville fromSouctonto the chapel of Louisburg (7J pp.) Folio 98.
^"'coucton

Aplanoftho town of Halifax by M. IlarriK " Ou^ht fn h^copied if we have not got it. Folio 109
°^ *° '^

Translation of the orders of the King of Great Britain to the ,Governors of America, for the exchange o? Indian pnsoSeir(2 pp)! /

vi:^zit FoJSm '^ ^'"^^^^ ^^'"^ *"'^^"^"^^^
c- -^"

Letter from Puysieulx to Albemaile in relation to the exchangeof Indian pnaonors in America (1 p.) Folio Ul
excaange

Letter from Puysieulx to liouill^, same subject a p.) Folio 142Letter ftom Rouille, on the same subject (3 pp.)^" feUo 143
Observations on the translation of the orders of the Kine of GreatBritain in relation to the mutual restitution nfr-'-r-f- '" '

Foiio 145.
icHtuution oipx,.:0^ci3 (,12 p.;

/

I:
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1748
Paris.

Paris.

17£0
Quebec.

Paris,

July.

Quebec,
July 10.

Paris,

July 28.

Quebec.
Augl,

Same date.

Same date.

Quebec.
Augl,

Paris.

Paris,

Hep 23.

Oct 3.

Oct 4.

Paris,

Oct.

Paris.

1751
Ap6.

Ap6.

Paris,

Ap«.

Ap5.

London,
Octal.

Folio 2\n.
Folio 261.

(4 pp.) Folio

Observations to M. M. De Puysieulx and Albemarle on the same
subject (2i pp.) Folios 147, 148.

(Then comes a number of letters which are merely repetitions.)

Arit of the Council of State proroguing for ten years, the exemp-
tions granted to trade between Canada, He Eoyalo and the American
Windward Islands [PrintJ (1 p.) Folio 165.

Memorandum of munitions, merchandizo, ir?., drawn from the
Kings' stores at Quebec and charged to the order of Mr. Bigot, to be
given to the Indians. Interesting (3J pp.) Folio 182.

Letter from M. De Puysieulx to M. de Laporte in relation to the
trade carried on by the French on the African coast, and the

Question of Nova Scotia with England. Interesting (11 pp.)
Folio 200.

Letter from an inhabitant of Canada to a merchant of Larochelle.

It treats at length of the encroachments of the English. Yery in-

teresting as to the state of the colony at the period (34 pp.)
Folio 207.

Obsei-vations in relation to the above letter (3 pp.) Folio 225.

Memorial sent to Albemarle in relation to the colonies of America

(2J pp.) Folio 227.

Memorial respecting the claims of the French and the English to

the lands of Nouvelle France. Sent by Bigot to M. Puysieulx, 1st

Aug. 1750. Most interesting (34 pp.) Folio 280.

Another document on the same subject (27 pp.)
Another document on the same subject (15J pp.)
Memorial as to the limits of Abenakis lands, &c.

269.

Mimoire sur la residence des Canibag ou Abenakis (5J pp.) Folio 271

.

Letter from Bigot. He sends all the papers asked tor. We have
mentioned them above (7 pp.) Folio 274.

Inventaire des papiers quiont rapport a nos pritetitions dans VAmirI-

que Septentrionale (3 pp.) Folio :i78.

Letter from M. Puysieulx to Lo Drain respecting Acadia (MV pp.)
Folios 290 & 292.

Extract from a letter written from Nova Scotia in relation to the
conduct of Governor Cornwallis (2 pp.) Folio 299.]

Letter from Bigot to Puysieulx as to the capture by the English
of a bateau containing presents for the Indians (5 pp.) Folio 301.
Eeply of Puysieulx to Bigot (3 pp.) Folio 306.

Observations on Albemarle's letter to Puybiculs in relation to

Acadia (;^ pp.) Folio 313.

A highly interesting memoir in relation to Acadia (11 pp.)
Folio 333.

Instructions for M. do La Jonquiore for the defence of Acadia (7^
pp.) Folio 339

Scot' instructions given by M. de ^ja Clue in command of "Le
Triton " und "La Gracieuso," respectj.ig Acadia, &c. (3 pp.) Folio
343.
Demands made in England io- the restitution of the bateau taken

by the English (3J pp.) ^-'.o 345.

Account of expenditure incurred by the King of England for the
r-fiintenance, &c. of Nova Scotia, from 1 Dec. 1750, to 31 Oct. 1751.
J.»'jcument8 transmitted by the London Embassy. 1,004 emigrants
hont out at a cost of £5,944 stg. The total amount of the transport
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1751
support, &o., &c., is £74,970, 138,, lO^d. 8tg.

'aflS.

1753
London,
June 22.

Paris.

London.

London,
Sep 13 an dU.

17:4
Pariti,

JunCi

Fort de la

cessitfe,

J oly 3.

Montreal,
July 24.

London,
Sep 4.

Quebec,
Oct 23.

London,
Dec 2i.

17G2
March 13.

N(j

of emigrants, their

(3pp.) Folio 379.

fmnT/it"°^?''^.^®""^^*^^^^''"^-Fi°gNova Scotia; with descrin.tion of the climate, soil and inhabitants, by a gentleman rocentlvarmed from that country ( 1 6J pp.) Folio 880.^ ^

Janf^Wq «°H^*^!!f*?
publisfiod in the London Gazette of 22June, 1763, and passed >)etween Thos. Hopson, Governor of Nova '

Voi-UMB VII.—(America.)

From 1753 to 1771.

Memorial on the trade of Louisiana (7 pp.) Folio 40
Statement of the expenditure of Great Britain for the colony ofNova Scotia Irom 1749 to 1753 (2 pp.) Folio 46

^
Index for 1753 (11 pp.) Folio 47.

UW \^ii?Q''
of a notice published in the London journals of 13 and14 Sept. 1753 concerning Ho-a Scotia. Interesting (5 pp.) Folio

,7.1"^^"^/'"* ^9^JMpour Viveque de Quibec au sujet de son intervention

taJn'^\T- n'^'i
'' ohapitreetla SSminairede la mime VilleP I^quarto.

I Print] (7J pp.) Folio 75.

flftr"/^?!*^'
CouncilofState directing that for and during ten years

.hill Initl nt? ^'.°^K^'?^.^T'"'
^«retofore called Cape Bi^ton,ehall enter all ports of the Ivmgdom free from the duties of the cina

grosses fermes. In quarto. [Print] (3J pp.) Folio 78
"^

Fremxere relation de ntablissement des Frangois dans I'ouest." (5

"Journal de lacompagne de M. de VilUers depuis son arrivie au Fort
JJusqvestiejusqu'a son retour du ditfort." (8 pp.) Folio 82

i;.r ?? w '""^
^''^''T. ^; ^' '^'^ Contrecoeur, de Villier8,'le cheVa-

jlotilWr/pr FoHo^T""'' " ^° avenging the murder of

Fn?Wi"'^^'-? ST!'''^,^^ M.doVilliers to the English troops of

o% jSf;%%t )^^^i^o]il1s"^'^'
'"^"^ " ^^"^>''^""'^ "°^«P'P^''

deJeat of VVa.shington by De Villiers (
1 1 pp.) Folia 97.

^^Lotter fiom Duqucsne to M. Le Garde drs Sceauv (3h pp.) Folio

''Relation ahrigee des hostilitis frar.rvses sur I'Ohio en 1754. var la
quelle onprouve que les Franrais furent les premiers agresseur^. (An-bnghsh version evidently) (5 pp.) Folio 102.

Translation of an articlo of the London Gazette of 24 Dec 1754
in relation to the moneys voted by the Statesof Vh-inia, Mary-Landand Carolina (IJ p.) Folio 10«.

t,
,
"»" j J^anu

(2^)p!rFoirioV''""'
''^^"™^' d'Estrade.. in relation to Acadia

" Helaiion de la prise Ji V Alcide, commandie 'par M. Hoquart, par
une escadre sows le conunandement de Vamiral Bos^avm " l'hi= ^w^n-
mont, which id mu.h fuller than that in tho Archives Nationales on

I

I-
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1 756

IV ** Quebec,
1 Joly 2.

July 2,

2i
^' July 3.

H July 7.

H July 4.H July 4.

^K Virginia,H Sep 23.

"V; NOTl.

'. '
i

Basle,

ik NoTl.

i ti 'i

(Jtrect,

Sep.

175S
May -.'5

June 29.

New York,
Oct 26.

Boston,
Sept 2.

the same subject, in Carton K
copied (109 pp.) Folio 109.

Extracts from lottora rocoivocl from Canada and written

M. de Vaudrenil.

1351, papers 90 and 91, should be

by:

1757
March 27.

March 26.

Apl5.

Quebec,
July 16.

La Rochelle,
Not 10.

1758
Louieburg,
July 28.

M. M. do Vaudreuil an.I Duquesno.
M. Daquesnc.
M. de Vaudreuil.

M. le baron Dieakau.
M. Bigot (7i pp.) Folio 111.

Letter from a private person in Virginia to a correspondent in

^London, on the defeat of General Braddocl^ (2^ pp.) Fo'io 119.

Letter from M. de M rebpeoti
i

." ;>--\^h writings about

the limits of America—8 small pages (5
^

>lio 122.
" Discussion sommaire sur les anciennes lit, de I'Acadie et &ur les

stipulations dti traiti Utrect qui y sent relatives." Small quarto-

Basle, S. Thournoisan, MDCCLV, (21 pp.) Folio 136.

ilemoir relating to He Eojale and observations on that colony
.ind its condition, about 1755 (4 pp.) Folio 139.

Translation. Letter from M. ' to M. ——— in reply to 11.

, which was published in LaGazetted' Utrect of 8 September,
with some remarks on a paper intituled :

" Discussion sommaire sur

ks anciennes limites da I'Acadie " (40 pp ) Folio 157.

Translation of an English article beginning thus :
" Vousdisirez

etre informi de la conduite des Francais et des Anglais dans I'Amdrique,

*£r," (8 pp.) Folio 182.

Narrative of Sr. de Lery's expedition to Fort Bull, 20 leagues

from Chouaguen (3^ pp.) Folio 186.

The rao.st humble remonstrance of the Governor and General
Assembly of the Province ofNc • York to His Sacred Majesty, touch-

ing the dreadful apprehension of being invade:! by the French since

they have taken Odwego " (3| pp.) Folio 189.

Extract from a letter dated Boston, on the taking of Oswego by
the French (2 pp.) Folio 191.

"Helation (print), de la prise du fort Oswigo par les Francais
(2 pp.) Folio 192."

" Relation abrigia des possessions des Anglais sur le continent de

TAmirique Septenirionale." (Pi'int). Smalltftwdec (I2pp.) Folio 193.
" Plan proposd par Sieur de la Salle (the name is half effaced by

three pen strokes) pour s'emparer de Quihec et de MontrSal." With
the letter of corato d'Aflfray (2 pp). Folio 194.

Plan of operations to be carried out by the English in America
under orders of comte de Loudon and Ija Salle (2^ pp.) Folio 195.

Continuation of La Salle's plan of operations (2 pp.) Folio 197.
" Notions que le ilieur Frivon, Secritaire du comte d'Affray a sur le

compte de La Halle dont il est question ci-dessus " (IJ p.) Follio 199.

Mem. sent to M. d'Affray by Captain Baillie. Send some Scotch
volunteer officers to Montcalm's army ; they would bring over many
Scotch Highlanders from the London army (4 pp.) Folio 200.

*' Nouvelles du Canada sur la situation de nos affaires en ce pays"
(8i pp.) Folio 202.

l)ocument and letter from M. M. de Montcalm as ' 'lo Vaudreuil
respecting the taking of fort William Henry and iho precautions
taken to protect the English against the violence of the Indians
(17 pp.) Folio 207.

Translation of a letter published in the London Cihronicle and
written on board the vvar vckboI Burford, in the port of Louisbourg.
Interesting (6 pp.) Folio 212.
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1759
Pari»,

reb 18.

Quebec,
Apl 21.

Qnebec,
Sep.

Quebec.
MoatreaJ,

Dec 13.

'

1760
I-iondon,

June 20.

London.

La Have,
Oct 9.

17C2
Feb 28.

Paris,

March 24.

1764
Paris.

Paris,

June 2P.

Paris

1765
Pensacola,
Jan 4.

im

17CO-17CO
Paris.

1765
Paris.

1712
Pari?,

Jan 2,

wi^htn^aiSellli^^^^^^^^^
^^° -^« -* ^- Canada

to;tfr2^'i^Kt:(%"'r)"toiSS^
'" ""'' ''''''''" «-*

Folio
S"^'''

'^^
^'''"'"''' ^^^^' ''" ^'^ ^"' «" ^3 '^'^i'^-" (3 pp.)

" Affaires pr4sen{es du Oanada," with a letter from M de LaHoul.dreto Uuo do Choiseul (3pp) Folio 234.
"Extrait d'uno lettro ^srito A M. Cornet par M. do Ilasselan^ da

I^ondr^es. eur I'etat do Qaebec quo los Anglal croyaient pds "
gpO

FoHoS!^'"""^
* '''"" ""^ ^^' ^'^^d®^'^^''^. «amo subjoot (1 p.)

«-za c?p.'r "j^s^s^
'"' '' "'"'""' '^'

'"
'''"''''" ''' '''"' ''^ ^«"-

(S^PpT^oHoS*''"
'''''''^'''" *"" ««l<'"i''^I oiEcors going to Canada

n,i:tf"r""!-''" f^i0'"'i«»-i"g officers of the troopa lately sorvini? inCanada to retire to Touraino, there to live and^ remain under tho

iht"!^uf
^' ^' ^°^g«°"ij. ^«t« Governor of Three Rivers, and en oythe allowance appointed for them (2 pp.) Folio 256.

^
fs'pf roiio^2?r'^

'^''^^^''* '''^''"^' ^"^ •^'^*'*' ^^^^^' *"• [P"°*J

^/•c'fofthe Council of State ordorincr the liquidation of bills ofexchange and money bills of Canada (10 pp.) Folio 284

nfl%
directing payment of salaries, wages, &o., duo to variousoHiLers and omployei lately serving in Canada (3 pp.) Polio 285.Le tor frona Aubry to Haldimand. respecting the Spanish inrevolt in tho Illinois (2 pp.) Folio 334.

'^pnQiBu m

qnSl^''""'' ^? ^"^ ^^
^i'"^""

""^ *^ ^^"^ «^^to of weakness in whichSpam leaves Louisiana (1 pp.) Folio 335. End of Vol. VII.

Volume YiU.—{America.)

"Etat des dipenses que fait par viois m officier qui veut vivre

Folio 21" "'^^ Pr4sents." Prices of Provisions, &c. (4 pp.)

^^Tablo of expenditure in Canada from 1750 to 1760 (1 p.) Folio

Catalogue du papier de cridit franrais qui avait cows en Canada et

f^J^JX'''^^'''''^'^^^''"'''''''^^^^'"
<^3pp.) Folio 53. (iindof

West Indies.

1518-1759.

Canada—Acadia.

V01.U.UE 21.

-Memoirs relating to tho colonics, trade and navii^^ation, by M. M.
the King s p eninotenti.nries. 2 Jan. 1R12. Historical sketch of tho ->
I'rench colonies (126 i)p.) Folio 10.
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1712
Versaillef,

Ma74.

1712
Jan %

1756
Paris,

Dec 18.

Paris.

Paris.

Paris,

Paris,

Apl 13.

Paris.

Paris and
London,
May 9.

1759
TiOndoD,

Jan.

Letter from the Minintor to the French plonipotentiarieg. He in-

HisU that Acadia shall balong to France ("^J pp.) Folio 73.

Extract from the Utrect negotiations concerning North America,
r. 75 to p. 106. (59 pp.) Folio 75.

The English delegates, on their maps, had marked the limits of
Hudson's Bay hy drawing a line from Labrador Coast to the Pacific.

The French line deviated from it; it only extended from Cap En-
chante as far as lake Nemisko, where it struck the first tracing.
" Nevertheless, in what way soever the said lines of demarcation
may be established, wo must specify in the first case that the frontier
line shall run from the head (fond) of Bate du Sud, and pass immed-
iately to the south of lake Nemisko ; thence running to the west it

Hhall pass eight leagues above and north of lake Superior of the
Sioux Indians. In the second case, it will be necessary to specify
that the lino shall begin twelve leagues above and north of capo En-
chanii, will pass one league and north of lake Mistassin, and thence
running west will pass six leagues above and to the north of lake
Superior of the Sioux Indians (14 pp ) Folio 92.
Memorial of M. de La Galissonnire on the colonies of Franco in

North America (57 pp.) Folio 107.

Eeflections on the Memoir of M. de la Gallissoniore (12 pp.)
Memoir of the King's Plenipotentiaries on the cession and

boundaries of Acadia (2J p.) Folio 142.

Honndaries of Acadia and Nova Scotia, claims of England and
France. Pago 144 to pages 150. (13 pp.) Folio 144.

Remarks upon lie Eoyale, and upon the establishments necessary
for the preservation of Canada (16 pp.) Folio 151.
Memoir on He Royalo by an ex-comraandant of this colon v

(It; pp.) Folio 15'.>.

Draft of a Memorandum on the death of Jumonville, to be de-
livered by the Duke of Mirepoix to the English Court f23 pp.)
Folio 183.

^ ^ li)

Eefutation of the objection made by England that the French
establishments in Ohio would render more easy the invasion of the
English colonics (2-^ pp.) Folio 195.

Circular letter respecting the Ohio negotiations (;^Jpp) Folio

Continuation of the particulars respecting American affairs

(10 pp.) Folio 199.

Refutations ofthe proposals of the English as to Acadia, the shores
of French Bay and Ohio (6| pp.) Folio 204.

Circular letter about the unfair proposals of the English in the
matter of the dispute respecting the River Ohio (4|^ pp.) Folio 208.
Memorandum respecting the boundaries of Canada and Acadia,

&c. Answer from England (25^ pp.) Folio 215 and 224.
Claims of England and of Franco, shown in juxtaposition (22 pp.)

Folio 230.
K iifJ

Plan showing the position of the English and French in North
America. Statement ofthe military forces (2J pp.) Folio 244.

Scheme for exchantring Canada for Georgia. Memoir of the war
between P'ranco and p]ngland (\^h pp.) Folio 246.
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lion (22 pp.)
Paris,
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Folio 244. 1763
Paris,

r of the war Not 12,

1 Paris.

1 Paris

The West Indies.

1632-1706.

Volume XVIII.—(Canada.)

Grant of the Cape Briton and Magdalen TsIjiuHm «-o <^ <i *

tionary (.^dentaire!) fishing Company"'? Acadt (J pp) '"foHo J'Translation, or extract. Sketch of the conduct of thS Fml^i ^'

Memoir beginning with the words: "II y a nlusieura onnff.«t«t.ons a regler entre la France et I'Amerique, etl' K Hp ) S o
?4*

Fn^filh?
^''"^ * ^'"*"' ^^ ^'' I^"rand,Vkreaw.^ 'Fhe^interegt t'liKnghsh have in not restoring Cape Breton (3 pp.) Folii 35

i.^°'}'^*^^' ^^«Baoir on Canada and Louisiana as to tho imtwtance to France to retain possession of them o their fulSS;of territory respectively (8 pp.) Folio 4^ '
lo ^nui tiniest extent

«nH n ^\y^^^' I^'«hts of France over the eastern portion of Canada

(6 pS FoKf"' "'*' *'^ ^"^^"^'^^ WO^^^^-^rFs. oSfEnglS

poJlWda, T^t^'Z^^:^ -^'-" -<* --^or.

(l^'^ip.) Folio
60^^' ''"^""'* '^''"'^'^ of the English pretention*

pr?neVj?i;;/tht^Vn?r\'^°''T".u°^
^^'^ "'^"'^^^^' ^'^"''"ed as their

cr:r?;t?d^o?ht'(lrpV^ *"'" ^^^"^' ^^^^ ^'^^^^
i

land a?t";S'^
^'' reconciling the disputes of France and Eng-

FoltsL
^'ospoctive territories In North America (15 ppj

+K?l"^'"?''™ ^''^. Marquis of Vaudreuil to the Minister resnectin^

(''ppO^fef
^'-^"'^'^^ «« ^^^y ^^^ »>«- shown to'SSnf

i^/^.1e'"\°Cy'X"94^'""^^ '° '^.'"^"-^"^ '" ^^« " ^'--'^^ ^^^

(1 p?)^^FoHo
"99°^^'""'''- ^^''' '' ''^''''''^ '^ t^« ^"'"^1 «f Bigot

.

Memomndumfor the Canadian BillsofExchan.ro rSpp.) Folio 10=^
Uemixviiis on mo foregoing (3 pp.) Folio lOT

'

Memoire pour le Sieur Cadet."
( 19 pp.) Folio 109.
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PnriB.

1703

1764
Pm'h,
Aug 7.

PariB,

Aug 12.

Paiis.

Paris,

Oct.

Paris.

1764-1 7C3
Paris.

1766
Paris.

Poris.

Jjcttors from tho Uuko of Prnslin to the Count do ( Juerchy, rospect-
ing tho condition of tho Roman Catholics of Canada. AbW la
Corno had assured them ho had, at London, obtained favourable con-
ditions for the Eoman Catholics. It appeared that he had done no
Huch thing. The Canadian delegates to London claim the support
of the King of France. Tho delegates suggest that one of tho Grand
Vicars might bo secietly appointed bishop. Tho document is very
important (4 pp) Folio 118.

Memorandum from tho English Ambassador respecting tho pay-
ment of the debts of Canada (2 pp.) Folio 128.

Letter from the Duo de Choisoul to tho tho Due do Praslin, in tho
matter of the debts of Canaia, in answer to the forotroinir

(6J pp.) Foliol30. - .
*> "

Several letters on the same subject (23 pp.) Folios 13-t to 143
inclusive. •

Letter from a French merchant to his correspondent in London
on tho same subject (11 pp.) Folio U9.

Observations, replies and drafts of icplies on the same subject
(49 pp.) Folios 155 to IS? inclusive.
Series of letters about tho efforts of Mr. Hume, Secretary to tho

Embassy, for adjusting tho debt of Canada (33 pp.) Folio 190.
Differences among tho members of the convention on Canadian

paper, signed the 19 March 11G6, and tho draft of agreement sent
by the Count Guerchy on tho 20 January, 1766 (5:\ pp.) Folio 209.
Letter to tho Count de Guerchy on the siuiio subiect (3 dp.I

Folio 214. (End of tho Volume.)
J

^
\IJ

West Indies.

Canada lii'u-lCGS Acadia,

neo
Paris,

Jan 7.

Paris.

1761

Paris.

1760
Paris.

Pnris.

Paris,

May 8.

Paris,

A pi 15,

1761
Paris,

Apl.

Paris.

Paris.

Volume 22.

Sliotch of the French position in North America (3 pp.) Folio 1

Memorandum respecting the position of Canada; all expenses not
absolutely necessary to be reduced so as to keep possession
of this colony for the King until the spring (5i^ pp.) Folio 3.

Condition of the English Colonies in North America (18* pp.)
Folio 6.

\ - irr y

Defects in tho government of the English colonies. Important
(16 pp.) Folio 62.

^

Memoir on the boundaries of Canada and Acadia (8 pp.) Folio 74.
Remarks upon tho foregoing ( I5J pp.) Folio 78.

"Interests of Franco with respect to America, or objects to bo
kept in view, while negotiating peace, as to what concerns our col.
onies. This Memoir shows wh.-it eingular ideas were then held iti

trance respecting Canada. It U slated there, that Canada cannot
be an agricultural country. The document is none the less curious
on this account (47 pp.) Folio Sf5.

Memorandum as to tho boundaries of Canada (12^- pp) i-olio 110.

Patriotic reflections upon New-Franco (.JO pp.) Folio 117.
An examination of the question as to wheliier Canada po-sscsses

much importance for France (8 pp.) Folio i:-]9.
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I7«l

in tho

Parit.

PariR.

Paris.

Parii,

1763
Paris,

Deo 2!>.

Paris,

Feb.

1763

Paris.

Doc. 14.

Necessity for holding Canada, in order to keep Louisiana (6* pp.)
Folio 144.

V - 1
1

/

Memoir etandinfi; an au answer to tbat wliich treats of tho holdinir
of Canada (43 pp.) Folio 148.

*

Value of the maritime objects of tho present war (2-l§ pp.) Folio

Geogropbical details respecting tho interior of Canada, considered
with respect to commerce, and to communication with Louisiana
(Opp.) Folio 195.

First manuscript intituled: " French colonies in America"
(C8 pp.) Folio 2(t0.

On tho request of the P^re Provincial of the EocoIIets of tho
Province of fcJt. Denis, in Franco, not to rccal the liecollots from
Canada (2^ pp.) Folio 238.

Letter from the Due do Praslin to tho Abbe La Corno, dean of
the chapter of Quebec. Application to bo made to tho English Court
for tho maintenance of tho Roman Catholic reliaion in Canada
(2i pp.) Folio 241.

Memorial by tho Abbd La Corno respecting tho free exercise of
tho i?oman Catholic religion in Canada (16 pp.) Folio 243.

" Remarks upon tho foregoing Memorial." Tho author discovers
that he gives too wide a meaning to the text of article 2 of tho peace
proliminarios, which contains tho words :

" So far as tho laws allow."
It is in tho interest of tho King of Franco to urge tho King of
England to grant this liberty to tho fullest extent Besides would
not this retain the French Canadians in Canada ? (2i- pp.) Folio 251.

Letter from the Due do Praslin to tho Due do Choiseul, about the
negotiations respecting the Roman Catholic religion in Canada, and
the correspondence between the Abbe do I'llc-Dieu and tha Comte
d'Outremont. The Abbe do I'lle-Diou does cot approve of tho
vacillating conduct of La Come. Tho latter has however suc-
ceeded. Tho Comto do Vero has received, at tho request of tho
Pope, orders from his master to assist tho Roman Catholics of
Canada (10 pp.) Folio 253.

Extract from a letter from I'Abbe La Corno. IIo is ready to go
to London with tho delegates from Canada (\\ p.) Folio 258. (End
of Volume 22).

v ^ r/ v

En CILAND.

From January to 15 July, ITtH.

[ Mr. do Busyy, Ambii8i>acJor at London.

1761
Paris,

May 2.3.

Volume 443.

The Abbe Verrault, in his Memoir, inserted in the Report of the
Minister of Agriculture for tho year 18?4, enumerates all tho
correspondence between tho French Ambassador at London and tho
Minister of Foreign Affairs at Paric, in which there is very littlo

notice taken of Canada. So I will only mention these letters or
documents which have immediate connection with the History of
Can fida.

Memorandum to serve as instructions for Mr.de Bu.i8y, when pro-
ceeding to England in the capacity of Minister to the King (34i pp.)
Folio 117.

m
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ITCI

LoDdoD,
Jun* 11.

London,
Juno 11.

June 19.

Paris,

July 0.

London,
July 0.

1761
Paris.

London,
July 26.

London.

Farig,

Aug 10.

A«Kl5.

London,
Aug 10.

London,
Aug 18.

London,
Aug 25.

lUissy to Choisoul. Ho givoH a description of lil- first interview
with the English Miniators. Now condilionH as to the uti poasulctia.

I'itt apjteuif* Hiiicero. Every ono in England deHiros poooe, ospoci-
iiily the morchantB. Pitt dcHircH to conduct the negotiations (6*7 pp.)
i'olio 162.

The 8omo to the eanio. The expedition ntralnst UoHo-TbIo onght
to bo in the commencement directed against Martinique, &c. (6 pp.)
Folio 193.

The same to the same. To have it copied, beginning from thono
words :—" Vous jugerez, Monsigneur, h'II convenait de demander tout

lo Canada avec I'llo itoyalo et I'llo Saint-Jean, ou Heuloment la

iiuadcloupo," \c., to the end of the letter (7 pp.) Folio 245.
Stanley tirmly refuses the cession of Cape JJreton. NevertheleHH

I'Vance requires ono harbour for her fisheries. The King would
rather Bftcrifico Canada and would continue the war (7'. pp.)
Folio 320.

^ - ffJ

Hussy to Choiseul. Pitt rofuHOS to leave any thing whatever to
Franco in North America. To which Bussy answers : Wo have
then nothing eUe but to go on with the war (25 pp.) Folio 330.
Memoir about the limits of Louisiana, and about Canada (2 pp.^

Folio 354. End of Volume 443.

EN(1LAND.

From ilie 17 July to the 28 December, 1701.

Volume 441.

Memoir of the proposals for peace on the part of Franco. She
will give up Canada on four conditions: The Roman Catholic reli-

gion thall be maintained there; 2. The inhabitants shall have the
liberty of going to live elsewhere ; 3. The boundaries of Louisiana
shall be Jotermined; The right of tishing shall be granted, with Isle

Eoyale (20 pp.) Folio 8.

Bussy to Choisoul. Ho has communicated the foregoing pro-
positions to Pitt who refused the 2nd and absolutely refused to give
up any island in the Gulf of St. Lawrence (20 pp ) Folio 58.

Ultimatum from England (6^ pp.) Folio 85;

Ultimatum from the Court of"Fruuco (10 pp.) Folio 116.
Memoir as to the boundaries of Louisiana ontho side of the Eng-

lish Colonies, and on the side of Canada (17 pp.) Folio 178.
Pitt to Bussy. The King will keep to the basis and form of his

ultimatum and cannot accept that of Franco. Pitt, however, pro-

pones a conference (3^ pp.) Folio 188,

Jiuijsy to Pitt. He accepts the conference (1 p.) Folio 191.

Bu^sy to Choisoul. Pitt fixed an interview for the 17th. The
coiiferenco lasted for three hours. Pitt refused to give an island for

the sake of the fisheries, and offered tho French access to a French
Port. Bussy refused. There will be another interview with Pitt

on tho 19lh in tho matter of tho boundaries of Louisiana, etc.

(2U pp.) Folio 192.

There were Meetings held on tho 19, 20, 22 and 24; another will

probably take place on the 20. Lord Grantham has undertaken tho
solution of tho question as to tho boundaries of Louisiana (14 pp.)

P^rii.

f'arii,

Sep It.

Paria.

Paris.

July 4.

Paris.
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1761
riOOdon,
A lift 30.

London.

P^rii.

London,
Sep 6.

Par!i,

SepO.

Paris.

Paris.

London.

17C1
London,
June 19.

July 4.

Paris.

Bu8«y to Choiseul. On tho tho quoHtion of boundarioH Pitt nff«raa« an objection the notes of Miropoilr. and tho churTTVuXS
w!? Pi;ri"?^'^."f

-"P ^^'°' ''^'^'\^'^ l>^0'' the occasion of fio

^PrnnVl °l?'"'^t"''*'^T^"'"°^'^'"«'»t''« to OXpro«8 hirasolfin French. " Fronchmon alono are able to hurt doodIo'm feoh-nTa s !a pohto way." Eulogium of Pitt by liusBy (33 pK*^ Folb ^^^^^^
"'

lieply from the Court of England to the Cou t of Fmnce Th«boundary mo of Canada, an cfrawn by Vaudroui , from S Lake

\u !. ?..! "°** thenco continues along thia river to its ianot nnw.th the Mississippi. With respect to the liberty of profcsiinfZOman Catholic faith, it is granted to tho new suEjocts S?HiMJlr.tann.0 MajOHty. The t- operty of tho Island of S Pierre doMiquelon is granted for fi.hing interests (17* pp.) Folio 261iicmarks upon tho answer of tho British (JoSto The ultimktum

(5p;.)Toiiom
^^"""^"^y"- ^°^— CanadMndLoSstn"

hll r ^^"^ Memorandum for the Council of tho 6 September 1761 "
have copied beginning from tho words: "Le Due do Choisoul fi.obaorvor," to the ond of the document on page 292 This m^Li

ChoiHoui to Bussy. Ho sends him a Memoir to bo iriven to Piff

.

Minutes, under tho hand of the Due do Choiscul of ihn Jr^l;- r

E.NQLAND.

Supplement 1761-17GJ.

Vor.ujiE 415.

This volume has escaped tho notice of Abbo Vorrault. Tho ohaho analyses under tho ^o. 445 is roally No. 446 •
^

Letter from BuHsy. Ho has signified to tho Kinir nf O.^nnf Ti..;fn-
" That the Court of France would only agree tbat^h^divi^^^^
(eaux pendantes) should serve as tho^boSary o C nnda o^ thnside of Ohio and LouiBiana. that Franco would r tain it r" valeWithout fortifipfinnna iirWK 4K» ^.„;,.:! _r ^ .. ' ^"'^ -KOJ aiO^ ---•— J*.. fc.wAi «in_.u vvuuiu reLain

FoliI>°"u
"^

''''^'''"'' '^'^*' *''" privilege of fishing, &0 CH pp.)

iiovidcd that England gives us something in the Gulf of StLawrence as a convenient and eafo shelter for our fishormr^n wA
will sacrifice Canada " (8 pp.) Folio 2i '

^°
Ultimatum from the Court of France which will serve as ananswer to the ultimatum from the Court of England forwarded tothe Due do Choiscul by Mr. Stanley (10 pp.) folio 33

M
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.J* t-^

fF

1761

London.

1762
FoQtaine-
blean,

Nov 3.

London,
Deed.

* The efforts of the genius of conoilialion, or historical memoir of
the negotiations." Signed, Philip Carteret Webb (48 pp.) Folio

" Preliminary articles of peace between His Britannic Majesty,
the Most Christian King, and the Catholic King, signed at Fontaine-
bleau the 3rd day of November, 1162." Printed in French and
English (21 pp.) Folio 105.

Extract from the St. James Chronicle of the 9th December, 1762.
" The opinions of a Frenchman on the peace preliminaries signed
at Fontainebleaa the 3rd November, 176?. Faithfully translated
from the original which at present, forms the staple of talk at Paris,
with respect to which we learn that several persons of distinction
have been shut up in the Bastille," Very curious documont (19 pp.)

England.

1T6J
London,
March i'.

London,
March 27.

London,
April 8.

London,
April 8.

London,
April 8.

London,
April &.

From tlie mid-
dle of .ipril.

London,
May 1.

Paris.

Paris,

Jane.

Paris,

June.

London,
July 10.

July 21.

Volume 446.

From January to August, 1762.

The Comte do Veiy to the Bailiff of Solar. He gives a description
of his first interview with the English Ministers who showed that
they wt)rohurtatthedistrustlulattitudeof France (8 pp.) Folio 22.
The same (o the same. He made use of the second letter of the

Ist February containing an explanation by the Due de Choiseul.
There will be a Meeting of the Cabinet so soon .is Lord Ecremont is

better in health (2 pp.) Folio 23.
Letter fi-om the Comte de Very, to the Bailif of Solar. He for-

wards a letter from Egremont to Choiaeul (2 pp ) Folio 26.
Copy of the Declaration of the King of England to the K'ng of

France. He takes as a basis the last ultimata (3 pp.) Polio 28.
Copy of a letter from Lord Egremont to the Due de Choiseul.

The King sots Mr. d'E^taing at liberty unconditionally. He also
desires peace (3J pp.) Folio 30,

Letter from Very to the Baillif de St:^lar. Messieurs Mackenzie
and Stanley wish to proceed to Franco as Ministers in order t>
negotiate a peace (2 pp.) Folio 31.

France has no objection to cede Canada,—provided there is granted
to her unrestrained liberty to fi.su in the Gulf of St. Lawrence
(11pp.) Folio 34.

He .nccepis the proposal (4 pp.) Folio 37.Egremont to Choisou!

Letters frem the Bailli de Solar. Claims of the King of Franco
in the matter of Isle Eoyale or Isle St. Jean, and the Ireo right of
fishing, etc. [PrintedJ (9J pp.) Folio 46.

Choiseul to Very. He holds out for the free right of fishing on the
banks of Newfoundland (3 pp.) Folio 65.

The reply of Franco to the proposals of England. France de-
mands for the Canadians the liberty of professing the Roman
Catholic religion ; Isle Royalo for the use of the fisheries, and the
Mississippi as the boundary of Canada (36 pp.) Folio 68.

Englana's answer. What concerns the religion is granted. The
other artic.js will be discussed (4 pp.) Folio 75.

Draftofprolirainfiry articles resolved upon bet\,ccn Francj and
England (9 pp.) Folio 79.
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1762
Parie,

Sep.

Paris,

Sep.

Sep 10.

London,
Sep 15.

Sop.

Paris,

Oct 7.

London,
Oct 7.

London,
Oct 9.

London,
Oct.

London,
Oct 12.

Paria,

Oct 21.

London,
Oct 24

England. ;

Von;.ME 447.

September and October, 17G2.

(Negotiation oi the Due de Nivcrnoih).

do N.veraoia for his guidance. Very cu iousf" m $ Polio 5S

Memoir on Canada and Louisiam TK,-a--4^„ ^ x

bad not Iho lime to do it (about 50 nn.) Polio 91
'' "

(a^rPolio''iir°"
''''" '"'''"8 °' H--» t-'lo" .egotiati„.»

^^What Lngland will probably demand from Spain (lip) Folia

IS an act of bad fuith (7 pp.) FoKl ''' ^^'' '^''''''''''

1 bo Cabinet meeting was lone and aniniiio.! (<rpi ,,

zWor„r'^^^tv^'t'^j^-i|.=:z," m
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1762
London,
Oct 28.

Paris,

Oct 30.

Nov 3,

London,
Nov 10.

London,
Dec 1.

London,
Dec 2.

Loudon,
Dec 9.

London,
Dec 11.

London,
Dec 13.

London,
Deo 18.

London,
Dei 24.

Paris,

Dec 25.

Paris,

Dec.

Paris,

Dec 29.

1TG3
London,
Jan 2.

Egromont docs all ho can to cauao the peace negotiations to fail,

and to bring the question before Parliament (10 pp). Folio 361.

Choiseul to Nivornois. He complains of the constant changes

which English opinion undergoes, and suspects the sincerity of

Egreraont (6 pp.) Folio 388. (End of Volume 441.)

England,

Volume 4J8.

November and December, 1762.

Choiseul to Nivornois. He announces the signing of the peace

preliminaries (6 pp.) Folio 10.

The Due de Nivernois to the Due do Praslin. The discontent pro-

duced in London by the Treaty (14 pp.") Folio 18.

Nivernois to Choiseul. Grenville, First Secretary of the Admir-

ally, rather unfriendly towards France, has demanded what is

to be done with expatriated Acadians. Nivernois not wishing to

delay peace, has declined explanations. He forwards the memo-

rial of the Acadians (2pp.) Folio 203.

Copy of a letter about the Acadians sent to the Due de Nivernois

on the 2nd December 1762, with notes posterior to that date. Very
interesting paper (6 pp. ) Folio 2 18.

Nivernois to Choiseul. Very warm debate in Parliament respect-

ing the Treaty of Peace. The House of Lords sat until midnight,

and that of tho Commons long after, &c. (2 pp.) Folio 244.

Nivernois to Choiseul. Announces the sending of a Memorial to

procure the release of 300 Acadians, who were brought over as

prisoners to England (J p.) Folio 267.

Nivernois to the Duo de Praslin. Debates in the English Parlia-

ment, in tho matter of tho treaty (11 pp.) Folio 305.

The same to the Duo de Praslin. It would be better to put off

the matter of the Acadians until after tho signing of the treaty

(I|p.) Folio 341.

The same to the samo. Among other things he says that tho

poor Acadian prisoners at Liverpool have sent him a memorial.

Their condition only grows wor.se while in England ;
but they con-

tinue attached to their religion and to their oath of fidelity to tho

King (Oi pp.) Folio 355.

On article 4 : " Rejection, by Franco, of the proposal which tends

to despoil tho Seignors and the whole population of Canada and

Acadia of their landed property " (3 pp.) Folio 373

.

Upon Article 7 : "It is nocossary to establish the boundaries of

Acadia " (H^ pp.) Folio 37(i.

It is impossible to sign tho treaty sent from London, on account

especially of Article 7 respecting tho boundaries of Louisiana (2 pp.)

Folio 425. (End of Volume 448).

England.

Volume 449.

1763.

(The Due de Nivernois.)

Nivornois to Choiseul. Lord Halifax asked him whether it was

true that Louisiana had been handed over to Spain, &o. (4 pp.)

Folio 9.

P<iris,

Feb.

Ceu 16.
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1763
Paris,

Jaa.

IiODdoo,
JAn4.

liOndon,
Jan 5.

fiOndoD,
Jaa 8.

Paris,

Jan 8.

London,
Jan.

Par;

Jan,

P<iri9,

Ftb.

Landon,
Feb 16.

Paris,

Feb 20.

fjondon,
Feb.

I.ondo'i,

Feb 17.

Choisoul to Nivornois. Among other things, ho approves of

pool (iSfpp.)'"''
" ''' '^'''"' '''''' Acadian^VisoneKT^er

Nivernois to Egremont. " Ecasons for which it ia necossarv t^adhere to the prolimioarios in the question of New Orleans an7th^boundaries of Louisiana (3^ pp.) ]>olio 29.
*''°

ti,n iU„®''°°-^
*
r S}'?'^^''L ^® S'^®^ a° account of his interview with

n.tS**"'' °^.?"*t. ^.^^ ^"fe'^'«^ M^'^^^'e^' desires the fiSeI>m ofnavigation on the Mississippi. Impossible to bi-ing the EnSiBhto give up the clause which cedes to English emieilnts the use ofth^r vessels, &o. (9 pp.) Folio 33.
^n^'giants tiie use of

In dospatch from Egromoit to tho Duko of Bedford tha latto,.
js recommended to hold to tie letler of the proliminTry „tlies andthat there should bo inserted in the treaty a clause reiootiS anv

.h^'"SsLraSz''6an:r"i:T;'rtr.*i:u?r:iX'xrf

.t.not understood what n meantbyE o%r2!"oi:'efcr(r;;'.)

.,i™i'*'!;'i'''.'*'"';°°;'- ^'' """'"nora that the treaty of peace is

Ne'^r/ndfroT^T'-Ut.^ff""' ""'''""" *° '''^«"- of

Reply from Choi^eul (I p.) Folio 318.

rnwrnl'^K^^'"' ^^u
AcaJians sent f.om London in February 1763.able of the number of Acadians broui.hfc into En^Ian 1 ThoA -aiiian. wore dotainod seven ycv.'s at Livorpo:>l, whe'e th^y Ld

urvivr'S ^7%7;'r'°''^
t,„thonuml,croh^3U. In iTSs^theribuivuca^^|. A Scotch minister ur-Lrcd them, but ia vain -ml

SiX'^D-ff ""'^ ?' ^^'''''' "^ ""'^"^^ Protest I'ancISgllh«ubjoct^. Different schemes to send them to France. Verv impoitant document (21) pp.) Folio 340.
veiyim-

Nivcrnois to the King of Franco. lie announces that ho hag iu^tnd an ,n o^y,e^v with tho King of England, who i.s deliS^ted w?thiMvmg at la.t obtained poaco (2 pp.) I^Ho 330. v! (EK^lumo

!

1653
Rouen.

DciS 16.

Volume 13;-'.— (Rome.)

• u;57-ior>8.

Lofter from iho A.chbi.^hop of Rouen to tho Crdinal. Now-Irance hasdesirod lo put herself ur.dor the authority of t^e

^li^meit'j/M "r"- 1

'\'
u^'"-

'"''^ "^••'^'•'^« ^h« clLnStino
>!

PlO Folio 50G
^^''"^"^' *"' ^''^"P of Quebec, e(c., (3,^

Letter from the Abbe Thoreau, clerical agent at I?ome to Car-dinai Mazann, respecting iho complaints of injury which the Arc£
Ua-10
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1658

Parip,

Dec.

Rome,
J)ec 20.

1661
Paris,

Jaae 28.

Paris,

July.

Ecg
do Laval de Montigny, who baa obtained tho Bulls appolnling him

Bishop of Quebec, to put them into execution without having pre-

Fcnted them to the King, and without having obtained tho ordinary

Letters Patent ' (IJ p.) Fplio GD'J.

Letter from Abbe Tuoridan, genera! clerical agent at Rome, to

Cardinal Mazarin. SuggOKliona respecting tho mode of preventing

the execution j.i iho decrees of Parliament, with respect to Mgr. do

•Petree, Bishop u( Quebec (.'^ pp) Fo!io612. (Knd of Volume 133.)

Volume ]C6—( Rome)

Years 16<Jt-l 665.

Tho Due do Ciequi, Ambassador at I?omo.

Letter from the King to Crequi, demanding tho.evection of Quebec

into a Bishopric, under ilio direction of Itouen (1 p.) Folio 44.

The same to the same, proposing M. do Laval as Bis-hop of Quebec

(4?r pp.) Folio 13b'. (!-:nd of Volume 166.)

VoLUJiB 192.— (Rome.)

1GC3.

1668
Rome.

1668

Paris,

July 21.

1668
Paris,
April.

M. do Chaulncs, Ambassadoi-.

Volume marked XXXIX.

Draft of Bull(<, in latin, for the oreoiion of Iho Bishopric of Quebec

submitted by the Court of Rome to that of Franco for examination

(13 pp.) Folio 133.

Remarks nix)n tho foregoing. Itenaudin and Talon are of opinioQ

that it would bo suQicicnt tor Mgr. do Petreo to style himself ii^tsco-

pum de Petrea'a, without adding tho quality of vicarium opostolicum

(3J pp.) Folio 140.

Letter from M. dc Lionno to tho Due do Chaulnos, containing,'

among other thing.-i, inslruclions in tho mailer of the Bulls respect-

ing the crccuon oltlio Bi8hoj)iic of (Jucboc (i pp ) Folio 142.

V(;I.r.MK r.)5.—R).Mli.

Yo:ir 1(368. Supplement.

Letter from tbo King to tho Pope, respecting tho appointment of

FranQis do Laval do Montigny, to f'o Bishopric of Quebec (2 pp.)

End of tho manuscripts about " .lada found in tho office of tho

Minister of Foreign Affairs.

NATIONAL ARCIIIVFS, PARIS.

Printed.— Edicts— Decrees of tho Comcil iVEint,

Edicts.— Decrees of the Conseil d'Etat. Five docnmcnts rolafij'.g

to commerce from '.661) to 172- inclusive;— one paper dated 5 July
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Folio 142.

appointment of

Quebec (2 pp.)

tho offleo of the

1702
Quebec,
Not.

1703

ii me Ills rcla'ii'.g

per dated 5 July

1704
No date.

1705
Paria.

1712

1714

1704
Quebec.

1702
Uichilli-

macktoac,
Aug 30.

1704
March 21.

Quebec,
Aprils.

Quebec,
Nor.

Parig,

June 30.

No date.

Quebec,
Dec 13

1705
Pari?;

jaa 27.

14 rt-

1717, respecting tho card money of Canada. Edicts and Decreesrespecting the payment of debts contracted in Canada,-33Ssdated from p March 1762, to 6 May 1769. There are seveSHe-erences mado to Bigot and his accomplices. Each of thelHoJlmen 8 contains irom 2 to 4 page.. At the top of the cardboard bS^

rS"^(l'?5p.)"'''
P'^°''' *^' '''''^' "Collection umgue %7

Manuscripts.

In caidboard bix M. 2G4.

and°\f\il"p''^'''^^'" T*"
^^' ^'''"'•^ by M. do Calliores. Governor,

nLnv
•

PnJ^-"i^^'"°'"; ^"J^"^«"t of New France and M. de Cham'.

linuL,rr.V^ r''"'' ^":l''
«"'»'ed at Quebec to sell flour there,riuilding of churrhos etc. (36 pp.)

Statement.hewing the expenditure of New France in HOS

Cardboard case M. 204.

fiih n
^''^^''' ''^ ^^-

^Z.
•'*' ^""^'•''"i' and de Beauharnois eottincforth the general condition of the country. Kecommendinff he

fss p^')'
^^'"""''' ^«'' ^'^^ »'^ble conduct during the seigo ofIsgo

Statement of expenditure in New Franco (2 pn )Draft of proposals made to work in earnes at whatever might
Zi"^"v '''

*t?
benefit and advantage of tho King's intoJeste andthose of his subjects in New France (14 pp )

^

Letter from M de Pontchartrain to M. de Beauharnois (3 pp.)Ihe same to tho same (4 pp )
^ ^^ ^

The same to the same (3 pp )
Joint letter written to the Court by M. M. do Vaudrouil and d^Beauh-u-noto respecting Canadian affairs in general (18 pp.)

Letter from P. Etienne do Carheil of the Society of .fesus re.pect,ng the state of the missions in tho country raeTpp) ' '"
Memorial from Lino, Canadian Deputy, requesting in tho nameof the colony tho abolition of the watch (5 pp ) ^ ®

Letter from M. de Ramsay to tho Marquis of Vaudreuil resoectarc '^(i p;V'
"°"^ ^'""^'"' ^"^•'^'"' ^^ ^-- J-'eS

Letter respecting Canadian matters (signature illegible) (23 nn V

Letter f-om Pontchartiain to Beauharnoi's (Vo pp)
nJrT^"n' ^""I^?, Fu'^'^°'

condition of the business of the «Com-pagnie du Canada " (between IWl and 1705) ( 4i- pp )Memoiml presented by direction of the « Complxffi de la colonic

Answer from da Lino as to the Memorandum sent by M Eiverinrespectmg tho .alo of Beavers in 1700, 1701, 170? td'ms

coi^of Can^r""' ''"""^ ''' ^'^ ''' ^^^- " «^-« - th»

-10.V

¥
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I

1701
PftriB,

June 14.

Ko date.

1690
<Jue'bec,

1653
Paris.

1628
Paris,

^lay 6 and 19.

1720

Letter from Pontchartrain to Beauharnois (22 pp.)

Propositions to work in earnest at whatever may contribute to tho

welfare and advantage of tho king and his subieots in Nouvelh

France (14J pp.)
In the portfolio respecting the Siminaire des Missions itrang^res,

copy the following documents :

—

Documents respecting the death of R. P. Claude AUouez (14J pp.)

Printed document intituled:—Memorandum to serve as short in-

structions to the Directors and Provincial Commissioners of JJa

grande Compagnie d'Amirique (30J pp.)
In the portfolio intituled:—"Id6o gen^ralo des Missions etran-

gdrep." Copy the last three pages respecting tho Bishopric of Que-

bec (3 pp.)
In the portfolio containing " wn aftr^f^^ des establissement des Mis-

sions itrang^res a Paris, au Tonkin, etc," copy that portion which
treats of the Bishopric of Quebec. Biogr.apliy of Laval (1 J p.)

Cardboard bos K—1232.

(Colonies—Canada)

.

Printed. Formation of ^'Za Compagnie du Canada Qes cent asso-

ci^s). Decrees and commissions (2G pp.)

Second Memorial respecting tho boiindaiics of tho colonies. Pre-

pcntcd in 1720 by M. Bobe, priest of tho Mission congregation.

General condition of tho colonies, Canada, Acadia, etc. Interesting

(40 pp.)
Document 1285.—Letters from the Ecvorend Antoino Gaulin,

1663

1694
Montreal.

1759
Paris.

1510
"i aae 15.

1,£5

<Jiieb'?c,

July 2 and 3.

Statement showing tho lands possessed by the Jcsniti^j in Nouvclle

France (10 pp.)
Offlqial Eeport made at tho instance of P. ITyacinlho ien-ault of

all that passed in tho rauUer between tho Bit-hop of Qaebcc, do Oal-

liores. Governor of Montreal, and tho Eecoliets Fathers of Villo

Mario.—Important (11 rpO . xr , .,

"Memoir ot Louis XV., to serve as Instrucuons for vaudreuil.

Governor of Nouvello Franco";—and copies of interesting letters

written by Vuudreuil to iho Minister during Xhe course of 1759.

Important document (102 pp.)

Nino originals on Parchment, respecting tho expcdiiion of Jean

Vrttvc MS de la Roque, Sei,t?;nour of Ilolcvval, whom Francis tho 1st

(uiivu Liic little king of Vimeux. (Each of these documents has a

1 l•^o^llcct) About 12 pp.

Poi-tfolio Kl. 35
1."

D icuraents 90 and 91. Letter by an officer taken on iho ship

I'Aicide. (This narrative is given at greater length in a letter in tho

C)ifl:e of Foreign Affairs, and it is this last that should be pi-ocured.)

Document 92. " Extract from letters which the keeper of the

^ca!3 has received from Canada." Letters from Vaudreuil and

Dequesne (5 pp.)
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1755
Londoa,
Aug 26.

Paris and
London.

1600
Quebec.

1699
Jan 2.

Uay 3.

A^kansaB,
Jt>n 2.

Chicago,
April 19.

After the ees-
eion of Cana-
da to Eogland

1758
Quebec.

1757
Paris,

July.

Paris.

1699 to 1742
Paris.

r^^JT^^'^L^S ^^ ""^^
^i,

I>ocument9 respecting the attack ofGeneral Braddock againat Fort Duqucsne (5* pp )
^

i)ocuraent8 114, 115, lie, IIT, 118, 119.121 aid 126. Memoirsol the Due du Miropoir. Eobinaon's answer-reply-scheme off
the ™a ;«r nf'ir!?

^"fl^°\a«d France
; counter^ B^cheme etc" i^the matter of the disputes, which since peace was signed at Aix-la

Portfolio E:— 1374.

Negotiations—Foreign Missions.

'

Book marked " Canada."

Document 1Q. Condition of the Church in Canada.

Document 83. Letter from Do Montienv Missionarv n r,
•\

Document 84._ Letter from De la Soufco^' SissSry (4 ^)
lind'Tlnt^ ^?' ^i

""'^ ^^- '^^''' """"^oirs of theVost^curiou,

ciinLl r^^^^'^H,?"""""^ '^^^^^^^ ^^^ Bishop of Quebec BeCalheres, Governor of Montreal, and the EocolJots Fathers (36 pp?Document 88. About the Canadian Missionaries in general (I f)

Portfolio M 75.

Document No. 6. Case of conscience nronoHtHl in the SorbonnA

Portfolio K 907.

Document n. About the ombirrassmcnt into which the captureof Lou>.bourg ].h,ngos Canada. 4 largo pago8- ;.bout (6 ^^l^^P'""'^

I?EtnsT£R X. la.

Folio 200. Ordonnanco respecting Canada (7 j)p.)

PiEoisterY. 150.

«boii-((f^)
^'•'^^^'"""- '-^^i-tingCbamplai..

Portfolio V 7.

nn''??"''''!^'^'"''''-''
^'"'"P^'-^sioQ from the Council. Document having

large pages

—

i:i
te.

|te; J
nf ' ''M
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Portfolio H 3263.

Two books of tho receipts and expenditure of the Seminary of St.

Sulpico. Of but little importance.

Portfolio V. 7403.

Judgment reHpectinsf the heirs Planchut in tho matter of the

Compagnie du Castor du Canada (32 pp.)

Portfolio II 4226.

Administrative Section. "Colonization of Canada."

l«93 to :T03 Record of tho utmost importance and which contains a great

number of documents especially useful to consult with respect to the

condition of trade, finance, the administration of justice, &c., to the

end of the Hth century and during the first years of the 18th. The

voluminous book beginning with these words: ''Statement made

by John Devin and Luzanne Noveu " should not be copied; nor the

last third of tho documents in the portfolio respecting Saint Dom-

ingo. Tho portion to be copied covers nearly (500 pp.)

Eeoister 1 15.

Folio 24S. Confirmation of the establishment of the Conjrijation

des flUt'S, in Canada (3 pp.)

Register Qi 19.

Letter from tho King to the Comte de Frontonac, to instruct him

to revisit the Bishop of Petrcea, at Quebec (1 p.) Folio 118.

Erection into a County of " la terre des Islets," situated in Canada

(1 p.) Folio 124.
., « ^ ,

Letter from the King to the Sovereign Council of Quebec, allow-

ing the Religieuses Eospitalieres de St. Joseph de Montrial to accept

gifts (1 p.) Folio 197.

Register 0^ 20.

Paris. Letter granting the. erection into a County of the liland of

Orleans in favor of Sr. Berthelot (4^ pp.) Folio 155.

Paris .Elatification to the RecoUet Fathers of Quebec (6^ pp.) Folio

166.

Register 0^ 21.

JPftria^^" Permis.sion to open mines in Canada in favor of Sr. de Lagny

(2ipp.) Folio 8i.

f«Ra. I Letter of incorporation of a Seminary in Nouyelio France in favour

1«71
Paris.

1675
Paiia.

Paris,

1676

:( 'V-^ VoEcclesiastics of St. Sulpico (2 pp ) Folio 85.

BT9

Register 01. 23.

»

Commission to enquire into tho taxes on the domain of Canada

(1 p.) Folio 144.

Paris.

Paris.

Carig.

Paris.
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Paris.

Paris.

1681

Register 0^ 25.

Lettore patent Kranting an amnesty in favor of the Canadian
Cciireun des Bois (2pjp.) Folio 128.

Edict for the punishment of the Canadian Courour des Bji.s who
trade with the Indians (2 pp.) Folio 129.

POETFOLIO T IT*.

1718 to 1757
<iuebec.

1762

1764

1700
Paria.

farig.

Puria.

Sequestrated Papers.

" Collection of letters byMadame da Plessis de "liMTPiiii (sister
of the famous Jesuit Missionary), Nun of the Hot|HH|p, Quebec,
to Madame Hecquet. These letters in the order of'ffirom ITIS
to 1758 are as christian in sentiment, as they are livelf^nd interest-
ing in the details of Canadian news, which she yearly sent to her."
These letters, which were published by Abb6 Verrault in the
Revuo Canadicnno of 1875, make up in manuscript 143 pp.

Portfolio T 590.

Sequestrated Papers.

The third Kccord includes 116 documents, all relating to the
claims of Br^ard and his heirs. Br^ard, one ot Bigot's accomplices,
had been condemned to restore 300,000 iivres. It is doubtful if this
record which, besides, contains a very long statement of account, is
worth the trouble of copying.

PoKTFOLio G 2484.

Memorial to tho Archbishop of Narbonno respecting piteous ex
tremity to which the clergy of Quebec have been reduced since tho
war {z pp.)

POKTFOLIO G» 2599.

Annual donation of 2,000 Iivres to the clergy of Quebec from the
clergy of France (I p ) Folio 455.

Decrees of the ConseP d'Etat.

E. 696.697-.

to the Farmer of tho
all the beaver skins of

Decree 89. Revoking the power granted
"Western Domain, to be the sole receiver of
Canada (13J pp.)
Decree 3 16. Orderinsf that the beaver skins fished up from tho

wreck of the ship "La Manon," amounting to one hundred and seven
thousand five hundred and eighty-seven Uvres, should be burnt, on
account of the injury that trade would receive from their sale
(20 pp.)

E. 709.

Decree 234. Ordering that Angolique Osmont, widow of Jacques
Bretouville, bo paid 3,G15 iivres, 10 eous, &Q., from out of the
treasury (UJ pp.)

ii.?
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1700
Parli.

Paris.

1701
Paris.

1702
Paris.

Pftrii.

1706

Decree 262. Confirming and approving the treaties pasBed at

Paris on the 15 May and 9 June, 1700, in the m' -or of the power
granted to the Lessee of the Western Domaiu to receive all the

beaver skins of Canada (2 pp.)

B. "no.

ee 1701. Allowing the colony of Canada.to p'aco guards in

lorts to watch the entry of beavers into France. (2J pp.)

E. 711.

reo 52. Ordering that there should bo paid to the Rovonuo
of His Majesty for all exportdutios, only 6 livres per hundred

in weight for buavers belonging to the colony of Canada (7J pp.)

Km.
Docroo 117. Respecting the suits between Sr. Guiguo and Sr»

Dubenton with rospoct to the beaver of Canada (10 pp.)
Decree 180. i^oleasing Sr. Guigue from payment of the sum of

75,000 livres per annum on account of beavers (24 pp.)

E. 755-750.

Decree 111. Jleloasing the colony oC Canada from the yearly

payment of 25,000 livres on account of tlio beavers (8 pp.)

1700
Paris.

1703
Paris.

1706
Patis.

1708
Paris.

1713
Paris.

B. No. 103.

Decree 92. Ordering that Sieurs Orry, Le Berger, (Mesnel and

Toabert should be freed from their security. (Beavers of Canada)

(8 pp.) Folio 732.

E. 132.

Decree 272. Allowing Sr. Guigue, the Farmer of the Western
Domain, to seize and attach whutevor is found to belong to the
" Corapagnie de la colonic da Canada " as security for what is due.

(Beavers of Canada) (5 p.)

E. 768.

Decree 10. Maintaining Sieurs Bouge, Durand and partners in

the privilege of collecting the dutio3on moose and boaver skins, &c.,

coming Irom Canada (8 pp.)

B. •?•)[).

Decree 85. Ordering that the sum of 140,000 livres to be paid

by Sieur Guigno be written out and allowed in the statements and

accounts of the Petitioner (4J pp.)

E. 851.

Decree 90. Eeleasing Sr. Yeambert from the claim for restitution

made by Sieur Herault on account of entry duty upon 27 bales of

boaver skins (3J pp.)
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1732
Paris.
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1706
Paris.

Paris.

1707

Paris.
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1664
Paris.

1703
Paris.
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E. 954.

Decree 40. Allowing the Ursuline Nuns to cut down thirty feet
of trees on their land in the Parish of Saint-Aubin (IJp.)

E. 955.

Docreo 67. Containing regulations for putting into force tho. •

Urdonnance respecting larms through tne Fionch Islands in I

America and Canada (3 pp.)

E. 1084.

Decree 209. Ordering that tho decree of the Intendant in iha
matter of tho Sieur Lapointo, dated 24 Februaiy, 1730, be executed
saving the recourse of the said Lapointo against Sieur Desauniora
(7 PP )

E. 1702.

Uegistor.

Upon the petition presented by the inhabitants of (Quebec, th&
deloy asked for ia granted to them to pay their creditors (2h nn \
Folio 3. ^ J if ^

E. 19J5.

IkCgister.

Ordering that the beaver skins, now at La IJcohelle, bo trans-
ported to Holland

(1 J p ) Folio 261.

E. 1936.

Register.

Permitting tho holders of the letters of 170 i to icsuio tho beaver
skins up to 12 per cent. (2J pp.) Folio 20 1,

E. 1717.

licgistcr.

Dccreo ordering the creditors of tho rooplo of Canada to scud
in their titles to M. Talon (2-^ pp.) Folio 261.

E. llt']3.

Register.

Ordering that tho Chevalier de Ciairvillo should enjoy the benetit
of the State Patents which have been granted him, notwith-
standing even the criminal actions brought against him by Suzanne
Ilerviilo du Plc^sia (2J pp.) Folio 153.

E. 1924.

Register.

/"Ahnnf: twn.fli?fHn r,f ih\a T7/->1nm/» v"^^a '^*' r..l.:«l. ;., J\
, ^— •'- - • ) J>-!io vi nJJii-wU 13 IJUJ^CUi.
Agreement about tho Canadian beaver skin.-j, between M. M.Kiverin

Hi

I



1707

170 J

<Par!ii.

farii.

Varir.

1707
fPari*.

Varii.

"P. rii.

1709

1708

'J'aris.

Taris.

'Taris.

17C&

lft(

and Macart, roprooonUtive of tho colony, and Goyot, Dumoulin and

Morcior, bnnlcors at l*ari» (2(ti pp.)

E. 1910.

liogiator.

Ordoiinff tho Cloiks of Aubjrt and Co. to send, yearly, to thoSoc-

rotnry of Slate a Btatoinent of tho Huite, etc., entered in connection

with tho Cjlony of (J inad i ('! pp.) Kolio 3 iO

.

llegistor.

Ordering that llio Petition of Goo. IJo^nard du IMossis, Cloric of

tho Treasury, Marino Department of Canada, bo sont to Sr. Rivorin

to enable him to reply to it (i pp.) Folio 139.

Approving tho agreement made botwoc-n S p. Rivorin, of the or o

part, and Aiibort Nerot and Goyot, tiio 14th December, 1707 (4 pp.)

Folio 207.

Ordering that those wlio whall havo concealed beaver skins, &o.,

&o., be condemned to pay a lino of five livroa (3 pp.) Folio 312.

E. 1941.

Register.

Ordering, without stopping tho course of tho Petition of tho Oaris

and Missionaries of Canada, that tho Decree of the Conseil supirieur

of tho 18th 'N'ovombor 1705, antl of February 170G, be put in force

(24 pp.) Folio 21.

Authorising tho holder of tho Bills of Exchange for tho year 1703,

to insure tho beaver ekins up to 12 per cent. (5^^ pp.) Folio 249.

E. 1948.

Register.

Appointing Sr. d'Aguesseaa to hear tho difforoncoe botweea

Sieurs Guyot, Aubort, Dumoulin, Merciei', etc. (8^ pp.) Folio 6.

Ordering that the wages duo Sr. Joss^ Lo Due dos Fontaines,

Attorney-General of the Consoil Superior of Quebec, bo paid him

(lAp.) Folio 225.

E. 1944.

Register.

On the petition of those interested in the Compagnie du Canada,

asking that the Sieurs Connat and Croyot of Marseilles bo con-

demned to pay a fine of 3,000 livres (5J pp.) Folio 126.

On tho Petition of Sieur Regnard du Plossis asking that tho

judgment rendered by Sieur Raudot on tho 18 November, 1707, bo

executed (5i pp.) Folio 282.

E. 1949.

Register.

and

{'aril.

I*«ri».

Paris.

Paris.

Respecting the suits between Sieurs Dumoulin, Mercier &, Co., I
d Sieurs Soyrct, Goyot & Co., in tho matter of Canadian beaver |
ins (4 pp ) ioiio _}.
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1710

&C.,

lUrii.

l'»«ri«.

P«riii.

Paris.

K. 1952.

IloglKtor.

Ordoring iliat Sioura Nq^rot, Ooyot &, Co. be discharged from
their obligiiiion to receive onch your at (iuoboo thirty thousand fut
beavers at -iO hoih the livro (5 pp.) Folio ilH.

On liio |i«(iiioii of Fravfynae Juchoronu Coiinloss nf St. Laurent,
wife of Krai (; .jrt lie la Forest, complrtininj,' «>f Siciir-i Morlbolot, ori
af'count of tho sale of the Saint Liiir-n, ii o ciiy (wiiji docume'rVH
included) (4'.t pp.) Folio mi.

'

J't'gistei.

Ordering that tl.o judgment in the suit botwoon Siour J5 rlholot
and Damo Juohoic! u de la Forest l.o proceeded with C V nn >
rolio y.

V - 1 1
•/

E. 11)51.

Register.

About tho contract pan-^ed between Siours Xoyrot, Goj-ot & Co.
and Sieurs Bumoulin, Morcier & Co. (3 pp.) Folio 53.

(End of tho Decrees).

Packets of Manuscripts.

F. 50.

Memoirs on Canada, havintr reference to the Administration of
Bigot and his accomplices. Not signed. Very interesting (19 pp.)

Fi^ 3492.

To copy all the documents respecting tho pensions granted to tho
families of Canadians and Acadians returned to France. These
documents mako up twontytwo cahiors and records of tho greatebt
importance in tracing the families who left Canada after tho con-
quest (nearly 250 pp.)

F»»3493.

Sequel to the foregoing, "Assistance to tho refugee Acadians and
others." (To copy the first tlftcon quires and leaves of the packef)
(about 250 pp)

f J

ri3G47.
.

Memoirs of tho commercial representatives upon building timber,
and scatfolding polos that can be procured from Canada. (Copy all
the documents in the first book) (32 pp.)

(End of manuscripts &c. in the National Archives).

BIJJLTOTIIEQUK NATIONALE.

Manusciijits &c.

Volume No. 1351(5— (12(J5).

Small -llo manuaeript "iutilulod :

'' History of Canada " by M.
Belmont who signs himself " an unworthy priest" (84 pp.)
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1540

Paris,
Jane 16.

1635

1665
Qaebec.

1729
Aug 31.

1751 to 1761

1735
Uay 27.

1718

—In tho samo volume and from tho hand of Mr. Belmont

:

" History of the traffic in liquorB in Canada" (98 pp.)
—Idem. " Tho reasons for which tho Bishop of Quebec has re-

porved to himedf the power < f granting absolution jfor the sin of
trafficking in liquor.s with the Indians " (.52 pp.")

—Idem. Sermon delivered to the French in Montreal on drunken-
ness among the Indians (77 pp."*

—Idem. Funeral oration of the Comte do Frontenac (61 pp )
-Idem. Friendly chat between a missionary and a vendor of

liquors (18 pp.)—Idem. Eecilal of what passed with respect to the journey of
M. de Courcolles to Lake Ontario (5.)

(Volume 13068 in Quarto),

In the middle of tho Volume: "Memoir by Sieur Peoissault,
formerly interested in the conveyance of provisions to Canada"
(16 pp).

Volume 9557.

In the middle of the volume: *' Corami-sion appointing Sieur de
Eoberval Lieutenant-General of Canada (on parchment) 1 large pat'o
-(2 pp.)

Volume 5644.

Narrative of the naval expedition undertaken by order of King
Francis 1st to make discoveries in Nouvcll j France (63 pp.)

Volume 4569.

Memoirs of M. do Saliero on Canada (9 pp.)

Volume 22313.

Detail of shipwreck occurring in the EiverSt. Lawrence tho 31
August, 1729 (20 pp.)

Volume 1898 1.

Brief thoughts on the trade and business uone in Canada (7 pp.)

Volume 4156.

Travels in Canada by J. C. B. (a new French acquisition.) A
manuscript written with Benedictine patience. Important (277 pp.)

Volume 8974— (3807.)

Papers respecting the suits which have arisen between i'ij " Com-
pagnie des limes," and those interested in the armed expedition made
in 1705 under the command of Sieur d'Ibervilio (217 pp.)

Volume 8989— (1074.)

Journal of the voyage from Louisiana by Sieur Bernard de la

Harpe (80 pp).

Volume 12105.

Mcmoire on Louisiana by F. Lo Maire priest. In Folio with map.
Work intended for tho " Conseil Souverain de la Marine'' (21 pp).

X/
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Volume U613.

Description of Louisiana by Porissault 1 vol. in Quarto. History
of what passed in Louisiana since tho French established themselves
in the country up to 1721, by M. d'Iborvilla. With the gallant his-
tory of a French captain. (374 pp.)
To compare with the same printed work.

Colbert Section

called tho .^00, because it contains 500 volumes.

Volume 203.

Journal of Eazilly's Expedition to Maroc—the beginninff of which
treats of Canada (6 pp.) Folio 37.
"Memoirs and advico given to the King on the navigation and com-

merce of America, etc." (17J pp.) Folio l(i2.

Summons issued for tho^JDuc de Montmorency as Viceroy of
^ouvolle France, by the mei chants of Itouon and St. Malo ("4 np ")

Folio 1S8. ^ '''

Articles granted by the Duo do Montmorency.(7ipp.) Folio 190.
1 roposals to organize in France a " Compagme des Indes occiden-

tales'' (^21^ pp.) Folio 224.
Printed. " Edict of the King for the formation of his ' Compagnie

de voyages de long corns:' Lcvaiit, Midy et Fonant." (SO pp.) Folio

Volume 204.

Lotler from Colbert to the Abl 6 Bcnrloraont, a^fking him to obtain
rom Ivorno the ] alls iiecessary jbr the erection of the Bishopric of
Quebec (J |)|..) Folio 159.

^

J.etlor (lom Colbert to tho Arolibi.-hop of IJouen to obtain his
fonbcjit lo tho immediate dependency of tho Bishopric of Quebecupon Home

(:^-J pp.) Folio 288.
'

Anothor letter Irotn Coibort to tho Able do Bjurlomont respect-
ing tho Bi>!iopric of Canada ( i J p.) Fulio iJOO.

^

Volume 4o8

OlEcial report of llio boundaries iird,-!- tho Troalv -.f Ai\- laCh'i-
pelle. Very thick volume, unpaged, ut mo/ o than cl)i) uti -cs. l>ci
not contain cnoiii;li of matter intero.^ting to us to be worth copyin.'

Same remarks as

Volume 459.

Xegotiations for llie Peace of Nimcguo 1675.
on the piceoiiing. Voliimo of GOO pages.

Volume 467.

Mi.sed:any of n.attois in England and Scotland. Whatever
Abbe venuiilt may ,uy uboiit it, this volume contains nothing
importunt about Canada. However. I found in the Alinistere des
-\tr<^ires ilrangeres nU the correspondence between tho Courts of
l-ranco and JJnglam!,^..^ Tvoll as tho negotiations rospeoting ih«
suiTondor of Canada to France by tho Treaty of Saint Ccimain-
en-Lajo.

mi

:n
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As for the five volumes of M. Petit, Member of the conseils supiri-

eurs des colonies frangaises, as theyonly consist ofdrafts of regulations

of a code, &c., respecting the colonio.», and as they were only writtea

after the conquest, 1 do not think that we have any interest in their

reproduction.

America—French Section.

1699

1698-e9

1700
Feb 28.

Oct 10.

About 1700.

1702

Mobile,
^arch 15.

Rochefott,

July 10.

Paris,
April 6.

1698

1704
Fort St. Louii

Louisiana,
Sep 10.

Volume 90—97.

Collection of iMemoirs respectintf Ameiican Aifairs. Collection

made by " Fi ore Leonai d St. Catherine de Sicnne, an unworthy

bare-footed Augustine Monk." This volurao contains the following

papers

:

\° Memoir or petition (printed) of Champlain (25 pp.) Folio 1.

2° Short biographical notice of M. de Queylus (2 pp.) Folio 10.

3^ Letter from Mgr. do St. Vallier to the Eecollcts Fathera

(4 pp.) Folio 20.

4° Various notes on Mgr. dc St. Vallier and on Canada, etc. (8 pp.)

Folios 22, 23, 24, 25 and 26.

5° Discovery of the Mouth of the Mississippi by d' Iberville with a

superb map (99 pp.) From folio 39 to 86.

6^ Printed. Letter from M. Delisle to M. Cossini on the Mouth

of the Eiver Mississippi (7 pp.) Folio 97.

7° Letter, unsigned, written from a point 45 leagues from th"

Mouth of the Mississippi (8 pp.) Folio 101.

8° Extract from a letter froraM. de Tonty, " Description of the

River Mississippi with a Map (5 pp.) Folio 107.

9" Letter from Tonty. Folio 111.

IF Variou-s letters respecting d* Iborvillo and the Mississippi

(7 pp.)Folios 113, 114, 115, 116, 117 and 118.

12° Extract from the relation of the adventures and travels of

Mathieu Ssgean (born at the village of Lachino) written about L700.

Extremely curious (7^- pp.) FoMo 119.

13° Letter dated from Mobile the 15 March, 1702 (2-^ pp). Folios

123 and 124.

14=" Extract from a letter by Ilochefort containing the answers to

questions put to d'Ibervillo touching his journey to the Mississippi

C-iPP)- -Folio 125.

15° Historical letter respecting the Mississippi, written by do

Renouville respecting d'Ibervillo and the Mississippi (4 pp.) Folio

127.

le'' Various curious Btatemonts about Chili by do Beauchesno

(71 pp.) Folios from 130 to 139, and from 14i lo 167-

17^ Anonymous letter from Port St. Loui?, Louisiana (4 pp.)

19^^ Memoir for the diecovory and the conquest of the country of

(Juinira and Theoquayo, in North America. There is reference

made to Canada and Acadia (llV pp).
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Foreign Department.

American dialects.

No. 1. Algonquin Grammar, or Grammar of the Indians of North.
America, etc., etc., composed in 1672.73'74 by Louis Nicholas,
Missionary Priest. Small folio. (124 pp.)

No. 16. Vocabulary Algonquin—French. Incomplete at Lottoi-
T. In 8vo. (US pp.)

'

No. 17. Small Dictionary of the Iroquois language of tho Agnior
Nation, written by La Galiasonnidre. In 8o (150 pp.)

No. 18. Eudimonts of the Micmac language (13i pp.)
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NOTE A 1.

Mr. T. Fred. Elliot to Mr. Henry Taylor, London.

Quebec, 24th October, 1835.

My Dear Taylor,—Although I have kept my letters to you free from poli-

tics, I should not like you to be altogether ignorant of the nature of the scone in

which we are acting, and now, on the eve of the Assembly's meeting, I propose to

fiend you as good a tableau as I can yet present, of this community. Whether or not

it be correct, at least it has not been imbibed from any single source, nor adopted
ready-made, but is the honest result of very general and diligent inquiries.

People have been accustomed, in England, to hear of only two parties in Canada,

the English and the French, bat there are in fact throe parties, the Official, the

English and the French, besides some important French classes altogether distinct

from the party which goes by that tiurno.

The Official—or as the l^'rench terra it, Bureaucratic party—is composed of a
few old men, holding the highest offices. They seem to be fond of privilege, jealous

of interference, and ready to take offence at any inquiry into the popular allegations.

Moat of them are dull, and those who are the reverse, are said to be interested. It is

of veiy little consequence what they are. Whatever influence they may have formerly
oxerciged, through the imtruraentality of weak Governors, they are now destitute of

any of the real elements of power, having neither connections at home, nor weight ia

the Province.

I take pleasure in stating this broadly, because once, from a quarter whence
trifling objections too often r- ^me, my ears were shocked, on board of ship, with some
talk o£,danger from these men. *• They would write to their friends in England, they

would give their own version of thing.-", and would raise a clamour against the Com-
mission, if they wore annoyed." Wliy, if their friends numbered legions, I should

trust that no mission, cent on such an errand as ours, could shrink from exposing any
abuses that might bo detected amongst them, but the truth is,"that it tbore bo

a body in the world which may, without fear, be handled'according to its merits (who
would wish more?) that body is the high oflicial party in Canada. In the Province

itself it is very ditliMilt to say by which of the great divisions of the pcojilo it is

disliked the most.

Very dilierent from this feeble Corps, is the rcul " English party." It is coin-

posed of almost all the Merchant-t, with an admixture ofconsiderable I;andholdor-<, and

of some of the younger and more intolligont Civil Ofiiccrs, It possesses mnch iiitolli-

gODce, much wealth and still more credit, and in addition to these, it has all that

mutual confidcnco, and that proci^don and miily of purpose, which, to do our country-

men justice, they know bettor than any other people how to confer on political asso-

ciations. This impo--ing Jjody, moreover, has groat advantage at the present moment
in the moderation of tone which it can a.-sumo in contrast to the violence of its adver-

parics, thus gaining the goodwill, if rot the overt support, of that nunriorous portion

of Society which prefers sccuril3'--and a tranquil life to everything else. Yet I do

not liko the English party. It is fully, as ambitious of dominion as the French party,

and, in my opiriion, prepared to seek it hy more unscrupulous means. Whi'iiovcr

cither of the two, at the present moment, t^pcaks of separation, i look upon it as mere

bombast, or artifice to bend the course of Government, but depend upon it that if

<iver these heats in Lower Canada should go so far as to hfizu'd tho connection with

ihe Mother Country, tho English will bo the foremost to cut tho tie. They, of tho

two partic-s, are by far tho best disposed to sympathize with liopublican principles
;

find, I must add, tho most capable to wield Eepubliean Institutions. They are tho

most rancorou", for ihey remember the power they huve lost, and hato their rivals as

a sort of usurpers. Finally, if ever the opportunilj'- bo proscnted to them of joining

in .some common cause with their Engli^-h fcllov/ coloni.sl;* in Iho Upper Provinc.% they

will sec that to combico with such allies in renouncing tho control of tho English
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Government in Europe, will be their surest means to overwhelm the influence of the
l^rench race m America. If ever the project of tbe union of the Oanadas be revived
It will bo well lor as if the part of England be not left outof the plot. The " French
party, if you conBne the term to those who have thoughts, projeotp and feelinm of
their own, seems to be nearly synonymous with tho majority in the House ot Assem-
bly, or rather with that small portion of it which has any mind in politics In con-
formity with the descriptions we have always had, the Assem hi7 consists mainly of
Advocates, Physicians and Farmers, the last very ignorant of politics and indifferent to
them, and ambitious of their Seats, as it is 8aid, for no other object than the gain. Tho
daily^ pay of $2 enables them to make no contemptible savings in a long Session
eepocia, \y as their wives ate usually competent to manage their Farms in their absence*
It IS true, as you may have hoard it reported, that two or three of the Member*
cannot wnte their names, and it is said that others, who have had the spirit to learn
to trace the characters composing their signature, have no further insight into tho
mysteries of Beading or Writing. Without entering too much into detail, I may state
to you once for all, that the balk of tho Assembly is inert, and that the few Members
possessedofactivity and intelligence, work in entire subordination to Papineau ofwhom they stand in profound awe.

This is perhaps tho most remarkable feature in the aspect of affairs here that
men, who, by the unbounded Confidence and assent of their Constituents have 30
great power, quarrel so little for tho .shares, but willingly surrender the whole into
the hands of one individual. Lower Cauad i is divided into four Districts, of which
the Quebec District contains ne. Ay one-third of the whole population, and returns
more than a fourth of all the fiepresentatives. Tfwee men, it is notorious, are th»
undisputed arbiteis of the public conduct of this great District, having the command
of every name in .tfor any Petition they please, and of every vote for any candidate
they choose to recommend. Other regions have in like manner their Centurions aud
Captains of Ten thousand. la it not almost beyond belief that the possessors of such
influence, not merely—should not oppose M. Papineau, (that might proceed from
unfeigned coinculouce of sentiment), but should not venture to dream of the possi-
bility of opposing him? In confidence they will talk of their fear of hi^ choice of
measures, just as if he were in his own person the whole Assembly united.

I have anxiously sought the solution of this phenomenon. The Quebec Leaders I
have learned, flatter themselves that they act from prudence, because, as they argtie
while they are outnumbered by the Montreal members, who are under Papineau's more
immediate influence, it would be an unjustifiable disturbance of the .Assembly to insist
on any but fundumental differences of opinion. Others, again, hug themselves with
the notion that Papineau is their Instrument. Heaven help their wits ! That beinff
the most audacious among them, they place him in the front of the battle, but volui>
tarily, and with power t-. set him aside at pleasure. These ideas may be agreeable
saive to people's self-love. The real explanation of the case, I fear, is, that the Cana-
dians want nerve and enterprise in public things, and that just as they used to follow
the lead of three or four Englishmen, so now the impetuosity and oratorical talent,
of Papineau command from them an unqualified submission. Ho is, in truth their
Master. Their natures crave for support, and they will always seek it in characters
more vigorous than their own. I never saw any one who seemed batter versed than
the Canadian Speaker, in the arts and demeanour by which one man wields dominion
over tho minds of many, and he is daily becoming more confirmed in his sway, as
they are in their obedience. Such is the man that a few of his followers have the pre-
sumption to suppose that thoy can set aside, when no longer serviceable.

It is just as likely that all your sheep in England will rise up and address the
sheep-dogs, and say: '• While we wanted you it was well, but there are no more
wolves, and wo will take care of ourselves and dispon so with your canine guardian-
ship." One look from Pa;»iueau's eye would quoii nis whole Canadian flock.

The truth is, that Papineau, with all his faults, is rathor a fi-io frtiio^, T dare
say we shall tind him perversa and suspicious, and that if ever he quarrels' with us
he will bo coansoly abusive. Still tho good points of his character are not to beU a~ll

;liii|
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denied. He Beems to be irreproachable in bis private life ; in social interconrso he
is n)ild and gentlemanlike; and if, in politicB, he in loo hot and unmeasured in bis

prccecdingB, I do not find that reaBonable men accuHO him of being diHboneBt. His
principal faults are violence, a want of the plainer sort of sense, and, I Jear, an invet-

erate prejudice against the English. Whatever else he be, it is impossible to sot eyes
on him, and cot perceive that he is ly nature, as much as by the station he has won
for himself, the first of the French Canadian race.

Independently, however, of temporary causes, and the influence of ambitious
men, there appears to me to be a deeper motive calculated to bind the French party
together, and give a general direction to their Policy.

They can hardly fail to see that the English have possessed themselves of the
whole wealth ar.d power of every Country in which they have acquiied a footing.

In all parts of ilie world, civilized or savage, whether as British subjects in the East
or as revolttd Colonists on this Continent, there has shown iUelf in the English people
the same imfossibilily of amalgamation with others, the same necessity of gaining
the upper hai.d themselves. This,]it must be admitted, ctin form no pleasing topic of
consideration ioi the mild andunoontentious race who find themselves here, imbedded
in the midt-t oi growing Settlements and Nations of EngJishmen. Whatever political

power they ms y lor the moment possess within the limits of their own Province, even
there their moie active riv ^s have hold of all the Commerce of the Country, and
beyond the ai tificial boundaries which distinguish theirs from adjacent regions, they
we surrounded on all sides by Millions using the language and the customs of which
they have so much reason to drsjid the ascendancy. Looking to the circumstances,

I cannot think that the French < aafidians would be very unreasonable to dread some
ftiture extinction of their own tongue and peculiar habits, and whether or not any of

tbem extend their views so far, it is not to be doubted that some amongst them fear

a lapse into insignificance.

In fact the real question between the parties in this Country, is a question of

time. The French cannot in their hearts be ignorant that they have a full measure
of power at this moment, but they Fee it continually inclined, as it were, to pass into

the grasp of others, and so they are restless and jealous. The English, on the other
band, must be confident that the dominion of the Country will eventually centre in

their race ; but they are impatient and wish to seize the prize before it ie legitimately

theirs. Both parties are at present in their proper places. Each, however, is striv-

ing, one 1o precipitate,—the other to avert, or at any rate [postpone, a transition

which will eventually be the proper effect of the Institutions of the Province. In the

meanwhile collateral objects will arise in the course of the struggle, and results will

be valued by the contending parties, not merely an Ibey may advance their own
cuuse, but as they may injure or humiliate their adversaries. The Government will

not be esteemed according to its independent merits or its courageous impartiality

;

it will be judgtd by the extent to which its views may fall in with the purposes of

one or other of the Factions. Lord Aylmer's Administration was, at the outset, the

ridicule and scoiri of the Constitutionalists (as they are now misnamed)
;

yet, when
the fracticusnesH of the French drove Loid Aylmer from that class, the English
received him with open aims, and I myself saw them following him to the Beach
with their acclammations, and their praises, and almost their tears.

After this review of the composition and motives of the parties into which this

Countiy is divided, it may seem natural that I should draw some practical conclu-

sions from the whole. I have ahesdy said that, if separation were the object to be
feared, I should look upon the party which is continually clamouring for British

Laws and British Connection as by Tar the most likely to revolt, liut dismissing

the idea of separation (as I think you safely may), and considering otir difficulties as

mere diflQculties of adminisiraticn from day to day, the French party, as being pos-

sessed of the Eepresentative Instiluu'ons of theCountry,is obv]\?!.S)j,the most formid-

able, and the one of which the favour is most necessary to tro conduct of Public
affairs. ;. ^•-

Turning from these considerations of immediate convenience lo higher and
more permanent objects, I will not deny that, while I dissent from liieir inferences,
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I fee much weight in the facts on which the English rea-^on. Although thev can
seldom prove that the French act unconstitutionally, they often show that they
use the Constitution unwisely. It is not unconstitutional for instance, that a great
co-oidmate branch of Parliament, entrusted moreover with ibe special custody of th&
public purte, should state the amount of its contingent expenses broadly, and refuse
to submit to any canvassirg of the details by the other portions of the Legislature

;

at the same time it is lamentable that, by almost general confession, this privilege is
likely to be made the means of bestowing excessive salaries on the partisans ot the
majority of the Assembly, and perhaps of defraying the disbursements of unauthor-
ized tommittees of correspondence and voluntary congregatior s of Members out of
eeaeion. The proper remedy for this would be the indignation and resentment of the
people, and It is no doubt to be regretted, in common with the English party, that,
lor political purposes, there is scarce such a thing as a people in Lower Canada.
Just aw with regard to the contingencies, so also with regard to the vast influence of
individuals who can command thoui?and,s of votes and Sionatukes (if 1 may bo allowed
the term) at pleasure. I dissent from the English as to its being urconstitutional, but
1 tigreo with them so far as to think it an anxious thing to try the working of the
iritith Constitution in a Country where there is no public opinion, and hardly spirit
enough m the poseeesors of repr scntative power to quarrel amongst ihomselvos.
«nd h)im some tort of a mutual cl. eck.

Having thus stated the fullest extent t« which I can concur in the views of the
JLnghbh paity. 1 will add, without a moment's hof-itation, that I do not see sufficient
reason to follow those views to their only legitimate conclusion (they lead to no
other),— vi^.

:
to deprive tha Lower Canadians of the free exercise of their Conbtitu-

ticn. let. There is the obvious objection of the odium and possible danger of the
attcmj t;— 2ndly. To leave this humblest class of objection, for one of principle and
feeling, I would shrink, until the last necessity, from mulcting a people of institu-
tions calculated to develop their energies and intellect. This necessity is not nearly
arrived in Lower Canada. On tht contrary I see no cause whatever to despair of the
i'lcnch Canadians learning to wield their privileges discreetly. It is but recently
that they have come to know and feel their powers, and already the most experienced
men m the country admit that there are dawnings of improvement. 1 have extorted
this admission from more than one Member of the miscalled " Constitutional Associa-
tion. The events of the last two years will have done much to educate the French
Canadians in politics. If you could see the gloom which has been hanging over this
city the shame to private families, the difficulty to honest tradesmen, tho want of
employment for the operatives ;—if, after your ears were filled with complaints here,
you could go (as I have done) into the country, and at distances of 10 and 20 miles,
iind the peasants deploring the loss of their usual market in the Capital

;
yoa would

see that the Assembly, by its deniai of all public money, has made an experiment on
the patience of the people which it cannot be rash enough lightly to repeat. Wher-
ever I have been, I have taken care, with expressions of profound submission, to ex-
plain to the good folks that it was not the Government which withheld, but the
Assembly which refused, the ordinary expenditure of the place, and I was happy to
iind the " Habitans" tolerably enlightened on the subject, i he leading men, you may
be sure, have opened their own eyes to the risk of a re-action ; and this is the secret
ol the compliments they begin to pour forth to our conciliatory qualities. lam
gJad of It, for I would rather they were brought back to moderate conduct by their
own discernment of its necessity, than by any paltry arts of ours. Like boys for the
hrst time entiusted with agnn, they could not resist the delight, mimrled with trepida-
tion, of discharging it; but having once experienced the shock and the effects, they
will reserve the fire another time for the pressure of some real necessity.

This then is the sum of my creed ;—-that to conciliate the French Canadians,
and train them up in the arts of Government, is the safest and most convenient policy
lor the present, and likewise the one most conducive to solid and lasting advantages
ucrcuftor

;
but that the experiment is likely to be obstructed by perversity and selfish-

ness on vaiious sideS) and that in the melee, some of us who are now employed in
14 a—llj
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Canuda, may chance to Iobo our reputations. So let it be. I may with tho most per-

loot truth (ivclaro, that from the moment I found I really had gained admittntiuo into

IhiB great tield, 1 whistled all perHonal thoughts to the wind, and hithorto, tho more
tiio htorm hoB threatened, aa the Seesion draws near, and tho greater the rumours of
alarm, the more my spirits have risen. It was to encounter this we came here, and
things muMt go very hard indeed before I part with ray peace of mind.

With this comfortable sentiment, I had bettor prepare to conclude so long a
disqv'siiion. I hnd thougut of saying something of the Catholic Clergy, and the
owners ol Seigncuries, among whom 1 have made several acquaintance; but time is

wanting, and your patience doubtful. And as it ia as well that a letter Hhouli bo
either one thing or another, I will not, on this occasion, enter inta private matters,

further than to say that my wife and 1 are well, and living on go id terms with vari-

ous Members of every class I have above passed in review. I know some of tho

Constitutionalists well enough to vex them by saying, that if they would take the

really appropriate title of An^t-Constitutionalists, and avow their opinion that the

Britihh System was unsuited to this Pi-ovince, there would be much more coherency
in their rca^-^niniis, and more difficulty (tho' fur from insuperable) in answering
them. On me other hand, some of the Quebec Members, to whom 1 have alluded,

are on terms with us, approaching to real friendship, and lately had a project to take

Jane and me on a tour thro' the District, stopping every night at the House of some
friend or relation, bat the weather was provoking enough to defeat the plan. If we
had made that expedition, we would have seen more of the intimate life of the French
-Canadians, than one English family in a thousand does. In short, we feel no lack of
novelty, either of acquaintance or scenes; and in spite of business or political crosses,

a mau must manage ill, who could not spend a year or two at Quebec very pleasantly.

Ever yours sincerely,

T. Fkbdk. Elliot.

NOTE A 2.

MB. ELLIOT TO MB. TATLOB.

QoBBEo, 12th Nov., 1835.

My Deab Taylor,—As a Sequel to the long Dissertation which I sent j oa last

month on the public affairs of this place, I must write to tell yon that our Sessioh has
opened with some success and eclat. The speech was made vary long for two reasons,

Ist not to disappoint an expectation, which prevailed, of something unusual at this

crisis ; 2ndly to preclude any inconvenient application for a disclosure of the letter

of the Instructions, by liberally communirating the spirit of them in tho first instance.

As a composition, the speech seems to me by no mean;^ ree from faults, which, were
it an exercise for young gentlemen at their studies, it might be worth while to point

out ; but seeing that we are grown men, and our main object, not rhetoric but Good
Humour and supplies, I cannot think that the speech was ill adapted to its purpose.
.At any rate it has had the merit of success. It has been highly lauded, and the En-
glish party, tho' sadly annoyed at one of the measures which it announced, have
taken the rest in much better part than I expected. The answer of thoAHeorably
is the ablest paper I have ever seen issued from that Body, it so happily accomplishes

the purpose, which I knew from the principal members that they entertained, of

adhering to their former Declaration's on matters of general principle, and at the
same time conveying that spirit of good will towards the now Governor which
unquestionably prevails at this moment throughout the Assembly. If I can procure
them, 1 will enclose copies of the Speech and the Reply. The only doubt at present

sccijis to bo, Wiicther in voting me arroars oithe lust two years, tiie Asso.ub'y wut iii.--

olude repayment of the sum of £31,000 advanced to the Civil servants out of tha
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thorn a more than equal portion of Public Inflaence, nor would I suffor thom to be
opproBBed in tbo interval; all I maintain is thnt, since the French CanukiianH muatat
present predominate, it is tar better to endeavoar to qualify them for power than
vainly seek to exclude them.

Lord Aylmor's Aiiminiatmtion was, I grieve to say, onwino in this re >eot

during the latter pen »d of hi« Govt. Hid apj)olnlmentB and reoommendations
within the last tweh'e monthri were urpai'duiatle, and there are eomo of his des-

patches on thone points which I can Houiue road virith patience, now that 1 ander-
«tand the real oharflctors of the Individnals. The train is that, though amiable and
well-moaning, he became blinded b)r prejudice at the end of his administratioD, and
uever was there a measure more indispeuaable than bis removal. N'ou know that

-about a year ago I thought differently, and on that very account I now make the
admiHHlon more emphMtieally. In what I have said of the friendliness and judgment
ofsome of the French Canadians, you must not 8uppo< ' a " include thom all.

Papineau's bias against England and Englishmen is ktiO'.?D, and I sliil continue to

fear that, whatever may ' o the intelligence of others, they will not {Kis^ess amongst
them eloquence and nervo enough materially to control the excesses of that ener-

ji^etic man. Yet the moderate people certainly have gained Homo advantages this

Session. The mere prooeoding to buainesH is in itself a triumph, for Papineau avow-
<.'dly wished to refuse to have a Session until the demands of tho people for an Elective
Oouncil were conceded. The subdued and tolerant tone of the answer to the Gover-
nor's Speech is also a token of respect for the views of the temperate part of the
Assembly. There is daily becoming apparent a more marked opposition of views
lietween the Members for the District of Quebec and those from thj District of
Montreal ; and I only hope that the separation may not be precipitated, for the

Quebec Represontotives have much more power, while their Oolleaguos hope to rotaiu

the appearance of ther support, than they could have as a declared Minority acting
in open opposition to the rest of the House. All I dislike in their former plan of

notion was their unqualified and silent s^bmitsion to the Majority; to keep mea^iui-ett

with it is no more than polititj.

One of the first Members of the pf^ipular party in the House of Assembly said

to me a short time ago: " It would Ikj aflFoctation not to look to the probability that
" sooner or later this Province must fall olT from the Mother-Country, tho' not, I
" hope, in our generation. None of ns think the time near at hand, but some prefer
"th:- mcasn-cs which tend to postpone it, others those which seem likely to accele-
" rate it. Mr. Papineau isono of tho latter class, I belong to the former." He
then proceeded to assont to tho following opinions, which 1 have found to receive a
tolerat./ ready acceptance among tho most intelligent of the French Canadians;
that the English Constitution confers nj)on the Assembly as great power as it has
any reason to desire ; that whether or not a Canadian have a predilection for flo-

publican Institutions, he ought to see that the biT^t preparation for them would be a
schooling in the exercise of the privileges of Englishmen ; that in their present state

of political brtckwardness tho Canadians could not be thrown off from En;^land with-
out becoming merged in the Mass of their neighbours, but that, enlightened hy a
long use of tho powers secured to thom while thoy are kept within their artificial

limits as a British Colony, they may at some future time be capable of sustaining a
separate oxiHtence of their own. Finally, this Gentleman told me that if, to the
control which the Assembly was to have over all the Finances, were added a respon-
fiiblo Executive Council of Govt., be would dasire no more, but would waive
all particular Grievances and all demands of an Elective Legislative Council.

Thin project, of having three or five salaried Councillors, to bo chosen from the
leading men of the Colony, with Seats in tho Legislature, and bound to got supplioai

or va'-ate their posts. scemH to be fast gainintr ground. Papineau dislikes it, because
he knows it would put a bit in his rnouth,'bat he confessoJ to me tho olh^r day, that

from the strong feeling in its favour in the Assembly, and from the approval of the
snmo obieiit amonff the n)nnl:ir nartv in Tlnnnr tJannda, with whom h« is verv
desiroui) to co-opor<»te, bo should be disposed not to press his Individual o|>p9siliaa 1aa>
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but I know not whetherthey will entertain iho Hubjoot. Lord Howiok was strongly prepossessod towards

who..^ l^""'*"L'' Z^^!"
"'^^ ^. "'''. •>"" '" ^^°«''»°d' '"^ indeed he^is tWrst po«on^whom 1 over heard it raontionod. ^ "'

Come what may, we certainly are in a poait-oa favourable enough to increaseonr responsibihty beyond anything [ expoclod. Ti.e measures of the Colonial Office

Sf iTJ-m" u
''^ aoHford's mannopH have given tho<o measures the fullest

111' "". ^'*^*'»"^^ has prosporcd
;

it remuins to see whether the Commissioners

im Jlfni^
to crown tho «ood work. This is the part of the business in which,nd.v dually, 1 have most i..teio«t, but of which I cannot pretend that I am moSCO ifidot.t of a happy ihbuo. No pains shall bo wanting, so far as my limited powerextends, to b,-,,,^, u about

; nor shall I lament less deeply, tha those who did notapprehend it, any failuro whi( h may arise from the delay, irro«olutiun, and whim-
8ic.i compromises, to which it is impossible not to foar that the host selection ofindivKluuld may fall Victims, when called upon to act jointly, in emc^rgencies requirimrthe utmost promptitude und decinion. Ah yot. at lea.t, we have committed no po*Utivo hmlt

;
for tho future l may tremble, but I will not entirely ubmulon hop'>.

.^^av,
•." ^

.
wbore tboro is ho mufh daily to recall .Jr. Stophons' views and

plans, It IS natural that I should ofton have felt an impulse to write to him. but L
roHiHtod It for two reasons ist that I had heard him express some dislike to mau-thenhc accounts ot the Slate of a Colony

; 2n.11y that I felt an objection myself, onthe point of form, to entering into correspondonce with an Under Secretary of Stuto
11, howovop, you ihink thoro is anything in my late or present commuuicatiou whichwould be worth his reading, I neod not say that I shoul ! only bo flattered by hiataking tho trou, o to look at them. Of all tho little which 1 know in pubic BuMue^.
he IS tii Father

,
and it v/ould bo very nndutiful in me not to be solicitous that hoBhouli h ivo any information, in my power, which he might dosiro to soo. Lven aHidshipinan is authority enough to give an opinion to tho Captain, if the Mid. bo lastirom (ionk. In like manner, as I am now exposed to tho immediate ctfoct of the

fei-oczoH here, you may report from me " Hazy weather, but clearing a little to Wind-

Ever yours f^inooroly,

T. FKED. KLLIOT.

V''
•

There IS one circumatancos to which wo attach 80 littlo itr^nirtance on tho snot,
that I almost f

.
^rot to mention it. Tho Assembly refused • insert in its Address

anytornial recognition of tho Commission ; some injudicious or protended Friends
urged It, but tho majority rojjctod tho proposal. In this, I h love wo all a^rroo in
thinking that they were quiio right. Tho Governor is clearly the only co-ordinate
Authority with the two Houses of the Logir^laturo, nor was it was ever wishod that
theCunmibsion i^hould <t umunicate direct with the Assembly in its Public and
Associated character.

I only mention tho i,.ing bocause at a distance it might bo misconceived : while
tho truth dthattboraajoriiy of the Assembly a. eon the best terms with ho Com-
mission, and that Papineau himsolf, in vehemently denouncing tho proposal r*"
r^oo-mzing them by tho Assembly ia a formal manner, oL jrvel that ot' course thbiiouso was bound t> wish the Commission every success, an 1 thati he was persuadedMdmbars in Uioir inliviiual c;picity wjuil shivv ovary desirj t > assist thTproceoJ-
ings ot the Commission. This i tho very ^jim.) language which ho and twj or throd
others of tho Chief Momber«, hai previously held to me in pivat, TheWhole question was one of torn, but of course those who are uneasy at anv
g'.)od uadoistanding bjtweun the local Authorities and the " French " Party would b»glad to represent tho decision ii^ ouq of substance ani! ^r. affront

4
B
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NOTE B.

A. K. MORIN TO HON. rRANOIS HIXCKH.

QuBU£c, 8th May, 1841.
DkabSiu,— I mui«t Bolidt your indulgcnco, uud expicsa to you my sincere regret

for rot having; I ten able to uriHWcr KOunor your very important lotterH to rao anJ to
our luutuul Iriciid Mr. Lal'ontaine, who boH f>ent them to mo under the pretence,
unl'our.ded, accoidin^ to me, that being out of the Uouso of Aseembly, ho was not to
1m conBideHd an a leadtr of it. But to my own dolayn, which have been far from
coiniDg ofa want of perBoual i eopeot and friendnhip for you, or of a want of sympathy
and united letlings on the t-ubjcct of our common aftuirf, Bovernl circumstancoB have
retarded me: first, my health which baa been bad for somo time; secondly, my dif.
fidence at atlcniptirg lo write the Englinh language, and lastly, more than all the
rest, a belief that I ought not to take the lead when older and abler politicians hold
«]r..&dy the vost of chiffs in this part of tho I'roviiico ; the fact is that I was afraid of
iniHrcpreftenting the opinions of others, and almost did boliovo that I was alone in my
way of tbinkii g, ard that unless I should modify it, I was not to consider myself aa
reprebcnting the general opinion here. However, the time drawing near when I
must arfcwer jou, and having seen a good deal, and conveiscd with many of the
members and olhci Libeinie, I must ul all events lot you know my view oi our present
position, and ulihough I beg to be considered aa speaking for myself only, I will
venture to bay that u large portion of our members would agree with mo. To resume
the whole details in a ft w words, I am against the Union ai d against its main features,
as I think evoi y honest Lower Canadian should bo. i:ut I am not for violence or haste.
Ido not expect a diiectrepcal, at lea^t for a time, and thercluro I do not wish to
take a hohtilo position and embarrass Government on account of tho Union. I want
to con\irico tho authorities of their error, and give them tho nece^sary time to repair
it As to firm though moderate declarations and protehtations, wo would be unworthy
of those whe)m wo repi o^ent if we did not make them. Wo cannot sacrifice or oompro-
miho their et-fcential rights; we even hope that a liberal majority will bo with us to
aesert them. But I am not for entering into colliKion with tho other branches em any
account if posnble, nor for stopping the march of affairf, an some may have fancied.
We must hay what defects are to be remedied, and until that remedy comes or is
denied, do our beht to incpiio to the Colonial Government those liberal and popular
principles and policy which would tei.d in their application to secure tho liberties
and welfaie of all. If I am reluctantly bound to oppobc, I will not do it systtmatic-
ally. I am for peace, union, and harmony, if they can be obtained. I still longed
for tboBO blcKbingH when I resolved to re enter public life. 1 would retire soon into

Eiiyuey if we weie lorg to bo without them. I will go further, and say without
_
esitation that I would coidially support a Government whose labe)urs would tend to

impj^rt them justly and honestly. Much is to be done, of coarse, or rather undone, to
convince me that such is tho aim of Government, when for years no other plans have
been advanetd in thet)jy and put in i)ractico but tho.:e which were lor the destruction
and prostration of my countrymen. But, dear Sir, if justice can still bo had, lot us
have justice, and help those who will offer it to up, those who are or may bo ready to
govern accoidirg to a free expression of the people's wishes and feelings. You may
B convinced that I have no wish to quarrel with the present Governor or any other

one. I hope that in all my life I will be, as I think I have been, ami still moro than
over if I can, above individual quarrels and considerations. Before the details of the
Union were known, and before that law had receive-l its osecution, 1 sometimoii im-
agined that I misrht bo instrumental, in c^n an humble dejjfrec, in recDUciling f'e
Government sa.d tho peojile. It was my o.ily aim, and an I had the honour to men-
tion t^ Lord Sydenham, the only time I have conversed with him, I would not think
it worth while for me to meddle in public affairs any longer, if I bad not a hope
of seeing that harmony sub-ist in the end. I may err, and I very often err, but to
attain that end 1 would devote with pleasure some more years of my most fervent
„.,,.„,,.j ,, , vuinit ij-j ui.L-<.:^nt. t.^.' the uciici mat uur uACriiuus vvouiu 00 Uboiui to our
^llow citizens, and our a i vice bo heard in the high quarters.
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But enough, in a gonoral point of viow. I hope you havo no fear of misunder^
landings between you and an. For ray part I havo none. The following oxplana-
tlonH Hnd detailH will, I hope, convinco you that the Refi-rmors of both PiovincoH mual
«nd will act together, although circumstances peculiar to each late Provinoo put them
reBpectlvoly in a different position.

Your letters are frank, comprehonsivo, and to mo, satisfactory. They havo f)oen
considered ho by every one of the few friends to whom I havo comraunicaiod them,
and as to those to whom I could not give a full knowledge of them, I have had
indirect moans to be Hatisflcd that their general views aro concurred in. Some times
ttero is a division in words and denominations, as there may bo between you and Mr.
Ncilson here, when no pi-actical discrepancy exists. You muHt not, therefore, be
alarmed at some exproHnions in newspapers, or in spoocheM, from any one or two of our
public men. And even those exproHsions, in the mind of Mr. Aylwin and Mr. Noilson,
of whom you think yon havo to complain, do not apply to you, I am quite certain,
but only to some of those whom you admit yousolf, to bo diHincdned in yomo points
to do justice to Lower (Janada. :Not that I approve of anything which may tord to
irritate or disunite, but when I seo such prospects of good understrtnding and
mutual confidence, I look eagerly to them. You havo seen how the idea of mnking tho
Repfil aainequn non question, and of the members abhtaining from nilting until
then, which w«h entertained in the Aurore, wan combatted by the Camdien. Not two,
or perhaps not one, of the Quebec members, would be for the line of policy recom-
mended in those articles of the Aurore; as to tho Montreal members, I would bo very
much surprised if they thought otherwise than wo do. I thought tlitu on thin hubject,
Parent's article of the 9lh April would allay all uneasinoss. This last article has, no
doubt, mot your views. Hero, everyone continues to havo the greatest confidonco in
you and the Keformora of Upper Canada, and to bo thankful to you j)cr8oi!!illy, a»
editor, for your defence of the Canadian character and ri^rhts.

As to parties in tho now Hou?e, there may be probably, five shades or divisions,
three with you and two with us.

Ist. Upper Canada Liberals and Roformors, decided to act honestly and inde-
pendently, and advocating popular and rospont^iblo Government.

2nd. Upper Canada Tories or Consorvativee, independent from Government,
rather opposed to it at this moment.

3rd, Officials in Upper Canada, whether Tories or Reformers, by namo, tied or
predisposed to vote on all matters as if they were directly responsible to iho pre-
sent Executive.

4th. Reformers of all grades from Lower Canada, who for tho past havo advocated
liberal and popular measures, representing generally, French constituencies!, oj.posed
to the Union, but friendly to tho Upper Canada Reformers and to responsible
govern raont.

5th. Officials from Lower Canada, other rcprescntativcH of tho self culled JJiitieb
1 arty, and other members at Montreal, elected moro or less by violence.

Now, in my opinion, the most natural alliance is lolweei) numbers 1 8nd 4,
although some of you approve of tho Union, on account of tho advantngos it gives to
Upper Canada, while wo oppose it, because none of its provisions are just or beneficial
towards us. But natural justice on tho ono part, and common ideas and interest on
the other, will bring an understanding, oven on this most (ielicato point.'

Numbers 3 and 6 will, from tho beginning, act together also.

Number 2 may join cither. There is a belief here among eomo, perhaps from not
knowing tho pnst divisions and recent strifes in Upper Canada, that tho party of
Sir Allan McNub and Mr. Cartwright might unite with you and us, and agree upon
identical plans of good government. Do you think that Union possible under the
present circumstances, or likely to last, if it could take place ?

1 make no mention of the possibility of that party No. 2 joining with some of as
to npset tho Union at once, and be at warfare nntil an' absolute repeal comes. J have
already said I saw no prudence in that hnstilo stand. lu that case we T;owor
Canada Reformers, would be divided amongst ourselves, a circumstance which Ir
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would deploio bitterly, but which I do not apprehend. The necessity of a permanon t
alliance hhoald bring towards you those of us who might be inclined to act too decid-
edly, and the same reason should also bring unto us the less decided portion of voa
above. ^

Should we, in the beginning, in claiming our rights aa Canadians and as Britiah
subjects, be abandoned by you and helped by the Conservatives, that circumstance
would be more painful to rao than I could express. It would, no doubt, lead to
confusion and misunderstanding. Still, after that, and here I speak for myself
and from my own convictions and firm principles on Government matters, I would
join you atid act with you on general affairs, unless I lett the field altotrether, oat
ot discouragement, I know in this declaration I am going very far. Many would
prefer the O'Connelltail-syatem, and to unite with one party or the other as
momcncfuy alliance or expediency may suggest. This I am unable to do. I have no
cunnuig, no i?.triguo ond, perhaps, no discernment; and I crave only forwardness and
honesty. Therefore, it tbe friends do not befriend me, I will leave the Party, and >ot
befriend anotner camp.

You see my oincority, and I can hardly go beyond that. But from the contents
of your letters, there is little danger of our being thus placed. It is in that case that
1 would regret my election, when so many of my best friends, whom I could cons'Mt
are not lu be in the Housp , Lafontaine, Leslie, Girouard and Huot, will be much
^yantlng. Eoom may bo madefc.r the two first here below, if there are no near elec-
tions for lorrobonueand Montreal, under better protection. As to the two latter
gentlemen, I am sorry that they have declined from the beginning.

P«st disputes on the subject of responsible government, as exemplified in a Pro-
vincial llisecuti?e Council, have created a chasm between you and Mr. Nwilson. Now
it IS very difficult to guess what he will or will not do, but when you treat with him
person:.: y, yon. will find him very accommodating. I am sure he is not for violence
and for creating difficulties. His opposition to the Union, and bis labours as Presi-
dent 01 iha Quebec Committee, have given him an immense influence. If we were to
support a Government ready to do justice to Lower Canada, and he were to oppose it
we could not go on easily. However, rothing of the kind is to be feared. We had
some jears in the beginning

; now we are convinced of his pacific dispositions. Bat
again, ho is the leod/^r, and not I or any ther one.

'

You ra'ist not be surprised if we are opposed to the Union, and even if our elec-
tions havo i.iai>^ly turned upon that point. Marked with so many defects in its de-
tails, the -noasute \n principle bus been advocated both in England and here as the
smest means ofdestroying the political rights and social institutions of half a million
ol people. No o'ih^vpnndj>le but that one can be squeezed out of it. The few con-
stituiional advantages it seoms to confer on Lower Canada, comparatively with the
Jato temporary Govei\..aent, are oflbnsively curtailed, and in every respect the whole
ot it 16 injurious to us. As to Upper Canada, with the exception of the debt, which
1 confers 18 a great boon, it diminiBhes the public liberties, and we have all been told
to rest satisfied with that, content or not. It reduces the legislative functions of the
Assemoly to the power of voting, uow taxes, but without power to control the pro-
ceefis, or apply them, except when over abo-t £150.000 yearly, and with the strange
anoDiuly ot the Til-ocutive branch having the initiative.

But another thing is to be dissatisfied with the Union, and another thing to b»
dispo.jied to break everything on account of it. I am convinced that the late Act
wou 1(1 n .f bo J iii'r;odiately repealed, and that if it was, it would be orly for worse. It
18 a wehktjown tact that it has been passed in opposition to the well-known wishes
ot Lower Canada. Bent on injustice, as aro presently towa-ds us the metropolitan
auti^ioriiic.', trom lack of duty, or from misapplied national prejudice, it is only
witli time, and with the help of honest and liberal men amongst you, that wo can
instil better feelings in the hearts of our rulers. Lot us try so to do, find in the
meantime let Upper and Lower Canadians know and appreciate eachothor better, and
cement a union which, at all events, will be profiuble to both; it is true tliat if we
-lave not a Kajority for goo<i government in the House, we vasiy be lef'- under the
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scourge of ordinances passed permanent by the late special Council, but if the same
body had la^;tcd, somo more ordinances might have heaped the system now in operation.Wo do not wish to make the Speakership a plitical question. Ifyou think it
just that .> member Hpeaking both languages should have the honour, I would men-
tion Mr. Vigtr Mr. Cuvillier, Mr. Quosnol, Mr. Noilson. The one who suits you best
would, no doubt, be auceptablo here ; as to offering, it has never been done, and how-
ever proper in its terms the circular of Sir Allan McNab was, it has appeared to ns
something Htrange. Ifyou do not, any more than us, make a political question of the
matter, and if you wi.sh to have a member from Upper Canada, I think Sir Allan
or Mr, Merritt would have a chance. Why has not Mr. Viger'a name been men-
tioned ? He will certainly be the most learned member in historical, political and par-
hamentary knowledge, and hi.s whole life has been devoted to tho popular cause. If
vou prefer Mr. Cuvillier, his nomination would likely be welcome. We have had very
little opportunity of late to know his opinions, but 1 have no doubt he is independent
and liberal. Mr. Lafontaine was the proper choice to be made ; he has been out-seated
in a^ bush at the furthermost extremity of a county, with a }wpulation of 20U Tories
and 20,000 Liberal:*. Under the present circumstances, Mr. Baldwin, who otherwise
would have met our choice, could hardly be proposed. But we have great confidence
in him, and so has Mr. Neilson. My name has been mentioned in Lafontaine's letters,
and in yours. I must not play the hypocrite, and will speak at once on the subject. .

Setting aside tho arduousness of the task, there would be many more aged and more
able members to whom an injustice would bo made if any junior member was pro-
posed. Those members and their friends would consider it invidious. I think,
therefore, that even if I were abio to keep tho balance and concile so manj- conflicting
parties as there will be in the House, 1 should be out of the question. I had novop
believed that 1 would bo thought of. I must be on the floor, where I will try to vie
with my colleagues in zeal, independence and sincerity. I know prospects are not
encouraging, and many think that it is better for Lower Canada, in lb > pre>ent time,
to abstain altogether from politics, until justice is done to us. I am sometimes my-
self ditcouraged, but I hope to be able to bring on that justice, as one of many, if we
can bo understood, aa I have no doubt wo will. Our Quebec people intend to be at
Kingston u few days beforehand ; so the Montrealers will bo invited to do. Some hoars
of personal int< rcourse will do much more than a long written correspondence.

You see at once, no doubt, that the annihilation of Lower Canada as it has up to
this time e^i-ted, is a favourite project. Tho Tories of Montreal, therofo-c have
realized all thoir dreams, anJ they cannot be said to have been kept down, they
Lave all power upon our lives, property, rights, interests and feelings oven, and that
without any successful appeal. And encouraged as they are, they go in overy instance
much bo} >nd what tho authorities might have oven supposed. But Lower Canada,
as a con, .lunity of Britinh-born citizens, has been transtoired to that party, styling
themselves exclusively British. We are told every day that such a system is to b«
mainlair.od, and we bo deprived of our rights and existence by all means, lawful or
not. Will you accede to that? An enlightened regard is to be had for Lower Canada,
that is to f<ay, tho rcjard of the officials and tho pvetendod Bntishpar,y, just as they
may adFiso for themselves or fancy for their interests, thoy being in all points to
decide and judge for us, to make the law or to evade it, just as convenient, the regard
being always subsorviout to the annihilation. Hence are legitimated fraud, viol'enee
and murder at elections, and every other thing which may be r(5sorted to to maintain
the enlightened regard with those who have assumeJ it to themsolves. [ can not
believe, nor will 1 ever believe unless forced to do so, that such are the views of Gov-
ernment. If ihoy wore, it would be a thing much to bo deprecated. Ages of sutfering

'

and hatred would ons-uo, where love and aftection are so easy to be won. There is no
people oasior to govern or to maintain in affection and confidence, if but tho Govern-
ment would. Our political rights unimpaired on the one way, and the full enjoyment
of our social institutions, unless amended by our own coneent, are the host and proba-
bly the only m.!i!!-. cf .Kocuving fnr over that affection and that eonfiJenee, at L:ar( and
<it hand, it is that truth that I will endeavor with all my might to persuade to thoMi



m
la jower, whom I wonld reBpcolfulIy adviso to shake off the dirt which subservientand interested part: 5an8 are fieaping every day on the sacred altar ofjustice, sullvinirthe honour oftlie Empire itself. Should Government take a contrary course ffo?
ZlTlf "°^.°"S '"PP'J!:*

i^'
J"*^ ^'*''P '^ ^'^*^ '"y ''^"^^'^ ondeavonrs. and I would

?n«^ftn? !n ""-f
^'^ ?' ri"^i ?I

**^" experiment. I am a friend to British connexioTZ
metitu ,ona If we truly had them

; they are sufficient t6 render us happy and contented and to develop all our energies and capabilities towards one same end neace^tice and prosperity. Let us only endeavour to obtain in truth those liberties and

i^tiJf T' T •? A A
J'"'" '? supporting any Administi-alion which will help us and

SSh« ,H • iT'^^^^**.?u\Tu^ T'^' 'n^y the present head of the Executive himself be adviRPff to adopt that liberal course.

-R«w3? *'^'''^'''"^A ?
chanete of soBie mm is necessary. I have confidence in Mr

^n wedo Ti.\^ij-.t?' ^i^'^''
gentlemen from Upper Canada you know betTer

»Wnir
The wo others here are the active agents of that domination party towhich wo owe all our evils; they belong to that class of officials of whom Lord

fnd ?h?
«.^»';'/«2/''5.^a,d that they had done enough to drive the people mad into the woods,and their uieHponsibi lity ar.d over-enormous salaries have since been increased withno great capacity added, as far as Messrs. Ogden and Day are concerned. What voumay nave to say of Messrs. Draper and Sullivan remains with you. Now if vou

FvTnf-^ T '^-f i^"" 'T'^ °^T' "™* ''^°^«'«° "^^Sh^ be to bring u chango in theExecutive Council, by replacing the above with more able, more disinterested, morehonest and more popular men, alike ready to respect all and do justice to all, I haveevery disposit. ,n to act in concert with you. Jf the present officials olim^ o their

^7: r '"' ""^ .*^'™ ««°V"«« ^ ba^« 't. and be divested of the power of doing eviland let honest advice bo given to the Governor on all subjects in which the people'^welf.ro 1. interested
;

lot enlightened, public opinion replace the enlightened rljarJ ofparty spirit, and I venture to say that very few of us {nil be wantingin the .upporof Government, endeuvounng ,n the meantime to obtain justice and r!dre?s, eithS byI'lOviDcii.l Icgisiation or by addresPcs to the Imperial authorities
^

But, let mo a.Id one thing, and I have done. Have you a hope that responsible

?Srn ' ?" Wl' r^^ ^T
•indei.t.nnd it, or something neJr. will bl offered -ffion

tn itJv \
^'" •*

^'""V^y ""S
^"^ o'-ganization of officials strictly responsible

Ifb^l! ?l
' 7«^7''«« only who themselves would not be, in any w«y.V„pon

hltnl «tt J'""^^'!
"' *^'"°«5' «'^^ ^?"W pretend, instead of that, to com pose That

£1 h
''''?"'"'*'' .^."'^'.^'''^^'' '^ "sponsible also to themselves? Mind thatthere he no m-suncU r.tanding ,n terms when speaking of responsible government.

^•«J 7r!
' ''"i

""^^ •*'^^*' ^" ^'''"' ^'^*'" y*"^ satisfaction by thus explaining my
Z'v ,.?,?.;.''; i 'T^\v' r ^'.^^ ^"^''y ^ understood. You, Kefoimirs, J oZony irMuvM friends We have been too sincere in our p.ast toils for lik^rty and

«lr;' 7"^%,' '

'"'^"T'^^'^
"^'^ iU-rcwarded, to join^^resently with irL of

W ^. r; ;
^''" '^ "' !•'* ^^ ^'"^ "^ '^^ P««'^'"^' ^''^^-'^ i^ likely to be taken

«d" ven f '^H'in
'' ""ri'T' ^T'^'P'^^'l^^.t ^\T *^« Ex-eoutivo, but not\o.lile to it,

and c^ffl T",
'• ^" P T^ "'Pl''''"^ '^' '^ '^ '^O"'*^ ^'••'ton ^'^ ^uv ho.u.t adviceand offe. to us u, i is ( ouncUs the guartntec of mon possessing public confi lence.

1 may ^t.ll ,fl h«vo leisure, communicate to you by letter, ^ome views on thepi-acticalop.'iationnf ms;,o«sefcie^,,yg;.„OT.„^^
'' ^ '

"J" vii.ws on ine

KSnci^^^^T/P""*" "^'"'Z ^''P*'- **^"« ^o"* ""y Pa«t negligence. Exciue my
Stif, ; ?'; ''"^ ''''•'r^J"^'^^P''"«^'"'^«'""«'^^'^^« been Vry awkward. Thi^

^leunln'Z:"^'''''/'' <"•' \ ^7-" "^ ".^^^^'^"^ *« '^« "^^-''S communicatedpnvdieiy also, to hoiiu of our friends, if if. can do good

othc."f!!'V.?h'"p"*'"
^"'^

"^'-k ? '''°"''' ."PP*^"'' *« y«"' niisundcrstanding each

fni r, .

Imv,,,.,.., which, however, I do not apprehend to be the cal ptay

ixpl.ultor'wn.V'r'''"%"'
'•'^:^>^«-' 87"^' furthiirocea..ion to discus: ion'aSexplanation. ^ ha, I ^.-.y 1 say ,n good faith. If I have not Kooner written, 1 have

friends A 'l\
"""• "'""'"^. ^ *'"? """'^"'^^^ "'""y «f «"•• <^^^"ll«''guoH amlothlr

In evr,.^^-' •^. ' P^«,^«ti..g violence, in desiring to act in concert with you. and,n expK.=^,r- ..un fadcnco in your Ir'«nds, and yourself personally. 'l<'or my

•i
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part, Dear Sir, it shall be an unfoigneu pleasure to me, when I am at liberty to ouUi-vate your acquaintance and friendship, devoid of any political consiaeratioi
Mr. Huot and Mr. Parent beg to be recalled to your friendly souveaira.

Believe me ever,

Dear Sir,

Yours truly,

A. N. MORIN.
P.S.—Where are we to alight at our arrival in Kingston ? Could

some information likely to serve in point of comfort and -economy ?

you send oa

A. N. M.

The Sieiir Barillou,
and Fa oieur De
BonrepsiHs Oommrs.
appointed by the
Host Christian Kin|{
with thrt Earle of
Sunderland, tha
£arle of Middletoa
and Lord Godol-
phin for Ssecuting
the Treaty of
Neutrality in

America.

At a meeting ye
18th May, 1687.
Memorials and other
papers touching his

Majesties Right to
Hudsma Bay wth
ye answers of ye
French Commri.

NOTE C.

[The " Tiansactions " are reproduced litorally, no change of any
kind being made in spelling, accentuation, punctuation or ex-
pre38ions.J

TBANSACTIONS BETWEENE ENGLAND AND PRANCE KELATKINO TO HOB-
30NS BAT, 1687.

Tbo Most Christian King haveing impowered the Sieur Bjrillon
his Amb:»S8ador Extraordinary at this Court and the Sieur Dusson
de Bouropans his Envoy Extraordinary to treat as his Commissioners
with such as should be appointed by his Majesty in order to the
adjusting all differeL cos that have arisen or might arise betwoena
both nations in America, and perticularly for the bettor execution
of the late Treaty ofNeutrality betweene both Crownos in those parts,
and His Majesty haveing been pleased to appoint the Right Honble tha
Earlo of Sunderland Lord President of the Council and piincipall
Secretary of State, the Barle of Middloton principall Secretary of
State and the Lord Godolphin one of the Lords Commissioners of the
Treasury to troate with the said French Commissioners, their
Lordships had their first Conference with them on the 18th of May
lti87, and upon the application ofthe Company of Adventurers traded
ing to Iludsons Bay, their Lordships delivered to the French Com-
miesioners a Representation of his Majesties Right to the Streighta
and Bay of Hudson, us likewise a Memorial of Damages the Com-
pany had Buflfored by the Invasion of the French, which with the
pre.-eeding Papers^ai^d Uie answers of the French Commissioneis are
as foUowes.

Petition of the Ad-
venturprs of Bap;-
Uud Tradei'ig to
Hulsons Bay.

To the Kings Moit Eccellent Majesty

:

The humble Pcficion of the Gove-nor and Company of Adven-
turers of Engliiiul trudeiiig into Hudson's B:iy, most humbly
shewoth,

—

Th;it the Ports and Phizes within HuKons Bay in America,
wcro tirst discovered by tho f^ubjccts of ibe Imperial Crowno of (hi^

Kingdome, denominated, frotiuontcJ and oailcd to, only by them .sticposiively for
upwards of one hundred YaavK

That tho PetitioLcrs have TratloJ into thoso parts above Twenty Yo'ires, and ia
that time have expended near Two hundred thousani pounds sterling in oro(5tin!< and
makoing Ports and Factories there, and in sctlin;.: a trade Jiud other iioca>;8arir,fl tbei-o-
uiilo uiiliin the iimitts of their Charter, and havV! wnw an-ivod to a v<3ry (.-oaddorablft



1T4

!Fradd therein to the HonoTir and profit of this Kingdome, and the increase of Your
IfajeBtyes CuBtomes and shipping, and never wore distuibed or any way molested

therein, untill the year 1682, when one Moneienr de la Cheney and other private mer-

chants ofCanada, without any Commission orColour ofAuthority from his Mo8t Chris-

tian Majesty, or from the Governor of Canada, did set out ships, and in a piraticall

manner disturbe and annoy the Peticoners in their Factor! e« and Settlements at Port

Nelson and did burn their Houses and robbed them of their Trade there, of all which
tho' severall momorialls were sent to the Court of France by his late Majesty of ever

blessed Memory in behalfe of the Peticoners demanding satisfaction for tho same, yet

none was obtained.

And in November, 1685, the peticioners renewed thfir complaints by an humble
peticon to Tour Majesty setting forth they had then received fresh intelligence that

ye French had, in an open hostile manner, in the time of peace and good correspon-

dence of the two Crowues, f-eized within Hudsons Streightsone of yo Peticontrs ships

commanded by one Edward Humep,and carryed her, with allher ladeiug and severall

of your Majefclye subjects upon her, prisoners to Quebeck.
That His Most (.'hristian Majesty gave answer thereunto ard promised that as to

the eaid ship, be would forthwith tend nccesef ry orders to Canada to have an account

of what had hapned in that affair, and after information thereof, would order what
should be just and reasonable, but instead thereof Richard Smithsend mate of tho

said ship, und Bcnie of her crew, were kept prisoners at Quebeck for above Eleven

months, and for ye mott part were led only with bread and water, and at

last sent away as slaves to Martinico in the Wef^t Indies, as the Peticoners have been

lately af sured by the said Smithsend, who made his escape and is wth in few dajn

sirce ariived in London, and his aflBdavit attesting ye same and the French their

prcccedirgs against Your Peticoners in takeing the Bottomeof the Bay is hereunto

annexed.
That in February, 168f, the Peticoners made reply to the said answer, and at

the same time made their peticon and Memoriall of complaint to Your Majesty

Betting forth the great Injuiies and Depredations done to the Peticoners in Vheir

Trade. Factories and Estates in the Hudson's Bay, by the subjects of his most Chris-

tian I^Iajesty [and did annex to the same a deduction of their severall Losses and

Suffi ) ings by ye French of Canada, amounting to Threescore Thousand pounds

.

Ti at the Peticonei shave advice, that the Canada ships are this yea. arrived at

Eoci c!l and noe wise doubt but his most Christian Majesty has by them received an

account alout the Peticonei s paid ship and other their great Sufferings and Losses

by his tul jects.

That ithe Peticonei e have had the honour to receive many gracious Favours and
Encouragimts from your Majettyes late Eojail Brother (of ever blessed Memory)
and not only then bad the Glory to be under Your Boyall Care as their Governor,

but al6o;lately upon their humble application and Complaint to your Majesty of the

Continued Injuries they Yearly receive from the subjects of the French King, Your
Majesty was graciously pleased to give them from your owno Eoyall Mouth, the as-

Bureance of Your Majesties Protection and Care to see them righted.

Ard in stedfast assurance of your Majesties most gracious and Eoyall Word,
but in the most humble and dutifull manner.

The Peticoners do presume to represent to your Majestj',

—

That within these two months the Petitioners have received repeated advices and

Intelliget ces from France and severall other plases, whereby it appeares that the

French of Canada, this Yeare, have in a Piraticall manner taken and totally despoiled

tho Pclilioners of three of their Forts and Factories in ye bottom of Hud«on's Bay,

thiee of their ships or vessels. Fifty Thousand Beaver Skinns and a great quantity of

Provif-ions, Stores and Meichandizes laid in for many Yearcs Trade; and have in a

fcmall vessel) tuined out to sea above Fifty of Your Majeetyes Subjects, who then were
in the Petitioners service, to thift for thtmselves or perish miserably besides those

whome tbev have either Killed or delftined Prisoners.

And the French of Canada give out to the native Indiana, that they tho said

J'rench will have Hudsc as Bay and Trade into their owne hands and utterly out the
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M^S^^ZZIaL^^^'^^'^a' ^^'""^F ^^.^y '^''* ^"^ P^°^« * ^^^y Sreat Loss to YourMajesty and this Kingdome and will utterly ruine the Petitioners?

ti/,^'''?,''.^"™^'^^'''^??'^^^^ *° ^"''^ Majesty's most g.acious consideration.

tn «ii^^ lu ^®*>^°T' ^I'^^^^y P'^^' ^^^^ yo" ^«>ety ^"1 fee graciously pleasedto afford them your Eoyah assistance and Protection, raid that your Majesty Sill de-mand aid procure satisfaction to be mad« to them for all the losses and l)amagc8they have as well formerly as by this last Invasion sustained from the subjects of his

aZL^I! T "J*^
i"f* ^i?*i''

""^'^ Christian Majesty may be instantly pressed togive effectual commands to His Governor at Canada and other his enbjects to Quitt anddeliver up to the Peticoners their agents and servants, all ye Forts, Factories, ships and

T^olT'' ?V^'^ ^r *«'!«° from the Peticoners in Hudsons Bay and for the more
Bincere and effectuall obtaining of ye same, that his most Christian Majesty may now.
before the departure of the Peticoners ships this spring, send unto your Miijesty a
poeilive mandate to gee by the Peticoners owno sLps this expedition, com«nding
all the subjects of his naost Christian Majty which shall be found in the Bottom ofthe Bay or any other the Factories or Territories of the Peticoners on sight (hereof
to Quilt and surrender all the said places with all that did to them belong and to de-
part from thence and leave the quiet and intire possession of ye same to yo Peticon-
ers then Agents, Factors and servants, and that noe fhips or subjects of that CrowneM ^'"^J'^w'^T.'^y ""^ ™''^''* y® Peticoners in l£eir Eights, possessions and
liade, and that ye Peticoners may have ye sole trade of Hudsons Bay, accoidinff toye pm port and gracious intention of your Majty s Eoyall charter.

Andyor Peticoners (as in duty bound) shall ever pray &e.

CHUECHILL GOVEENOE.

MeiDorialla of ye
Comtee of Hnd-
PonB Bay Company
t6 tteir Lordphips.

Your Lordships have doubtlees heard of (as well as all Europe
admired at) the many insults committed by yf. French on his
Majestys subjects in Hudpons Bay for five yeares lest past in the time
Of peace and good Correspondence between tho Iwo Crowr.cs after

-R«^ Vrr T,- II •
°!"'®

V? *.° hundred year.^s intire and quiet PoFsession of the said

Cnl^L^J •'^ifiS-^ '"^'•I'v^' ^"^ Lordpps have also been acquainted wilh the

r«,^f r^r/T""*
' Memoriflis of complaints rmd repeated Petitions to his Majesty to

IZlll.T''^''''' ^""r^ T^f ""^ ^^^ '}'^'> Merchandize and Forts taken from tbem^

iolT^,A•'P^^'°?^^*^.'''* ^-'^^^^ they have susteined thereby
; nor can

P^ui^^r^^ ^7'^W ^^ '^"O"'"* 0' his Majesties most gracious answer to our

w«« rJ /'^
•:!:

ffeb^ary last, when be was pleased to tell us that his Honour

Ro^X...'^' ""f
our Interest, .nd he wo-" Ve reparation for both, which

^S 1 t«
'^^''"" ^'' '^'H "?''^^ ^"^^ ^<^« - -'"^«>«tcd our de^p^nding'^piritts

iJlwfi
«gaine prepared ficeh supplyes of Provisions for our servants in the

^rLvJ^lT'"''?- ^^^": «>^^er'*'«) as well as new cargoes of Merthardize, for ourJiade wilh 1he tatives the happy success whereof will be intiiely owing to yourLoidships Favour and despatch, and we cannot but acknowledge it as the first good
S^^P 1? >f P^«/P"jl:^' ^f «"^ Company, i' at providence hath foe kindly inclined HisS Inte i[^^'""

*^* Companyes Wei.'ar e, to persons of soe much real worth Honour

and ^lufZ
«^^,"«?;ly ^^D^ii^'e t^at it ? our Duty to wait your Loidships houresand to attend your Motionn ;_ ^ Ccmands in all things, but we humbly begg leavealso to asRire you that the C -g.r .^ of our affaires is so urgent in this J^ctufe. that

^thp^«Ti'i•l ° "^^^
^u-^

"""^^'^ "^^''^'^ ^° ^'Sg your Lordships consideration
ot these preliminary propositions, vizt:

tho i^liJJl^l '^f^i^'^
beenihe Company's care to despatch their ships for (hfl Bay in

lr,?Uf fwT^ ^7' *'«^7''« there is but one season of the Year to goe and come,

lul%\V.^^^4'' ^l''^ ^^'P^^'^' ^^«y ^^'^ ^^ f'«^«" '» «°d loose their voyage

Wo h.Z^^^ 1
^^"- ^? ?'*"'''" ''^^^'' '^'^^^y Yc^^ Lordships are entring Jpon,We havedelaved our exreditinti aa mm^h ac »,r,=cl!i" .s---,~^u-i---_^ , __ * u^^^n,

l.y ehartci Party with the ownerB and masters of those ships which we hire, that they

If



ne

shall eailo before or at furthest on thp 25th day of this Inatant moath of May, beyond
which timo if wo detaino thoin, Weo shall not only break our Charter Party and pay
great Demurrage for our delay, but also highly endanger the Totall Loss of our voyage
as is aforesaid.

Now bocauso we are sensible that ye adjusting all (Jiffcronces, betwixt us and the

French (and especially in a.greeingyo Districts of the Companyoa country for Trade,
and the perticulars of thoir Damages sustained) may take up too much of four Lord-
ships time to effect the same before the nocessaiy Departure of our ships at presoot
we can only pray That your Lordships will endeavour immediatly to obtalne from
the French Plenipotentiaries hero a positive mandate to all ye French in the Bay
to bo sent in our voesells, commanding them to deliver us all the ships, Factories and
merchandizes, &c., which they took fi-ORi us last year at the Bottom of the Bay.

This we are humbly of opinion they mW not deny because they never made any
claime nor visited it, till the last summer, when they destroyed His Maty's subjects

there by surprise, even at the instant when a Treaty was on foot for a good Corres-

pondence and a perpotuall peace botweene ye two Crownes. And this we hope your
Lordshiiis will agree to be essentially necessary to the welfare of the Company that

it would be very imprudent (if our servt"'. could live there without a supply of Pi*o-

visjons Irom England) to send any ships thiih';r without the said Mandate : as well be-

cause the FriMiih there have doubtlois roceivod the Publication of the lately Treaty for

confirming tho possession!; tuoy had the sixth day of J^ovember last, and consequent-
ly will treate our servants as eaemiei and seize our ships and effects as, heretofore as

also for that wo shall find it very diffloult to engage hired ships and men to expose
themselves to tho mercy of ye French (who have already treated his Majestys
Bubjacts so ill) and when they carry nco force to oppose their violence.

All which we most humbly submitt to your Lordships' sarious and timely considera-

tion.

E. Doring, Dop.-Governr., Jo. Husband, Wm. Young, Eichd. Cradock, Jo. Letten,
Stephen Pitt^, Nic Hayward, Saml. Clarke.

Hudson'-j Bay House in Noble Street London 13th May IfiS?.

Les Droits de Sa Majest£ sur la Bate de Hudson.

La partie Septentrionale de I'Amerique dans laquelle est la
Memorial to the Baye de Hudson fut decouverte environ I'an 1491 par le chevalier

toucbSg HuZn Ifly!
Sebastien Cabotenvertud'uneCommiesion du Eoy Henry Septieme.

En I'an 1610 Henry Hudson, sujet de Sa Majesty, navigs*

dans les ddtroits ot dans la Baye de Hudson, en prit possession

et donna des noras a divers lieux situez dans la Baye et les Detroits, par lesquols ils

ont toujours ^t6 nommez et connus depuis ce terns la, dans les cartes qui en ont Sstd

faites tant dans les Pais etrangers qu'en Angleterre.

En I'an 1612 le Chevalier Thomas Button, Anglois, fit un voyage dans les De-

troits et dans la Baye nusdite et prit possession de diverses places (et particuliero-

ment do la Riviere "du Port Nelson et des Torres voisines au nom da Roy Jacques
premier ot norama ladite Riviore et. lePort oii luy et sa Compagnie passdrent I'hyver

Port Nelson du nom du Capitaine du vaisseau qui s'appeloit Nelson.
En 1631 le capitaine Luc Fox fit un voyage a Hudson-Bay par ordre du Roy

Charles premier et cntre plusiours lieux de la dite Baye ou il entra, il alia dans !a

rivieio du PortNelson et trouvant la vne croix qui y avoit este plant^e par le Ohevalior
Thomas Button, il la rolova et en renouvella Tinscription, declarant le Droit et la

PosBossioii '^tio SaMajostey avoit et comma ensuite les Pays voisins do oetto Riviere,

New-NoiUi-Wales.
En liiUT Z'tcharie Gilham, Anglois, fit vn autre voyage dans cette Baye et entra

dans rErabouchoure «"uDe Riviere qui est au fond do la Baye ct la nomraa la Riviere

de liupoit a I'honncur de feu Son Alter, ie le Prince Rupert qui estoit le principal des

intorts-icz dans cetto expeiition, le dit Gilham bS.tit aussy 14 vn fort d, qui il donna le

com de Charles 4 Thonneur du Roy defunt et ayaut pris posaebsiun de ia dito Riviera
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«t des Torres vo-'sines il y ^tablit le commerce et vne bonne correspondance avec lea
naturels du Pais. ^

En 1669 le capitaine Newland entra dang le Port Nelson et declara les Titros et
droits de Sa Majest*. sur cetto fliviere et Torres Voisines ea y plantant les armes daLay oomme vne maique de sa sonverainot^ sur les dits lieiix.

En 1670 le Roy d6fnnt octroya une Cbartre aux dits interessez et en forma vnecompagme lear donnant pouvoir et privilege de trafiquer (i rexclusion de tona
autres; dans la dite Baye, l!>etroit8, TorroH, R.vieres et Hob, qui sent tant au dedans
qu'aux environs do la Baye et des Detroits.

w««o

E-
.^" ^?.^ur

Oompagnie onvoya Charles Bayley on quality de Gouverneur de lear
Factories ^tablies dans la dite Baye. avoc qui le Siaur de Frontenao Gouverneur de
Canada, entretint vne bonue correspondence sans jamais se plaindre d'auoun dom-mage oa tort fait par la Compagnie ou par sos agents, soit en y ^tablissant son com-merco on en bfitiBsant des Forts au fond de la Baye, et en 167^, lodit Bayley envoy,un naviro appelle Employ au Port Nelson pour y n<Sgooier et y faire un ^tabiisseme"bt

rSmarle*""^"^
capitame Draper, on 1680, qui y envoya vn vaisseau nomm«

. • ?^ }^x^?',.^®^
Agents et les Faoteur.s de la Compagnie bStiront un Port et travail-

loient k fstabhr uno Pactorio dans le Port Nelson quand ils furent troublez par la pre-
miere fois par les Franv us nonobstant vn Etablissement et vne possession continuello
de vingt ans durant lequel tems les iulii-essez ont fait une d^pense de prds 200,000 1
sterling, tant pour bastir des Forts quo pour etablir leur Factories.

Le Droit deSa Majeste sur la Baye de Hudson et Pais voisins ayant aussiestd
conserve, sans interruption ni contestation qiielconque, juaqu'a I'an 1682, a est^ aussi
confirm^ par le Tiait^ conclu ontre Sa Majeate et le Roy Tres Chretien lo 16 novembro
1686 par lequel il est stipule que les deux Eoys auront et tiendront tons les Domainee.
Droits et Preominonceb dans les mors, detroits et autres eaax de I'Am^rique d'une
maniere aussi ample et ostendue qii'ils on jouissoient alors.

Et commo cocy establit ot confirme le Droit de Sa Majesty sur les Places qui sont
dans la Baye et dans les Detroits de Hudson, aussi I'establit-il et le conOrme sur celles
dont les marohands I^ran^ois se sont dopuis quelque tems eraparez lesquelles Places a
lasignaturo du Trait* estoient reputees par les deux parties d'estre en la Po^^-^ssion
des sujets de Sa Majostd, la dite saisie estant sans contestation oommise en te^s de
paix, par consequent ne peut estre repulse uno juste ot legitime possession selon rin-
teution veritable du Trait*.

BIS lUTYS RIGHT TO HUDSONB BAT.

The Northern part of America, wherein Hudsons Bay is com-

T«n«UH„n „f«
P''2«'l''«'^8 discovered in the Year 1497, by Sr. Sebastien Cabot by

MemtSrj'tS: P^fr^h"V^^'^iTiT.? ^'r ^^"W
Henry the 7th.

French Oommrt ,
^" "'^ J^o^r 1610, Mr. Henry Hudson His Majostys subject sailed

touching Hudaont into the streights and Bay of Hudson, took possession thereof giveinir
Bay. names to severall places therein by which they have been sinM

called and knowne in the maps ofthose parts, as well forreign as Bng^

. -^u.
the Year 1612 Sr. Thomas Button an Englishman sai'od into the sMd

streights and Bay, took possession of severall places narticularly of the River of Port
Nelson and Territories thereunto belonging in the ..aoio of his master Kin^r James
the first, and called the said River and Port wherein they then wintered by the name
ot Port Nelson from the Comander of the ship wherein he sailed, whoso name was
Nelson.

In the Year 1631 Oapt. Lake Pox by comaad of his lato Majesty King Charles
tiie first made a voyage to Hudson's Bay and amongst otnar places within the saidBay he entered the River of Port Nelson and finding there a cross which had beea
erected by Sr. Thorn h Button with an lasoription dofaoei, ho set up the said crosa

14 a— 12
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againo with n now inscription doclareing his Majestys Eight and Possession and then
uaniod the adjacent countries upon the said Biver New North-Wales as its callod to
this day in the mapps of America.

In the Year lb'67 another voyage was made to the said Bay by one Zaoherv
Gilham an Engli.-hman who sailed into a River in the Bottom of the Bay calling ft
Enpert River in Honour of Prince Rupert, who was principally concerned in that
expedition with other adventurers, built a Port there which he called Charles Fort in
Honour of his late Majesty and taking possession of the River and Lands thereabouts
entered into a good Correspondence and Trade with the natives.

In the Year lf)69 Capt. Nowland entered Port Nelbon and declared His Majesties
Bight thereto by setting up His Mnjostys Armes as the Ensignes of his Soveraignty.

In the Year 1670 His Majesty was pleased by his Royal charter to incorporate
the said Adventurers granting them power to Trade exclusively to all otherrt within
the said streights and Bay and within all the Lands and Territories, Rivers and
Islands in and about the said streights and Bay.

In the Year 1673 Charles Bayley was sent by the Company as Governor of the
Factories withim the said Bay, with whome Mon. Sr. Prontenao then Governor of
Canada, kept a good Correspondence, without complaining of any injury done by the
Company or their agents in settling of commerce or building of Ports in the Bottom
of the Bay.

In the year 1680 Capt. Draper in one of the Companies ships entered the River
of Port Nelson.

In the Yeare 1682 the Company's Agents and Factors bttilt a Fort and were
setling a Factory in Port Nelson when they were first disturbed by the French, the
Adventurers having expendede near 200,000i for Twenty Yeares last past in building
of Forts and Factories within the Limitts of their charter.

His Majesties Eight to Hudson's Bay and Territories thereunto belonging being
thus deduced without any Interruption or dispute, untill the Year 1682, is likewise con-
firmed by subsequent Treaties, and particularly by the Treaty concluded between his
Majesty aid the Most Christian King on ye ^ November, 1686, where in it is stitia-
latcd that both Kings, shall have and retaine to themselves all the Dominion, Rights
and Preeminences in the America Seas, Roads and Waters, in as full and ample manner
as of Right belonged to them, and in such manner as they tttfen possessed the same,
which as it certainly establishes and confirmes a Right in his Majesty to
those Places in Hudson's Bay and streights whereof thte English were then
actually poseessed, soe doth it likewise of those places which were lately seized
by the Merchants of France, which at ye Signing of the Treaty, were understood by
both parties to be in the Possession of His Majesty's subjects, such dispossession as
lately hapned haveing been certainly made in the time of peace and therefore cannot
be deemed a Rightful Possession of the French within the Genuine intention of the
Treaty.

Lastly if any objection should be made to the ifacts and arguments herein set
forth to prove his Majesty's Title to Hudsons Bay and Territories thereunto belonging
or if any Right shall be pretended by the French to those places, the Company of
Adventurers most humbly pray that'leave and opportunity may be given them to
make their reply, not doubting to give His Majesty full satisfaction therein.

lUponse.

^^'"^-^
h'

^® P*''® ^^^ ®®' appell6 dans

iommrt toutes les ancif-nnen artes, la

to the Me- Coste de Labrador a ete uinsi

Copie du Memoire remis par Messrs
les Commissaires de Sa Majesty Britan-
nique au sujet de la Baye de Hudson.

La partie septentrionale de I'Ameri-
que dans laquelle est la Baye d'Hudson
fut d^eouverte environ I'an 1497 par 1©^
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morUl nomm* par los Espagnols qni
touching „„ «-„„* II ' i 1

"
Hudson's **" tirent in docouverte long-
B»7. temps avant que les Anglois y

eusHont estd.

On voit par les Eolations que le dit
Sebastion Cabot n'y a passd que par oc-
casion comme les autree navigateurs en
cherchant un passage du costd de I'Ouest
pour allor aux Indes, ce sont dos faits
connus par tons les navigateurs. Les
Francois y ontesti en divers temps, raais
on n'a jamais creu que cos voyages pus-
sent i^crvir do Titre.

Henry Hudson peut avoir navigu6
dans lo Detroit de la Bayo du Nord do
Canada comme plusieurs autros ont fait,

mais il est constant qu'il n'en prit point
possession n'y ayant aucun acto qui en
fasse mention ni aucun vestige d'6tablis-
sement fait par les Anglais.

Le droit qu'on voudroit prendre par
les caites modernes ot sans aucun fon-
demcnt, ces sortos d'ouvrages n'esfant
point luit par ordre ni par la participa-
tion dcs Souverains, ceux qui les compo-
eent ne cherchent que la nouveauto pour
en avoir un plus grand debit, et prennent
les dcrnicres relations qu'ils trouvent
sans h'inlbrmcr d'oii cllcs viennent.

Si on veut admettro ces sortes de
preuves, les Francois fcront voir par plu-
sieurs Belations imprimeos d, Londres
avec privilege que tons les Pais en ques-
tion leur ont appartenu avant quo los
Anglois les eussent connus et cela soul
finiroit la contestation mais il mo semble
qu'il (8t plus convenabio et qu'on con-
naitra mieux lo Fond du Droit dos deux
JNalions en examinant les titres qui se-
ront produitB par lesdeux Compagniesde
(ommerce, ceux do la Compagni'j Fran-
^oise seront mis cy apres.

Lc8 Francois occupoient en ce tems
la toutos COB terres et Ton prouvera par
les Proces-Vorbaux du Sr. Champlain
qu'il on prit poBsossion et de celles qui
sont cinq cens lieues par delA, le pays
des Iroquois et de la Eiviere de Saguo-
nay ct y fit des itablissoments qui ont
estd continuez. Auiieu que par bo qui
est dit dans 1'Article cy a coste, il par-
Joist qu'apids le voyage du Chevalier
Thomas Button en 1612 les Anglois n'y
Bont retoun^z qu'en 1631 ce quijustifie
qu'ils n'ont jamais C8(6 en ce pays la pour

14 a—12|

chevalier Sebastion Cnb'^t en vertu d'uno
commission du Eoy Henry Septieme.

En I'an 1610 Henry Hudson sujet do
Sa MajoBlo naviga dans les Detroits et
dans la Bayo do Hudson en prit posses-
sion et donna des noms A divers lieux
siluez dans la Baye et les Detroits par
les quels ils ont tonjours esl6 nommez et
connus depuis ce tems la dans < -s cartes
qui ont esld faites tai t dies les Pais
etrangers qu'en Angletei re.

En I'an 1612 le cheralior Thomas
Button, Anglois, fit un voyage dans les
Detroits et dans la Baye susdite et prit
fiossession de diverses places et particu-
idrement de la Eividro du Port Nelson
et des Tot res voieines au nom du Eoy
Jacques piemier et nomma la dite Ei-
vidre et le Port ou loy et pa Compaguie
paseerent I'hyver du Port Nelson du nom
du oapitaine du vaisseau qui a'appellait
Nelson.

r'.
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Riponae.

Vy ^tablir mais Houbtnent par occasion

«t commo il a eutd dit ci-dcBsus poar
-cbercber un pasBuge da Costd de I'Outist

pour nlier aux IndoH.

A l'6gai'd du lieu do Nelson, lis poavont

y avoir mouille par occaHion, mais il n'y

a jamuiH ou aucun vestige d'^tabliBaement

qu'en ran:i6e 1682 qu'ila y vinrent qu'a-

pros que les Pranyois y eurent bfiti un fort

Bur lu rivioro de Bourl)on, et vue marquo
•certuine qu'ils n'y ont point pris d'dta-

blissemont n'y qu'lls n'ont pasea deesein

do s'y etablir on ce terns m c'est qu'ils

n'ont eu le pouvoir de leur Souverain do

le faire qu'en I'annde 1670 par lea Lettres

du Roy Charles Second.

Cotte croix n'a pu estre plant^e que

f>ar lea Frangoi^et c'est vno preuve infall-

ible qu'ils ont ^^te lea premiers occupana

do ces Torres.

Le nom de New Nord Wales donne a

cetto contree en 16;i I ne prouve rien cen-

tre la premidre possession des Francois
qui eat depuis I'annee 1640 outre que ce

lieu la ne pout avoir aucun rapport avec
celuy de Nelson on estant esloignd d'en-

viron 400 lieuos. On convient qu'en ce

tems U les Anglois entrdrent dans la

Bividre qu'ils nommdient Eupert, oil ils

ont bfiti ensnito un Fort, mais ce Pais leur

estoit si peu connu qu'ils furent obligez

de s'y faire ictroduireparles nommez d^s

Grosseliera et Baddison Francois babi-

tans de Canada, qui quitterent pour la

premiere fois la Compagnie Fran^oise
qu'ila servoient.

II n'est pas vray semblable que la tra-

bison de ces deux bommes puisae servir

de titre contre la Compagnie Fran^oise
-qui en fit sea plaintea en ce tema 1^ et a
continue depuia d domander raisoo de
cette usurpation les affaires qui aurvinrent

en Europe peu de tems apres, ont fait

negliger la poui'suite de celle-cy, diyit la

Compagnie Fran^oise ne s'eat jamais de-

sist^e.

Les FranQois n'ont su aucune connais-

sance de cette prise de possession qui ne
pourroit avoir aucun lieu quand elle seroit

veritable, puisquo lus Francois estoient

les premiers occupans fondez en Titre, et

qu'il ny avoit point do guerre entre les

deux Boys et qu'au contraire le Traite de
Bieda fait en 1667 les maintenoit dans
leur ancien Droit.

En 1631 le Capitaino Luc Pox fit un
voyage k Hudson's Baye par ordre da
Boy Charles premier ot cntro plusieurs
Lieux de la dite Baye oh il untra, il alia
dans la Eividre du Port NolHon et trou-
vant U vno Croix qui y avoit^std plants
par le Chevalier Thomas Button, il la

releva ot on renouvella I'inscriptio.i, do-
clarant le Droit et la posHossion ijuo Sa
Majesty y avoit ; ot nomma ensui'o les
Pais de cotte Eividre New-North-Wales.
En 1667 Zacheirie Qilham Anglois fit

un autre voyage dans oetto Baye et entra
dans rEmbouchoure d'uno Biviere qui est
au fond de la Baye et la numma la

Bividre Bupert k I'honneur de feu Son
Altesse le Prince Raport qui estoit le prin-
cipal des Intyerosaez dan^ cette Expedi-
tion, le dit Gilham b&tit aussi un Fort a
qui il donna le nom de Charlos A le hon-
ueur du Boy deffunt et ayant pria posses-
sion do la dite Biviere et des Torres voi-

sinea il y oitablit le Comraeroo et vne
bonne correapondenoo avec les naturels
du Pals.

Eq 1669 le Capitaine Nowland entra

dana le Port de Nelson et declara los

Titrea et Droits de Sa Majeste aur cetto

Biviore et Torres voieinos en y plantant

lea armea da Boy commo vno marque de

Sa Souverainete sur lea dits lioux.
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Cetie coticcf o, > faitc dopaiB le Traitd
de fiiMa ni nurte quo les sujets des
denz Eoyts m* areront en poHB* njon d<

TerrcB quile jwedoient an prexnier Jan-
vier 1665, peat avoir lieu ontre le

droit des prcLuiers o(-capanB,quo ies F
^ois or par un Titr> antecedent.

La neg< ualion qu'il y avoit on ce
tems ]& entro lea «Jeux R'-yg pour an
Trait6 Gdn^rul de Comn ce, oil cette
affaire dovoit estn comi se fit qa'on
donna I'Didro ii MonBieurdeFrontenaode
n'entreprendre rien centre les Anglois
dans cette EtubliBHoment jusqu'a nouvel
Ordre.

II a d^ja eBte dit ci-desBua que les

Fran^oiH b&tirent un Port pres d'un lieu

appelle Nelson, Bur la Riviere de Bourbon
et que lea AngloiB n'y Bontvenus qu'aprds
eax, leur premier Droit et oeluy de I'j^ta-

blisBement qu'ils venoiont d'v faire, les

obligea do roj)OU88er les Anglois qui les y
venoient troubler, et la Compagnie Pran-
Qoise domando toujours satiBfaction de
renlovemont de ce Fort et de tous ses
eflFets pil!6.-i en lt>83 par la Trahison du
nomme EadiKSon.

Le Traits conclu an mois de Novembre
1686 seroit plus Favorable aux Francois
^u'anx Anglois, si on vouloit Texpliquer
a la lettre, mais il eemble que les deux
Boys eetrint convenuB de decider I'aflFaire

so tfond Bur leB pieces et Titres qui
saroiit rap|)ortez par les deux Compagnies
de Commerce, 11 ne s'agit^ present que
d'examiner cesTitres etde rendre Justice
en connoissance de cause a qui il appar-
tiendra.

En ISTO le Roy defTunt octroya vne
Cbartre aux dits interesBez <.'. on 'orma
vne Compagnie leur donnant pouvoir efc

privilege de trafiquer & rexclusion )•
to ' ^utres dans la dite Baye, Detroita,
"'

s, Itividroa et IbIch qui sont tant aa
u ians qu'aux environa de la fiaye et des
jUetroita

.

En 1672 la Compagnie envoya Charles
Bayley on qualite deGouvocneurde leurs
Factories eHtablia dans la dite fiaye aveo
qui le Siour de Prontenac Gourerneur de
Canada entretint vne bonne correspon-
dence Sana jamr.io se plaindre d'aucun
dommage ou Tort fait par lu Compagnie
ou par Bes Agents soit en y ostablisBant
son Commerce ou en bfitissant des Forts
au fond !e la Buye et en i61d le dit
Bayley envoya un nnvire appel]6 1'Employ
au port Nelsor |X)ur y n^gocier et y
faire un dtahiissemont comme fit aussi le

Capitaino L iper en 1680 qui y envoya
nn vaisBcau uomm^ I'Alberaarle.

En 1682 les agents et les Facteurs de
la Compagnie bfttirent un Fort et travail-

loient k establir une Factorie dans le Port
Nelson, quand ils furent troubloz pour la

premiere fois par les Prangois nonobsf ant
un Etablissemont et une Possession uon-
tinueilo de vingt ana duraat lequel toms
leB Interessez on fait vne depense de prea
de 200,000 Livres Sterling tant pour bUtir
des Ports que pour eatablir leur Factories.

Le Droit de Sa Majesty Bur la Baye
d'Hudson et pais voisins ayant t'st^ ainsi

conserve sans interruption ni contestation
quelconque jusqu'en I68i a este aussi con-
firme par le Traite conclu entre Sa Ma-
jesty et le Eoy TresChretien le 16 No-
vembre I68d, par lequol il est stipule que
les deux Eoys auront tous les Domaines
Droits et Preeminences dans lea mers,
Ddtroits et autres oaux de I'Am^rique
d'une manidre aussi am|>le et estendue
qu'ils en jouissoiont alf)rH, et comme ceci
establitetconfirme le Droit de Su Majostd,
sur les Places qui Bont dans la Baye et
dans les D^troits de Hudson aussi I'eta-

blit-il et le confirme sur celle dont les

Marchands FranQois ee sont depuis quel-
que tems emparez lesquelles Places a

pai' les deux Parties d'estre en la possea-

ail;
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^^Ponse gion des enjetB de Sa Majesle, 1« dite
saiBi'e estant Bans contradiction commiso
en lema de Paix, par oonsoqucnt ne peut
estre repotee unejuateet legitime posaes-
Bion aelon Tintention veritable da Tiaite.

ST''fV.ntr^ Jfo f0!?P«g"'« Fran^oifle de la Baye da Noni de Canada urodait •

Oornmrs in U ;• *ne^ommiB8ion en forme d'Edit da Koy Francois nremier
r«m„rili^V\

^°°°"^.® en I'ann^e 1 540 en faveur da Sieur Robeftval, poar prendra
SiTdlStr. Cr,r?;4' "^T '^

'^f'r^ ^""^ '« ^''' Koy avoit Mt SSriJ ea

St Malo «n 1M1 if i4- A^ PafJenomme VerazzanoFlorentinet par Jean Cartier de

Stfdtpni^ IfpJlfie^aLt":^cri^^^^
^^ ^*^« ^" ^^"^ ^« «-^^ ^"' *

- 'f
•
I^ettreH patentes da Boy Henry le GFrand de I'ann^e 1598 nar lesaaellflf.,!

H ^che nl %''^''\^' '* R?«K Cotte^mel (*) son liea?en«,t es' JaTs rCana^^Hochelaga, Tarros Neuves, Labrador, Rividresde la Grande Baye, Riviere de Noremte aI I'"""'-
*^J«°«"t«« des dites Provinces et Rivieres, dt' iStres patentesl

form^k nnTTr^"/ '°"* «°''«gi«tr«3s aa Parlement de Rooea et portentertermcS

?Snct3£?e\Tent'''*'"^^
'''''''''' «^ «« *«-« '^ P-—" -J«^"2

^ni rn*nJ'f«^!.^*''r
?.'"°®

"P?*^^
'^^ Marchands, establi Roas le nom de Siear de Caen^ y ont fait actuellement leur commerce jasqa'en 1627

« « «ur ue v.aen,

^n L' n
®^ Paientes da Roy Louis 13e en date da 29 avril 1627 qui forma

castes SlnnfsTaT^' * ^^^X'' ^'^^^^^^^ *«»<^ '« P«» ^e Canada tantVling des

Xn? f,?^nf
F'^7''e q«e Jes Roys ces predeceeseurs avoient fait habiter en ran-Eh l'L« i!V" '"^ °*''' J"?^'**'*

*^r«'"
^"-""qae pour latitude et deLo.?gitaJo

aaQoue dedan^l'rTr'^* "/r*/ ^ o'i'^^y'^q^'Ha ffrand Lac dit la mer doSco e?

fpHWe7/nl.t£rn.°^"^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ''^ ^aye^'^rrSVe ^SanT.:

- i«Rfi^;- X
^*'^" *'!® des Registro* da Conseil Soaverain de Quebec en date da 26 avril

rlpf2
;;^"\P«^<''-* * secretaire du dit Conseil par leqael il est prSSviL q«e le nommS

'Jo?di"caTad':rtra'*efJV''^^''^
laSitecSmpagnie £>arut*'tor l:ZZZ

B«ye.
^'*'^^'»' «°''^» e*fi^ denouveaux actesde prise de- poseession dans ladit*

<iui LnZ?aTeTl'J^A^'TJt ^* Valiiere officier et da Pe™ Dablon MisBionnaSre

eZ^sTJa^^irJ^u^o^^^^^^
leB sauvagoH de la Baye du Nord de Canada vinrent

SraVr ,i^^ n'nS^ [
^"fi^'"®^

^I'^.y? ^?»'«ient contioaer de vivre nous la Domination
TnlrT^ .PT. c®™*".^®""

^" MiHsionnaire. Lo dit pere Dablon y lut envov*par Terre avec le d»t Siear de la Valliore accompa^n* do cinq soldat^ ^ ^
• France In daTeTl^Vi'l^/.^I '^'^l^^'Sonr pour lore Gouvorneur de la Nouvelle-

tranBDorter at«n .,-nl K?^ ^^^'
S**'*?"^ ^f'^':?

*»' permission aa Siour Couture de so

SZ?« J f la ^ -^^.^^^t
*"*

J**"*^
^® '** ^*y« ^^'i Nord de Canada, poar en con-

^mandertJnrrr"'''?-'^'^^*"^^"^.^"* ««<^«'«"' '•«''«'»«^ * Q-^ebeek po"rZr
joirSn ceSat du nnf^^'T*T"'"'' t°' *'^",^' **^'«'^' ^ ««"« commission es^
iv? V 1 / .

""^ d'' ^'®"' Couture, portant qu'i a fait oe vovace en I'ann^A IfiS:*

t^l 5''
r"'

^" "^"^'"^^ ""'• '«* Terre. du Fond de la dite sTe vne cr^?x et ?S

8. Lo F>'-oces verbal du Siear de la Chesnay do la dite prise de po.«.o..ion.

A -a P. Z''^"
Patentes de Sa Majeste de I'annee 16«3 par lesquolles Kile reanit

?0 A .';r«\ "^'"^''t^
'^'^ «^^^*«.^ T«'-'-^« ""'• '« Ces^ion^de la d.to Comp^n™

10. A itreH lettros Patentes du Roy de Tann^e 1664 par losauelles S^ \«aLfAayan t^es^bh one nouvcLe compagnieL Indes Occidontal<£>yZclj" l\ioTlt
C) Cotiemmeal, vid* Oharlevoix. Torn* I., p 108. Note.
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rSTn SoJt!'*'^'
'^^'""'^^ l*^^ ^^-^^^ 13 I'avoit coac^d^ a la Compagnie qui fat

ordre'du eS/S Ma'd'e' dfsTuW' 'f"r^f ^* ^'^"^ ^' ^t. Lusson envoys par
nations de plus de cent eui/ir,!^^^^^^ k"*^°T' °^ «« ^endirent toatesW
volontairem^ent 4 la Domrt on de Sa £i^^
jnsuite la Croix et y arbora ies ariadS M^iest? Ca!Tt m?L^''''°" ^ P^"?"^
toutes celles dos Oiitouacs et Ha f,^,if in^ t?^ T-'^J®^^- ^aa 17 JNations oomprenoient

touteslesTerresduKdefdtia B!v«f«TTll
^'"''*°,',

"f*? '^^ ^^ Sapfirieur de
Lac dea Ilinoig, comme U e't amDleSiJlSr"^ ''ftl^*

^*^*^^ ^«« P"^'^' «* du
possession.

ampiement justifid par le dit prooez verbal de prise de

Siponse.

Veml. of
Damages
.suffered
by the En-
glish Oora-
panj with
the An-
swer ofye
French
Gom-
missrs,

thereunto.

La Compagnie Francois de
Canada soutient et prouvera
que les Anglois n'ont eu ni
Btablissement ni Pactoriedans
It) Port do Nelson avant Tan-
n4o 1682. Voici lofaitqu'ils
cortitient veritable et qui ser-
vira do fiepoDso a co qui est
dit cy a cost^.

En Tanneo 1682 la dite
Compagnie Fran^oi^ equippa doux vais-
eeaux a Quebec,. hur le-^quels estoiont Ra-
UiHBon ot des Grossoliors, qui avoiont
obtonu en Franco le pardon do la Tra-
hison qu'ils avoiont faite <m Tannic 1667
en^ uitroduisant les Anglois A la Eiviere
qu lis appellent Bupert et autres lieux
^ircumvoisins dans ia Baye au Noid de
Canada,

Ces deux vaisseaax estaut arrivcz
dans la ditto Baye descendirent a la Ei-
viore appellee Bourbou oii ils avoiont au-
paravant estably vn Commerce par torre
avec les Sj^uvagos des environs qui les yre^uient bien et leur facilitorent le Bfiti-
mentd'un Fort etd'ua magaain qu'ils yestabhrent pour commencer leur com-
merce avec les dits Sauvagos.

Trois jours apres cot Etablissement il

y relaclia vne Barque do Baston montea
de dix hommes que les Francois rc^urent
comme amis et qiiatre jours apres on vit
paroistro au bas.de la Biviero vn grand
vaissoau de Londres dont les Ai.glois de
1« Barque de Baston eurent pour parco
quils n'avoiont point da Commission
<5omrao lis I'ont avoue depuis. Le capi-
tamo du dit Navire do Londres dii qu'il
estoit vonu la poar s'y establir, sur quoy
les Francois luy presonterent lour ancien
iJroit sur ces Torres ot qu'outre cola ils
«y trouvoient premiers otcupans.

Copio du M^moire remis par Messrs.
los Commres. du Roy d'Angleterre
au sujet des Domraages soufferts par la
Compagnie de Hudson Bay.

En I'an 1682 le Sieur do la Chenay
et autres marchands de Canada equip*,
rent plusieurs BaUments et ontrdrent
avoo main Forte dans les Etablissements
et Factories de la Compagnie au Port
Nelson, oil ils hrulerent leurs raaisons
80 saisiront de leurs effeta ot Pn>vision8
et ruinerent la Factor.e que la Corapa-
gnioy avoit establio, emmenerent prison-
niers a Canada lo Sr. Bcidgar Gouver-
nenr de la Factorio ot 16 autres per-
sonnes snjet de Sa Majosle.

Do plus la Compagnie perdit aa
memo temps lo navire nomme lo Prince
Rupert command^ par Zacliarie Gilbam
avec sa charge, provisions et munitions,
io dit Gilham ot cinq autros porjonqea
ayant p^ri avec le vaissoau et six autres
aajeta de Sa Majeft^ ayant est* auS'*!
obliges par cotte Invasion de so retiror
dans les bois ou ils moururont de Faim et
de raisere. Ces Doramages estant sap-
putez avec toute la moderation possible
moment du moins a plus de vingtoinq
mil Livres Sterling de perte aux Interos-
soz.

lMm4

I: 1

f; ?
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IIb en estoient dans cette contestation
Xorsqae led Gla is pouas^es par la mar^e
coaperent lea cables du vaisseau Anglois
le firent deriver en lar^o, oCi il fit nan-
frage, lea gens de I'^quipage s'estcnt
sanvrz k Terre dans des chaloupcs de-
manderentda secoure aux Francois qui
le lenr accorderent, et leur donnerent
mesme vne barque et des vivres pour se
retirer oil ils voudroient alien.

V^e partie des Francois qui estoiont
dans le dit Fort de la Eiviere de Bourbon
spres avoir laiss^ les Gens n^cessaires
I»nr la Garde de leur Poste et pour con-
tinuer leur commerce avec les Sauvages
8*en retournerent k Quebec avec la
Barque de Baston et son equipage que le
Oouverneur de la Nouvelle-Frnnce fit

relascher, qaoiqo'elle fust sans Commis-
sion et par consequent sujette k confisca-
tion.

Messieurs les Commiesaires pourront
joger par les faits ci-dessus, dont plusieurs
Auglois qui en ont connaissanee ren-
dront temoignage, si la compagnie d'Hud-
Bon Baye est bien tbndee dans les preten-
dus Domraages et Interests qu'elle doit
avoir souffert en cette occasion.

11 a desja estd repondu k rette plainte
que les Francois n'ont rien entrepris cen-
tre les AiDglois en 1684 et que ces deux
aisseaux ayant trouve les Anglois esta-
blis par Badisfron ne toucherent ni a leur
Fort ni k leurs Habitations quoyqu'ils les
possedaasent contre toute sorte de Justice
«t de Baison et se contenterent d'entrer
dans une petite Riviere nommde La Gar-
gousse a demie lieu de \kot. ilsfurentobli-
goz de passer I'hyver et ils s'en retour-
nereiit ensuito k Quebec.
Ce vaisseau n'a pu esti-e pris par les

Francois lesquels au conlraire demandent
la restitution des Agrez Poudres et autres
munitions enlev^os k vn bfitiment Fran-
cis.

En 1684 les Francois en vertu d'nne
Commission du S' de la Barre Gouverneur
de Canada, entrerent avec denx vaisseaux
etcinquante hommes dans la dite Baye et
allerent au Port-Nelsoc, ou ils entrerent
avec main-forte et y bfitivent vn Fort au-
dessus de celuy de la Factorie de la Com-
{)agnie et par ce moyen firent cette ann^e
e Commerce de la Compagnie avec les

Indiens, ce qui est vne perte aux Interes-
sez du moins de dix mil Livres sterling.
Au moie de juillet de Tan 16861esdeux

vaisseaux eusditsretournant aCanadaren-
contrerent a I'Emboucheure des Detroits
un navire de la Compagnie nomm^le.
Marchand de Perpotuana Edouard Hu-
mes Maistre, qui alloit rendre son bord k
Port Nelson avec sa charge et Provisions,
qui ecstoient dcbtin^es pour lo service et
pour I'avancement des Ktablisseraents et
Factories des Iiitereseez et s'en estant
emparez ils I'ammeuercnt a Quebec en
Canada avec le maistre, IVquipage et 14
Passagersqui furent faits Prisonniers, ce
qui a cause vne i)erte k la Compagnie du
moins de cinq mil Livres Sterlg, comme
aussi aux proprietaires du vaisseau, par
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Hiponse.

la perte de lear b&timent et do son fret,,

gages et habits da maistre et de I'eqai-

page, du moins de douzo centfl cinquante
oinq pieces.

En Tan 1686 les Francois de Canada
prirent et ruinerent par Force troie Forts
et Etablissements de la Compagnie sitnes

aa fond de la Baye et trois de leurs vais-

seanx avec vne grande quantite d'Effets,

ProvisionB et munitions que los Interea-

sez avoient amasa^es pour s'en servir

dans lour negoce durant plusieurs anodes.
Us enleverent ausai plus do cinquante mil
peanx de Castor etoxposoreDt a la mercy
des vagues dans un petit et vieux Bfiti-

ment tout rain6 environ cinquanto sujets

de Sa Majeste pour les faire ]ierir misera-
blement on mer outre plusieurs autres
qu'ils tnerentoa emmonerent prisonniers.

Cette perte se monte d plus de cinquanto
mil Livres Sterling.

La Compagnie de Canada convient que
n'ayant pft avoir raison en Angleterre ni
en France de Milord Preston an snj )t de
renlevoment qui fut fait en Tann^e 1683
de son Fort, Magazin et marchandises A
la Eividre de Bourbon le dit milord Pres-
ton ayant dit k lenr agent que cette
affaire ne regardoit point le Koy son
Maistre ne s'agissant que de I'lnterest des
marohands, Elle prit la Besolution an
mois de juin de I'ann^ 1686 n'ayant
point aeses de vaisseauz pour reprendre
son Fort de la Bividre de Bourbon, d'en-
voyer 90 hommes par Terre aux Forts
Bapert, Monssipi et Chiohitchouan, des-

quels lis so rendirent les maistres et en
leverent los marchandises qu'ils y trou-
verent pour Bepresailles de ce que la

Compagnie d'HudKon Baye leur avoit
enleve aut dt. Fort de la Biviere de
Bourbon en I'an 1683,

Et a I'egard des Pertes Dommages et

Interests soufferts de part et d'autre, Elle
consent volontiers qu'ils soient juges et
liquidez par Messrs les Commissaires
nommez par les deux Boys. 11 seroit h
aoubaitcr pour I'utilite des deux Compa-
Snies que leurs agents se tinssent chacun
ans leurs postes pour faire leur com-

merce sans so traverser les vns les autres,

ce procedS n'estant qn'il I'advantage des
sauvages qui par cette desunion leur ven-
dent plus cher leurs Pelleteries.

Sa Majesty tiesChretienne a donnd en
dernier lieu ses ordres pour empescher
los courses de ceux qu'on appelle Cou-
) ours de Bois ou Gens sans aveu qui csu-
hent ces deeordres. Lorsque Sa Majeste
Britanniq en aura donn^ de semblables
de sa part, le Commerce des deux Cor pa-
gnies en Ira beaucoup mieux. ,

To which Papers of the French Commissioners the>e was delivered the reply
following :

Beply to the Ant-wer given by the French Commissioners to the memoriall con-
cerning the Eight of His Majesty of Great Brittain to ye Bay and Streights of Hudson
and of the Damages which his Majesty's subjects have sustained by the Violence of
the French Together with an answer to what is alledged by the French for justifying
the Bight and Title to that Country and Streights.

De plus los Francois de Canada ont
depuis cinq ans negocie et froquonte dans
les limites mentionnez et presents Jans
la Chartre de la Compagnie so cachant
aux Environs, etespiant leurs Factories

s'attirant ainsi induement le commerce
des Interessez avec les nalureln du Pais,

par oil la Compagnie perd du moins dix
mille peaux de Castor par an de la valeur
de vingt mil livres sterling.

Le totall des sommes susdites montent
k cent onze mil deux cens cinquante cinq
Livres sterling.

Reply to the An-
Bwer of the
ypssch Ooss^
miaara to ye

Sr. Sebastian Cabot discovered this part of America now in ques-
tion, not by chance, but by particular Order from King Henry the
seventh in'quality ol Great JPilot of England. It would be easy to
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SrHud9oa°a BhV. fTrZ!:^^
discovery and takeing posseeeion before ve SoaniardK h*H

of their SoVeratoM •.,-, ,^t U^ri*™ "">, ','">",;«"" by tho e=tpr6<« coSma"!
Voyages „ad.So that ttori^„'S'°.t''w^n .''''°,.''"V'''''^^°

'«''' P^™''
take poaaessiOD, bat coBifnnVrf .1,1L^„ ° '^*" "' '" ""o other, they did nbt only
•ovomignty of ho"r SS e,° be^S fhlT' """t^'i

'"'' "» """-ll marks of tK
there nrndil not at thattS ^2.1 "«">« which have not been since .hanged
Majtys Bight whi?h*tC?.at«rT.rtS'"°'''' ""«"°" " ""'""'"» «'»'

beyonJ all dYsp^iTe'tftl?;^ rCros'se^Lt^' ^"f^ ^'P'?'"' "» ^'" «f i' «
every I!„ig„e tu the PublicKnu ^f .iiT ^''''''e "Mn practised by the BngJiBh in

^^. wia ever.s^^^:^:^:^^sr^^roTr^i^fc
CoJ^^^r\ltt^'^lI^^^^^ *- '»^« neig.bonr.ng
aufficiently Justifv Hs Etv? fit tin.iT

"**'""' Bay and the streights, dotf
other nations to mfke theftetenfioL T^'!,

/'']••'*"'* ^T«?
noe Eooie for

solemn enough to establish the Cht of th/p «^Pfdition made in 1667 is alone
the service they reaS thflr«!n fl n ^ ,?"g'"'»', and is not the less valid for
men. The Venet?a?s mi rh Twin ^ ^/''T^'^'^l

^"d R^dissoa said to be French
made the discove^and ti^ Genoes S.Td *^ *

h"
^"^"^'^

V^*^^'^"'^^'
b««*««« '^«'>«t

sessior s in the Indies beoanr r^^L k^
^®"'""'*. '®^^° ^^^ ^paine for their Pobt

expeditions 'TvoyS and TarS^r n^^ " "^^'^^^^ ^^ ^'^^^ ^tate. There are feJ
tnr^ofForreigneKlfficirtthattL^*^;'!'^^^^^ '"^de where there is not a mil
service of the English nation. ^ ^'® '"'"'* "°* ^'^'"''^ '»"' ^^^«d into the

Coun?riett ttuh'? Tre.^J'iTR 'Y' *^' ^^«°«^ ^^^^'^ ^^ ^^7 "ght to these
His MajesCs E^h^and Sle '^

"^'' "°'^''°« ^"^^ *^«°»' but rather Confirmed

it wiSt?S'n^l*i>%^S p'ri%t^irl-''.^i?T ''^'"S *»»- plainly made out,
Nelson, which a.XtCmC or a smaT?'. ^'."!u*

V" ^'''''' C*^^«*^ ^"'l ^^^
Maje8tie8continentundert^o!rn*m„a li • ^pf*

"*•* ^''^ ^<'''"«'' '»«»osed within His
Year 1612, C.pt!Son ^oe?n^^rP ^V' ^\^^f''^

°^<*'««^ *« ^-^^^^-^rse that in the
to that place aKat thfSnL n^

"°° ^''^^ ^^V "" ^'' ^^a^h leaving his name
1682; when thTfir9tVe„aQrt,°u ^^

""^T '^^ *'"*' "^«'-«'* ^^^d befoi-e the Year
subjects after Svlig by mee^vfoTen.; IT^^

/"'*' ^^ ^^^ «"'"«« ^^ ^^' Majesties
lish nation. 'Tis owned That JhlfT. ^^'''^U'^^^ p^^s and Damage to the Eng.
Western Coasts of fisonl BavTXTZt ^T'.'' "^^^'" *^« y^^' ^"^^ ^o ye
Bourbon being givenTupontKno^ R^t >' ^°'^'""' Kakiakioway, the name of

^uthentick ^ifnesses ^l^^Z^'J::^l^;i^-S'l^Z^-::.^
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young Guilhar. was master being hia Majesty's subject who had no need of commich
sion to verify Lis Miijer'ty's Title and who, tho' he did not owne the English Company,
was nevertheless under ye Eoyall Protection of England, and as a subject to ye
Crowne, mignt estftblish the same Right for his nation as the French hhipa pre-
tended to doe lor theirs.

This late taking of Possession on which there is noe necessity of founding our
Eight was sononded low dayd after by the arrival of an other ve:»soll from England
whereof Guilham the father was master, at which time Mr. Bridgard G-overnor for
the English Company made ki owne to ye French His Majestye-. Right and Title and
the Priviledges of the Company to the Trade of that Country. Notwithstanding
which, these new comers overcame by strength or Policy both the Ifather and the
son and destroyed or took their vessells with what they had on board, tho' in time of
peace and within tho Possessions of the Crowne of England, which never were dis-
puted there before even in time of warr.

'Tis acknowledged that ye Grant or Letters given by His ia^ajesty to ye English
Company do not of themselves give any Right, but ye ostablishmt of a Company
priviledged for so Considerable a Commerce and the Actual Tradeing they have Main-
tained with ye Inhabitants in pursuance of the said Grant or Letters, the Forts they
have built in sevcrail places and the Factories they have kept at so vast a charge, do
plainly shew that his Maty was not deceived, but that ye grant was founded in bin
owne Eight which itath been yett further confirmed by this last takeii g of possession
and ye Continuall Tradeing of his subjects under his Royall Authority.

The English Company doth not think it eelfe obliged to answer the Diimages
sustained by the French in 1H83, seeing what they did on that occasion ww against
the Intrusion of the French and in pursuance of the Powers and Priviledges granted
them by his Majesty for the Trade of those parts.

What is here meant is little to the Purpose either in regard to ye last Treaty or
to his Majestyes former or present Title whereof the Dispute and proceeding by such
ways in time of peace and under the shadow of a Treaty of good Oorre-ipondenea
seemo very extraordinary and may prove of dangerous Consequence.

As to the Titles produced by the French Commrs, the Commission given
by King Francis the first is of noe force in respect to these Counti ies, there haveing
never been any Actual Possession taken and in effect all the other Letters Patients
can signify nothing in prejudice to his Majtys Right, seeing noe |.rince whatso-
ever can be hindred from givoing to his Governors, Agents and Com; -nnys such Titles
as he shall think best. Those given by Henry the Great and Louis the IHth compre-
hend all that the Crowne of England possesses or hath possessed on ye Continent of
America, together with severall Large Islands, which nevorthelons liannot in the
least eclipse or diminish His Majestyes Clai me. Now if the Commissionots should
insist on Titles of that nature, there would be no safety for his Majestys tsubjects in
America. Carolina, Pensilvania and other places possessed by his Majeftys subjects
even since the Tieaty at Breda would bo in Danger should the French iliink tit to
surprize them, after which it would not be difficult for them (o alleilge imaginary
discoveries or oven to prove that five or six French had passed that wity before, and
made some Contract with the Indians. It is much more just and reasonable to rely
upon A ctuall discoveries and upon possession taken in view of all tho World and
which have continued for a long time together and are too clearly proved by tho
Violence of the French in their enterprise in the Years 1682 and l«iH6.

As to the Dammages sustained by tho subjects of ffrance, the English Company
maintaific thoy are not obliged to indemnify them after soe manifest an lnvas'on.

It shall not be ye fault of ye Compan v of Uudsons Bay, if their Agents and thoso
of ye Company of Canada do not keep within their respective Bouuiis. the one pre-
tending only to the Trade of the Bay and streights above menconed, whilst the other
keeps to that of Canada—and that the Forts, Habitations, ffactorios an • ti-tablishrats.
of the English Company be restored and their Limitts made good as ye first

discoverers, Poesetisors and Traders thither, being the LawfnII marks ot soveraignty
and this for above Twelve Years together before over the French lh<mght o? attaek-
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Mpliqae & la
RApoDse donn£«
par lea Coiutnig'
aires de ffraoc*
au M6moire ti u-
chant Hudsunj
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fojIiK*""
*'?"^'>''8 *»»« ^'•«!® of tho BngliHh within the Bounds of ye Raid Comoanv

ZX::^i^^I^::^ '°*^- He^-ationandsatisr^rl^^o'c^^C^^^^

**^derd^lf.^W^/?"n^ par Messreles Commissaires de Prance au meraoiredee droits d« Boy de la Grande Bretagne sur la Baye et D^troitB d'Hu"sonTt H«!

FrntLl^e'rrPaTe^ar""^ ^^'^^ '^ /astification des Droits dS ij

HoJf -f^7f-I'"®^^®***^"*°
^«^* d^couvrit oette partie de rAmerinuodont,l est Question non pa. A I'aventnre mais par ordre oxprezTRoy Henry 7e en qnalit* de Grand Pilot d'Angletorro. 11 serdt

nn« ?««
V"'^*^'7'"" decouverte et la prise de pofsession anparavant

^^erdesEt^iS^?:^^^: - - M^t^J^ ^^^J^^s^2

Kab !r vJdW "'7 ••^" ^" n'''^ ^°' «° «^^«'' Gonvernear On ne pretend pa*8 e«tablir vn droit certain sur les cartes, ma':s lea noms qu'lllles donnent ffeneralemSS?aux Pi.18 sont des marques convaincantes de la propri6t6
'"'°n®°^ gei.eralemont

^^^^^^^:;^'''^^-^'^'^onnevoitc,ne des noms anglois pou^oite^ celte paTtie 5e

sur U Atett DetroitJS^
les Francois n'ont jamais fait aucnn Etablissement apparentsur m Jiaye et Detroits do Hudson avant celui qu'ils firent k main armee en Jinnee

le Ca^pUaiX'c Fo?in«?^^'*'°/'^
le Chevalier Thomas Button en 1612 et

wr^?e^H oXs ex^?«„ H 1

'^^' °° ^*'* ^.^^ ^""^^^'^ °°*«bl«« d*«8 «<>« P«i« et Detroits

Kf f.^r^'! f
P ®^ ^?- ^®,?" souverains, on ne doit pas concluro qu'il ne s'en est

J^eiSn mmrn^'"'''''- ^'' ""7 ^'^'' autrea n'en prirent pas seuleme^

Ks drHTouvlJn ,aTT"®"* ^?*''1°*' ^^'"^ et ylaisserentdcH marques ordi-

3!!^! T . * ® *'"®^^ **® •^"'^ maistres outre les noma qui n'ont point ch -in

4

„-»--*A°°^ °! ^'^^ ^^^
''®. ^* ^'^oix plantee et relev^e par les Canitaines Anfflois I^jentfi en est mcontestablo et cette erection de Oroix a est6 praUqSZ' les AnSoisdanstous les re.gnos oomme les Actes publicqs en font foy dTout Cms eten nL

z'lziizs:^:^:::^^^^^^^^^ -p. sur ie/,,..:^:roZ.zzz

^r.^J'^
°°" ^^ Nord-Wales qu'imposa le Chevalier Thomas Button aax Pais voisins

XTle DroTt'd'e s/r-'t"
'ormeUe 6. la Baye et Detroits de Tud?on. Ju fie

!^Sresnat[on« rivl^^T'^ '" ^'' ?^*' «o°«gu3 et ne laisse aucun rooyin aux
MaiB?.ri'&r^ P ***•' 'Tf pretensions, mesme au delA sur les Po.^sessions de Sa

deS-'l f^ImWj/rn.rr/* '? ^f^."?* ^^'"^ ««««« solemnelle pour etablir e droitaes A.igiois, et elle n est pas moms legitime et valable pour le service ou'ils lireronl.

J^tonrnTilfa'uxcTird'A ^f'^''
^"^'^^ ^^* ««*- Frtn'or Ss' vllS'Ss

Cfs demand^, nnt Si L^ ^a^vu""" P*'°® ^"« ^*^* «" «* la decouverte, et les
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on, pnisqne

Toynges ni mfimo de Conqaesto oit il n'y ait qnelque melange de Nations Btran-

fa Nation An MsT
^^ ^*'°'* ^ ^"^ ^^^ ^^'^'^'^ maisre^ua A Gages au service de

Au leste on fait voir quo los Pranflois n'ont jamais eu aucnn droit ear le Paig en

K^de S^Majo "t6
"^^ ^"^^ "* ^'*" ^'*" P°"' *"* *^ j''«"^« eealement

Tenement que ce8:droita cstant si bion establis sur la Baye ot Detroits de Hudson
Va P?8 n^^C'^fisa"'® d'entrerdans los prouves de sea Titres ear la Rividre. Coite etport de Nelson qui n en est qu'vn membre et vne petite partie ronferm^e dans Teten-

m,?,n'i'^*ir'fr,9^i^^^-f-'^r?*'''"'*^'*"
°°'"«- I' ««' °»««»« inutile de redirequ en 1 ann6e 1612 lo Capitaine Nelson y estant en Personne et y ayant demeur6 jus-

V,^i^r.yV ^ f^Ty ""^ %^ V^ '^' Francois ne sont jamais entrez dans cetteKividie et rade avant 1682 quaod ils comn)encerent d'y bdtir un petit fort sur lesKu.nes des Sujots de Sa Majeste et apres leur avoir caus6 par des violences extraoitli-
naires des penes et Dom mages considerables a la Nation Angloise. On avoue bienquo les deux vaiss-eaux Francois aborddrent en I'an 1682 h la Coste du Quest de la Bayedo Hudson appellee paijes Indiens Kakiakioway, If. Wom de Bourbon y ayant dstAdonne sur le cliarap. Maie on peut aussi prouverpar des temoignages autentiquesque cos vaisseaux y arnverent apres le Batiraent d^ Boston, mont6 par le jouae 3uil-hamsujetdeSa Majeste qui n'avait pas besoin de Commission pour fai.e valoir leDroit de Sa Majaste et qui, quoiqu'il ne reoonnust point la Compa^nie Angloise estoit
toujours sous la Protection Eoyale d'Angleterre et^mme sujet'^di la Couronne, tSi-
voit 6tabhr 10 meme droit pour Sa Majesty que lea deux vaisseaux Franc^jia p eten-
doiont faire pour la leur. ^ *^

Cette nouvelle pi ieo de Possession sur laquelle il n'est pas necessaire d'etablir son
droit fut encore seconddo pen de jours apres par I'arrivee d'un autre navire de LondreginoneparGuilhamloPerequandlo sieur Bridgard Gouverneur pour la Compa«nioAnglois declara aux Pran^ois les Titres de Sa Majesty et les Privileges de la Compa.gnie pour lo commerce du dit Pais. Mais nonobstant tout cela, ces nouveaux veius
accablerent ou par Force ou par Surprise les deux Capitaines Pere et tils etruinerentou prirent deux vaisseaux avec tout ce qui restoit dessus quoyqu'en tems de Paix etsurloDomainedelaCouronne d'Angleterre, qu'on n'avoit jamais contest* aupara-vant memo ea tems de guerre.

*^

On B^ait bien que la Concession ou Lettres du Roi ootroyees 4 la Compaimie
Angloise ne peut simplement former un droit, mais rfltablissement d'une Comnainio
privilegiee pour vn Commerce si considerable et le Commerce actuel qu'eflea
ontrotenu avco les Naturels du Pais en consequence de cette concession. lSs Portoquelle a bStis en ^ilusieurs endroits et les Factories qu'elle a maintenues si long temsavec de sv grandes Dopenses, font bien voir que Sa Majesty s'est fondee sur son anoiea
Droit quelle a cependantafifermi par cette derniere possession et commerce conti-
nuel de ses Sujets sous la Favour de son Autorit* Royale.

La Compagnio Angloise ne croit pas devoir tenir oonte aux Francois des dommagesqu lis souffrirent en I'an 1683 paiequ'elle n'a agi en cette occasion coatre I'Intrusioa
des lu-angois qu en consequence des Pouvoirs et Privileges donnis par le Rov pour leCommerce de tons ces Pais.

f j t^"^ «»

Ilimporte peu A I'intorest de Sa Majesty A quoi on sa rapporte ou au dernier
Traite ou a son ancienet premier droit, dont la Contestation et Procedures par de«
voyesdefditentemsdePaixetfcoasrorabre d'un Traite de bonne correspondence
parroissent fort extraordmaires et pcuveut avoir de fort dangereuses suites

Pour Roponse aux Titres produits par Messrs les Commissaires de Franco ondira que la Commisfcion du Roy Fran§ois premier n'est d'aucuoe valeur a I'effaid de«Pais en question, n y ayant point eu de Possession actuelle et mdrae toutos les autres
Ijettres patentes menlionnees ne pcuvent rien cporer au prejudice de Sa Maieslfi
pu.squonnegauraitempeecher quo tout autre Prince ne donne a ses GouverniureAgents ot CompagniCH tels Titres qu'il luy plaira. Ceux que les Roys Henry le Grand
et Ijouis 13me ont donne aux leurs, comprenneiit tout ce que la couronne d'An^le-
terre a possed* et poesede en la Ten-e feime do I'Amerique et plueieura Grandes I^lea

•I ^

J1*1

?
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«« qui pourtant ne peut rien diminuer du droit de Sa Majesty. Et si MoHHicurs les
CommifisaircH insifltoient snr den Titres de cotto nature, il n'y auroit point de fceurotd
pour les Bujete de Sa Majobt6 dans rAm^rique, et il y auroit loujonrs A craindro pour
la Caroline, la Pensilvanie et autres Pais possodoz par los sujets d'Angleterro, mSme
depnis le Traite de Breda, si los Francois trouvoient seulament A ppopos do los sur-
prendro apree quoy il ne leur eeroitpps difficile d'alleguerdc8d6cnavert08imaKiiiaireH
©t de prouver mdme que cinq on six Francois y auroient passd ot fait queique contract
avec les Indiens qaelqae terns auparavant. II est bien pins juste de pe fonder sur des
dfaoouvertes actuelles et sur des prises de possession dont toot le mondeest convenuet
doht la Continuation pendant une longce suite de terns est trop ciairement prouvie
par la violence mfime des Francois en oe qu'ils ont entrepria en Taoii^e K582 ot 1686.

Pour ce qui est des Pertes sonffertes par les sujets do la Franco, la Coh.pagnie
Angloise soutiont qu'elle n'ost pas tenue A les en dedoramager apres vne invasion gi
manifesto.

II ne tiendra pas A la compagnie de la Baye d'Hudson que ees agents et ceux de
la Compagnie de Canada no gardent chacun lours Postea I'une no pretendant qu'au
Commorce de la Baye ot Detroits suadits, pourveu que I'autre ne fasse do son cosle quo
celuy do Canada et que los Forts, Habitations, Factories ot Etablissomentri do la dite
Compagnie Angloise soient rostitues et ses Limitea evacuez en consideration de la
premiere decouverto, la premiere occupation, les poursuites et marques legitimes do
8onverainei6, et la Possession continuelle de plus de douzo ans de suito des dits
Etablifcsements avant que les Prarjfois eussent song6 A los attaquer ou troublor le
commerce des Anglois, dans les limitos do la dite Compagnie puis qn'autrcraent
comment les tujets d'Angletorre so peuventils fier a vn Trait* de Neutrality en cas do
Bupturo, si en terns de paix mfemo, ils so voyent depouillosde lenrs possessions et do
lours Bions sans vne Beparation entiere et satisfaction telle que dcmandent dos
Procedt'Z si violcnts et si injubtes.

Whereupon the French Commiesoners delivered the Paper'following :

—

Peuxfemc u£hoirk de la Compagnie Fran^oise pour servir de Expense a la RepHque
1< iiinie par la Compagnie Angloise.
1° La Compagnie Frangoise de Canada ne pretend pas establir lo Droit qu'elle

a sur it's costes do la Baye d'Hudson par de simples citations de concessions accoideoa
par los Roys, comme ]a Compagnie Anglois le prosupose, au contraire olio no veut so
servii que de Titres autentiquos et des Actes, qui justifient les prises do Possession
des Tenes, la constrnction dos Forts et Magasins et I'Etablissemont cffectif des Com-
pagnies qui y ont fait et continue nn coiiim^rco actuol.

20. C'esi pai* cos sortes de preuves qu'on pretend dotruire ce qui ofct avanc6
Eans fondement par la Compagnie Angloise qu'avant I'annee 1682 les Franjois n'a-
voient aucun Etablissement snr les costes dd la Baye d'Hudson.

3". Messrs. les Commissaires pourroni examiner comme ils sont supplies de
faire les Fails ciapres rapport^s sur les Cartes et pieces que la Compagnie Pranooibe
produit en bonne forme.

4** Pour ne plus parlor des Anciens Titres qui ont d^ijA este citez on ee reduit A
rEtablissemont de la Compagnie Fran9oise en I'annee 1627 qui avoit est^ pr^ced^e

VAH A« u«-. J- li. P**" d'autres. Elle fut autorisee par une Declaration en forme d'EditKdu da M018 de nay ^^ j^ouis 13, qui Iny coA«?6da le Fort et Habitation do Quebec avec
tout le Pais de la iNouvl^lle France dite Canada, jubques au Cercl*

Arctique par latitude et de Longitude depuis I'lsle de Torre-Neuve tirant a I'Ouost
jusques au Lac dit la Mer douce et au delA plus les Ten es et lo long des Rivieres qui
paesent et se dechargent dans le fleuve St. Laurens et qui les portent A la mer.

5° Et sur ce que les Anglois disent que cotte concession comprend toute I'Ame-
rique Septentrionale, etque par lA les Francois seroient en droit de domandor la Ca-
roline, Peneilvanie et autres Pais qu'ils y habitent on lour r6pond que ces terres
estant dcmeurfees par le Traite de 1632, les Francois n'y pr^tendent rien, comme les
Anglois ne peuvent legitimement rien ^retendre sur le Canada et autros Terres dcB
costes du Nord que les Francois occupoient ou dont ils avoient pris possession a
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Oette Ririire dea
Fran9oi9 ost marqaue
lur nne Oatteimpri-
in6e h Loadrei.

Le Gourernear de la
Nourelle-Franoe

oa sa concession 8'^tenE no„r In nrlnH""** *!**' ''** ^«®°^ <^«"« ^oas fes lieux

Montreal, en attendant IwSnHfi ^"^?"««ao, Qu^beo, aux Trois Bividres et k
dans les suites.

'occasion de le pouvo.r poussor plus avant comme elle a fait

jjr^ajade Quebec du
ki^^.^if^p^J^^^^^^^^^^^

d« ?-« ^^ possossfon ^anHa«/o appellee a present Hudson, mais comme il estoit dIdh r-om

la Tene que du .oZt'^Verl ^35"'^, '^/^^^^ Btablissements duTsl^To
Lac et des RivlCl tran^orter les P«ll« ! -^""''i^n^.",!"" IT' ?»"" '« ""o^^^" ^^
aucun du oostede la merdaK d!f1 L^ ^'"'f*

* ^"^^o^ ^lle n'on fit pour lors

RirL^""^
''®- .®^®' *"

J,>"°^®
^^^^ ^"« fit bfttir un Fort sur laRividre Nemiskau appellee par les Anglois la Eividre des Fran-jois qui se d^gor.e dans le Fond de la Btye d'nSloD,Vdeurou

N„„«ii.i.
Cette memo ann4o 1661 les eauvages de la Bavo vinrent

^Z^VS',.li llVelltrS^tl-^r' '°°^^T '? K««olution qu'ilsTvol^Srcy
Vali«reaveccinq.ol.

^e^*?* pn/o de vivre sous la domination des Francois Us de-
dats et le p«re^D«. ?»anderent un Missionnaire pour les Instruire et vn offlcier nour
tanriercScai

^0°<*«'''« ^e qui leur fut accord^. P°"*^

rapportei.

Oommiesion do Sieur lio !?„ i»u_„x„ i/j/jo i j-x -

Davangour pour lore ^„ .
^° ' *°"^® 1°"3 les dits sauvages estant revenus a Quebec

™*}1!!^"*" •** ^°?- ^^ demander du secours, et quelques antres Personnos pour lesTelle-Prance en date conda.re et assister dans leurs aflFi^res, le Sieur Couture Eon-
^f. 1 ^fi ®°!P^S

avec cinq hommes, lequel fit planter de noveausur les Terres du fond de la Baye vne Croix et les Armes du Bovgravies sur vne plaque de cuivre.
^xmesaunoy

120 En la dite annuel 663 Sa Majesty reunit a sa Couronne la

SeTa'clt
*°-''' ^^ '^'"'' ^.« laNouvelle-Francesurla cession

est* conced^es par l^dit dSl"" ^''' ^o^P'^^o^t toutes les Terres qui luy avoient

Edit d'Btabli8«emt r„3!rr?°i^^^ ?* ¥*J®«*^, ^^a^^'i* "D® nouvelle Compagnie dos

ini»"°nP'?5'"!l'" i"'^*^
9°«V^«°t?l«8 4 laquelle il conceda toutes les memos Torres

dutolBdemirilw!
^"^'^^^'^^t^^^t^ «o°cedies A la precedente Compagnie,

de Tra^y.^"
^^^ " ^"* ^*^^" ^"^ ^°''* "* ^°« ^^^^^^^'^ «" '« I^a« «PPe"^ Superieur ou

16° En la memo ann^e 1666 toutes les Nations Iroquoisos semirent par un Trait* solemnel sous la protection de S^k^Z

q. M!-^f^^>°f
^® \^^^2^ ^'^"^ <^° ^'^ P"* POflBession au nom deSa Majesty de tons les Forts dos Iroquois.

da lOe Mar 1663 et
les GertincatB du
d'Siear Oontnre.

Lettrea de reunion
du mois de mars 1663.

Traite des 22 mar 7
Juillet et 13 oe-
oembre 1666.

Procez verbal de prise
de posaessioD da 17
Octobre 1666.

PioceE verbal de
piise de poBseasion
de 1671.

P/.^ 1 Q+-^ -^
Ji *®c®^?® i*

St-Lu88on fut envoy* par ordre duR>y ASte-MarieduSault chez les Outaouacs, 06 se fendirentlcs
,..+ 1 . •

"Nations qui habitent les Costos de la Baye lesauelies se soumi!rent volontairement & la Domination de Sa Maieste Cbh it i^ot;^^. f
soumi-

^^des OUU0..08. dosLao, do Huron etS^^l'^eu^'de^lSird'a00^0 U3aj. d'HodMn, odle do la B«yo des Puans et da Lao dee Linoio.
"^ °° "°" " "' »
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18° Bn 16*7^ le Pdro Albnnul HiBHionnairo, ot le Sieiir do 8t.
Simon cnvoycz par ordro du Hoy prirent de nouveaa PoaHOfUiion
dcH Terrcs qui bo trouvent dopum lo Fieuvo St- Laurens, jafquos aa
Detroit do Davis ot d'Hudaon. lis ae rendiront d la Riviere de
Nomiakau, appollt^o par Iuh Angloia la Eividro doa FrancoiH ou lea

aauva^^o-H a'aHHombioront ordiuuiroment pour vondro ioura PoUe-
tericH. Lo dit Pore Albanoi et le dit Sr do StSiraon y plantoront

uno croix et y arbororont Ioh arraoa de Sa Majeetd du conaontomont du Capitaine
Kiaaitou ch»f de toua lea Hauvagoa qui habitont la mer du Nord ot la Bayo d'Hudaon.
11b alloront onauito & la Rividro do Minuhigwakat oil iU ilront la mdme choae da con-
oentement du capitaine Siaibuhourat, Chef dea MuBtaairiiiina.

19^ En I'nnndo 1673 il fut bfity vn Fort & Catarakio aur lo Lao Ontario, vn
aatro au haut du Lao dea Uinoia ot vn autre aur la Riviere Divine, que los Franooia
nommont lo Fort de Grove Creur, vn autre aur la Rividro de Tabitibia, un aur le Lac
do PiHCoutaujany et vn autre ontre loa Outoulibia et loa ABaonipoeia.

On eatablit avec coa Forta doa Factories partout pour recevoir la pelletorie doa
Hauviigoa.

La Compagnio Fran^oise nyant ainai etabli aolidoment son Commerce du
coBte do 'J^orro ot ayant fait conatruire plunioura vaiBaoaux pour otendro aa Navigation
fit bfitir un Fort et vne Fnctorie aur la Riviere appollie Bourbon aupres du Port
Nelson.

20° II a 08(0 dejadit que lea Angloia n'avoient pria aucun Etabliaaoment en ce
lieu ]h avant la dite ann^o 1682, qu'ii y vint vne barque de Boaton pour ao raottro &
convert du mauvaia toma et quolquea joura apres vn vaiaaoau do Londrea y relaohaet
eea cables ayant oat^ coupoz par lea Glacos y fit naufrage et bion loin que lea Angloia
y ayant esto raaltraitez par los Franjoia ila y ont re9U touteaorte de aeoours. Ce aont
dea Faita con.stanta et facilea a prouver.

21° McHsieurs lea Coramiasairos jugeront ai aproa toutes cos preuvoa produites en
bonne fornio la Compagnio AngloiKo a raison de dire quo lea Frangoia n'ont eu aucune
connaifisance do ce Pais \k avant I'ann^e 1682.

22° A I'ogard do ce que la dite Compagnio dit pour autoriaer eon Etabliaaoment
dans la Rivioto appellee Ruport, qui eat dans le fond de la Baye, qu'elle en a obtenu
doa lotlrea do conccsBHion do Sa Majesty Britanniq, en 1670 la Compagnio Frangoiao
repond quo cet EtabliHHoment n'a pn oatre fait A son prejudice dana les maximoa mdme
de la Compagnio Angloise, qui avance que les Conceaaions dea Roys ne prevalent
point contro une premiere Poaseaaion puiaqu'il eat conatant que la dite Compagnie
Frangoiae prouve vne posaesaion plus ancienne en ce m6me lieu lA. Ce qui eat con-
firme par la conduite des Anglois, loequels pour s'y venir etablir ont eat6 obligez de
B'y fairo conduiro par lea Gropaeliers ot I^iason Habitans de Canada et Domes-
tiquea de la Compagnie Frangoiae.

23° Et a regard de lour paiaible Possession sans y avoir est* troublez on justifie

Qu'aussitfit que lea Francois en ont eu connaisaance, Monsieur de Frontenac pour lora

Gouvernour de la NouvolloFrance en fit aes plaintes au chef de la Factorie des Anglois
qui ropondit qu'il n'etaii Id quo pour fort peu de temps et qu'il ne troubleroit en rion
le commorco des Francois, do quoy le dit sieur de Frontenac ayant rendu oonte k Sa
Majeste Eilo ou fit sea plaintes a rAmbassadeur de Sa Majeate Britannique qui ostoit

Sour lora en France, lequel promit d'en eacriro pour agavoir la verity du fait, mais
iversos autros affaires plus importantea estant survenuea entre lea deux Roys, on

remit a rcglor colle lA dans vn auti-e tems, >ainsi cot Etablissement ayant estd fait

depuis lo Traite de Breda, et ayant est4 convenu en dernier lieu qu'il seroit nommS
des conimifsuires do part ot d'autro pour regler lea affaires do rAraorique qui sont en
contostation, II n'y a rien qui empeche lea Frangoia dedomander avec justice la po»-
Beasion de toutes ces Torres comme lour appartonant de Droit.

24° L'uncienno possoasion ot le Droit do premier occupant sar toutes les Torres
des environs do la Baye d'Hudaon suffisent pour authorizer la plainte quo les Frangois
font d'avoir cste depossodez dans vn tomsde Paix de rEtablissement fait par eux sur
la Riviere de Bourbon proa le Portde Nelson et leurs magazins pillez sans que le sieur
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Que o« qui a estd fait par Im Francois dans la Drise des VnrtM H«a a i
•

ing tho KighU. and demands of yo Engl.Hh 6ompany of HaTon's ^y *^°'^-

An.wer to the 2nd of I RiStTSI.dL^^S^* *"*!f'°.«
already waved tho establishment

Memorial of the ?t,H'^.
' ^ ?"^?«'i«.B«y ^^d fltrelghts from the meer Grants and

judiceeothe B,Kht of hi? M.joil«rri^^"dlll„o^?Zr.ttae,Sf Sff^oovones of America and ihat if before the vMr Hl«2 «ni itTt-ki- 1 .
"' '''•

made by .ny other Nation upon tte ™id l^^nd fweTh^fttt"™'',':"?^?*'''

^^"j^^^y^'^^^oditterent Provinces and have noe rdation but?hat ^ net^teurhood as may appear by Antient and Modern Mapns nordid tha Fnti?! ^i?they were possessed of Canada it selfo esteem thftfCt^^ rir °i
^°^^^^ ^^^^
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peace, if soe notorious an Invasion should romaine unpunisht or satisfactior refUsed

for the Lossea that have beene sustained.

All that are acquainted with ye nature of the Indians well know their wander-

ing and variable Dispositions, and it is easy to produce on his Majestys part submis-

Bions and Capitulations of those people, which do very much effect the French In-

terest and pretentions in those parts, but it is enough to say that noe Action or

Besolution of those savages can aUer an Bstablieht Bight. The English Company
do not pretend that the ffrench had noe knowledge of the Bay and streights of Hud-

eon before the Year 1682, being very sensible that the French have of a long time

been acquainted with and envied the Prosperity of the Trade and settlement of the

English, and often attempted to undermine them in their Commerce with the In-

dian^, which nevertheless they could never accomplish in any part till the Assault

madb upon his Majesties subjects in 16S2 which is averred to be the first pretended

settlement of the French upon the Bay after Twelve Yeares uninterupted possession

of the English Company of that name.

It is a Certaice murke that the French stand in need of Arguments to main-

UanQ their Eight, since they insist upon the service of des Grosseliers and Eadisson

made use of and paid by the English, when it is well knowne that the most famous

Conquests and discoveries of the world, have in all tiiaes been Carryed on, with the

help of strangers without diminution of the Eight of the Prince, under whose banner

the same was ii^ade.

It may well be that Monsr. Frontenac might have some Complaint ofthe English

but did the ffrench over openly question the establishment of the English in the

Bay or Interrupt their Trade till the Yearo 1682. The possession of this Trade is of

too great a Consequence to have been passed in silence upon any such account

for Boe long an Interval of time as Twe've Yeares. It will raflher be believed that

ye French did not th'nk it seasonable for other reasons to make their advances de

proche et procLe et s'estendre sur las Lleux appartenants h la Compagnie Angloise till

the Year 1682. Upon further reflectior it is to be hoped £he Freuch will disowne

this method of acquisition and takeing possession which is soe injurious to good

neighbourhood, and soe contrary to the intent and meaning of Treaties.

Finally, His Majesties subjects referr theinselves to all ihe Constitutions of

Eight that are allowed by Treaties and the Law of Nations, and could as well as the

French have availled themselves even of the Law of Nature (du Droit Naturel) if

they had not hoped to have received from ye Justice of the most Christian

King (who hath drowned the whole proceedings of his subjects in this affair) intire

flatisfaotioc for the Injury and Losses they have suffered by the Invasion of his sub-

jCiDts, which has been often demanded by ye reiterated memorials of his Majestys

Envoy in the Court of France and is now expected with Impatience least by the

Compenys being kept out of possession of their Property by Continued Delays, their

Commerce in those parts may suffer irreparable Dammage.-

Ebponsb an dernier Memoire de la Compagnie Francois de Canada touchant lea

Detroits et Demandes de la Compagnie Anglaise de la Baye J'fludson.

La Compagnie de Canada ne pretendant plus de s'establir un
Efiponse »u dernier

^^qJ^ g^j. jjj ^^yo ot Detroits d'Hudson par les simples concessions

5ift*o"cha^tlaBava et Lettres Patentes de les Boys leequalles ne peuvent veritable-

d'lluilion.
' ment porter auoun prejudice a ceux qui out de leur coste le Droit

de la D6couverte et d'une Possession continue, on soutient toujours

que lee sujets de Sa Majesty sent seuls en possession de ce Droit sur les Costes, Baye et

Detroits d'Hudson, et que tons les voyages qui peuvent y avoir 6l6 faits ppr hasard,

ou les miissiona qu'on y a envoy^es pour la religion avec des soldats pour proteger et

seconder les missionnaires ne peuvent non plus avoir alterd le droit des sujets de Sa

Majesty qui leur a est6 acquis depuis le terns des premieres decouvertes de I'Amerique.

i que Bl miJinU UVUZiu l auUiJU lUO^ J.I a COli; lait yuvJiytic ia-jauitcD'Diii'sUu pcii «<ivUtii/

«utre nation sur la dite Baye et Detroits dont on ne demourera d'accord, qu'apres

avoir yen les preuves de !a (lompagnie Frac^oise.
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Do telles Entrepnses toutefois ne peuvent avoir esf^ faites qu'apres que le*
Angloisenontestdlesmaistreset doivent par consequent estre repuli-s pour des
attentatti manifestes h la Souverainet^ de Sa Majesty et a la propri^te de ses snielB.

/\* «»*«*»'* mention de la Caroline tt do la Pensilvanie, pour faire voir seule-ment, 1 intuffisance et l'invalidit6 des concessions et actes publiqs qui n'ont est6 prece-de ni smvis d aucunes decouvertes valables ni juste possession.
Vne telle possession touche do trop pres I'lnterestde Sa Majesty pour la croire

tant soit pcu bien fondle puisqu'il faudrait en meme terns comme on a desja dit quo
lessusdes Plantations de Sa Majesty les autres Provinces et Pais de I'Amerique fas-
Bent toujours snjettes anz pretentions et 4 de pareilles Invasions des Francois qui au-
roient encore pour fondement vn exemple aussi considerable que celui ci le seroit sipour des ;aisons comme cellos cy la Couronne d'Angleterre vouloit abandonner vne
81 grande dtendue de ses Torres et Domaines.

Lo Traits de I'annee 1632 ne fait aucune distinction ou concession des Droits de»
Anglois BUT aucuns Pais ou Provinces de l'Am6riqne co.ame il est rapport6 par leMemoire Francois. Ce Traite la concernant purement le Canada sans qu'il y soit pari*d aucun autre pais soit du Cost* du Sud, ou du ( oste du Nord, n'ostant pas besoin d'eclair-
ciBsement la dessus ni de concession des Francois pour affermir lo Droit do Sa Ma-
je8l6, et 1 on aura suffisammeot repondu a la plus grande partie du memoire des
Ifi-angois en leur soutenant par des preuves incontestables que le Pais de Canada et
celny de la Baye d Hudson sont deux Provinces differentes et qu'elles n'ont aucuu
raport entre elles, horsmis celuy du voisinage, comme on le peut voir par les Cartes
anciennes et modernes, les Anglois meme lorsqu'ils ostoient en possession de Canada,n ayant jamais repute les Costes de la Baye et Detroits de Hudson pour une partie daCanada Bt il y a aussi lieu d'esporer que ces Pais Ik ne seront point maintenant
censezde la dependance ce qui seroit assurement vne sorte de Pretension qu'on ne
doit point attendre de l'Amiti6 et bonne Correspondence des deux Couronnes et qui
detruiroit entierement I'lntention des dernier Traite de Neutrality d'autant qu'au lieudo maintenir la Paix en terns de Guerre, fl auroit produit & I'egard des Anglois les
plus ffichenx effets de la Guerr© en terns de Paix. Si vne invaiion si manifeste de-menraitimpunje et qu'on refus&t de faire satisfaction aux>jets de Sa Majeste pour
les dommages qu'ils ont soufferts. •' ^

Tous ceux qui ont eu affaire avec les Indiens soavent combien ils sont inconstants
«t variables, et il seroit facile de produire des soumissions et des Capitulations de ces
peuples ft^ites en Favour deSa Majesty qui touchent de fort pres I'interest et les pre-
tensions des ^an^ois en cette partie du monde, mais il suffira de dire que ni lea
Actions ni les KesoJutions de ces Sauvages ne peuvent blesser un droit etably

L|a Compagme Angloise ne pretend pas de dire que les Francois n'ont eu aucune
connoissance de la Baye et Detroits de Hudson avant I'an 168^ estant bien persuadeeque par la connoissance qa'ils on ont eue, et I'envie qu'ils ont port<5e depuis longtemsa la prosperile des Anglois en ces pais la ils ont souvient entrepris de soustraire et
i-uiner leur Commerco avec es Indiens aaquel pourtant ils n'ont jamais peu porter une
att«inte considerable avant I'annie 1682 qu'on croit pouvoir justifier estre le premier
pretendu Etablisseiuent des Prangois sur la Baye dfeudson, qui ne fut fait qu'apres
la Compagme Anglois de ce nom avoit joui d'uue possession paisible pendant douz«ans consecntifs. r r ««.

11 paroist evidemraent que les Francois ont une grande disette de raisons pour sou-tenir lour droit, puiequ is Insistent sur les sor-vices des Grosseliers et de Radissonque les Anglois ont employez et payez dans les occasions, d'autant qu'il est tres oer-tain que les plus famenses conquestes et decouvertes qui ayent estd faites dans lomonde, ont est* de tout temps conduites avec I'aide des Btrangers, sans que cela aiten nen diminu6 lee droits du Prince sous la Banniore duquel Elles ont esti faites.
11 pent estre yray que Monsieur de Frontenao ait fait quelques plaintes eontro

fn ^.^'^' mais les Francois ont-ils jamais contest^ ouvertement Tetablissement et
\'lP/^^*'J^^»^g^oisdanBj&Bayeiie Hudson ou trouble leur commerce avant I'an
Aooa m x-oBBeBswn ae ce Commerce estoit dune trop grande consequence pour avoir

14a-13|
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«8t^ oubli^e ou pae^de sous silence pend&nt dotize ang poor lea considerations qu'oa
allegoe.

II est bion plus juste de croire que les Frangois n'ont pas jag6 pour d'autrea rai-

Bons qu'ils fust terns encore de faire lenrs Etablissements de proclio on prnche ni
de s'estendre snr les lieuz appartensnt & la Compagnie Angloise on espere qu'apres
que les Francois auront fait de plus grandes reflections, ils se deporteront de oes
manieres d'acquiHition et de prise de possession si prdjadiciablee aa bon roieinage et
ei contraires k I'intention et a la nature des Traitds.

Enfin les sujets de Sa Majesty s'en rapportent k toutes les Constitutions de Droit
qui sont etablies par les Traitee et par le l)roi t des Gens ils anroient peu encore aussi
bien que les Francois ee servir du droit naturel, S'ils n'avoient pas esperd de recevoir
de la Justice du Koy Tres Chretien une entiere satisfaction des Torts et des Pertes
qu'ils ont soufferts par I'invasion des Francois qui a estd faite sans I'aveu de leur Sou-
vera in. Cette justice a souvent est^ demand6e par les memoires reiteres de I'Bnvoye
de Sa Majesty a la Cour de France, et on I'attend presentement aveo impatience, afia
qu'apres des procedez si violents, les sujets de Sa Majesty qui se trouvent destiluSs de
leurs Btens ne souffrent pas de plus longs delays des Dommagea irreparables.

Whereupon his Majesties Commissioners haveing fully debated the matter with
the Commissioners of France on the 10th of August 1687, their Lordship desire ye
said ffrench Commissioners to make some proposafl in writeingtobesent to Hudsoos
Bay Company ior their answer therein which proposal was accordingly delivered as
follows

:

Proposal of the
Frencn OonnniBsion-
ers in order to aa
•ccomodation.

Les deux Compagnies de I'Am^riqne septentrionale no pouvant
oonveuir ensemble de la propri^te de la Baye d'Hudson, II semble
que pour parvenir k nn accommodement convenable aux deux Na-
tions la Compagnie Fran^oise pourroit rendre les Trois Forts
qu'EUe prit rann^e dernidre k la Compagnie Angloise au fond de

la Baye et que la dite compagnie rendit en memo tems k la Franjoise le Fort et
Magazine de Nelson qui furent pris sur les Francois en I'ann^ 1683.

Et qu'en consequence de cet accommodoment il fust regI4 et fixe des Limites
dans tonte cette partie de TAmeiique en sorte que les deux compagnies ne ptissent
empieter a Tavenir Tune sur I'autre et que chaonne de son oost^ fit vn commeree utUe
sans se troubler et sans aueun des ambarras qui ne sont que trop souvent arrives aa
prejudice des sujets des deux nations.

La compagnie d'Hudson Bay n'a jamais fait vn commerce si utile que pendant le
tems qu'elle n'oooupoit que les trois Forts du Fond de la Baye, les Pelleteries y sont
& beaucoup meilleur marohS paroe que les sauvages de ce cost4 la n'ont pas tant de
chemin k faire pour les transporter jusques an bord de la mer anlieu que d'un ooste
du Port Nelson, il faut que les sauvages viennent de fort loin. Cet echange est I'ox-

Sidient qui paroist le plus convenable pour I'avantage des deux compagnies dans la

^Intion oii les deux Boys sont de ne se point coder I'un k I'autre la propridt^ de la
Baye entiere.

Si la compagnie Angloise a quelq-o autre expedient k proposer qui puisse mieux
oonvenir aux deux Nations sur ce fondement qu'auoun des deux Boys ne vcut c^der
la propriety de la dite Baye, Elle en peut dresser vn memoire qui sera do nouveau
examine par Messrs les Commissaires.

To which the Hudsons Bay Company Betnrne ye Answer foUowiog
The Hudsons Bay Company haveing received a paper containing

a proposal of an Expedient made by the French Commissioners to
Exchange the three flbrts surprised by the French the hist Year in
ye Bottom of the Bay, for the Fort and Factory ofPort Nelson, altho'
the said proposal in it hath neither Justice, Beaaon nor Equity and
therefore can expect noe formaii answer, yet that they may know
the said English Company's Besolatione, they answer
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n>-*x ^ if .1
Hudsong Bay €onw8ny haveing made or»t his Majesty? Ei/?ht and

Title to all the Bay withia Hudsons streights, with the P^ivors, lakes and Creeks
thereuj and the Lands and Territories thereto adjoyning in which i. comprehended
Fort Nelson as part ol the whole, and the said Companys Hight and property beinirthereby established past all dispute and to the satisfaction of the Xords Commit
nonera appointed by his Ma.je8ty to examine this matter, It cannot bat seemo
strange a- d dissonant from all reason that the ffrench Commissioners should nowcome to offer the said Company their owno which they took by violence in Exchange

another part of their owne which the French had never had any colour of Right to.

^v ^ *\^*? P'*®®f, "y f Proper and genuine Construction of the last Treaty of

Gi^*£it ^ ^ '^^ Antient Right, must abide and belong to his Majesty of

B- 1.?^*^ ^^^ Hudsons Bay Company having evidently made out his Majesties^ght and consequently their owne and done all which hath been requited on their
J-aits, having nothing more now but with all DutifuU submission to waite and ex.
I>ect hisMajesty s Juttice for the restitution of their Places and full satisfaction fortheir Damages as they have been exhibited to the Rt. Honble. the Lords Com-
aiflioners.

And wherww the said Paper doth soe often repeat that both Kings are reaolvad
not to part with the entire propriety of the Bay, the Bighi being apparently on his
Jtojesties side as much as any his other Plantaiions in America, this seemea onlv a.
Btifuees in the French t» try to get that by Treaty whioh they can noe way mikeout by R'ffht,

*' j *«
But the said EngUsh Company cannot but hope better from the Justice of hismost Christian Majesty, who haveing declared his disapproval of his Subjects Pro-•eedinga in this affair in soe plaine a case, will not infringe the good Corres-

pondence that is betweene the Two Orownes.
vurroH-

Upon the whole matter the Hudsons Bay Company cannot accqpt a proposall ofan Kxpedient soe much against His Majestys Honour and their owne iuat EiUt that
after an expence of above Two Hundred Thousand Pounda, and many Ylares es-toWishment (besides the Injuries of above one hundred Thousand Pounds) that tha*Y»nch should come now to reape where the English have sowed and have the Ooa-Mtence to propound to share ye betf»r half of their Right and property with them.But the said English Compy for obtaining their Right and full satisfaction do humblvoast themselves upon his Majesties Royall ffavour and Protection.

Most humbly representing to his Majesty that in case the French be suffered to-be sharers in the Bay and Streit^hts of Hudson or be permitted to trade therein th»i4)mpany cannot any longer subsist, but must inevitably be dissolved and by theMonopoly of the French a Trade of so great importance to this nation, be utterly
tost bavemg been hitherto wholly supported by His Majesty's ffavour to them in thienjoyment of the sole Trade oi the Bay.

«"* lu mw

^^^^Whereupon their Lordships agree to report their opinions to His Majesty a»

B«ir Lordship. t_^®f JOur Majesties Commissioners appointed to treat with ye Am-
report to his M». o«fl8ador and Envoy Extraordinary of his most Christian Majesty
j**7 toaohinic Concerning the diffeienoes that have happened between your Maitv

SSSZtSfadlJ "Id tje ffrench in America, have had frequent conferenis with the
peadiaff between «>»d Ambassador and Envoy Extraordinary in order to obtaine satis-
1*8 French and "o^ion for the Damages your Majesties subjects have lately sustained
y»JE^iwh ia from the French in Hudsons Bay with Restitution of the Three ffort»

-*u I .-
'![°**''* Py surprise were seized on by them as also touching several!cjher di^fferenoes depending betweene the Two Crownes and as to the b^iness ot

«.w xiuusoris isay rm-v^uig aiieady acquaiuted your Majesty with our Proceedings
therein. Wee do further add our humble opinion, Th.bas it plainly appeares your
M»ity. and your subjects have a Right to the whole B^y and Streights of Hudson^
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«nd to the dole Trade thereof, bo it may be fit for yoar ICajty. to snpport the Cbmpany
-of Hudsons Bay ia the Becovery and maintenance of their Bight since otherwise that
7nide will be Totally Lost, and fall into ye hands of the French, if they be permitted
to continue in the possessioa of thMe fforts, or of any ffort or place of Trade within
the paid Bay or Streights.

Whereas the French Oommissioners hare declared that they are ready to doe all

that is necessary for the regulation of Limitts between the Dominions of both Orownes
in America, Wee humbly propose that your Majesty be pleased to order and im-
power us to treate with them for the adjasting the same, which may be the best
meanes to remove the occasion of Differences that happen between the two nations.

All which is most humbly submitted,

Ycl6th of November leSf.

Slemdm.

Vide p. 74.

A Generall Memll.
vf tbeir Lordships
t )aching Hndsons
Bay.

His Majesties Gommrs. and ye Oommissioners of ffrance appointed
to treate concerning Differences in America being mett, their Lord-
ships delivered to the firench Oommissioners a Grenerall Memll.

declareing his Majtys. pleasure touching the severall matters in difference and that
his Majesty had impowered them to treate concerning ye setling of Limitta in
America whereupon the French Oommissioners do promiee to return an answer tn
enoh points wherein they are inabled so to doe and to receive the Directions of the
King their Master concerning the others and doe likewise propose that the subjects
Dfboth Kings be restrained from all acts of Hostility during their further Treaty
wherein the Lords Oommissioners undertake to receive his Majesties pleasure.

His Majesties Oommissioners appointed to treat with the Oommis-
siooers of the most Christian Fing for the execution of the Treaty
of neutrality in America, have received his Majesty's orders to
acquaint the said Commissioners that having maturely considered
his owne Bight and the Bight of his subjects to the whole Bay and

streights of Hudson, and havoing been also informed of the reasona alledged on the
part of the French to justify their late Proceedings in seizing Three fforts which
f}r many Tearea past have been possessed by the English and in committing several!
other acts of Hostility to the very great Damage of the English Company of Hndsons
Bay, His Majty doth upon ye whole matter conceive the said Company well
founded in their demands and hath therefore ordered us to insist upon his owne B^ht
and the Bight of his subjects to the whole Bay and streights of Hudson, and to
the sole trade thereof as also upon the demand of full satiErfaotion for the Dammagea
they have received and restitution of the Three fforta surprised by the ffrench.

We are also ordered to declare to the French Oommissioners that his Majesty hath
given us powers and Directions to enter into a Treaty with the said Oommissionera
for the Adjusting of Limitts betweene the Dominionsof both Orownes in America and
doeing every thing else that may conduce to the removeing all occasion of differences
betweene the two nations.

II6moire General de
MesBiears lea Oom-
missaires d'Angle-
terre^ touchant la
Baye d'Hudson.

K >

Les Commissaires Depute de Sa Majesty pour Tex^oation da
Traitd de Nentralitd en Amerique ont reqa ordre de Sa Majesty de
faire s^avoir k Messieurs les Commiseaires dn Boy tres Chretien,
qu'Elle a meurement considers son propre Droit et celuy de ses
sniete sur toute la Baye et Detroits de Hudson, et qu'ayant aussi
estS inform^ des raisons allegudea par les Francois pour jastifier

ieur precede tant & regard des Trois Forts qu'ils ont depnis pen pris sur led Angloia
qui en avoient eu la possession durant plusieurs annSes, qvCk l^gard de plu^iiears
autres actes d'Hostilit^ par eax commis au grand prejudice de laOompagnie Anfrloise

Gompagnie eont tres bien foud^, et pour oette raison Elle a ordonnA a ses dits Gom-
missaires d'insister positivement tant sur son propre Droit et oelai de ses sujets sur
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InstTament afp'eed
on wth ye french
OommiBsrd for ces-
sation of Acts of
Hostility and deter-
inininK the Limitts in
Amerioa.

toutelaBaye et Detroits de Hudson, que sur le Commerce de la dite Baye et Detroits
^ rezoluaion de tout autre ef. de demander pleine et entiere Batisfaction ded Dom-
mages que les Francois ont fait Bouffrir & sep sujets, oomme aussi la restitution des
Trois Forts dont ils se sont injastement emparez.

Les dits Commissaires de Sa Majesty ont aussi ordre de faire soavoir k Mefwieoxs
les Commissaii'es de France, que Sa Majest* leur a donn4 plein pouvoir de traiter
ayeo eux du Btiglement des limites des Terres et pais des de^x Oouronnes en Ame-
Tique et de faire en mdme terns tout ce qui pourra oontriboer a prevenir les oooasiona
"de disputes entre les deux nations. Fait k WliitehaU oe 16e jour de Novembre 168T.

Their Lordships haveing in parsuam e of his Majestys Pleasure, agreed on an In-
strument with the ffrench Commissrs for the cessation of Acta of Hostility and
determining the Limitts in Amerioa which Instrument is as followes

:

Whereas the most serene and mighty Prince James the Second
King of Great Britaine and the most Christian King have thought
fit to constitute Commissioners vizt., the said King of Great
Brittaine the Rt. Honble Barle of Sunderland President of his
Majestys Privy Councill and one of the Principall Secretarys of
State, Charles Barle of Middleton also Principall Secretary of
State, and Sidney Lord Godolphin Lords of his Majestys Privy

Counciil and on the other side the said most Christian King hath thought fit to ap-
Soint ye Sieur Paul Barillon d'Amoncour Marqs. de Branges, one of the Councillors of
tate in ordinary and his Ambassador Extraordinary as likewise ye Sieur ffranois

Dusson de Bonrepaus Councillor in all his Councills Header ia
Ordinary of hia Bedchamber and Intendant General of ye Marine
Affaires for ye execution of ye Treaty oonoluded ye ^ of Noverabcp in ye
year 1686, for ye guiding and determining all Controversies and disputas that have
arisen or may hereafter arise between ye subjects of both Crownes in Amerioa as
also to settle and determine the Bounds or Limitts of the Colonyes, Islands, Lands
and Territories belonging to the said Kings and Governed by their respective Gov-
ernors or otherwise depending on the said Kings respectively in America. Wee the
above named Commissioners b^ Vertue of t^o powers granted unto us by the said
Kings our Mastera, Doe by this present Instrument in their names promise, agree
and stipulate that untill the ^j- day of January l(i8| and afterwarJs from that day
forwai-ds untill their said most serene Majestys shall send any new and Express
orders in writeing concerning this matter. It shall not be lawfutl for any Governor
or Commander in Chief ofye Colonies, Islands, Lands and Territories belonging to
either Kings Dominions being in America to Comitt any Act of Hostility against or
to Invade the subjects of the other King, nor shall the said Governors or Command-
ers in Chief upon any pretence whatsoever suffer that any Violence be done to them
under Corporall Punishment and penalty of makeing satisfaction with their goods
for the Damages arieing by such Contravention nor shall any others do the same
under the liKe penalty.

And to the end the said agreement may have the better effect, We do likewise
agree that the said serene Kings shall immediately send necessary orders in that
behalfe to their respective Governors in America, and cause authentick Copys thereof
to be also forthwith delivered to the other Party In Witness Whereof Wee have
Mutually hereunto sett our hands and seales Given at the Palace at Whitehall ye^
day of December 1687.

SUNDERLAND P. [L.S.]

MIDDLETON [L.S.]

GODOLPHIN [L.S.]

BiRILLi'X ri'AMON0OURT[L.S.J

DUSSON DiJ BONRRPAUS [L.S.]
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I^tlD iDatromt.
Atq^reed on with ye
French CommrB. for
C«epntion of Acts of
Hostility end doter-
BlniiDft the Ilmitts in
America.

Quando quidetn Sereniseirao et Potentissimo Principi Jacobo
Secundo Magnee Britanniee Begi et Serenissimo ao Potentisniino
l^nncipi Ladovico Deoimo Quarto Galliarnm et Navarrise Bern
ChnstiatnisBlmo vi?um fuorit CommlBsariea snos oonstitnere scilicet
alte memoratiw MagnsB Britanniee Eex Dominos Eobertem Co.
mitem de Sunderland Presidera Oonsilij eui privati et primarior

ox .
Status seoretarior unum, Carolum Ccmitem de Middleton Primapriornm Status eecretanor allei urn et sid nenim Dominum Godolphin Majestatis sneeCyonsilimos intimos et alte memoratns Christianissimus Rex Dominum Paulum Ba-mion d Amoncourt merchionem de Branges Consiiiarum Ordinarium in OonoilioTOO status ot Legatuna suum Extraordinarium et Dominum flfranoiscum Dussonde Bonrepaus Consiliannm suum in omnibus concilijs, Lectorem Ordinarium cubi-

«uli sm et proefectum generalem rernm maritimarum, pro Bxecutione Tractatns die

B '«0'0'«»bri8 anni 1686 conolusi ad sapiendas et determinandas quascunque Con-
trojjerBias et diflTerent.as quoe inter subditos utriusquo Coronm in America iam exortffl
sint aut in posterum exoriri possint, ac etiam ad assignandos «t statuendos Terminosmve hmites Coloniaruro, Insularum, Terrarum et Eegionura subditione dictorumIfegum in America eitaram et Prcefectis utriusque Eegis respective gubematorum
vel ab ipeis Bcgibus dependentium, nos Commissarij supra nominati virtute faculta-tom nobis a supradictia Eegibus Dominis nostris concessarum per proesent hoc Ins-trumentum Ipsorum nomine promittimus convenimus et stipulamur quod usque ad

nndecimum *^'*'°' Mannar" anno Domini 168f etdeinceps adictodie usquedum Prcefati

SerenisHmi Eegis aliqua super hac re de novo mandata dederint oxpressa et de•cnpto prohibitum omnino sit singulis proefectis vel Gubernatoribus XJoloniarum
Ineularum, Terrarum et Eegionum quoe sub alterutruis Eegis Dominis in America
aunt, uilum llostilitatis Actum exercere contra alteruis dictorum Eegum subditos
vel eos aggredi, neque sub quo-cunque pretextu dicti proefecti vel Gu^matores perlmutant ut vis ulla ijs m feratur sin Secus faciant, poenap luent, ac etiam obstricti
•runt, sub obhgatione personse bonorum que do damno er. tali contravcnfione iUato
mtiefacero neque hoec faciant alij quicunque sub ijsdem poenis.

Qaoqne stipulatio hoec omni meliori modo effeotum sioum sortiatur, insuper con-epimus quod dicti Serenissimi Eeges mandata sua hac in parte necessaria, quaml^mum proefectis, respective in America mittent, authenticfi que cordem exemplaria
ntrique vicissim partitradi quamprimum etiam curabunt.

In quorum fidem Proesentes manibus nostris et sigillis mutuis subeignavimus etnnnivimuB. °

Datum in Palatio Eegiode Whitehall ^ die Decembris An Di. 1687.

SUNDEBLAND P. (L. S.)
MIDDLETON (L. S.)
GODOLPHIN (L. Sj

BAEILLON D'AMONCOURT (L. S.)

DUSSON DE BONBBPAUS, (L. S.)

^'A S® P®"^'" «PP?,'°t«<* *o bo written to ye severall Governors in pursuance of the
attia Treatys is as follows :

—

Trusty and wellbeloved, Wee greet you well. Whereas for
the corapoeemg of severall disputes and differences that have
arificn between our gubjects and the subjects of our gcxxi Brother
the most Christian King in America, and for the preventing
lurther occasions of controversy in those parte, Wee have lately

.. ^ . .
thought fit to constitute and appoint CommisEioners to treate withthe Commissioners appointed by our said good Brother the most Christian King forthe purpose a_toreEaid,jas also to settle and determine the Bounds and Limitts of tho^

^uiuuic.., isiaiias ana Tein lories within our respective Dominions or Depending on«B m America for the accomplishment whereof a further time will be requisite in

Circnlar Letter to
y9 Qovernors for pre-
ventinf; Acts of hog.
iltitj between the
Engiieh and French
in AmeticE.
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Tegard of the distance of those places, from whence the nectoeary informations ai« to
be received. Wee have therefore Aathorized and Impowered our said CommiBaionew
to aign and seal an Instrument with the Comtnidsioners of the most Christian King
for ye preventing all Acts of Hostility or Violent proceeditog between our respective
subjects, A Copy whereof is herewith sent to you And we doe accordingly expect
from you a conformity to our Directions hetein by avoiding all occasions 6f misun-
derstandings betweene our subjects and those of the most Christian King without
S«rmitting any hurt to be done them in their persons or Estates tintill the J. day of
anuary 1B8| and after that time, tintill wee shall send you new orders under onr

iBign Manual.
It being our Pleasure that you entertaine a good Correspobdenoe with the

Governors and oflBicers of the said King in those parts, and take care that noe juat
Complaint be brought unto us against you in that behalfe and soe #ee bid yon fere,
well, from our Court at Whitehall this 22d day of January 1687 in the Third Yeare
<^oar Beigne.

By His Majtys Comtnid
_ ,- ' Sunderland : P»
To the GkJTemor ofNew York

and the rest of his Majesties Governors in ye Plantations.

"11

NOTE D.

LIST OF BOOKS, AC, PBXSIMTXD, WITH THE NAMES OP THE GIVBB8.

Akqus (William) Montreal. Chanson populaires, Gagnon, Tariff Hand Book,.
McLean.

Ansley (G. D.), Montreal. Annual Reports of the City Surveyor 6f Mbtitreal, 1841
to loo2,

Baoot (Jofioelin), Grenadier Gaards. Collection of letters addressed to Sir Charles
Bagdt iti 1841-2-3, Whilst he was (Jovernor of Canada.

BxEBs (W. Geo.), Montreal. Six Years' residence in Hudson's Bay, Eobson, 1'762.
Itepertoire National. Sketches of Upper Canada, Howison. Histoire du Canada
Bibaud, 2 vols. Practical Notes, Adam Fergusson. Letters from Nova Scotia
Moorsom. Letters from Canada, Hugh Gray. Travels through North
America, Weld ( ISOt) 2nd vol. State Trials, Montreal, 1838-39, 2 vols. Canada
firom 1849 to 1859, A. T. Gait

Beoos (Thomas), Tiondon, Bng. Account "of European Settlements in America.
Edmund Burke, 1*760, 2 vols.

Black (J. F. D.), Montreal. Collection of the Annual Reports of the Corporation of
Montreal.

BftTMNBR (Miss), Greenock, Scotland. Analytical Statement of the case of Alexander.
Earl of Stirling; Banks, 1832.

Buck (E. P.), Ottawa. Report of the Ontario Fruit Growers' Association.
BuoKLAND (Dr.), Toronto. Reports of the Ontario Fruit Growers' Association for

186d and ISTO, to complete the set.

Coffin (Mrs.). War of 1812 by Col. Coffin.
Bartnell (B. Taylor), L'Orignal. Proceedings of United States Congress of 1189.
ifttWE (Dp.), Ottawa. Original maps of Western Ontario and British Columbia.
Draper (Dr, Lyman C), Historical Collections and Catalogues of the Wisconsin State

Historioi^l Society.
DiMOND (A. EX Report of Agricultural Commissioners of Ontario for 1881, with

fcnr aD"t!iidicsH.

Fbasbr (Wm., LL.D.), Edinburgh. Reports of the Deputy Clerk Register of Soot-
land, 1801 to 1868<

m
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Gbant (General U.S.) Ancestry of General Grant; Edward C. Marahall.
Hall (John), Montreal. Pamphieta.
HiNOKs rSir Frsnoid). Collection of pamphlets and original letters.

Homes (Br.), Albany, N.Y. Collection of dooaments relating to the State of New
York.

JsssiL (Sir George), London, Ena. Beports on Public Records; Beports of the
Historical Manuaoript Commission and State papers.

Johnston ("W. H.), Ottawa. Quebec Almanac for 1820.
KiNQ (Thos. D.), Montreal Hudson's Bay, Balluityne. Upper and Lower Oanada,

B. Montgomery Martin. The Great Fire in Sf^ John, N.B., George Stewart, jun.
Montreal Fast and Present, Sandham. Tale of the Sea, John Fraser. Reports
of the Art Association of Montreal and miscellaneous pamphlets.

.EoLLHXB (£abl). German Almanac, published at Halifax in 1789.
JiAVAL Univxbsitt. A Collection of Annuaires and other documents.
Lett (W. R), Ottawa. Recollections of Bytown and its old Inhabitants.
MoNTBKAL Haebouk ComiTssioNSBs. OoUeotion of reports and othcr papers relating

to the Harbour and Channel.
Paton (Allan Park), Greenock, Scotland. Genuine narrative of Adventuree in

America, J. McAIpiue, 1780. Agricultural State of Canada. Adam Fereosson.
ofWoodhUl, 1832.

*

Shebwood (George), Ottawa. Federative Union of the British North American
Provinces, Henry Sherwood, 1861.

Shall (H.B.), Ottawa. Trifles from my Portfolio by a Staflf Sturgeon, 2nd volume,
the only one referring to Canada. Dawson's exploration between Lake Superior
and the Bed Biver. Collection of autographs.

Taoh* (C. J.), Ottawa. History ofthe Battle of Lake Brie. Collection of pamphlets.
Tatlob (Sir Henry), Bournemouth, Bngland. Four original letters from Sir T.

Fred Elliot, dated in 1835 and 1836, on the political state of Canada.
Watts (.J.W.H.), Ottawa. Beports of the Boyal Academy of Canada ; its institation

and other papers.

Whits (Biohard), Montreal. Collection of pamphlets.
Williams (Bev. Dr.), Goderich. History of Methodism in Canada, Playter. Life

and Times of Anson Green, Nelles. Bzposition Expounded, Bev. John Carroll.

LIBRARY, ARCHIVES

INDIAN AFFAlaS liP.ANCH
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OATALOQUB.

w

I of New

rta of the

ir Oanada,
Iwart, jun.

Reports

8 relating

Qtures in

ergossoo,

American

1 volome,
Superior

Eimphlets.

m. SirT.

astitation

ber. Life

Q Carroll.

MANUSOBIPT DO0UMINT8.

MiUtary Oorreapondencs.

Military chest, 1793 to 1845 24
(The military ohest was transferred to the Commissariat, under

whi ^ title the remainder of the papers on this sabjeot will

be found.)

Army misceilaneoiia, 1792 to 1870 9
Claims for losses, l8Vi to 1870.. 18
Nova Scotia. 1786 to 1839 3
Imperial miscellaneons, 1793 to 1837 2
Command money, 1793 to 1844 3
Canals, 1800 to 1868 2ft

War of 1812, events preceding and claims arising oat of, 1808
to 1834 20

Relations with the United States, 1790 to 1844 3
United States Civil War, military preparations, crimping, &C.,

1861 to 1866 4
Fenians, 1865 to 1870 8
Yolnnteers and Militia, 172^ to 1870 38

do disbandment, 1838, 1839 23
Canadian Troops, 1805 to 1841 3
New Branswick Fenciblea, 1793 to 1830 2
Newfoundland Regiment, ISU.to 1834 2
Provincial Marine, 1790 to 1845 21
J>e Meuron's Begiment, 181H to 1818. 1

De Watteville's Eegiment, 1813 to 1819 1
Military aid at riots, &o., 1800 to 1870 4
<2aeen'B Ranger's, 1799 to 1804 1

Uoyal Veterans, 1807 to 1839 «
Royal Canadian Rifles, 1840 to 1870 19
Mails, 1797 to 1846 4
telegraphic Service, 1797 to 1844 1

Transports, 1790 to 1869 9
Navy, 1799 to 1843 1
North-West, 1800 to 1870 3
Indians, 1767 to 1845... 2&
<!ommissariat, 1788tol870 69
Ketarn of staff employed in Newfoundland, 1846 to 1864;

Prince Edward Island, 1794 to 1870 ; NovaSootia, 1859 to

1869; New Brunswick, 1821 to 18tJ9 1

Posts and barracks, 1801 to 1870 81
-<^ee also under the title Ordnance and Engineers.)

Ordnance and Engineers, 1785 to 1870 lift

Surveys, 1811 to 1845 1

^taff, 1786 to 1870 89
Horse Guards, 1789 to 1833 22
"Cavalry, 1804 to 1846 11

Reports on political feeling, 1849, 1850 3
JMedical, 1787 to 1870 '. 29
Rebellion. 1837, 1838.. 8
.ikiiens, 1796 to 1816,,„,,==,„,=„„=,, ,,„,,« ,.. ~- I

< . Carried forward .,.., 64B

tJi
I;!

"!i
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Bronght forward
, ti^»

CourtB Martial, 1700 to 1870 ,?
Chaplaincies, 1792 to 1870

""
}J

Petitions for relief, 1787 to 1845 .'.'..*.'.'.'.* %
Sorel and Loyalists, 1787 to 1869 ,
Lands at Sorel, 1792 to 1845 *..*."'.'.*.'.!'.!'.*.'.

JProperties at Quebec and Lower Canadi 1786 to 1844 agdo MoBtpeal, l796tol841.....7. |w also Ordnance and Engineers for the three prec^Viii' «««")*
nds and roads in Upper Canada, 1795 to 1845 * ^ t

Oivi Government, Upper Canada, 1792 to 1845...."' i
©Ivil Gtoveromeot, 1848 to 1870 T
Military Prisons, 1846 to 1870 ,i
Boyal Artillery, 1788 to 1870 «
Bifle Brigade, 1824 to 1870 ^
IClitary Train, 1862 to 1867 o
Half.pay, 178t to 1846 ;;;.*."; 4
Pensioners, 1831 to 1870 .'

' *""
X

Appointments, memorials, Ac., 1786 to IsVoV.
*.',*." *.*.*.". iJ

-Settlers, 1794 to 1846... ......... . . }*
Deserters, 1846 to 1870 ."!!."!'.!!!."

%Accounts, warrants and returns, i806*to 'l820.".!!.*'.' i2wyal Begiments :

—

L 1797 to 1865 .

"
v^^7^8^t^i867"^*

^^^^ to"im"n^:*m7*to isstV

Vr. 1793 to 1847
.*."."."*.'*.*.*'

I
VIL 1793 to 1868 ?
VIIL 1809 to 1869 .'.*.*

\
IX. 1804 to 1858. X. 1842... .

" fXI 1839 to 1840
. XIL 1858 to* \mZ.Z"'". i

Xlir. 1833 to 1861. XIV. 1841 to 1842 \XIV. 1843 to 1855
J

ivi.l8i^'?ifc:;vT"-"-"-"""'"-^^ 5XVIL 1856 to 1868
.**,*

JXra. 18S9 to 1850. XIX. 184*7 to '1*849!!"!!!! \XIX. 1850 to 1862 J
XX. l«48tol851 I
XX. 1862 to 1866. XXL n93 to*'i*852!!!.*!!!!:!!*!! 1XXII 1837, 1838. XXIIL 1846 to 1863 .'.V'"* 1XXIIL 1828 to 1867 J.
XXIV. 1830 to 1843.

'*. I
XXV. 1864 to 1867 ?
XXVL 1790 to 1855.... i
XXVII. 1866 to 1870 .....*.'..!! J

?f?J^-,l!^^*^*®'^®- XXVIIL 1844 to 'i860.'.*.*.'.'.'..*.*.*.'.*.*.! 1XXIX. 1786 to 1869. XXX. 1824 to 1861 1XXX. 1862 to 186«.... 1
XXXII. 18.^0 to 1867.. I
XXXIV. 1838

*

^^^jy- »839 to 1853. XXXV.'*1803'to*1862.""xXXVI.
1841 to 1866...^. ..••..»••»».... 1

XXXVIL 1814 to 1843...„,. ..'!! J
XXXIX. 1814 to 1864. .'!

".'!.'.'!!'.'.'.!.!!*.*!!!.'!.T* I

Carried forward* ,

,

g^O^
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Brought forward , »...,« 940
Boyal Regiments :

—

XL 1815 to 1842. X LI. 1799 to 1801 1

XLI. 1802 to 1816 e
XLI. 1816 to 1863. XLIL I83i to 18»B.....'.*.'.'.'!!!.'"!».'.*.'.' 1
XLIII. 1838 to 1863 , 2
XLIV. 1814 to WHK XLV. 1842 to 1865. XLVL"l84t

to 1868 , ,......,.., . 1

XLVL 1845 to 1846 ."'.*
"

J
XLV^II. 1787 to 1864 „.',

*"'**
n

XLVIU. 1863. XLIX. 1802, 1803 1
XLIX. 1804 to 1810 ,. t
XLIX. 1811 tO 1860. L. 1856, LL 1869 .'

I
LII. 1818 to 1846

***'

1
LII. 1847 to 1864. LIU. 1866 to 1869 .V.V.'.V.V.'.V.V.V.'.V.* 1
LIV. 1809 to 1868 2
LVI. 1840 to 1854. LVIL 181B to 1869." LVui** 1814 to

1849
, 1

LIX. 1814. LX. 1787 to 1796 .....V.V.'.V.V 1
LX. 1797 to 184»i, 1861 to 1868

""['
13

LX. 1869 to 1870. LXL 1866 to 1870. LXII. 1814 to
1862 I

LXriL 1864 to 1866. LXIV. 1813 to 1866.....*'.'*.".*. 1
LXy. 1790 to 1841 ' 1
LXVI. 1827 to 1863 9
LXVI. 1864 to 18 >0. LXVn. 1810 to 1«66..*!.'.*.*.'.'.'.'.*!.*.*!!!

1
LXVIIL 1818 to 1830 5
LXVIII. 1835 to 1846. LXDC. 1863 to 1870...'.'.'.'.*.***".',*.'.*

1
LXX. 1814 to 1843 »
LXXL 1824 to 1865 7
LXXIIL 180» to 1841 1

LXXIV. 1818 to 1828 '.

1
LXXIV. 1841 to 1847. LXXV. 1866 .".!".!.*!'.*.'*.!!

1LXXVL 1814 to 1857 ft

LXXYIL 1846 to 1856. LXX7m, 1822 to 1869.'.*.'..*..*"!
I

LXXIX. 1828 to 1851 6
LXXX. 1814 to 1844. LXXXL 1849 .'.*.*.'.'.'.*'.*.*.*.*.*.'.'

1
LXXXL 1844 to 1846 1XXXXL 1846 to 1866. LXXXIL 1814 to 1843 .*. 1
LXXXII, 1844 to 1867 l
LXXX[II, 1803 to 1838 1
LXXXIIL 1839, 1840. LXXXIV. 1846 to 1870

'.'.'.

I
LXXXV. 1837 U) 1844 2
LXXXYL 1845. LXXXVIL 1852. LXXXVIII. 1814 to

1867. LXXXIX. 1812 to 1815 1
LXXXIX. 181(i to 1862 1
XO. 1813 to 1817. XOL 1811. XCII. 1820 to" 1848*.

XOIIL 1814 to 1839 , 1
XOIIL 1839 to I860 2
XOVI. 1810 to 1832. XCVIL 1796 to 1864. XOVi'lI.

1807 to 1848 1
XOIX. 1811 to 1855 4
O. 1805 to 1817, 1858 to 1868 8
CL 1808, 1809. CII. 1814 to 1823. OilL 1812 to 1814... 1

Carried forward ..-- iak*

tmm
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Brought forward 1062
Itoyal BegimeotB :

—

OIII. 1814to 1819 1
OIV. ISllto 1861 4

Boyal MarineB, 1813 to 1843. Royal Navy, 1840 to 1867 1
1 HaBBars, 1838 to 1842 1
Coldatream Gnards, 1838 to 1842. Scotch FoBJlierB, 1862. 13

HaHBarB, 1806, 1869. 6 Dragoona, 1863. 21 Dragoons,
1846 to 1860. 24 Dragoons, lt07 1

1 Dragoons, 1833 to 1844 1
19 Dnigoons, 1811 to 1824 1
Grenadier Guards, 1838 to 1864 1

1,06a

CIVIL AND MILITARY (XIXID).

Warrants, llSi) to 1810 81
Vonchers, 0. and S. Keeper General's Department, 178'7 to 1806 80
General accounts of ditto, 1787 to 1804 2
Supernumerary Warrants, 1794 to 1808 i
BeceiptB for accountB, 1808 to 1810 1
Reports of Council, 1803 to 1808 1
Inspector's remarks, 1803 to 180S 1
Accounts of seamen on the lakes, 1790 to 1804 1
Correspondence with the liocoiver-General, 1746 to 1808 1
Vouchers, Indian, Engineer and Army Departments,1785 to 1789 5
Accounts of ditto, 1799 to 1806 16
Powers of Attorney, 1784 to 1810 6

do do papers respecting, 180i2 to 1804........ 1

191

MISCILLAtrKOUS M8S.

United Empire Loyalists, old list, giving names and residences of 1
Copy of petition to Lord Dorchester against the Attomey-Gen>

oral, 1787 1

Copy of introduction to observations upon the oral and written
testimony adduced by Mr. Morley, in the investigation into
the administration of justice in the District of Quebec,
ordered on the 16th May, 1787, by the Governor and Coun-
cil in consequence of an address by the Legislative Council 1

Examination of two military prisoners taken by the French at
Crown Point ; no date. (FrenchS 1

Reflections on Canada, apparently written about the time of the
conquest. (French) 1

Letters fVom M. Mongolfier, Yicar-G^neral to the Bishop of
Quebec, written from Montreal in 17*76, 1776 and 1771.
(French) 1

Memoire of F.Amable Berthelot, of Quebec, on the war of 1776.
(French) 1

Notes on the events of 183V > b^ sr anonymous insurgent, dated
Prison of Montreal, ISSii (iMPcM 1

Notes taken at Terrebonn«> ;/:> .' IT *^igain, Notary. 1831, 183i.
(French) 1

Carried forward 9 1.260
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Brought forward 9
Joaraal kept at Three Bivers, by M. Badeao, Notary, bwin on

the ISth Mav, mS, (French) .....7;. I
Journal kept dnnng the siege of Port St. John, in 1776, by M.

Poacher, formerly Notary, of Montreal. (French) 1
Begistration of baptiBDui and Ainerala at ^ort Pont Uhartrain

do Detroit, from 1704 2
List of officers employed at ditto firom 1703 to 1744 I
Sketch of the Glengarry settlement, by Bishop Maodonell, of

Kingston „,, 1
The County of Prontenac, Hiss Harman (priee essay) 1
Collection of letters presented by Hon. Sir Francis Hinoks 1
Collection of letters addressed to Sir Charles Bagot, whilst Gov-

ernor General of Canada
;
presented by Mr. Joscelin Bagot,

Greai^dier Gaards 1
Correspruden) and other papers acquired from the heirs of

Ool. ClaoB, of the Indian Department, inclnding letters from
be Johnsons, Simcoe, the officers of the Indian Depart-
ment, Batler, DePeyster and others, still anbonnd.will form 3

Aegisters of Births, Marriages and Deaths in the Mission of St
Antoine, Biobibuoton 1

Various documents relating to the Indian Oouniiy, 1818 to 1823,
still unbound, wiil form '

i
Memoires sur les Deoonvertes au Nouveau Monde, 1637 to 1674 1

1,260'

24

HALDUUtJfO OOLLKOTION.

Correspondence with Sir Jeffrey Amherst, 1788 to 1777
do do General -Gage, 1768 to 1766
do do Brigadier l^nwix, General Abercrombie,

General Murray and Colonel Bobertson, l';6e to 1776
Beport of General Murray on Quebec, 1762
Governor Murray's transactions at Quebec
Correspondence with Brigadier Burton, 1760 to 1766

do do Sir W. Johnson, and papers on Indian Af-
fairt, 1769 to 1774

Correspondence with Brigadier Taylor, Aid others, on Indian
afl&irs. 1766 to 1774

Correspondence with Governors of Provinces, 17(i6 to 1774....
.*

Letters and accounts relating to Ordnance affairs at Pensaoola
1764 to 1776 .?. .'

Accounts of Pensaoola, &c., 1767 to 1773
(en ,/al orders and letters relating to the garrison at Niagara.

1759 to 1774 .7:... .

Correspondence with Messrs. Wallace Boss & Co., 1766 to 1778.
do do Major P. Hutoheson, 1766 to 1778

Papers relating to the government of Three Bivers and the iron
works there, 1760 to 17^7...

Papers relating to courts martial, &c., 1758 to 1759
General orders and instructions, 1763 to 1777
Instructions for the Ordnance officers and barracks at Quebec.

1767 to 1171 7. ,

Accounts and papers relating to Long Meadow, Maryland, 1766

I
finis..

/T I-J £• J
24 1,284-
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Brought forward 2-

Journal of Bxploring ElxpvditiopB, mftps and plans, 1^60 to 1780
'

Ledger of contingent Warrai^ts nantiad by General Haldimand.
mstoww .! Z......

Warrants granted by Geaeral S^ldimand for contingent ^nd ezj-

tnaordinary expenses, 1*773^
Copies of letters, of General Haldiix^and, a^^ oommanderinchief,

1773 and 1764
CorrespoiKlence with IxMrd Partoooatth, 1773 to 1776 .

do do Lord Harrington, Secretary of War, 17^
to 1777 , ,

Cori'espoBdence of the Ministers with General Amherst, Gage
and Carleton, 1776 to 1778

LettersftomSirGay Gayleton, 1776 to 1778
Orders and instructions to Greneral Haldimand, 1778
Letters from General Haldimand to ^lord George Germaine and

the Treasury, 1777 to 1779
Letters from Lord George Germa^ie, 1777 to 1779... ,

do English Mmisters, 17S2 to 1784.....

do The Treasury, 1777 to 1786
do Boards of Admiralty and Ordnance, 1778 to 1786
do The Treasury, and to and from the War Office,

1178 to 1785
Letters to the Ministry, 1778 to 1790

do do Treasury, 1778 to 1786
do do Secretary of War, Ordnance, Admiralty and Board
of Trade, 1778 to 1786.... ,

Letters from the Secretaries of General Haldimand, 1779 to 1784
to various persons, 1778

Letters to various persons, 1778 y.

Private Letters, 1784
Letters to various persons, 1781 to 1791
Letters from various persons, 1757 to 1777.... 3
Letters to General Haldimand, as Governor of Quebec, 1778 to

1787 .:. 6
Letters to General Haldimand, after his appointment as Gover-

nor ofQuebec, 1788 to 1791 l

( Those were, in reality, written after he had ceased to be Gov-
ernor.)

Minutes of Council at Quebec, 1778 to 178t 2
Letters from Adjutant-General's office at Quebec, 1778 to 1783. 3
General orders by Sir Guy Carleton and General Haldimand,

1776 to 1783 1
General orders by General Haldimand, 1783 and 1784 1
Eegister of Military Commissions, 1778 to 1782..., 1

do Naval and Military Commissions, 1778 to 1782 ...... 1
Warrants for the ordinary service of the Army, 1787 to 1784... 2
Abstract of Warrants for the ordinary service ol the Army, 1778

to 1784 1
Eegister of Warrants for the extraordinary service of the Army,

1778 to 1784 6
A bstract of Warrants for the extraordinary service of the Army,

1778 to 1784 1
Correspondence with H. T. CramahS and H. Hamilton, Lieut.-

Governors of Quebec, 1778 to 1784 .,, , 1

1,284

Carried forward 82 1,284



do from do
do do do
do to do
do liotn do
do lo do

2
1

2

Brought forward
Correspondence with offloors commanding at Miohillimakinak

and Niagara, 17?7 to 1783 2
Correspondence with officers commanding at Miohil'limakinak

1178 to 1785 „. I 3
Correspondence with officers commanding at Niagara, 1777 and

Correspondence with Col. (xuy Johnson, l778"to*i7¥3 .*.V".*".'"
Letters from Lieut.-Col. Oampboli and others, 1778 to 17*84 *.*.'.'.'

Letters to Lieut. Ool.-Carapbell, 177i> to 1783 '.'.'

Correspondence with Lieut.-Col D Glaus, 1778 to 1784*..'.'.'.'.*.'.

Commission and instructions to Sir J. Johnson, 1782 and 1783
Eeports on Indian Nations
Correspondence with officers commanding at Detroit* 1776 "to

1783 ,..,,., ........,,.,...

Correspondence and papers relating to Detroit, nTJ'to 1784.*..*

Correspondence with officers commanding at Oarleton Island*
Oswego, and Cataraqui, 1781-1733. *

Letters fiom officers at Carlolon Island, 1778 to 1784.'.'.'. .'.'.'.'.'.*.*.*.

do to offitors commanding at Oarleton Island, 1779 to "17*83*.

at Montreal 1778 to 1784 '.

at Fort St. John's, 1780 to 1784.
do do 1778 to 1784.

at Sorel, 1778 to 1781
do 1778 to 1783

Corresporidence with officers of the Boyal Navy, 1778 to 1783.
Letters from officers of the Provincial Navy, 1778 to 1780
do to do do 1778 to 1784'.'.*.**.*.*

Migceilaneous papers relating to do 1775 to 1784
Letters to Sir G. Oarleton, 1782 to 1783
Correspondence with Sir H. Clinton, Sir Guy Carloton'and ot'h'e'r

officers, 1777 to 1783 ,

Letters to Governors of Nova Scotia and officers* commandi'ne-*
at Halifax, 1778 to 1784

Letters trom officers of the German Legion, 1778"to
*1784**".'.*.*.**

Correspondence with Col. Maclean and officers of the Ordnance'
1778 to 1784 '

Return of Ordnance in Canada, 1779 to 17*8*4 *.*.*.*.'.*.'....'.'.!*.!*.*.'.."..*

Correspoddonco with Lieut.-CoL Rogers and Major**Eagers7 177*9
to 1784 ,

Letters to office; s of the Royalists, 177a to "1783.'.....','. .'.'.'.'.*.

Correspondence with Col. Gugy, relative to the Loyali'sts! 17*78
to 178-1

Correspondence with Col. Cuyler and othe*r*s,'*i'7"81tc* 1*784 .'.*.'.*.*.*.*

Survey ri, .\;c
,
relating to the settlement of the Loyalists '17*8*2

to 1781..
....,...,!.

Correspondence with Col. de Tonnancour and 'others at Three
Rivers, 1778 to 1784 "

Letters fVom Capt. Sherwood and Dr. Smyth, I777*ta*i7*8*4'
^'^ d> do 1780 to 1783.!!!!*.
do do on secret service, 1780 to 1781

Papers relating to secret Intelligence, 1775 to 1782 (vol
2)""

Journal of Col. do la Balme, 1779 ......'.....*.'.*.*

Pocket Bji)k taken from a Rebel Sergeant !!...'.".'.'..*.'***!"

Oorragporidcnco with Col. T. Carletaa and oibors, 1778 t'o* itsi!

Carried forward ,„ 131
14a-14

'^2 1884,
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Brought forward 13

Betnrns and papers relating to the Q. M. G. Department at

Quebec, 1778 to 1783

Eeturns of provisiona in store at Quebec and forwarded to the

Upper Posts, 1778 to 1784

Contingent and CuiTent accounts relating to the Commissariat,

1776 to 1785 ......

CommisBariat Invoices of Cargoes, &c., 1779 to 1784

Papers and Accounts of the Eeceiver-Genoral'a Department,

Quebec, 1777 to 1788 •

Correspondence with Postmaster-General, Hugh Finlay, 1778

to 1784
Statistics of the Trade of Quebec, 1768 to 178J

Correspondence with Major N. Cox, Lieut.-Govcinor of Gaspd,

1774 to 1786
Correspondence with James Monk, Attorney-General, 1778 to

1784
Letters of Chief Justice Peter Livius, 1777 to 1778

Papers relating to Pierre du Calvet and Boyet- Pillon, 1778 to

1786
Papers relating to Pierre Eoubaud, 1771 to 1787

do to the cases of Joseph Despins (1778) and the

cartel sloop "Sally," 1778 to 1781

Memoranda relating to the Hon. John Cochrane, 1778 to 1784.

Correspondence with Hon. J. Cochrane and David Gordon,

1779 to 1784 ;

Correspondence and papers relating to Hon . J. Cbchrane and

Money affairs, 1779 to 1784

Proceedings in the suit of General Haldimand, v. the Hon. J.

Cochrane, 1779 to 1784 '...

Memorials from oflScers and soldiers, 1778 to 1784

do do Provincial Corps and Loyalists, 1777 to 1885.

do do Civilians in Canada, 1777 to 1785...

do do French inhabitants of Canada, 1778 to 1784...

Forms of Warrants, Commissions, &c., 1776 to 1785, and list of

ofBcersin various Departments, 1783 to 1784......

List of plans .•

Geheval Inventory of papers relating to Canada

Private diary of General Haldimand, 1786 to 1790

1284

2
164

BOUQUET OOLLBOTION.

LetterBookof Col. Bouquet, 1757 1

Correspondence with Gen. Amherst, 1759 to 1763 1

Government Instructions to Gen. Amherst, 1763 1

Letters to Gen. Gage, 1763 to 1765... 1

Correspondence with the Earl of Loudoun and Brig.-Gen.

Forbes, 1757 to 1759
}

Correspondence with Col. Washington, 1758 1

Correspondence of Capt. Gurry, 1758 to 1764 2

General Correspondence (Vols. 1 and 3), 1754 to 1760 2

Letters to Col. Bouquet, 1761 to 1763 6

Letters from Col. Bouquet to various persons, 1757 to 1769

(Yol. 1) 1

Carried forward 16 144d
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Broaght forward jg 144»
lietters to various persons, 17b'0 to 1764 2
lliBcellaneous accounts and retarns, 1768 to 1766 .'..*..'.

1
Papers relating to Indian Affairs, 1768 to 1765 1 ^-s——
Foblic orders issued by Gen. Amherst and Col. Bouquet! 1761

to 1765 ^^
'

J
General and Pegimental Orders, 1769 to 1764! ..,*.......'. 1
MiecellaneouB papers. 1767 to 1765 1
Cash book. South Carolina, 1757 to 1768 !*.*. !!'.'!'!.'.*

1
Inventory of effects belonging to the late Brig.-Genl'.' *Bou*quet.

1765
, J

25

PBOVINOB OF QUEBEC.

Official.

Legislative Assembly

—

Journals 1867-8, 1880, 1881 3
Sessional Papers, 1869, 1870, 1881-2 (2) 1883 *(2).'!!!!!! 6

— 9
Departmental Eeports

—

Uommissioner of (Jrown Lands :

English, 1868, 1871, 1872, 1874 to 1882 12
French, 1868, 1870 to 1881

;. jg
Travaux de Colonisation 1854 to 1863 ....!!!!.!!!!.!!!!!!! 2
Sub-division du Bas Canada en paroisses, &c., 1853 to

1861
^ I

•

Explorations et arpontjiges, 1858 to 1863"
.
.*.*.*.'....,'...!.!

I— 29
Agriculture

:

French 1868, 1869, 1877, 1879, 1880, 1881 6
English ItSO, 1881, 1882

,.. 3
— 9

Public Accounts :

English, 1868 to 1882. 11;

French, 1868 to 1876, 1879 to 1882 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 13
— sa

Education :

English, 1857, 1860 to 1868, 1872-3, 1874, 1875-6.
1876^7, 1878, 1878-9, 1879, 1879-80 lESl-a .' 20

French, 1853, 1854, 1859, 1865 to 1868, 1872, 1873 4.
Ib77, 1877-8, 1878-9 .'

...' ....:; 12
— 32

Ecole Sainte-Anne, Reports, &c 1
Prisons, Asylums, &c.

:

1859 to 1867, 1867-8, 1869, 1871, 1872, 18745.
18767 ' ' j2

Quebec Lunatic Asylum, 1872-3, 1874, 1875!!!!!!!!!!!!.' 5
Quebec Marine Hospital, 1853 ,

'

i
Koformatory School, 1874 !!!!!!!!!!!!!.'!! 1

Statutes:
"~ ^^

Edits et OrdonnanccH, 1540 to 1756* 3
Index to Statutes, ie56 .V...V..V..V 1 -^

Oanied forvrard 4.
7~q i7t»Ua—14J

*i» 1473.
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Brought forward 4 129 1473
Table of Provincial Statutes, 1857 1

Statutes from 1868 to 1876, 1878 to 1882 (io 1870,
1875 and 1878 there were two SesHions) \\

Lower Canada Municipal Act 1R60 61-6i

Railway Eeports and pamphlets

.

23

Civil Code of Lower Canada, 1865
Commontaires sur le Code, Lorangef, 1873. (Vol 1...)

Bibliotheque du Cod© Civil, Lorimier et Villobon,

1871
Code Civil Annote, do Bellefeuille, 1879
Analytical Index to the Civil Code, 1867

Trauvaux des Commissaires de Codification des Statuts.

Fii St .Report, 1H82 2
Judicial Koform, Codification of the Statutes, 1882 1

Loie des Magistrats, 1S53, 1863

Abstract ot Judicial Statistical Returns, 1860 to 1881

22 in

Official Gazette, 18u9 to 1882

Debates, Offidai Report, 1879 to 1881

Seigniorial Tenure. Third Report ofthe special Committee
on, 1852 1

Papers and documents relating to, 1852 to 1856 8

6

3
2

1

27
3

9
20

223

General.

'Ml

n

Alexander (Col. Sir Charles E.) Salmon Fishing in Can-
ada, London. Longman, Green & Co. 1860. 8vo 1

Beaubibn (Henri des Rivieres). Ti*ait6 feur les lois civiiesdu

Bas Canada. Montreal. Ludger Duvernay, 1832. 8vo... 3
Beers (Geo W.) Over the Snow, or the Montreal Oarnival.

Montreal. W. Dryedale & Co., 1883. Small 4to. 1

Bender (P.) Literary sheaves. Montreal. Dawson Brothers,

1881. 8vo 1

BiBAUD (M.) Histoire du Canada. 2td ed. Montreal.

Lovoll & Gibson, 1843. 12mo 2
BiBAUD (Jeune.) Diotionnaire des hommes illustres. Mon-

treal. Bibaud & Richer, 1857. 8vo 1

BiooT (Francois.) Intendant do Justice etc. en Canada,
accuR^. Memoire de la defense. 2Tid part. No title. 4to 1

BoucHETTE, (Joseph). Description topographiqne de la pro-

vince du BasCanada. Londres. W. F«den, 1815. 8vo. 1

BouRGfe^ors, (Marguerite.) Vie abregee. Montreal. Cadieox
etDerome, 1882. 8vo 1

BotTRGEOYs (Soeur.) Sa vie. Villemario, 1853. 8vo 2
Brasseur de Boukbourq (I'Abb^.) Histoire du Canada.

Palis. Lagnier et Bray, 1852. 8vo 2

Bressani (Le P. F. J.) Relation abieo;ee dos Missions dans
la Nouvelle-Frsince= Montreal. John Loyoll. 1852, 8vo= 1

Carried forward 17 223 1473

.1
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Brought forward 17 223 147$
BauiTXT (^Jesandre). Histoire abreg^e d« la Mdro aopbio

Bart<t, fondatrico da Sacre dieur de Jd^us. Montreal.
Cadieuz et Derorae, 1883. 8vo 1

Cadastres des Seigneuries de la Conronne. Quebec. George
Deabarats, 1868. 4to l

GADAsrais des Seigueuries de Montreal, numbers 1 to 132.
Quebec. Derbishiro et Desbarats, iSfJJ. 4to 3

Cadastres des SeigneuHes de Quebec, numbers I to 110.
QaSbeo. George De^barats, 1863. 4to 2

Cadastres des Seignearies des Trois-Eividres. Quebec.
DerbisbireetDesbarats, 1863. 4to 1

Canadian Antiquarian. Montreal. H. Rof^e &-. Co. Vols 7
to 11. July 1S78 to October 1882 87c 5

Canadian Maqazinb, Montreal, N. Mower, 1&23, 1824, 8ro.. 3
Cartier (Jacques) Belation origlnale du voyage au Citn :da

en 1634 ot Bref recit et succincte narration de la Na-
vigation faitoen 1635 auxilos de Canada, Hocheln^a,
Saguenay ot autres. Eeprint, Paris, Tross, 1863, 8vo. 2

Casgrain (I'Abbd H. E) Histoire de la Mhre Marie de
rincarnation. Quebec, G. A. Desbarats 1^64. 8vo.... 1
Histoiredel'Hdtel-Dieude Quebec. L Broussean, 1878.
8^0 I

Champlain (Samuel do) (Euvres, 1632. Eeprint, Quebec,
Geo. Deobarats, 1870. 6 volumes bound in 2

CuABLBvoix (le p. de). Vie de la Mdre Marie de I'lncar-
nation. Parip, P. G. Lemercier, 1735. 8vo 1
Histoire de la Nouvelle Prance. Paris, Nyon fila,

1744. 4to : 3
Grespkl (B. p. Emmanuel, Eecollet). Voyage au Nou-

veau-Monde; et histoire interes?anto du naufrage da
P. Crospol. Amsterdam, 1757. 12 mo .... 1

Dainville, (I>.) Beautes de I'Histoire du Canada. Paris,
Bospaoge frdres, 1821. 12 mo I

Daniel (I'Abbe). JVotice Biographique sur le Chevalier
Benoiat et sur plusieurs families Canadiennes. Mon-
treal, 13. Seneca], 1865. 8vo 1

Pawson (S. B.) Handbook for the City of Montreal.
Dawson Brothers. 1 8S2. 8vo 1

DiiR:feyiLLG. Eelation du voyage du Port Eoyal de I'Aca-
die ou de la Nouvelle France. AmHterdam, 1710. 12 mo. 1

Pbapsau (Staniblas) Colonisation du Bas Canada, 1851 a
1861. Quebec, Leger Broubseau, 1863. 8vo 1

Durham (Earl of) Reports and f.jspatches. London.
Eidgways, 1839. 8vo I

Ddbsisux (L.) Le Canada sous la domination franoaiee.
Paris, Ch. Tauera, 1855. 8vo 1

Paillon (I'Abbe) Hietoiro de la Colonie Francjaise ea
Canada. Villemario, Biblioiheque paroiHsialo, 1 865. 4to. 3

]Pbbland (I'Abbe J. B. A.) Histoire du Canada. Quebec,
A. Cot6, 1861. 8vo. (Only the first volunje, the second
XDissing) 1

JI0TEU Canadibn, Quebec, 1863 to 1865. 8vo 3
Gaqnon (Ernest) Chansons populairesdu Canada. Quebec,R Mnman Xr Hr,. 1 CQrt U^~ t-»». .wK-w^g.*.. ,». -^v , «Or^v« wi/.4«.«.......*........... i

Carried forward.. ,... 59 223 1475

mM
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Brought forward 59 22it IttJ
OEAT(Hugh) Letters from Canada, witten in 1806, 1807,

1808. London, Longman, 1809. 8vo.... 1
GofiPES Canadiennks, Edited by Aug. Laperridre. Ottawa,

N. Bureau, 1881, 1883. 8vo 2
Habbisse (H.) Bibliographie d© laNouvelle France, Paris.

Tro88, 1872. 8vo
,

*, i
Hawkins (Alfred). Picture of Quebec. Quebec, Neilson 4

Cowan, 1834. 8vo. , \
Hawkins (Ernest). Annals of the JDiooese of Quebec, Lon-

don, 184!). Small 8vo ' i
Hawlet (W.P.) Quebec. Montreal, Herald and New Ga«ett»

Office, 1829. l2mo 1
Hennepin (E.A. Louis). Nonvelle deconverte d'un trds

grand pays situd dans I'Amerique, entre le Noaveaa
^

Mexique et la Mer Glaciale. Utrecht. Guillaame Broe-
delet, 1697. 12mo 1
Nouveau voyage du'n pais plus grand que TEarope, Ao.
Utrecht: AntoineSchouten, 1698. 12mo 1

HooHELAGA Depiota. Montreal. William Greiff. 1839.
12mo f; 1

Holmes (I'Abb^). Nouvel Abreg^ de Geograpbie. Montreal!
J. B. EoUand, 1870. Small 8vo 1

Jesuites, Jouenal DBS, irom 1645 to 1668. Bepridt*
Quebec, Leger Brousseaa 1871 4to j.,.. 1

Jesuites, Relations dbs, from 1611 to 1672 Beprfot.
Quebec. Aug. Cote. 1858, 4to 3

Journal de L'lNSTauoTioN Publique, with Joubnal or
Education l8.o7 to 1879. Montreal and Quebec,
edited by the Department of Education, P.Q. 4to.... 2S

JuoHEBEAu DB St Ionaob (SoBur FranQoise) Histoire de
I'hotel Dieu de Quebec. Montauban. 1671. Small
8vo i

KiDD (Adam) The Huron Chief &c. Montreal HeraVd
and New Gazette, 1830. 12rao 1

L'Abeille, PublJMhed at the Petit Semioaire de Quebec,
1848 to 1862 folio. 10 volumes bound in 3

JjAfitau (Le p. ) Moeui s des Sauvages Ameriquains Paris,
Saugrajn, 1724. 4io 2
The same work, Paris Saugrain 1724. 12mo, 4

La Hontan (Le Baron de) Nonveaux Voyages dans I'Ame-
rique Septentrionale. La Haye. S. Honore- 1704.
12mo , , 2.

La PoTHERii (Baoqueville de) Histoire de rAme'r'iqae
Septentrionale. Paris Jean-Luc JNion et Franooia
Didot. 1722. 8vo ..,. 4

Lb Beau. Ses aventures, ou voyage curienx et nouveau
parmi les sauvages de I'Amerique Septentrionale.
Amaterdam, Herman Utwerf. 1 7.i8. 12mo 2

Leblond (Adrion) Vio de Mile. Mauce et commencement
de la Colon ie d^ Monu-eal. Montreal. Cadieux &
Berome, 1883. 8vo ; 1

Leclercq (Father Christian) First Establishment of the
Faith in New France. 1691. Trannlation, Now York,
John G. Shea, 1881. 4to 2

Carried forward „ ^ 121 223 1433
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Brought forward 121 223 UfSt
Li Moine (J. M. ) Les Oiseaux dn Canada Qaebeo. J. D.

Brousseau, 1861. 12ino 2
Maple Leaves, Ist series, Quebec, Morning Chronicle
1863. and 3rd series, Quebec, Hunter Eose & Co.,
1865 2
Album Canadicn, Quebec. " Canadien," 1870. 8vo...
L'Album du Touriste, Quebec, A. Cot6, 1872. 8vo....

Maple Leaves (now series) Quebec, A. Cot^, 1873.
8vo
The Tourist's Note Boole, Quebec, F. H. Garant & Co.,

1876. Small 4to....,

Quebec Past and Present. Quebec, A. Cotr % Co.,
1876. 8vo
Chronicles of the St. Lawrence. Montreal, Dawson
Brothers, 1818. 8vo
Picturesque Quebec, a sequel to Quebec Past and
Present. Hon tre;»l, Dawi*(«H Brothers, 1882. 8vo

Lesoabot, (Marc). Hiatoire de la Nouvelle-France, 1615-
1629. Eciprint. Paris, Tros^, 1866. 8vo

London Magazine. Ltndon, T. Astloy, 1740. 8vo
LoTTisiANE. Memoires Historiques. Paris, 1753. 12mo...
Magihre and Gregq. Discussion between these gentlemen

at Montreal in 18S8. Montreal, J. Curran, 1839. 8vo.
Marqrt, (Pierre). Les Navigations Fran^aisos du XIVe

auXvIesificle. Paris, Troas. 1867. 8vo
Memoires et documents pour servJi" a I'histoire

des Origines frap^aises dans TAmerique Septen-
trionale. Paris, Maisonneuvo & Co., 1879-1881.
8vo

Marquette (Le P.) et Sr Jolliet Voyage et decouverte
de quelques payset nations de rAmerique Septentrio-
nale, 1681. Eeprint, Paris, 1845. 8vo

Marriott (Advocate General). Plan of a Code of Laws for
the Province of Quebec. London, 1774. 8vo

Martin (Dom Claude). La vie de la venerable Mdre Marie
de rincarnalion. Premiere superieure des Ur6ulines4e
la Nouvelle France. Paris. Louis Billaino, 1677. 4to.

Martin (E. P.) Les Jesuites Martyrs du Canada. Mon-
treal, Cie d'Imprimerio Canadienne, 1877. 8vo

Maseres (Francis) A collection of severol commissions
and other public instruments, &c., relating to the
state of the Province of Quebec, since the Conquest.
London. W. & J. Eichardnon, 1772. 4to
Occasional Essays on Various Subjects. London.
Eobert Wilks 1809. 8vo

Meilleur (J. B) Nouvelle Grammaire Anglaise. St-
Charles. A. C. Fortin, 183J. 12mo
Memorial de I'Education du Bas Canada. Quebec,
Leger Brousseau, 1876. 8vo

Memoires des Comtnissaires du Eoi et de ceux de Sa Ma-
jcste Britanniquo sur les possessions et les droits res-
pectifs des deux Couronnos en Amerique. Paris.
Imprimerie Eoyale. 1755-57. 4to 4

Carried fjrwsrd 156 223 14tJ
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Brought forward 156 223 1413-
Mission du lMo«d'-o do Quebec from 18.^9 to 18«5. Quebec.

Frechette & Ou. 8vo 3
MoNTBEAL Corporation. Annual RoportH from 1841 to 1882.

(JHHl wanting). 8vo 19
Exhibition programme for 1882. Small 8vo...V.*.V.V.V.V.V.* 1

MoGillCollbge, Publications relating to. Montreal. J.O.
Beckett, 1860, 8vo 1

O'Callaghan (E. B.) Documentary History ofthe State of
New York. Albany. Weed Parsons & Co. 1849-1851.
8vo 4

Colonial History of New York. Albany. WeedPareons &
Co., 18561881. 4to 13

Opinion PuBLiQUB. Montreal. Burland Doebarats & Co. IsVo
to 18!«3. Folio 14

Obdonnanoes Synodales et dpiscopales du Dioidso de
Quebec. Quebec. Leger Broossenu, 1865. 8vo 1

Parkman (Francis). Conspiracy of Pontiac, Boston. Little
Blown & Co., 1870. 8vo 2

France and England in North America.

1. Pioneers of Fra)ico in the New World. Boston,
Little. Brown & Co., 1871. 8vo 1

2. The Jesuits in North America. Boston. Little,
Brown & Co., IbSO. 8vo , 1

3. Discovery of the Great West. Boston. Little,
Brown & Co., 1871. 8vo 1

4. The Old Eegime in Canada. Boston. Little Brown
& Co., 1874. 8vo .'

1
5. Count Frontenac and New Franco. Boston.

Little, Brown & Co., 1878. 8vo
, I

The Oregon Trail. Boston. Little, Brown & Co., 1872.
8vo. 1

PouoHOT. Memoir upon the late war in North America be-
tween French and English, translated from the original
edition. Yverdon, 1781. F. B. Hough, Eoxbury,
Mass., 1866. 4to f. 2

Bameau (E.) La France anx Colonies. Paris. A. Joubv.
1859. 8vo :. 1

Eklations DE8 Jesuites- See jesuites.
Ebpbrtoire National, 1846. No tide. 8vo 1
KBVnE Canadienne. Montreal 1864 to 1882. ("1876, 1878,

1880 wanting). 8vo 16
BiOHARDSON (Major). The Canadian Brothers. Montreal'.

Armour & Ramsay, 1840. 12mo 2
The Guards in Canada. Montreal. H. H. Cunningham,

1848. 8vo f....,..' I
BcQER (Charles). History of Canada. Quebec. P.Sinclair,

1856. Vol. I, the only volume published. Svo 1
Sagabd (Gabriel). Histoire du Canada, 1636. R. print.

Palis. Trop.s, 1865, 6vo 4
Le Grand Voyage an pays des Hurons, 1632. Reprint,

Parirt. TroHS, 1865. Largo 8vo 1
Sandham (Alfred). Vi lie Mario. Sketches of Montreal.

Montreal. George Bishop & Co., 1870. 8vo 1

Carried forward 250 223 1473
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Brought forward 260 223 UT*
Sandham (Alfred). McGill College and its Medals, 187.... 1

Sanqstsb (Charles). The St. Lawrence and the Saguenaf.
Kingston. John Creighton and John Duff, 1856.
12mo 1

SiiGB ov QuKBKO, 1769. London. J. Robinson, 1769. 8vo 1
SiLLlMAN (Eenjamin). Tour between Hartford and Quebec

in 1819. New Haven, Conn. S. Converse, 1824. 8vo 1

Stati TaiALs, The late rebellion in Lower Canada.
Montreal. Armour & Eamsay, 1839. 8vo 2

Stiwabt (James). Attorney-General for Lower Canada.
Memorial to Lord Viscount Goderioh, Secretary of
State, with accompanying documents. 1831. Folio... I

SULTB (B.) Album de I'histoire des Trois Eividres, 1634-

1721. With fac smiles of original documents. Mon-
treal. G. Desbarats, 1881 1

Tailhan (B.P.J.) Nicolas Perrot. Memoire sur les Sau-
vages do I'Amerique Septentrionale. Leipzig and
Paris. A. Franck, 1864. 8vo 1

Tanouat (I'Abbd C.) Eepertoire G^n^rul du Clerg6 Cana-
dien. Quebec. C. Darveau, 1868. 8vo 1

Dictionnaire Genealogique dos Families Canadiennea,
1608 to 1700. Montreal. E. Senecal, 1871. 8vo 1

Thslleb (B.A.) Cancda in 1837-8, with personal ad-

ventures of the anther. Philadelphia. Henry F. An-
ners, 1841. 12mo 2

Thomas (C.) The Eastern Townships. Montr,'al. John
Lovell. 1866. bvo '

1

Tbansactions of the Literary and Historical Society of
Quebec for 1829, 18.S1, 1843, 1855, 1862, 1863, 1863-4,
1864-5, 1865-6, 1S69-70, 1870-71, 1871-2, 1873-3,
1873-4, 1874-5, 1875, lfc76-7, 1877-8, 1879, 1879-80,
1880-81, 1881-2, 18J-2-3. 8vo. 24 numbers about 6

Univbbsit* Laval. Annuaire, 1861-2 to 1832-3. 25 num-
bers about 6

XJbsulines DB Quebec. C. Darveau, 1863. 8vo 2
Walkeb (Sir Hovenden). Journal or full account of the

late expedition to Canada. London, 1720. 8vo 1

(Collection of pamphlets, bound and unbonnd 278
not yet catalogued.) —— 50t

Pbovince of Canada.

Official.

Legiclative Assembly :

Journals (Folio) 1841 (vol l,app.); 1842 1843 (2app.);

1844-6 (2 app.); 1846(3 app.) ; 1847 (3app);
1848, 1849 (3 app.) ; 1850(2 app.); 1851 (4 app.;. 30

1841 to 1851, General Index 1

1832 to 1866, do 1

32

Carried forward 32. 1974
-!

m
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I II

Brought forward 30
8vo. Volumes— 1864. 1864-6 (parts 1, 2 and "indwV

1856. 1867 (10 app.) ; 1868^^1 and'2 and 9 ap^/
1859 (6 app.) ; 1860 (4 Sess. papers.) j 18d I (3
Sess. papers. Vol 1 wanting); 1862 (6 Sess.
papers)

; 1863 (5 Sess. papers)
; 1863, 2n4 Sess.

(1 SefiB. papers) ; 18(4 (3 Sess. papers. Vol 3
wanting)

; 1865 (3 Soss. papers)
; 1865, 2nd Sess.

(2 Sess. papers)
; 1866 (4 Sess. papers), ^vo 12

—— 104Summwy of proceedings of the Assembly, 1862,

Report of Committee on Public IncomeandExnandl!
ture, 1850

;^ j

Legislative Council :

Jonrnal8-1841, 1842, 18J3 (2 Sess. papers) ; 1844-6
(2 Sess. papers) ; 1846 (3 Sees, papers) : 184'7 ("3

Sess. papers)
; 1848 (I Sess. papers) ; 1849 (3 Sess.

papers)
; 1850 (2 Sess. papers) ; 1851 (4 Sees.

papers); folio _\^ g^
1864-5 (Journal wanting. 3 Sess. papers); 'issV'Fe

Sess. papers^
; 186-7 (10 Sess. papers and maps

withSandlO); 1858 (9 Set's. papers); 1869 (4 Sees,
papers); 1860 to 1863. 1863 2nd Sess. to 1866
(Wo sessional papers from 1860 ) 8vo .' 46

76
Departmental Reports.

Post Master General, 1856 to 1867 . ft
Public Works 1866 to 1867 ' ,,

Ottawa Buildings (F and E) .. .. 9
Public Build i n|a.

.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.' I

Public Accounts, 1852 to 1866 5
^^

Report of Financial Commission (F. and eV 1*863 «
Estimates, 1852 to 1866 "...!^".!^.....! :.V.V.'.V.""' 2

Trade and navigation, I860 to 1867 10
Fisheries, 1856 to 1867 .: •
Militia, 1856 to 1867 \
Agriculture, 185i to 1867„..V.'.V.V .V i
Crown Lands, 1856 to IS: 67 r
Maps of 1861 .".'

'.*.'.*.'.'.V.V.*.'.V.'..V.V 1

Asylums, Ac, 1859 to 1867 2Bide Books, MS., containing Miscellaneou^sVatistics'and
Reports, 1850, 1852, 1853, 1856 4Political appointments, election returns, &o., 1841 to 1868** 2

Miscellaneous Information, 1862 to 1863 J
Statute8--1847, Vol. 11. Reserved Acts*,* 1852."*Dranght

of Revised Statutes, 185^-3, pts. 1, 2. 1854-5, pts-

oi r\ «^l ^ ^^^^' Consolidated Statutes and
Statuts Rcfondus, 1859. 1860 to 1866 20

(2 Sess. lu 1865 )
Canada Gazette, 1852 to 1854. 1856 to 1858. 1865 to 1867.. 13

Carried forward
^

" ^g

im

1974
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Brought forward. .... 286 1974

Oeneral.

BiasBY (John J) The Shoe and Canoe; Travel in the
Canadas. London. Chapman & Hall, 1890. 8vo 2

BoNNTOASTLE (Sir Kichard H.) The Canadas in 1811.
London. Henry Colburn, i841. 12mo 2
Canada and the Canadians in 1846. London, Henry Col-
burn, 1846. 8vo 2

Beown (James B.). Canada and the Colonists, BJinburffh. A.&
0. Black, 1851. 8vo „ 1

Caetks annexecb au Rapport G6ologique. Toronto, 1867, 4to.. 2
Christie (Robert). His ory of Canada. Quebec. T. Cary & Co..

1845. liimo .;

Garnbac (F. H.), Hidtoire du Canada, 4th ed. The fourth
volume contains a biographical notice by Mr. P. J. O. Ohau-
veau, an analytical table by Mr. B. Suite, and a poem by
Mr. Louis Frechette. Montreal. Beauchemin & Valois,
1883. 8vo .'

HoaAN (J. Sheridan). Canada. Prize Essay. Montreal. John
Lovell, 1865. 8vo

HuNTBB (W. S.) Panoramic Guide from Niagara to Quebec.
Boston. J. P. Jewett, 185'7. 12mo... ."

Eastern Townships Scenery. Stanstoad, C. B W. S. Hunter,
1860. 4 to....;.

KiNQSFOBD (William). Canadian Canals. Toronto. Rollo &
Adam, 1866. 8vo

LiLLiB (A.) Canada, Physical, Economical and Social. Toronto.
MacLear & Co., 1855. 8vo

Monthly Rbview, devoted to the Civil Government of Canada.
1841. 8vo

Morris (Alexander). Canada and her resources. Prize Essay.
Montreal. John Lovell, 1855. 8vo

Platter (George F.) tlistory of Mothodiam in Canada.
Toronto. Anson Groon, 1862. 12mo

Prince or Wales' Tour through British America. Montreal.
John Lovell. 8vo

Robinson (John Beverly). Canada and the Canadian Bill.

London. J. Hatchard & Son, 1841. 8vo
Roy (J.) History of Canada. Montreal. Thomas Campbell,

1853. 12mo
Russell (W. Howard). Canada, its defences, &c. Boston.

Burnham, 1866. 12mo
Smith (W.H.) Canadian Gazetteer. Toronto. H.&W.Roswell,

1846. 8vo
Canada, past, present and future. Toronto. Thomas MoLear,

1862. 8vo. 2 vols, in

Standing Orders of the Legislative Council of Canada. Montreal.
J. C. Beckett, 1847. Small 8vo.

TAcnfi(C. J.) Canada. Prize Essay, 1855
Traill (Mrs. C. P.) Canadian Settler's Guide. Toronto, 1855.

8vo 1 36

Carried forward

Ilj
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Uppin Canada.

Official.

Brought forward. .
,

Legifilativo ABHcrnbly:
Journal8-1821 1831-32, 1632-33,1836 (Appendix):

(Anpondijc for 1837), 1839, 12 App ...„. 9
General Index, 1825 to 1840 ;.;. i

, . .

— 10
Jje^i-lative Council:

Journal, 1839 ,

Jiuport on the Public J>epal(raont8^*.'"."^*'.*"!...!^*.'.'.^'."'.'.'* 1

StatuioH :

K-^vieed Statutes of U. C, 1792 to 1841 2
Eclating excluHively to U. C, lb'B9.....*.'.V..V..'!!'.!!.7**' 1
LawH of Grammar and Common Schools 1
Act respecting Municipal InstitutioDB in U. C, 1866'. 1

London Township, Miscellaneous Statistics, JitS., 1829 to
1841

I
King's College University, Toronto," flnaVre^rt'on! 1851

(P. and E.)
f^

'^
2

— 20

2296

General,

Backwoods of Canada, being letters from the wife of an
H-migiant Officer. London. Charles Knight, 1?36. 12mo

Bkll (Rev. William). Hinto to' E'mi'grant3''ia 'a 's'e'ries 'of

luo!*'* ,^"^ ^PP®*" Canada. Edinburgh. Waugh & Innes.
Ic24. 12mo '

BiTTBiDOE (William). The Church ' i'n" "Uppo'r ''Canadar'wi't'h*
documents. London. W. E. Painter, 1838. 870...

Canadian Journal from 1856 to 1866. Toronto. Printed "for
the Canadian Institute. 8vo

Caniff (William). History of the eottlem'e'nt'o'f'Upp'er Canada
Toronto. Dudley & iiurns, lfc69. 8vo .

Chuhoii (The) in Canada. Journal of visitation 'by't'he'Lord
Bishop of Toromo in 1842. London, 18J 6. Small 8vo.

TuTrs^
(Adam). Agricultural Staie of Canada. Cupar. G.S.

GouBLAY (Robert). Gener.'il fr-tro"ducti.on'to'sia'tistVcai'Ap"c'ou*nt
ot Upper Canada. Louden. Simpkin& Marshall, 1822. 8voUAWKiNH ( Ernest). Annals of the Diocese of Toronto. London
1848. Small 8vo

H»AD (Sir Francis Bond\ Speeche8,"'M^Ba'ge8"an"d"ro!i'nor 'aa
Lieut. Governor. Toronto. U. Bc-,^ell, 1836. 8vo. ...

JSarrative of his Administration of Upper Cr.nada. London

.

John Murraj', 1S39. 8vo
H0WI8ON (John) Sketches of Uppei" c'a'n'ii<ja.""Edinburgh.

OJiver & Boyd, 1821. 8vo

Carried forward. 26 20 2296
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Brought forward 26 20 2298
Jamesom fMrs.) aketchcs in Canada. London. Lonirman.

1852. 8vo., 2part8 i
Lamond (Uobort). A Narrative of tho rino and progrewH of

Emigration to tlio new HettlomentH of Upper Canada. Glas-
gow, James Hcdd or wick, 1821. 8vo 1

LiNDHEY (CImrlos). Lifo of W. Lyon Matikonzio, with an ac-
count of tho Canadian ItobeJiion. Toronto. i», K, Kanilall
18«2. 8vo ' 2

MAaRATii (T. W.) Lflttors from Upper Canada, Edited by EeV.
T. Ridoiiffo. Dublin. W. Curry, 1833. Small8vo 1

MooDiE (Susanna). Jiouf^Iiiiig it in tho Bush, or Lifo in Canada.
London. Richard IJoritley, I8.i2. 8vo 2

Mackkn/ik (W.L ) Seventh Report on Grievances, 1832. To-
ronto. M. Reynolds, 1835. 8vo .. I

Notes upon Canada, by a Traveller in 1835. Toronto. W. J.
Coates, 1835. 8vo 1

PioKEBiNQ (JoHcph). Inquiries of an Emigrant ; Narrative of
an English Farmer, who traversed tlie U. S. and Canada
from 1824 to 1830. London. Effingham Wilson, 1832.
Sm.all 8vo I

RivoT (M. L. E.) Voyage au Lao Superieur. Paris. Victor
Dillmart, 1856. 8vo i

RoLPH (Dr. Thomas) A brief account, with observations on
the West Indies, with a statistical account of U. C. Dundas.
U.C, 183G. 8vo 1

Steel's Book of Niagara Falls. Buffalo. Olive G.Stoolo,' 1840.
U'mo 1

Strickland (Major). Twenty Years in Canada West!' London!
Richard Bentley, 1853. 12mo. 2

Talbot (Edward Allan). Five Years' Residence in theCanadae.
London. Longman, 1824. 8vo 2

TuppER (Ferdinand Brock). Family Records, containing
Memoirs of Sir Isaac Brock, &c. Guernsey. Stephen
Barbet, 1835. 8vo f. i

Upper Canada. A short topographical description. London.*
W. Faden, ngg. 8vo ,. i

ToBK Gazette. 1811-1812. Folio ."'.'.'..'. 2
— 46— 68

Province of Ontario.

OJicial.

Legislative Assembly

:

Journal—1868 H, 1869,1870-71 (2 Sess. pap.) ; 1871.t2,
1873 (Soss. pap. Iand3); lb74 .'

10
Index from I8t)7 to 187i i
JourEals~1875-'76, 1877 to 1882 (6 Sess. papers with

1882) 13
_ 24
Departmental Reports

:

Agriciilturo «nd Arts, 18(]3 to 1881 U
Agricultural Commision, 1881; Report and 4 apptn-

diccs
,, 5

19

Cairied forward 43 „. 23C2
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Brought foiward 43
Education, 1867 to 1881, 15 m.
Eegistration Keports, 1874, 18;i6 to 1880.
Insurance, 1879 to 1881

,

Asylums and Prisons, 187l-'72, 1872-73, 1874, 1876,
1878, 1879, 1880, 1881

Crown Lands, 1867 to 1881; 16 reports in 4
Boundaries of Ontario. Lindsay, 1873 1

do do Mills, 1873 l

8
6
3

6
License Eepoi-ts, 1879 to 1881 4
Division Courts, 1878 to 1880 1
Emigration, 1880-81 '„, i
Fruit Growers' Association, 1869 to 1881. 13 years

bound in 5
Philadelphia Exhibition, 1876 1
Statutes—1867-8, 1868-9, 1869, 1870-71, 1871-72, 1873,

18V4. 1874 (2nd Soss.) 1875-6 9
Revised Statutes, 1877 2
Statutes, 1878 to 1882 , 6

Gazette, Official, 1868 to 1881.
16

28
Paleontology (Nicholson), 1874, 1875 2

2362

132

General

.

Bbthune (A.N.) Memoir of the Eight Rev. John Strachan.
Toronto. Henry Eoswell, 1870. 8vo

Btstandbr Monthly Eeview, 1880-1881. Toronto. Hunto.,

Eose & Co. 8vo ',

Canadian Monthly, 1878 to 1882. Toronto. Eose, Belford Co.
8vo

Cabroll (Eev. John). Exposition Expounded. Toronto. Metho-
dist Book Eoom, 1881. 8vo

Gbxen (Eev. Anson). His Life and Times, written by him-
self. Toronto. Methodist Book Eoom, 1877. 8vo

HouQH (Franklin B.) The ThouHand Islands. Syracuse, N.Y.
Davis, Bardeen & Co., 1880. 8vo

SoADDiNO (Henry). Toronto of Old. Toronto. Adam Stevenson
"; Co., 1873. 8vo

TiHPEALAKE (J.") Toronto, past and present. Toronto. Peter
A. Goss, 1877. Svo .;.

NOTA SOOTIA.

16— 148

Official.

Legislative Assembly :

Journal—1828, 1839, 1851, 1854-6, 1856 to 1862, 1864
to 18(6, 1868 to 1871, 1880, 1881, 1883 23

Legislative Council

:

1880, 1882 2
Statutes

:

IQAtJ lOwO -lOlTfl
^\J-Xif 1U|L>, XU|U.

Carried forward 28 ....2610
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6
8

8

'9
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. 1

... 2362

6

4
1

1

,. 6
.. 1

J.

9
2
5
- 16

28
. 2

132

16
148

, 23

. 2
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Brought forward 28 2610=
Oorreepondence on ConBtitutional questions between "the

Honse of Assembly and the Lieut. Governor, 1859 to
1861. No title 1

Census of 1861 '.'""'"'.'.'.

JNova Sootian Archives, Bdited'by Thomas's! Akin'a,' 1869! 8vo. 1

— 81
General.

«

Campbell (Duncan). Nova Scotia. Montreal. John Lovell.
1873. 8vo * 2

Campbell (J. E.) History of the CouVty of Yarmouth ^^

John, N. B., J. & A. McMillan, 1876. 8vo lCoNDUiTB DBS FaAN5Ais JusTiFifiE. Observations sur un
ficritFrangaisintituM: "Conduite des Prangais d. regard "

de la NOuvelle Ecosse." Utrecht, 1756. 12mo. l
DiflBronds des Conronnes do la Grande Bretagne et de la

France touchant I'Aoadie, &c. Frankfort et a La Have
1756. 12mo "^ ' *

HisToiBE Geooraphique de la Nouvelle Boosse." Londres""l756*
Lettres etM^moires pour servir & I'histoire naturelle! civile

et politique du Cap Breton. Londres, 1760. These two
works are bound together. 12mo i

MoORsoM (Capt. W.) Letters from Nova Scotia!

'

' London." H.

Un»Sl/u w.?-^?"^''^'^^^^- ^2mo 1J10REAU(M.) LAcadieFfan9ai8e. Paris. Jean Tichener. 1873
8vo

, I
Morse (Lt.-Col. Eobert, RE.) GeneraV Description of'the Pro-

vince of Nova Scotia, 1784, with maps, copied from the
papers in the British Museum. King's, 208, 209. 2Bbpliqub des CoMMisBAiREs AnqlAI8, ou memoire present^ par
les Commiseaires de Sa Majesty aux Oommissairos de Sa
Majestd Tr6s Chretienne, le 23 Janvier, 1753, conoernant
Nouvelle Ecosse en I'Acadie. La Haye. Pierre de Hondt.
1756. 12mo ^ ^

' ,

Stirlinq Peerage :

Banks (Sir T. 0.) Analytical Statement of the case of
Alexander Earl of Stirling and Dovan. London.
James Cochrane & Co., 1832. 8vo iHates (John L.) Vindication of the Rights"and Titles!
political and territorial, of Alexander, Earl of Stirling
and Dovan, and Lord Proprietor of Canada and Nova
Scotia. Washington. Gideon & Co., 1863. 8vo 1

LooKHART (Bphraim^. Narrative of the OppressiveLaw Proceedings, &c.,to overpower the Earl ofStirlini?
and subvert his lawful rights, Ac. Edinburgh, 1836. 4t^. 1KoGERs (Rev^harles). Memorials ofthe Earl of Stirling
and of the House of Alexander. Edinburgh. William
Paterion, 1877. 8vo 2SimioN (Archibald). Beport of the Trlai'of Aiexandei
Humphrys or Alexander, claiming the title of Earl of
Stirling, &c.,_ for the crime of forgery. Edinburgh.
j-uOmaS v^iurii, 1835. SvO ~ 1

Carried forward "J 1031 JJia
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Brought fnward 6 10 31 2510
TuNBBULL (William). Trial of Alexander Humphrys or
Alexauder Styling himself, Earl of Stirling, for
forgery. Edinburgh, Blackwood, 1839. 8vo I

— It

Nbw Brunswick.

Official.

Legielative Assembly :

Journals— n8f)-l797, 1798-1817, 1817-24, 1825-30,
1830, l>:31-33, 1836, 1836-37, 1837, 1837-38,
1839 to 1852, 1852-5, 1853, 1854, 1856. 1856-7,
1857-8, 1359, 1861 to 1872, 1877 65

Legislative Council

:

Journals—178n-1830, 1831-36. 1845, 1862 to 1867.
Ib71, 1872 12

Statutes :

1872 1
School Laws..... 1

— 2
Census 1840,1861 2

General.

— 48

81

Atkinson, (Rov. W. Christopher). New Brunswick.
Edinburgh. Anderson and Bryce, 1844. 8vo 1

Bailey. (See Geological pamphlets)
Beaven, (Mrs. F.) New Brunswick. Life in the Back-

woods. London. George Routledge, 1845. 12mo... 1
Geological Pamphlets. 8vo i

Mines and Minerals of New Brunswick (Bailey), 1864.
Southern New Brunswick (Bailey), 1865
New Brunswick (Hind), 1865

Hind. (See Geological Pamphlets)
Stewart, (George Jun.) The Great Fire in St. John, N.B.,

20 June, 1877. Toronto. Belford Brothers, 1877. 8vo. 1

— 4- 85

Prince Edward Island.

Acts of the General Assembly from the Establishment of
the Legislature to the 57th year of the Reign of
George III. (1773 to 1817.) Charlottetown. James
Bogna'l, 1817. 4to i

Census for 1871. 4to 1
Campbell (Duncan). History of Prince Biward's Island.

Chai-lottetown. Bremner Brothers, 1875. 8vo 1— 3

Carried forward , , , 2646
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It— 48

81

85

3

2646

British Columbia.

Brought forward
Harvey (Arthur). British Columbia. Ottawa. G. E. Des-

barats, 1867. 8vo 1
Hazlitt (William Carew). The Great Gold Fields of

Cariboo, British Columbia and Vancouver Island.
London. Eoutledge, 1862. 12mo 1

HoEETZKY (Charles). Canada on the Pacific, Montreal.
Dawson Brothers, 1874. 8vo 1

Langevin (Hon. H. L.) Eeport oh British Columbia.
Ottawa. Taylor, 1872. 8vo. (F. & E ) 1

Eattray (Alexander). Vancouver Iblarid and British Col-
umbia. London. Smith, Elder & Co., 1862. 8vo.... I

Noeth-West.

Official.

Eeports of Select Committee of Senate on Eupert's Larid and
Bed Eiver, 1870 ;, i

Select Committee, British House of Commons, on Hudson's
Bay Co., 1857. Fo' 1

Charges against Hon. E. B. Wood, petitions and reply, 1882... 1

Census of Red River Colony (MS.), 1831 to 1846 I

Census of Manitoba, 1870 (MS.) 1«70 l

General.

Anderson (Lord Bishop). Charge delivered to the Clergy of
Eupert's Land. London. Thomas Hatchard, 1856. Pam-
pl. let with the author's autograph 1

Ballantyne (E. M.) Hudson's Bay. London. W. Blackwood,
1848. 8vo 1

Begg (Alexander). Eed Eiver Troubles. Toronto. Hunter,
Eose&Co., 1871. 8vo.,. o 1

CoLTON (C.) Tour of the American Lakes, and among the
Indians of the North-West Territory, in 1830. Loudon.
Frederick Westley, 1833. 8vo 2

Pawson (Eev. Mma» M.). Strength of the North-West Terri-
tory. Ottawa. Tmes Office, 1870. 8vo 1

DiicoN (George). Voyage an tour du Monde et principalement a
la Cote Nord-Ouest de I'Ameriaue, fait en 1785, I7ri6, 187
and 1788. (Translation), Paris. Maradan, 1789. 4tu, .. 1

DoBBs (Arthur). An account of ihe Countries adjoining the
Hudson's Bay. London, J. Robinson, 1744, 4to I

DuGAST (M.^l Legendes duMord-Ouest, Montreal. C.uiie, x
& Dorome, 1883. 8vo l

Ellis (Henry). A voyage to Hudson's Bay. London. H.
Whitridge, 1748. 8vo 1

FiTZGEuALD (James Edward). Hudson's Bay Company t;iid

Grant of Vancouver's Island, witii au.hor's autograph.
London. Trolawney SannderKj 1849, Svo, „„=.,,, ,,.,....... 1

Carried forward U 5 2o51
14 a- 15
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Broupc'iit forward ,

FaANcnfiRE (G.) Voyage A la Goto Nord-Ouest de I'Amerique
Septentiiotiale en 1810-1112-13 et 1814. Montreal. C. B.
Pastour, 1820 8vo

Gospels Translated into the Language of the Esquimaux
Indians on the Coast of Labrador. London. W. McDowall,
1813. 12mo

Hall (E. Hepple). Lands of Plenty in Manitoba and North-
West Territory. Toronto. Hunter, Eose & Co., 1880,
8vo

Hearne (Samuel). A Journey from the Prince of Wales' Fort
in Hudson's Bay to the Northern Ocean, in the Years 1769,
1770, mi and 1'7'72. London. A. Strachan, 1795. 4to..

Hind (Henry Youle). The Canadian Eed River, Assiniboine
and Saskatchewan. London. Longman, Green & Co.,
1860. 8vo „

Lacombe (Lo Rev. Pere Alb.) Dijtionnaire de la Lanquo des
Cris. Montreal. Beauchemin et Valois, 1874. 8vo

Macoun (John). Manitoba and the Great North-West. Guelph,
Omi. The World Publishing Co. 18^2. 8vo

Mackenzie (Alexander). Voyages through the Continent of
North America in 1789 and 1793. London, T. Cadell,
Jr.. 1801. 4to

McKeevor (Thomas). A Voyage to the Hudson's Bay during
the eummer of 1812. London. Sir Richard Philips & Co.,
1819. 8vo :

Marti.v (K. M.) Hudson's Bay Territories and Vancouver's
Island. L'-ndoti. T. & W. Boone, 1849. 8vo

MuLLER (S.) Voyages from Asia to America for comphsting
the dif'cuveiies of the North-West Coast of America; a
tran>lalion from the High Dutch. London. T. Jeiferys,
1764. 4to

Pf.titot (Le Rev. P.) Monographie des Dend-Diudjie.
Paris. Ernest Leroux, 1876. 8vo 1
Monographie des Esquimaux Tchiglit. Paris. Leroux,

1876. 4to .! 1
(These two works are translated by Douglas Brymner.

8vo.) .*

1
EquisBO d'un grammaire de la langue Innok. 8vo... 1

6 2661

of Six Years' Residence in

Payne and J. Bouquet, 1752.

EoBSON (Joseph). An account
Hudson's Bay. London. J.

8vo
,

Royal Charter for incorporating the Hudson's Bay Co., 1670.
L( tidoD, 1816. Small 8vo 1

Rupert's. Land, Report of the Synod of the Dio iso of, for
1867 and 1869. Cambridge. J. Palmer. 2 pamphlets, 8vo 1

Rteuson (Fiov. John). Hudson Bay. Toronto. G. R. Sander-
son, 18.55. 12mo 1

Selkiuk Settlement—
Selkii K (Rarl of). Letter to the Earl of Liverpool on the

subject of the Red River Settlement in 1817, 1818 and
1819. No date nor title page. Preceded by a pamphlet
on the necessity of a morcToffectual system of' National
Defence, which was published in London, 1808. 8vo.. I

Carried forward 1 32 5 2651
14a
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6 2661

J2 5 2651

Brought forward
i 32 5 2661NoaTH-WEST HaooKKDiNG8. A Narrative of occuiTenooa'in

the ludian Countries of North America, since the
Connection of the Eight Hon. the Earl of Selkirk with
the Hudson's Bay Co. London. McMillan, 1817. 870. 1

Statement respecting the Earl of Selkirk's settle-
ment of Kildonan upon the Bed JRiver; its destruc-
tion in 1815 and 1816, and massacre of Governor
Semple, &c. London. No date. Svo 1

Same title Enlarged and varied. London. John
Murray, 1817. Svo j

Pieces touchant la Colonie de Lord Selkirk "sur'Ya
Eiviere Euuge, sa destruction en 1815 et 1816
traduit du precedent. Montreal. James Lane!
1818. Svo t

Eeport of the Trials of Charles *d7*Eei"nhardi*'Xchi'-
bald McLellan and others for murder committed
in the Indian Territories. Montreal. James Lane.
1819, Svo

] -I

Eeport of the Proceedings Connected with' the "dis-
putes between the Earl of Selkirk and the North-
west Company. Montreal. James Lane. 1819.
8vo ' J

TACHfi (Mgr.) Sketch of the North-West of America. Mo^t-
real. John Lovell, 1870. Svo

Tucker (S.) The Eainbow in the North. FirsrostablVshment
of Christianity in Eujjert's Land. London. James Nisbet
& Co., 1851. Svo

Tytler (Patrick Eraser). The Northern" Coasr of America
and the Hudson's Bay Territories. London. T. Nelson &
Sons, 1854. Svo

West (John). Journal during a residence ar'the "Bed Eiver
Colony, British North America, in the years IS'^O 1821
1822 and 1823. London. L. B. Seeley & Son, 1824. Svo..!
Besides pamphlets not yet catalogued.

Dominion op Canada.

Official.

House of Commons

:

Journals—1867-1868 (9 Sess. papers); (1869,6 Soss. pa-

?oKo^',il^'^' ^ ^®^^- P^^P®''^); 1871, (6 Sob. papers);
1S<2, (7 Sess. papers)

; (1873, 6 Sess. papers;) (1874,
6 Sess. papers)

; (1875, 8 Seas, papers) ; 1876, (8 Sess.
papers); 1877, (app. and 9 Sess. papers); 1873, (11
Sess. papers); 1879, (10 Sess. papers); 1880, (app.
and 11 Sess. papers); (1881,7 Sess. papers); 1882,

,^r^. ^^? ^^^^' P^Pe^O ;
1883, (12 Sess. papers and 2 Maps.) 147

(Where the year is enclosed in brackets, there is no Journal).

Senate

:

Journals- 1867-6i^ 1871, 1S76, 1877, 1878. 1879 CduDlicate
for each year), 1882, 1883 ;...' 14

lliZ
4B

14a—15i
Carried forward ,.,, jgj 2(]99
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Brought forward 161 2699

JDebates ;

On Confederation, 1866 (P and E.) 2
Of the Senate, 1818 to 1882 (F and B.) 10
Of the House of CommonB, 1875 to 1883 (F and E.) 25

Departmental Eepoi-ts

:

Postmaster General, 1861 to 1882
Public Works, 1H68 to 1882 (B) 11

1870 to 1876 (F) T
General Eeport, 1867 to 1882, (with Mapt*)

Canals and Railways, 1879 to 1882 4
General Eeport, 1880 1

Commission, 1871 1

Various Eeports 6

Public Accounts, 1868 to 1882
Auditor-Gtneral, 1879 to 1882
Trade and Navigation, 1867 to 1882
Marine and Fisheries, 1868 to 1882 (with supplements) 49

Eecord of Proceedings, ilalifax Fisheries Commis-
mission, 1877-78 2

Abstracts and Eesults of Magnetic and Meteoro-
logical Observations, at the Magnetic ^Observ-
atory, Toronto, 1841 to 1871 1

Militia, 1868 to 1882
Interior, 1875 to 1882 10

Extract from Surveys, &c., Manitoba, Ksewatin
and North-West Territories, 1879 and 1882 2

Select Committee on the Boundaries between On-
tario and the unoi'ganized Territories, 1880 1

Geology Eeports of Progress, 1844, 1844-5, 1846,

1847, 1852-3, 1853 to 1856, 1858, 1863 (General),

1863 to 1882 18
Maps to accompany reports 5
Mineral Eesources, 1848 to 1868 1

Select Committee, 1855. Economic Minerals,

1862 to 1876
Petroleum in Gasp^ (Hunt)
Paleozoic Fossils

Mesozoic Fossils, 1876, 1879
Organic Eemains : Decades I to IV
Fossil Plante, 1871, 1873.

Micro-Paleontology
North-West and Pacific, 1869, 1877 to 1879, 1881

.

Inland Bevenue, 1869 to 1873, 1875 to 1882, with supple-

ments bound in

Agriculture, 1867 to 1882, bound in

Insurance. Eeport of the Superintendent, i875 to 1882....

37

16

20

12

15

4
16

52
15

13

32

19

8
8

Carried forward 428 2699
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Railways:
^^^'^^^^ ^«'-^*«^

428 2699

Intercolonial, 1855 to 1868, and Maps .... q
CommisflioDers' Beports, 1871, 1872 .... o
The Intercolonial, a History, 1832 to 1876 (pieming)V 1

Canadian Pacific, 1873 7 ^
Eeports, 1872, 1874, 1876 to'lSSo!.*.'.'.".* Ij

Description of Route (Tass^)
"',

J
Articles of Agreement ..'"" "[[[ i
Beport of Commission, 1881..*.!!.!!!!!, 3

(Mr. Sandford Fleming's letter, 'respecting"the
Commission is bound in Volume IlL)

Canals. Commission 7
^^

Welland, 1872, tenders for.'Tsa'i.'.*!.'.'.*.*.*! 9
Baie Verte, 1873. (Keefer, 1 ; Chief EngVneer;*2).'.": 1Canal Enlargement, 1876

^
1

Navigation of the St. Lawrence (Chief Bngineer). 1874 1CarilTon Dam and Locks, 1873 to 1879 . ..7. 1
General Eeporl, 1880 !.'.'".'.'.'!.*.'.'.*!

1

Exhibitions:— ^

LOTdon ^862^*
^°** ^^^ Exhibition of 1855 (P and B) 2

Vienna, 1873. '^oports'.V'.V.V.V ]
Philadelphia, 1676. Report iV Awards'6 V.V..V.Z*.*.*! 7Sydney, N.S W., 1877 {
Paris, 1878. Handbook, 1 ; Reports!"^!!!!!!"!"! 5Sydney, 1879. Melbourne, 1880.81. Report of Com-

missioners
'^^

^
,

Patents of Canada, from 1824 to 1882
""^ H

Censusof Canada, J 85 1-52 «

1861-62 .".'.'!.'!.'.'!!!

9
Abstract, 1850 to 1860 ' f

1880"-8l'

^''^*'"*^*^' ^^^^ *^ 1876,'and*i'66'5"to"l*87l!!!!!! 5

.Z/mf^m^j'on''pamphlets, bound JJAgncidfxiral do containing conragi*o'us'di'3ea8erorOatt*le*
(Duncan); a Mouche des patates (Tache); Colorado
potato beetle (Brymner)...... . 1

Miscellaneous returns
,

.'..'..'...'.'.!..!.*
11

!

514
General.

^^^1)0 "
d
'^^^^^' Dominion, proceedings, 1871 to 1879. 8to,

BotJCHETTE (Jos;ph)!'"'Briti;'h'*i)omi';iVon'i'n''Fo*i"th"T^^^
^

London^ Longman, Rees & Co., 1833. 4to...,
' 3

CANADIAN Handbook. Montreal. M. Longmore & Co.,"l86T.'

Canadian Illustrated Naw,rf'rom " 1869 'to "l 883*."**Mon't'real.
Burland, DesbaratH Co. Polio ^.

"
14

Carried forward ~^ J^"^
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Brought forward , _o 514 2699
Collins (J. E.) Sir John A. Mucdonald. Toronto. Eoso

Publishing Co., 188;^. 8vo i

GoooH (John). Manual of the Constitution of Canada. Ottawa.
G. B. Desbarats, 1867. 8vo 1

HowJB (Joseph) ; Annand (William). Letters to the Earl of
Carnarvon. Objections to Union of British North Ameri-
can Provinces. London. Eyre & Spottiswoode, 1867.

JonaNAL op Commerce. Montreal. M. S. Foley & Co.! 1875
10 1883. 4to 16

LAPERBiiRE (Aug.) Decisions of the Speakers of the Legislar
tive Assembly and House of Commons from 1841 to 1872.
Ottawa. 2'mes Office, 1872. 12mo 1

LovKLL (John). Gazetteer of British North America. Mont-
real. Lovell, 1873. 8vo 1

Mackenzie (Alex.) Life and Speeches of George Brown.
Toronto. Globe Printing Co. 8vo 1

Mechanics' Magazine from 1873 to 1882. Montreal. Borland.
4to 10

MoNETABT Times. Toronto. 1871 to 1883. 4to 17
Mathews (J.) A Colonist on the Colonial Question. London.

Longman, Green & Co., 1872. 8vo 1
O'Leart (Peter). Travels and Experiences in Canada, The

Eed River Territory and United States. London. J. B.
Day. No date 08,4). 8vo l

Pabliamentaey Companion 13
Small (H. Beaumont). Chronicles of Canada. Ottawa. G. B.

Desbarats, 1868. 8vo 1
Smith (Gold win). Political Destiny of Canada. Toronto.

Willing & Williamson, 1878. 8vo 1
Supreme Court Reports 6

Manual of Practice , i

7
Teae Book of Canada, 1867 to 1878 13
Other papers, &c., not yet catalogued, about 10 116 630

Miscellaneous.

ALEXANDERT(Sir James E.) L'Acadie, or seven years' explora-
rations in British America. London. Henry Oolburn.
1849. 8vo :.

' 2
American Gazetteer. London, 1798. 8vo l
Anderson (David). Canada, or a View of the Importance

of the British American Colonies. London. J. M. Rich-
ardson, 1814. 8vo 1

Anderson (James). Church of England in the Colonies. Lon'
don. Rivington, 185«. Small 8vo 3

Annual REGI3TEE. London, 1758 to 1881. 8vo 124
Indexes, 1758 to 1782, 1758 to 1819. 8vo 2

126
AVBZAo (d'). Navigation Terre Neuviemes de Jean Sebastien

Cabot. Paris. £. Donnand, 1869. (pamphlet 8vo) 1

Carried forward
., 134. 3 £2
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Brought <biward 134 3329
Back (('ill.tain). Aie ic Land Expedition in the years 18:^3,

1.-H4 arid 1835. Paris. Befiuday's European Library, i
836,'

8vo ,... ^ _

Babclay (Captain), AgnV.ulturai Tour in the United States
and Upper Canada. London. W. Blackwood, 184'i. 8vo

Baruow (John). UiHtoiie Chronologique deB Voyages vers le
P6I0 Arctique. Traduit d'un onvrage public A Londres en
1818. No title. 8vo

Beach (Allan L.) New York State Centennial" CeTebrations'.
Albany. Weed, Parsons & Co. 8vo

Beaufoy (Col.) The Possibility of Approaching the North
Polo. London, F. & J. Allman, 1818. 8vo.

Beaumauchais (P. A de,) Observations sur le memoire justi-
ficatif do la Cour do Londres, 1719. With presentation in
the aiithor'n handwriting. 8vo

Seadvois (E.) Les Derniers Vestiges du Christianisme prioW
da lOo au 14e sidcle dans la Markland et la Grande Klande,
Les portecroix de la Gaspesie et de I'Aoadie. Paris.
Moqiiet, 1877. 8vo

BoRRETT (George Tuthill), Out West. Letters from Canada'.
London. Grombridgo & Sons, 1866. 8vo

BoucHETTE (Joseph). Time Tables at the most important
plttcos. Toronto. 1857. Small 8vo

Brougham (Henry). An Inquiry into the Colonial Policy of
the European Powers. Edinburgh. 1803. 8vo

Bubbles op Canada, by the author of the Clockmaker
(Haiiburton). London. Bichard Bentley, 1839. 8vo

Buchanan (Isaac). Industry of Canada. Montrtal. John
Lovoll, 1864. 8vo

Buchanan (James). Sketches of the History,"&o!.' of the
North American Indians. London. Black, Younc &
Younjj, 1824. 8vo T. ...

BucKiNOHAM (James S.) Canada, Nova Scotia, New Bruns'
wiek, &c. London. Fisher, Son & Co., 1 843. kvo

BuiES (Arthur). La Lanterne Canadionne. Montreal. 1868.
(10 niimberH)

Burke (Edmund). European Settlements in America. "London'.
E. & .1. Dodsley, 1760. 8v6

Sixth edition, enlarged. London. Bodslry, 1777. 's'v'o

Letters and Speeches concerning Colonial affairh (a col-
lection of various dates, from 1777)

Carmichakl (Sir James). Precis of the Wars in Canada, from
1775 to 1814. London. Tinsley Brothers, 1863. 8vo

Carver (J.) Travels through the Interior parts of North
Amerioain 1766, 1767 and 1768. London, 1778. 8vo

Catlin (Goorge). North American Indians. London.
Chutio & Wiiidus, 1876. 8vo 2

"
Album with 31 lithographs of Indian life l

3
Chastelleux (Marquis de). Travels in North America in

1780, '81, '82. London. G. G. J. & J. Robinson, 1787. 8vo 2
Church (The). Ifc38 to 1840. Cobourg, U.C. E. D. Chat-

terton, Folio 3
C. H. C. (See Winter's Rambles through Canada). '

*

*

Carried forward 1C5 332^
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Brouf^ht forward 16i

CoBBBTT (William) . Letters on the Into War between the
United States and Great Britain. New Vork. J. Boldon
& Co.. 1816. 8vo

Coffin (William F.) The War of 1812. Montreal. John
Lovell, 1884. 8vo ,

Colonial Poliot of Groat Britain considered with relation to
the North American Provinces. London. Baldwin, 1816. 8vo

CoNGRKSS of the U. S. of America in 1789. Acts passed at the
first Session. Philadelphia. J. Stephens, 1791. 8vo

Cook & Clerkb. Voyage performed in search of a North-West
Passage, between the Continents of Asia and America.
London. G. Kobinson, 178^. 8vo

CusniNO (Caleb). Treaty of Washington. New York. Har-
per Brothers, 1873. 8vo

JDewart (Edward Hartley). Selections from Canadian Poets.
Mon'roal. John Lovell, 1864. 8vo

Doublet de Boisthibyclt. Voeux des Hiirons et des Abena-
quis & Notre Dame doChartres. Chartres, Noury-Coqoard,
1867. 12mo

,

DouoLAs (William'). British S .'tlloments in North America.
London. R J. Dodsley, 1777. 8vo

Drake (Bonjarain). Life of Tecumeeh. Cincinnati. B. Mor-
gen & Co., 1841. 12mo

Draper (Lyman C) King's Mountain and its Heroes. Cin-
cinnati. Peter G. Thomson, 1881. 8vo

Dudley Observatory, Annals. Albany. Weed, Parsons &
Co., 1866. 8vo

DcNOAN (John M.) Travels through parts of the United States
and Canada in 1818 and 1819. Glasgow. University Press.
18:i3. 8vo „

Elgin (James, Eighth Earl). Letters and Journals. Edited
by Theodore Walrand. London. John Murray, 187.S. 8vo

Emior\tion. Remarks on the Earl of Selkirk's observations.
Edinburgh. John Anderson, 1806. 8vo

Everest (Rov. Robert). Journey through tho United States
and Canada. London. John Chapman, 1856. 8vo

ExcuRsroN through the United States duriug the years 1822-23,
by an English gentleman. London. Baldwin, Cradook
& Joy, 1824. 8vo

Ferousson (Adam). Tour in Canada. Edinburgh. Blackwood*.
1833. 8vo

I

FisHERiKS Exhibition. Official Catalogue. London, 1883. 8vo.
Fletcher (Robert). England and her Colonies. London.

Longman, 1857. 8vo
Franklin (John). Narrative of a Second Expedition to the

Shores of the Polar Sea, in 1825, 1826 and 1827. Phila-
delphia. Carey, Lea and Carey, 1828. 8vo

Fraser (John). Tale of the Sea. Montreal. Dawson, 1870. 8vo
Galt (John). The Canadas, comprehending topographical in-

formation for the use of Emigrants and Capitalists. The
documents furnished by John Gait and compiled by Andrew
Picken. London. Effingham Wilson, 1836, 8vo

German Almanac for Nova Scotia. Halifax. 1789. Small
4to

3329

Oarried forward 192 3829
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GoFDON (William). History of tho iDilopoiulence of tho Unitod

Stfltos of America. London. 1788. 8vo 4
GouHLAY (Robert Fleming). The Banished Briton. Neptunian.

Life, writings, &o , of liobert Gourlay. Boston. Samuel
N. Dickinson, 1843. 8vo... 1

Qrhat Britain in respect to Neutral Nations during tho pro-
Hentwar. London. R Griffiths, 1768. 41^; 1

GuERiN (Leon). Les Navigateurs Pran^ais, Paris. Bolin-
Lopriour & Morieot, 1816. Large 8vo 1

Hakluyt (Richard). Tho principal navigations, voyages and
dincoveries of the English nation. London. Christopher
Barker, 1589 Folio 1

Hatch (Colonel W. S.) The War of 1812. Cincinnati Printing
Co., 1872. 12rao 1

Head (Sir George). Forest Scenes and Incidents in North
America. London. John Murray, 1838. 8vo 1

Hkures db Notre Dame. Bordeaux, Chez la Yeuve de J. do la

Court. 1748. Small 4to 1

(This little work was picked up among the spoils after the
siege of Fronteuao (Kingston) in 1768.)

Historical Manuscripts Commission Reports (1 to 8, with
Appendices). Folio 14

Jamks (William). Account of Military occurrences of the late

War between Great Brit&in and tho United States of
America. London. 1818. 8vo 2

Jarvis Family, the Descendants of tho first settlersof tho name
in Massachusetts and Long Island, and more recently in

otherpartsof U.S. and British America. Hartford, 1879. 8vo 1

Jones (Rev. Peter). History of tho Ojibeway Indians. Lon-
don. A. W. Bennett, 1861. 8vo 1

Le S,\f»B. Le" Aventures de M. Robert Chevalier, dit de Beau-
chene, Capitaino do filibusters dans la Nouvolle Franco.
Maestricht, 1780. 8vo 2

Long J. Voyages chezd I fll'inentes Nations sauvages de I'Amer-
ique Septeritrionalo. Paiis. Brault and Fuchs, 1793. 8vo. 1

(A translation).

LoNGSCHAMPs Cdo). Hihtoiro Impartiale des ovenoments mili-

tnire et politiques do la dernidre guerre dans Jes qnatre
parties du Monde. Paris, 1785. 12mo 3

LossiNO (Benson J.) Pictorial Field Book of the War of 1812.
New York. Harper Brothers, 18h"9. 85^0 1

LoWNPES (William Thomas). Continuation by H. G. Bohn.
Bibliographer's Manual. London. George Bell & Sons,
1864. 8vo 4

Ltell (Charles). Travels in North America. New York.
Wiley & Putnam, 1845. 8vo 2

Lyon (Captain G. F.) Private Journal during the recent voy-
age of Discovery under Captain Parry. London. John
Murray, 1821. 8vo 1

A brief Narrative of an unsuccessful attempt to reach Re
pulse Bay. London. John Murray, 1825. 8vo 1

Madison (James). Manifesto du Gouvernement Amoricain (10
fevrier, 1815), ou cause et caractdre de la dernidre guerre
d'Amerique. Paris. Plancher, 1816. Small 8vo 1

Carried forward 237 3329
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MAcouEaoR (John). Commercial and Financial LoglHla'tVon of
Europe and A raorica, London. Henry Hooper, 1841. 8vo

Marmier (Xavicr), Los ElatH Unis et !o Canf.da. TourH Al-
Irod Mane ot AIh, 1876. 8vo

Mausuall (Edward C.) The Ancostry of GenoiaV*Grant"*and
thoir conlemporaries. Now York. Sheldon & Company,

Maetin (R. Montgomery). History of Upper arid Lower Cana)
da. London. John Mortimer, 1^3(i. §vo

MiMoiRE prcbont^ au protectour d'Angletorre, par le Marquis de
Lc} do, et D. Alphonae de Cardenas, Ambassadeur du Roy
Cathoiique on An^leterre, 21 May, 1655. 4to

MEMotBE. Contenant le precis des faits pour servir de roponse
«ux observations envoy^s par les Minintres d'Angletorre
dans lo8 cours d'Europe. Paris, 175«. 12mo

Meeouee Feanjais, from l(J05 to 1638. Paris. 8vo 19
Milton (Viscount) and Cheadle (W. in The North-West

PuBsage. London. Cassel, Pettor & Galpin, 1865. 8vo...
MUBE.\Y (Hon. Amelia M ) Letters from the United States

Cuba and Canada. Now York. C. P. Putnam & Co.. 1866.
8vo

,
'_

MuEBAT (Hugh). British AmerVca.*' EdinWrgh.' ' Olive^^
and Boyd, lrt39, 8vo ......T.

MoAi-PiNE (J.) Genuine Narrative and Memoirs of Adventures*
&c., in America (Reprint, lb83). Greenock. McAlpine,

MoClure's Despatches
John Botts, lt53.

Maodonald (R. C.) Sketches of Highlanders, their an ivai
in Korth America. St. John, N.B. Henry Chubb & Co.,
1843. 8vo.

Mackenzie (William L.) Sketches of Canada and the United
States. London. Kfflngham Wilson, 1833. .8vo

Mackintosh (J.) The discovery of America by Christopher
Columbus. Toronto. W. J. Coates, 18-5.. 8vo f. ...

Mactaqoaht (John). Three Years in Cjoiada in 1B2(), 1827
1828. London. Henry Colburn, 1820. 8vo

*

NAPW.E0N BoN.vpARTB. Recueil de ieiots, Oidonnances!
Traites co Paix. &c., dcpuis le 18 Biumair^ An 8 (Nov-
embre, 1799) ju.-qu'A i'Anii«4o 1812, With 8upi)lemo'-t to
1815. Londres. Juigne, 1813 to 18^6. 8vo

New York Meteorology, Returns from 1826 to 1850. Albany
Weed, Parsons & Co., 1855. Folio ..."

New York State. Eclectric Medical Society. Transactions' for
1868. Albany. Argus Company, 1869. 8vo

New York State. Cabinet of Natural History. Albany.
Chas. Van Benthuysen & Sons, 1868. 4to

New York State. Annual Report of State En^inoor al'd Sur-
veyor for 1876. Jerome B. Parmonter, 1877. 8po

OReili.t (Bernard). Greenland, the Adjacent Seas and the
North-West Passage to the Pacific. London. Baldwin.
1818. 4to '

Phipps (Constantino John) A Voyage 'tovvaidrthe North
Pole undertaken by His Majesty's Command, 177:d, Lon-
don. J. Nourse, 1774. 4to

The North West Passage

.

8vo °
London.

3329
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FiGKEN (AndrowV The Canadaa, See Galt (John), 1836,
PoNciAU (M. P. Et. du), Mcraoiro «ur lo Hybtdmo grammatical

doB la languoH do qaolquoa nationa Indionnea do I'Ameri-
que du Nord. Vnrw A. Pihan do lu ForoHt, 1838. 8vo.... 1

PouasiN (G. T.) L'Ot^gon. Paris. W. Coquobert, 1846. 8vo... 1

PuBHO Bkcobd Office, London

:

Reports of CoramisHion, 18o0 to 1819, with Appendix,
London. 1819. Folio

Beportu of the Doputv Keeper of Becords. 1840 to

1861. 22 years. Folio. Bound in ... 13
Indexes. 1810 to 1861, 1862 to 1878. Folio 2
1862 to 1882. 21 reports. 8vo. in 18
State Papers. Colonial 6
YariouH Papers bound in 1—— 39

Bab (W. Fraser). Columbia and Canada. New York. G. P.
Putnam's Sons, 1879. 8vo 1

Batnal (Abb6). A philosophical and political history of the
Britiuh sottloments and trade in North America. (Trans-
lation). Edinburgh. C. Donovan, 1779. 8vo 1

History of the Kettleraonts and trade of Europeans in the
East and West Indies. (Translation). Edinburgh. W.
Gordon, 1782. 12mo 6

Bkoistrt IIouse, Edinburgh:

Beports of Deputy Clerk Eegister of Scotland, 1P07 to

1868; bound in 3
Treasury Minute Begulating the ^ arious offices, 1881. 1

Beports of the Commissioners on the state of the Beg-
isters of Land i ights in the Counties and Boroughs
of Scotland, l!'63.

Beport of Parliamentary Committ' o onWrits, Eegistra-

tion (Scotland) Bill, 1863 (the two Beporta bound
in one) 1

ElCHARDBON (Major). Movements of the British Legion. Lon-
don. Simpkin, Marshall & Co., 1837. 8vo

Personal Memoirs. Montreal. Armour & Bamsay, 1838. 8vo
War of 1812 Published in 1842. 8vo

BoBiN (M. I'Abb^). Nouveau Voyage dans I'Am^rique, Septen-
trionale en 1781, et Campagne de I'armee de M. de Comte
de Rochambeau. Philadelphia, 1783. 8vo

BoiBucK (John Arthur). The Colonies of England. London.
John W.Parker, 1849. 8vo

Eoos (The Hon. Frederick Fitzgerald de), Pertonal Narrative
of Travels in the United States and Canada, in 1826. Lon-
don. W. H. Ainsworth, 1827. Svo

Boss (Sir John). Second Voyage in search of a North-West
Passage, 1829-1833, with an Appendix. London. A. W.
Webster, 1835. 4to

Sanitary Conference of Washington of 1881. Washington.
Government Printing Office, 1881. Svo

Savings Banks, Now York, Annual Beport, 1879. Albany.
Charles Van Benthuysen & Sons, 1879. 8vo

3329
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Broufifht forward 353ScHKRBE (J. B.) Reoherches Historiques et Geoffraphiques'sur
le JNouveau Monde ' Paris, 17'7'7. Hvo .... iSbgub (Count de). Memoirs and Recollections*. "''iicindon.'
Henry Colbarn, lb26. 8vo 1Shillinglaw (John J.) Arctic Diucovery. LondonV'wiiiiam
Schoberl, 1851 8vo ,. jSmith (M.) British Possessions in North America.' ' Baitiitiore.
P. Munro, 1814. Small 8vo 1BovLts (Pr.) Histoire des troubles de I'Amerique Angia'i'se
ecorite sur les momoires les plus authentiques. Paris. Buis^
son, 178'7. 870. 4 in 2Stevens (Henry). The Cabots, John and *SebkstVanV**Bi)'ston'.
Daily Advoitiser, 1870. Small 4to 1

Sydenham (Lord Charles). Memoir of his life. London!* Joh^
Murray, 1843. 8vo

j
Thompson (David). History of the late War between *Eni*l*and

?Soo ®,'?°*'®^ ®***®« ^^ America. Niagara. T. Sewell.
lo32. 12mo ° J

ToRcT (M. de). Memoires pour servir *A*l'hi8toire'du*'Neffocia!
tions depuis le Traite de Eyswickjusqu'alapaixd'Utrecht.
London. Nourse et Vaillant, 1768. 12mo.:... 3Township Laws. A brief view of. Toronto. W. J. Coates."*1835*
12mo

^^^^

'

J
TRAiTt DE Paix entre les' ItoT8**de**Prance'* erH'n'iiyter're'

Pans, 1605, 8vo ^
, jT&AiTfs DE Confederation entre les Eois' de' Prance"'et'*d'An-

gletorre et particulierement celui de Saint Germaine-en.
Laye, 1632 4to

2
Tbait£ de Patx entre lescouronnes de'Prrnc'e'erd'An'gie'terre

*

conclu a Breda, le 31 juillet, 1667. 4to .T 1TBE-mss OP Peace, alliance and commerce between "(Great
Britain and other Powers, from 1688 to the present time.
London. J. Almon, 1712. 8vo '.

. . 2Tremenhere (Hugh Seymour). A Tour in the 'UnitJ^* "states
and Canada. London. John Murray, 1852. 8vo 1

Treveltan (George Otto). The Early History of Charles
James* ox. London. Longman, Green & Co., 1881. 8vo 1

^^''ofVo^" "^ Portfolio. Upper and Lower Canada, by a
Staff Surgeon. Quebec. W. Neilson, 1839. 8vo C2nd vol) 1JuRooT (Mmistre d'Btat et autres). Memoires sur les Colonies
Amencaines, 1791. 8vo

,
j-

United States and Canada, as seen by Two Brother's" "in" 1*858
and 1861. London* Edward Stamford. 8vo 1Vancouver (George'-. A Voyage of Discovery to the North
A ^L9?^^^ *°^ ^°°°** *^o ^o^'ld- London. John Stock-
dale, 1801. 8vo g

Voyage de decouverte A I'Ocean Pacifiqiiret autour'd'u"Mon"de

®^!^"iLP®?:?*"* '®8 ann^es, 1790, 1791, 1782, 1793, 1794

/?onlJ^\
TraduitparP.P.Henry. Paris. Didot, an X

(1801). 8vo
^^^^^ gWaoousta, by the author of Bcertd. Londo*n*.'*'T!*Ca'deii,"i83*2.

12mo n
War BETWEEN the United State's'of'America*'and Great'Britk'i'n.New York. John Low, 1815. 12mo 1
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Brought forward 392 3329Warbubton (Elioi). Hoohelaga, or England in the NowWorld
Loudon. Henry Colburn, 1846. 8vo 2

Winter's Eambles through Canada, by C. H. 0. DabVi'n
•* W

Brady, 1846. 12mo *
1

Wisconsin State Historical Society. HiBtorlo'aV CoileotVons
and Reports, Madison, Wis., 1855 to 1882. 8vo 9

CatalogueofLibrary, Madison, Wis. 8vo 5
14

Imperial Blub Books. 408
Papers relating to Her Majesty's Colonial Possessions 22
Reports on the present state of HerMajesty's Colonial Possessions 9

do on the past and present state of do 8
Statistical Abstracts ofthe past and present state of do 1do Tables of the past and present state of do 6

do Abstracts of the United Kingdom 2
do Abstracts, Foreign Countriei .'.'..*.*.*.*.'.".'"

3
do Tables do do i....

!."."."!!
3

do Abstracts of British India .V.V.V.*.....V.V.'.V.V.V..*. 1
Miscellaneous Statistics United Kingdom .*'.**'.

4
Agricultural Returns of Great Britain, and Abstracts of United

Kingdom i*

Report of Emigration Commission (Imperial)
*'.".'.*.'.'.".*.".'.'.'.**

6
Information for Emigrants ..,*..*.*.*.*!

1—— fi

Report of the Commissioners on the Treatment of Immigrants
in Brit eh Guiana

^^ j
Reports from Her Majesty's Consuls .'....!!!„..!'.!!!!.'.„".!! 27

do do Secretaries 4
Papers relative to the operations of the ballot in AuBtralian

Colonies
I

Reportp of the Registrar-General !..*"..*.*.*,!.*,'!!!!!!!!.".*.'.'!!!. 10
Navigation and Shipping ...'..*.....'."*.'.*.*.'.'...

6
Trade of United Kingdom with Foreign Countries,*.'.*..*.*.*.

**.'.'.

4"*
131

Gboobaphioal, — 539
Vol. A. The Atlantic Neptune. 1781 j

Detailed List of Maps and Charts :

Caneo Harbour
, j

Basin ofMinas .'.'.'!!!!.*!.*!!'.*.*.!!!
1

Saunders, Deane and Keppell Harbours...*.*.'.*..*.*.*!.*.*.*',*.*.*. 1
Egmont Harbour

'."'

j
Cape George and Antigonish Harbour and the 'Barn'.'.'.' 1
Block Island, Watch Point, Point Judith and Great

Lake
j

Six Views on the Nova Scotian Coast .'!.'.'.".'.*.*.*.*..'

l
Partridge Island

^
',,

1
Richibucto and Buctush ....*.*.'.**.".*

1
River St, Lawrence, Quebec to Anticosti, and Anticos'ti

10 St. Georges Bay, Newfoundland 1
Mingan Harbour, Rivei St. John, Quarry Island 1
Do, Quarry Island to Ste. Genevidve Island 1
Bay of Seven Islands i
Harbour and Bay of Gaspd and Malbaio .*.'.'.'

l

Cai'ried forward 4........ 14 l 3868
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Brought forward 14
Island ofBonaventure and Cape Rowland to Little Pabos 1
Bay of Chaleurs 1
Elver St. Lawrence, Quebec to Kamaraeky Islands. ... 1
Plans of Boats at York and Gloucester, Virginia,

established by Lord Cornwallis, with the attacks
by Washington and Count Rochambeau, resulting
in the capitulation by Lord Cornwallis on the 17th
October, 1781 1

(The positions of the different Armies are given, with
a table of references.)

Part of Hudson's River, showing Port Montgomery and
Fort Clinton, and the positions of the obstructions
to the passage of His Majesty's Forces under Sir
Henry Clinton , 2

Charleston Harbour, with part of James' Island and
Defences 1

New York from the Atlantic to Haverstraw Bay, with
a sketch of operations under Lord Howe in 1776 . 1

Sketch of the Battle near Camden, in South Carolina,
16th August, 1780 1

Eiver St. Lawrence, from Kamarasky Island to Cock
Cove 1

Eiver St. Lawrence, from Quebec, Foulon Cove, to
Point Levy, with plans of intrenched Camps of
the French under Montcalm, and works of the
British under Wolfe, in 1759 , 2

View of Quebec 1
Eiver St. Lawrence, from Chaudidre to Lake St. Francis 1
Montreal Island, Isle Perrault to Lake St. Peter and

from Lake St. Peter to Chaudiere 2
Miramichi Bay , 1
Harbour of Eichibucto and Buctush , 1
Magdalen Isles , 1
South-east coast of the Island of St. John 1
Cardigan Bay, Burnt Wood Cove to Eollo Eiver 1
View of Louisbourg Harbour, Qape Breton 1
St. Ann Bay, Seymour Cove, Indian Bay , 1
Chart, north-east coast of Cape Breton, from St. Ann

Bay to Cape Morien 1

South-east coast Cape Breton 2
Harbour of Louisbourg 1

Maps and Views in this Volume 41

3868

Vol. B. The Atlantic Neptune. 1781
The coast of Nova Scotia, New York, Jersey, the Gulf

and Eiver of St. Lawrence from Lake Ontario to
Newfoundland, 1777

Views of Petit Passage and Grand Passage, Bay of
Fundy

Port Haldimand and Port Amherst
Gambior Harbour and Liverpool
King'd Bay, Lunenburgh Bav and Harbour.,98 * B ««**«« 9SS

2
1

1

1

Carried forward........ ,„„ 6 3868
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3 3868

Brought forward ,,,^ g
Egmont Harbour and view .'.'.*.'!!','.*.*.

Keppel, Knowles, Tangier, Saunder's and Doari' flai"
hours, with views

^

SpryHar hour. Port Daihousio, Port North,'Port 'Parki)r,
Beaver Harbour and Fleming River,with view....'

White Islan Is Harbour, Port Stephens, Liscomb Har-
bour, Houlton Harbour and River St. Mary

Sandwich Bay, Port Bickorton, Montague County Har-
bour, Port Hinchinbroke, Island Harbour

Northumberland Straits, Buy Verte to Pictou rsiaiid.V.
St. George's Bay, Gut of Canso, Bay of Chedabucto....
Port Hood
Port Hood, view of .'.'.'.'.'!.*!.'.'!.'!."!*

George's Bay, view of Plaister Cliffs....'..„V.V.V.V.V.'..
".'

Frederick Bay, Ramsheg Harbour to Pictou Harbour
Pictou Harbour, Pictou Island to Capo George
Northumberland Straits, Buctouche to Bay Verte....'.
Port Shediack to Cooagne .....'

Sable Island '."..!!'.!*,.','*.'.','.'.*.'

oable Island views
i.'.V.".

.".'.* 6
Chart,with all the sounding?, showing Sable ie'l'and (on

a large scale), 1766 ..., 2
Sable Island, additional views .'.'..*.'.'.'.* 4
.View of the Naked Sand Hill, Sable Island

'.".'.'.*.*.'.'.'.'

1

Maps and Views in this Volume 34

Tul. C. TuE Sea Coast of Nova Scotia (no date), about III0....
Chart of soundings round Sable Island, with sailing di-

reel ions
^ __^ 2

Chignecto Bay .'.'.*.*.'.'.'.*.'.'.*."..'.','"*'.'."*

1
Annapolis Royal, St. Mary's Bay, and vi'ew'of Guilive'r's

Hole
Chart, southeast part of the Bay 'ofFundy'..'.".

.'.'.'.'.*.*.*. .*.'."

Southwest coast of JSova Scotia !..!..!!!!!!'.'.*

Barrington Bay .'.
....!!!!!!!'!!'.!

Ports Amherst and Haldimand. .'.'.'.'.'..'.' .".".".".""."""'"

Port Campbell
...'.'.V..*..'.V..

'"

Port Mills to Liverpool ...'..'".!!.'!.!...*.'.'..'.*.".'.'.

King's Bay and Lunenburgh Bay .'.'.'.*..'.'.'.'.'.'.*.*.'.'.*..'.,*.'.

MeoKlenburgh Bay, Piinco Harbour .*.'.*.'."!.".'.*.I.'

Charlotte Buy, Margaret's Bay ....'.'.*.'.'.*.'.*

Leith Hai boiii-. Prospect Harbour, Bri«tol"Eay,°'Sa'm'bio
Harbour, with view

South eat-t coast of Nova Scotia "*...*!!!.'.'.'!".'!.!,*!.*!!

Halifax Harbour, with views, Egmont Hai-'botir" wit'li
views

._

Keppel to Deano Harbours, wi!h views .'.".*."'.'.','.'.*.'.'

Spry Harbour to Fleming River, with views".'.'.'.'.'.'.'...'..

White Island to River SuM;u-y
Sandwich Bay ,

Tor Bay
.'.'.'.'*.* V...'.'.*.*.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.V.'.'.".*.

Whitehaven, with view
.'.*.*.'.'.*.V.'..

'.".'...'

CauHO Haiboar to White Point, with vicw.*.'.'.'.'.V....V.V.

Carried forward
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Brought forward ....

Crow Harbour, with view
Milfordhaven, with view ,

Conway Harbour, Port Aylesbury, Bay of Rocks
East Entrance of Lenox Harboui-, wiih view....

Gut of Canso , ,

Port Hood
Eamsheg Harbour to Cape George

3868

Maps and Views in this Volume 30

Vol, D. The Atlantic Neptune, 1781 1
Coast of Nova Scotia, &c., 1180 1

Nova Scotia West, Bay of Eundy and Northumberland
Streights (sic) I

Nova Scotia East, Cape Breton and Sable Island 1

Bay of Eundy, River St. John, Greville Cove to Cape
Spencer, with view 1

Views of the Wolves, the Grand Manan, and the West
of St. John River , 3

Isthmus of Nova Scotia, Chigneeto Bay, Minas Channel,
and Bauin of Mines 1

Chigneeto Bay, and Bay Verte 1
Annapolis Royal, and St. Mary's Bay... 1

View of Annapolis Royal 1

Townshend Bay 1

River St. John to Beaver Point, with Mingan Island... 1

Bay of Eundy (West), part of Tusket Island and Cape
Sable 1

Barrington Bay to Druid Bay 1

Ports Amherst and Haldimand 1

Port Campbell, BuUer Bay to Port Amherst 1

Port Mills 1

Stormont River to Liverpool 1

Liverpool Bay and Harbour 1

Port Jackson 1

Kings Bay, Lunenburgh Bay and Harbour, to Mecklen-
burgh Bay 1

ViewH, Cape Prospect, Cape Sambro, Hospatagoen, The
Ovens, Cape Sable 2

Entrance to Barrington Bay 5
Mecklenburgh Bay, Prince Harbour, to Crown Point... 1

Charlotte Bay 1

Lcilh Harbour, to Sambro Harbour 1

1

1

1

S. E. Coast, Nova Scotia, Bristol Bay, to Rugged Islands

do do Keppel Harbour, to Wreck Inlet.

Bay of Chcdabucto
Haliftix Harbour, Sambro Harbour, to Rocky Inlet,

with views
Ufax Harbour and Bedford Basin

do Eresh Water River to the Narrows,
-lis map shows all the wharfs, batteries and dock yards

aloiJg the harbour front ,

Views of Halifax
EgmoTit Harbour

I

1

1

6
1

Carried forward 45 3868
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Brought forward ._

Jteppell Harbour to Deane Harbour ?
Views of Cape Bgmont, Entrance to Bgmont Ha^bou';*

fn^Tf °^«PP«" Harbour, Entrance to OhS-

Spry Harbour to Fleming River
White Island Harbour to River StV Mary
oandwich Bay ,,^

*^

Tor Bay, with view//""///.?"/////."*''/ '
*

Whitehaven, with view ...
"'

Crow Harbour

rSfk^T^^^J Bay/^o«if8 Vo"st/Petor';'i^^^^^^ l'"Vhedabuoto and Milfordhaven

3868

Conway Harbour, Port Ayle8buVy"andBaVof Rooks"*Views of the coast from White Inlands to^ St. Mary'sRiver Entrance to Milfordhaven, BntrancVofPort Bickerton Entrance of Beaver Harbour and

^"\1iS!!!?:.f."!"!5.!'^^p'
^''*^° and"the"Riohmoi;d

Gut of Canso, BafoVRooks'toSt! Pet^r-rM^^^^^
Frederick Bay, Cliff Cape to Plaister CliffsViews of^Sable Island.
Views

;

1

1

1

Port Hood and Plaister Cliff."/ *

Maps and Views in this volume.
19

the use of sWpB makiDgthilmd lo e„»f,ir L™ /°« d.reetions for

pOBitloo. A,L of cha*map/a"„d\^h:rutetp"io2.:T'''"' '''''

™-No;J^'^iTb7L^r:.:.!!i!°"«"^"« •-• >

Russian Discoveries previous to 1763
"* ?

^^orth America, with the West India *i;iand8."di'vided

EmS . .! .^ r.!!T
""^'"^ '^'"P^'' theBStls^h

The Continent of North America!.".".' ^
The British Em,.ire in North America!!!!! }
Ihe River St. Lawrence, from Fort Frontenao to AnM*costi (with soundings, &c.)

"^^aww Auti-

TheGulf of St. Lawrence
The Island of St. John, d'i;ided"Vnto"c;)Vnrie8"and

The Island of Newfoundland
The Banks of Newfoundland

,

Nova Scotia and Cape Breton

1

1

1

1

I

3868 ToSj^ &5'!!!.!!' ^;::r'
^^^°"''"««"-i»<i

14 a—16
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Broaght forward 16

New York and New Jersey, dividod into Manors,

Counties and Townships; all the Giants made by
French Governors between Lake Champlain and
Montreal 1

Lake Champlain, including Lake George, &o., 1*762.... 1

The Province ofQuebec, according to the Eoyal Procla-

mation of 17th October, 1763 1

Pennsylvania 1

Virginia and Maryland -- 2

North and South Carciina, showing Indim Frontiers,

Eoads, Boundarie8,Towuships and other Divisions 2

Florida, East and West 1

The iliver Mississippi from the Balise to Foit Chartres 1

Bay of Honduras 2

South America 1

The Straits of Magellan 1

Maps in this Yolume 30

3868

COLLBCTIONS.

Maps.

Vol. F. Nouvelle France and Canada, from 1593 to 1820....

1593—Americee pars:.

1632. Nouvelle-France, by Champlain
165(). Canada^ by Samson
16S0. Amerique, Canada...

168H. Nouvelle-France, by Hennipen
1685. Nouvelle-France, by Jaillot

1690. Nouvelle-France

1693. Siege de Quebec
1700. Canada, by Delisle....

1720. Canada
1720. Canada
1720. Canada
1720. Fleuve Saint Louis

1720. Description des Castors

1720. Chasse des boeufs sauvages

1,720. Amerique Septentrionale

1730. Louisana
1740. Baie de Hudson et Labrador

1740. Canada
1740. Canada
1744. Fond de la baie de Hudson
1744. Carte delabiye de Hudson
1744. Fort Daupbin
l<4t. Partie de ('Amerique Septentrionale

1760. D^couverte au Nord de la Mer du Sud
1750. New Foundland.- -Cape Breton

J754. Carte dress^e par le sauvage—Oohagaoh
1755. Partie orientale du Canada par Lerouge (d'aprds

. -a N

Curried forward 28 6 3868
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3868 Brought forward 28
1785. Partie occidontale do la Nouvelle France par

Bellin J

ItSSi Canada, Louisiane et Terres anglaises
.
par

Danville conterant quatre feuilles

It55 NouvoUe- France par de Vaugondy
1756. Non voile France par Nolin.
1760. Britiwh and French plantations in North America
1760. Now Poundland ,

1760. Map Province of New York and New Jersey. ...

1760. Province of Quebec , ,..

1766. River St Lawrence
1760. Sie/je of Quebec
1760. Chart of the River St. Lawrence
1760, Plan of the seat of War at and near Quebec
1760. Plan of Quebec
1760. Five great Lakes
1760. French settlements in North America
1760. English colonies in North America
1760. New Orleans

New England and New Scotia
River Mississipi.

Plan of the town and fortifications of Montreal.
British and French settlements in North

America
FhU of Niagara

1760. Quebec
1762. Cours du fleuve St. Laurant
1-62. Fleuve Saint Laurent; partie orientale de

I'Amerique Septentrionale
1763. New Map of North America, from the latest

discoveries ,

.

1770. Map of Quebec
1776. Seat of War, North America
1778. Tie de Terre-Neuve

Plan de I'llo St. Jean
Cours du fleuve St. Laurent
Suite du cours du fleuve St. Laurent ,

Carte du golfe St. Laurent
Lacs du Canada ,

Louisiane *

New Map of Nova Scotia.

1791. Lake Champlain .,

1701. Briiish Colonies in North America
179.5. Canada
1820. Possessions Anglaises daus I'Amerique du Nord

6 3868

176
1760.

1760.

1760.

1760

1778,

1780.

1780.

1780

1780.

1780.

1786.

Maps and Yiows in this volume. 68

Charls.

Vol. G. Can.ida-From 1695 to 1786
169.5. Klouve St. Laurent 1
1744. Bale de Chedabouctou 1

1760. Town and Harbour of Halifax 1

1760. Navigation de Terre-Neuve a New York 1

3868
Carried forward. 4 7 3868
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Vol.

Brought forward
Isle Magdelelne—golfe St. Laurent
Banks of New Fonndland
Plan da port Dauphin
Isle Eoyale, plan partloulier

*

Grand banc ae Terre-Neuve
Detroit deCanseau .*."

Baye de Chaleur .'.'.'.".

Port HcBtigounhe .*",'

PartJe Orientale M^ridionale de Torre-NeuVe!.!
Entire m^ridiooale du Golfe St. Laurent
Bividre St. Laurent
C6te ocoidentale de I'lle de Terre-Neuve. .'.*."".'!!

Detroit de Belle fie

Plan de Tile St. Jean
'"'.'.'.''."'..'.''.

Plan de la bale de Gabarrus .!.*!...

Plan de la bale de N6richao et port Toulouae"...'.'
landu risthme de I'Aoadie

-Man de la Rividre du Port Royal ou Annapolis.'
Plan du port de Chibouotou
Le Golfe St. Laurent ...'.'.'.!*.*.

^ividre St, Jean -..!".."..'.*.*!!!

Baio des Chaleurs
,

Carte de I'lle fioyale .*..'.".*.!'.!

Carte des cotes oriontales de rAmdrVque
Ssp entrlonale

.,

Carte i^uite de I'lIe de Terre-Neuve. !...**.".'."'.*

Chart of the Gulf St. Lawrence

Charts in this volume 30

H. Petit Atlas Maritime. Par le S. Bellin, Ing^nieur
de la Marine. Vol. [. Amoi-ique Septentrionale et Isles
Antilles. There aio three other volumes which refer to
Other parts of the world
1764. Le Globe Terrcstre.. ...*..!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!

" L'Amerique et les Mers voisinos ."..'.*!.*.*.'"

" La Baye de Hudson ....'.'..*.'.'

" Lea Pais du Canada on g^n^ral .'...''....,"','.

" Partio orientale du Canada et Fleuve St. Laurent
" Les cinq grande Lacs du Canada
" Partie du Flenve St. Laurent et la Traverse.'.".*.'.".'
" Bassin do Quebec et Isle d'Orl^ans
** Viilede QueOec ..'.".'.'.

** Fleuve St. Laurent depuis Quebec "j'li'squ'A Mon't-
r6ul et carte du LacChamplain

" lele de Montreal et environs '*.'.*.'

" Cai to de la Rivi^ro du Detroit et Plan 'de iaVi'l'le
" Isle do Terro-Neiivo et Golfe de St. Laurent
" Detroit de Belle Isle

|....
" Ihles et Port du Mingan ....'.......'........*..'

" Isles Mi'^uoloL ot St. Pierre et Costo "vofsi'n's
" Lt>-i Irt'csSt. Pier.
" Isle Jo St. Pie
" Bade et Port de St. Pierre

1T66.

I7t&.

1778.

It78.

1778.

1778.

1778.

1778.

177a
1778.

1778,

n7a
1778.

1778.

1779.

1779.

1779.

1719,

1779,

1779.

1779.

1780.

1780.

1780.

1784.

1786.

1 3868

ro et Hiquelon.
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Brought forward 4 i... 19 8 3868
Port de Plaisance ^..in.. ..... ^

Havre, St. Jean dans I'lsle d« Terre-NedV*. .,..
Isle Hoyale et Passage de Pronsa© <....««.»...

Port de Lonisbourg .....»»

ViUe de Louisboarg i,.*..* *,»„»*..t.tui.,

Le Port Dauphin ....i... »....» «»..„»,....

Aoadie, Isle St. Jean ut Pals voi8{DB..i.4... ......

Pwt Boyal d'Aoadie ou Annapolis..

i

<..„...
Baye de OhAbouoton et Yille d'Haliflrt

Nouvelle-Aagleteire, Nonvelle-York, PensilVa-
nie, eto .,...; ..,,..

BayedeBaston i t...

Ville de Baston ,

Baye de Now-York et Islede* Etata *...

Ville de I^ew-York ou Manate
JiJnvirons de Philadelphie .,....>,,.

La Virginie ....„ .k,.%.

.

La Caroline ..4...u..tv.uk.»...

Baye et Ville de Charles Towii *»»..»,

La Nouvelle Georgie
Baye St. Augustin dans la Floride
Carte gdn^ale de la Louisiane et Fa'ie voisins...
Coste de la Floride jusqu'a la Mobile........
Baye de Pensacole
Cours du Fieuve Mississipi depuis la kit jus*

qu'au deasus de la Noavelle Orleans et oo«te
voisine .„,

Embouchures dn Pleuve Mississipi
Plan die la Nouvelle Oritfana .

La Eividre Boage et Partie dn oours dn MHssis-
sipi

Lo GolfeduMexiqut.,
Les Isles Bermudes.
Les Isles Luoayes
L'lsle de Cube ,

Port et Ville de la Havane
Baye deMatanoe
Baye Mariano
Baye de St. Yago
Entree de la Baye de St. Yago et bos Ports
Isle de la Jama'iqne
Baye de Kingstown, dans l'lsle de !a Jamaique.
Ville de Port Boyal
Ville de Kingstown
L« Port Antonio
L'lsle de St. Domingue
Les Debouquements de St. Domiiiguo
La Plaine du Cap et ses Environs
La Eadedu Cap , ....

La Ville du Cap
Bayede Bayaba ou Port Dauphin
La Partie franQoise de St. Domingue
Environsde Leoiane et du Port au Prince
Plan du j/ortau Frince i

Cftrri?dforw»r4 .M.iiif .„. .fM.t.M—M"f ». 69 8 3868
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II

Brought forward
Le "Petit Goave ......:

Jja !b».ye de St. Louis
Carte des Bayes du Mesle, des Flamands et de

Cavaillon

Carte de I'lHle A Yache
La Ville de St. Doraingue
LTsle de Porio Rico et I'lale Ste. Croix
Port et villo de St. Jean do Porto Hico
Carte defl Tsles des Viei gos
L'Isle de St. Thomas Tane des Vierges
Carte g^n^rale des Petites Antilles
Les Antilles, l^re Partie

Les Antilles, 2idme Partie
Les Antilles, 3idme Partie
Isle deSt Ohristophle
Islede Nieves
Isle d'Antigue
Isle de la Guadeloupe en g^n^ral
Partie occidentale de la jinadelonpe
Partie orientale de la Guadeloupe
Environs du Fort Louis de Guadeloupe
L'Isle de Marie Galante
L'Isle Martinique
Partie Septentrionale de la Martinique
Partie M^ridionale de la Martinique
Le Oul de Sac Royal dela Martinique
L'Isle de Ste. Lucie
Le Cul de Sao dugrande car^nagelsle Ste. Lucie
Le Cul de Sac des Roseaux dans oette Isle
L'Isle de la Barbade
L'Isle de St. Vincent
Le Port de Cariacoua dans I'lsle de St. Vincent.

Maps and plans ,..,

L'lsla de la Grenade.
Le Port Louis de laCrenade ,....,

69 8 3868

Maps and plans in this volume 102

General Atlas containing several Charts and Maps, among
which :

, ,.,

A Chart of the "World, showing the latest discoveries of
Capt. Cook, between 1768 and 1780

A Map of North America, by Thos. Kitchin, about 1760..
A Map of the Westlndios
A Map of the United States of America, agreea^'e to

the Peace of 1783
1^ Map of British Dominion in Amerioa, by Thos.

Kitchin, about 1760
A Map of the British Colonies in North America '

Album containing 5 views of Montreal in 1830,
Album containing 12 skotches in New Brunswick, with descrip-

tion of lands. 1833-1835

Carried forward ,., , U 3868
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8 3868 Brought forwfli-d jj
Album de I'Hifiloiro dos TroisRividrea, public par Benjamin

Suite, Montreal. Geo. E. DeBbarats, 1881. ConlainiDg U
maps, viewa, etc 1

Grand Total

(Besidee, pampblote, &c., not yet catalogued. A ooraploto list of
thefte It 18 intended to publisb in ibe next Ropoit, with the
addihong only of the dooumonls and volumes received since the
date of this Report.)

8868
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1

1
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